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thl«e tin>e.forOri*I>on«r,M>d Twenty 
ta for every subsequent j

., July 2.
have witnessed within this day. or

- -w^e newly Invited four- wheeled, oa, 
?)!* Which latet> excited io much 11

 m Scotland. Upon >J"ru»7» 
;W its properties 'a . " 
construction, ease ito tw

m- 
we

Og;<
IVIlv»» v»«^* —— —» 4 . ^
a tota) evasion of duties, via 

M. Bv t great mechanic^ jmprb*e- 
nent in the axles, on* horse performs Aft 
irork of two wUh th&mpst perfect ease; 

d ft* a singularly ingenious contrivance, 
j horse can be, in tfie event of an am- 
dent, instantaneously relieved .fiom the 

rise by toe will of the dnver. The 
 irriding in the carriage arises from the 
eculiw formation of the perch;; and supe-' 

to-every other mode in the elastic ef- 
«, as in every other way the rider is sub- 
ct to continual jerks; but in this, the ef-J 

is a complete swinging or canting mo- 
.elevatinawand depressing, so that un- 

shock that it Can be liable toj it

bujt as.a ju«t ajttd righ'teous God .whom you J vrasnever consulted on tVesubjecfi Should 1 
fear to offend^-whom-.you approach with [these accounts turn out to be authentic,

the writing* of Phocidn, under the direc 
tion of Secretary Jldaixa*wl\\ turn out to 
be tg be on issue worthy 'ojtlie nteatt*

 Aurora..unsullied . conscence, 
a luxury; and those in

Jdhe confidence of a purje heart   whonfyou I 
<air upojQ.fot salvation and blessings 
with that freedom which arises from . an 

"This is, indeed 
the throng, who

think only of dress, of fashion/ »nd 
of folly, instead of maturing pious 
reflections, while in a place of won- 
 hip, loses jsight of the great object 'and 
end of religion, which is repulsive to hu 
man nature: it is alike foreign from the 
gjoonly airof {he monastery o? the fasti- 
jditfHi injunctions of the bigot: religion is 
ever ich«ertul in its purity, and there is 
nothing appalling in it* sacred character. 
Shwla we not, then, encourage it? Should 
we wait until t)jt?/hour of tribolation ar- 
rivesP Should we forget our God until af 
fliction warns us of our helpless condi 
tion? - No-r-In oar prosperity, let us1>e 
Rfatefi»l--in oor adversity restgaedi grate- 
fatly receiving the good and ill with which

FROM LONDON PAPERS. 1 insert front some:oT 4he pnncipiit! tkrtjdira Received aritie <Mk* of the Cbinmercid' -- - - • ^ ^^- - ^-- - _-...-
. , . ' » Fvi-Jir, - ' •• — • '

Fratti 'tiiii "fcba^erkoicii, 1

in

our lives are chequered. 
These sentiments Were awakened; by

erany s
...juld be impossible to unseat the driver, 
rfhis singular vehicle has undergone some 
repairs oy some of the coach-makers of 
this town, whom we do not particularize,

**    - » _ . A* _ _ ',
as it would subject, us to the-  advertise 
ment duty^ The following paragraph ie 
onthesamenbject

Oo the 8th rnst a. commercial traveller 
from London, in. a newly invented foiir 
vheeied carriage, was stopped at the toil. 

of Brachelston, at the head of

the sight of a crowded population hasten 
ing to church on Sunday.! followed, in ima- 
glnation, the various sects, having one <jb- 
ject-fn -view  I listened to the prayer ot-j 
the pious prelate*--! .dwelt with pleasure' 
on the discourse of the able. Theologian
 I saw the Priest heave high in air, 
and marked the curling smoke of Frank 
incense hovering; over the altar; the foil 
sw$ll|ofthedeerj nloned organ reverberating 
through, the petled roof, ourst on the ear
 the hymn of ,.th« choristera floated 
through the aisles, and even the angel* 
and cherubims joined their voices in sa 
cred harmony of praise, and devotion 
while, with one voice, the multitude cried 
aloud, ''Our Father which art in heaven,

Another $leepinL _ 
/Thereis nowliving with Mr. AraosTlio- 

onas, in the town oflEx$tei\ <i young man 
nboUt 20 years pf age, named Joseph Hal 1 , 
who, like the celebrated Rachael Baker, 
preaches, prays, exhorts, &c. in his sleep, 
or in a particular state of the system, ami 
answers questions to &U wto ca|l to see 
him. As he is a young man unt •';' 
public speaking, find of moderate 
this is the more surprising.. He is differ 
ent from Rachael Baker, In one respect, 
viz. ha does not preach or 'exhort «very 
night, but gives regular appointments, and 
is punctual to them- sometimes two 
nights in succession,and at others, one in 
three or four nights.
" As I consider- this case similar to Ra 
chael Baker's, which I think the faculty 
called a ahnntim, my inducement to. 
publish this is principally to awaken th» 
curiosity *>f some of the profession to vi 
sit him. Perhaps he maybe cured..! have

SAVANNAH STEAMr'PAeKFr, 
This $n'e vessel sailed from Traiimere, 

on the Cheshire side of the M,ersey,: 00 
Friday last the whole strength,;.<& her 
steam was applied, /between* seventy and 
eighty horse power) but $he was com|ilele- 
tybeat round the Rock PeVch, by'the 
Wa'rerloo steam-packet, between' Liv^r- 
pool and Belfast. The latter Wesel has 
two engines of thirty horsepower1 each, 
and IB completely rigged with '"sails, 
and is calculated tn carry' nearly-15.0 
tons. We had an opportunity last 
week of viewing the Savannah, and we 
may safely take upon ourselves to wy, 
that a more handsome specimen of naval 
architecture never entered a British port. 
She-is calculated to carry about 340 tons, 
of which nearly 2QO tons are occupied by 
her machinery. The paddle wheels on 
each aide are about 14 feet in diameter-r 
each -Wheel has -eight paddles of wood, 
nearly three inches thick, and four feet in 
length, by iwo feet in breadth, connected 
by strong double chains, 'working in the 
midway between stem aud stern. The 
state cabin, which is entirely wainscotted 
with mahogany, tastefully inlaid, ia 24; 
feet long,aud perhaps 12 feet in width -

«Tcrre6-
poudent* on the spot^thiH^oat -tvUientiQ 
accounts of all that hWriatnrYed ai-Maij- 
chester, tlowrt to Tuesday evening^. ,; Thi« 
 was necessary *d put our r«tyd$rs in, ̂ wn- ' 
plete pOiseHsipn of the circutwtancesv Ne 
ver was a recital better calculated to eX- 
cite sympathy lot the innocent and help 
less sufferer*, and bitter, execration »- 
gainst their persecutors  Bad a» we havfc 
been int Ireland   cruel and unfeeling as 
we have bcfen to on«, another   nothing 
stains our annals so foal as this blot in thit '
page of English History.-

The Cooriei- cohlirraes most ind 
ftts_to collecti or tq;iftv*n«', white 
most alarming. In a "second- edition of 
Tlnirsday, it informs as, that the foHov* , 
ing /placard was stuck up ia aortie pant ' 
ot the Metropolis during the la's} night. 
Among other places it was. stack up on 
the door of Lord!Sidmouth>s housed

To arm»—Bev«tt;t~-Tht< Jtoutfhetter.

Another placard, it «ay« was also Stuck 
up, enforcing the necessity, of a.strong it- 
tendance on Monday, At 'RehningtejB, 
Common. It is understood that the meet' 
ing will certainly be. held on Monday, ti-
ther there 01 nearer

understood that doctor Willoughby. cffec- on the sides are the cots, twenty hi number,' 
ted the cure of Misa Baker, after doc tor land aUmirably, calculated for comfort and
Mitchell and othere.had failed.

admirably, calculated 
accommodation. The floor is painted to

P,,S. I had forgotten to mention^ that imitate a tessclated, pavement looking
Mr. Ball at intervals In his exercises, glasses are let into the mast which divides,
heaves a deep  igh. ajuLis etraogai^af- Ate cabin, aad this arrangement rnves at
(Wltfxl In tKft n»«Hr*Ht "'*7-' ' ' '?„' \. ' nlakcin.* »tVu..f tn +Uo »«.,* -«^»~,k>- TM,»«••

letfer/ofr* .('
nock, on account of tefflfling to pay the. 
rate exigible for a gig. fte offered; the 
cut* payable for a waggon) but, as this was
refined by thetoll-kefeeivthe matter *tf -   - - & . : . .  v . . ' ixi* <• *- 
brought before the jrttfcw pf the petcer Oyf Cot^ tQropa ̂ 11 T^abnndant not- 
who decided that the t*rriage wa» not a withstanding the great loss by the rot. This 
gig that it was only liable to payment of fatal disease (for we know not what else to 
jtoe rate offered:and foimji the-toll-keeper cafl it) makes its appearance on the pod a- 

«uU«in expenifl*'^  >''-> ^l two weeks before it ia ripe; it com- 
*" ' h mt^' ' ><nence« with a small black speck, like the 

__   .  -/> ':• puncture of A very fine needle, and will 
\Fr»duMw T^MitmKalMvocate, «.ntir«lyd<&roy the b«V m twoyor three 

DOMESTIC ECONOMY, ^di^ 8^ecwps^^yIttttetemreA 
There are some momenta whea  erious others again are nearly hairio4tj.bat fr«m 

rtfkotion is aluxury when the gay and the Wy gfeat and abundant crops we 
eu»ti?Bpirits;tli« sportive fancy, the live- haye no hesitation in sayine that the *, 
IraniJ exuberant inttginatibn, delighto to Dprtatioo.froavthi* crop wifl exceed 140, 
dwelt on pensiveTsubjectH when the QOO balei. The> gram crop* art much 
eye pierces th« mind .w»d the «eul holrfl more abundant Uuw we ever knew before.] 
communion  Uh th« heart: then the frtv 1 - iVom. Mv+ 
tenure of existence, the helpless condition, 
the dependent state of roan, are seen and 
tofN-%tathe monarch, the leader, and 
ill thoVa, "drewed in brief authority;* 
ihtink into equal stations, and are

pleasing effect to the tout ensemble. 
ipproach to the cabfl^ from the deck, is

. SAVAWHAH, Sept. 9.v by a convenient staircase. There are a 
A letter from St. Augustine, E. ti da- 51 eat number of other accommodations 

ted Aue. ^, to a gentleman in this city, tor passengers, and the whole is highly 
has the following paragraph:  /"the Cover- creditable to American mechanism anil 
nor received, on Saturday last, despatches ingenuity. We had some convereajgon 
from Madrid; Capt. Ross. commander of with the captain (Rogers) who is iJot,re- 
the Charleston ^^ Cutter,' <?ame on shore with marfcable for being communicative   and 
them. The reason of the delay of the ratifi- frjom the purport of his answers, we are 
catioftof the Treaty was, that Don Ohis inclined to believe that the rumor «f this 
had not arrived; but, as soon as he arrived; vessel being a present to tne Emperor A " - - -          
the ratification would take place.' lexanderis totally groundless; but ,we are

.1 .. e *. CT. .. . ._ . .^ -

. ; Th*'Cliainnan is not yet riamwl. . 
•'> When we consider under what feelings 
of irritation this meeting will be held, w« 
think that sorn* judicious and .-temr 
pera te nt«ans might be resorted to, to 
cause its postpouement or- prevention. 
Perbaps this was the effect anticipated by 
the contrivers of the Manchester plot'. \ 

The Liverpool papers of Friday, bring 
no additional u»w* from Manchester.

^ -

Thereare a number of English gentle- nevertheless of opinion that the Ctar miy 
(nen coming from Nassau, .N.P. to pur- purchase it if he likes it . The fact is, 
chase lands. ' the Savannah is sent to Europe merely an

Thereare three «chootiers and; sloops a specimen of Trans Atlantic ship archi- 
from Charlerton witKcarfOBS. to be dis- tecture, " ' - : " '    "    -  ' 
cbante* wflen « cnang* fiikw p^»«^ The the "bi^

ATTEMPT TO MURDER,

Governor expects the" Americans willg* 
possession in alt October. There are als( 
several vessels at St. John§ discharging 
their cargoes.

- . Sept. 10,
Orders have beeili given to stop all veic- 

gels coming into this harbor from the A- 
merican States, the West Indies, &c. be- 

fxjow George's Island, {about a mile from

ahke the
J * 
mind,

that affliction and d^eath reach
soverein and the p^saut

- ° er ?7 
not wish to check them: they

On Friday night last an attempt was the town) until visited by the Health of- 
made by fwo men, armed with a pistol and ncer.'V  '.'    ' 'adirfctomurder

'
a respecta_   _ _ .....,.. . . 

b|e& peaceable old man, who keeps the toll
rentVbridge;butalthoughhe was ,

' H.. ,WW«lYwounded, we are happy to learn
"come like shadows," and leave alhtaUfeisnowconsideredoutofdanger.The 
loft, yet melancholy trace behind, vhich j folloWing is the account Mr. Mimms gives 
tempers that lively disposition which should 
be judiciously controlled, not effectually 
deitroyfcd. Under the influence of such 
sober feelings, 1 was seated at roy win 
dow last Sunday, and contemplated 
the concourse of people which, in every 
direction, was paising to the several pla 
ces of religioui worship, as the bells, with 
"their iron tongues and brazen mouths," 
called them to the fulfilment ot. thejr sa 
cred duty. Whata-hobje and UluatrioM, 
hutitution Is that of Sabbath! Millions of] 
wings scattered over the globe; shunning, 
>t the same moment, the alluremepts of 
pltunre, avidity of |ain, t^e habit of labor, 
Md uditingin returning thabjcft <6 the 
Dnposet ofatl good fbf his roanifo!4 bles- 
uogs, &, his paternal protection. On this 
flay a man disencumbers himself of care: all 
tecpporalj}onCetns are forgotten-~al^ vex 
atious crpBHes are no longer remembered: 
h "- wearied limbs find wpose, and all is 

As-* around him. He, Vho do^s 
tiweg, «ojBpimuf»e with his

On 
ofour>

the d&charg of 'the
Yard commenced..

and will become the property ot 
. ^bert bidder^". .> silent dvftity

Krva,des the whole ot tne,creWl from the 
plain tollie black cook, for wlwch the 

whole inclusive may have private reasons, 
which it is no business* of ours to inquire 
into, Chester CAronicW ,.•' •(    __ ; J.,"^.%'..'V.r 'r< FOREIGN NEWS. V*-.   ; -: : .

;.-/'".'    NEW-YOHK, Sept. 25.
LATEST FROM ENGLAND. 

By the Hibernia, a^nd Joiin

Extract of it letterfram, 
1 Tuesday.

Btttpow, after tli« tragedy c«nitfs,tttv 
farce. About half paat ten o'clock thi« 
afternoon; ajceport was circulated th&t th« 
relonnera wve coming by thousand*, arm 
ed with pikes, from Oldham, Roytpn. 6t^r 
This obtained no credit rtowever, aboit 
ele.ven, Mr. John Moore, Jun. one>f tft» 
contttablea, made his appearance on thl 
exchange,in the utmost agitation, arid ad- 
tlreSfted the Astonished merchants 
bled the. 
Hemeu.
circunwtances have occurred >vliicb i 
uifceewary (hat tliiv, builuing uhouid \to\. 
initantijr closet). All who are memc ~

'T.

ie^«to the following effect:-^IJBV;' Ji
. rani sorry to iutorm V0V'jtbat .' __i _.... .. i, 'i'«yi' .-,^jfo_

W(^ ;.-.;•:
i

the editors of 
have received

Mercantile 
Irish papers,

Advertiser 
containing

of the aflSir,  About 10 o'clock, he was a- 
lone in the toll-house, and partly undress 
ed to go to bed, when; he heard a person 
walking on the fridge. Mr. M. opened 
the door to go out and receive the toll, 
when, a decently drtwed youqg man ap 
proached, ,and gave him a pewter dollar 
to change and piy for hia toll, at the same, 
time asking for a drink of water. Mr. M. 
pointed to a pitcher of water on a table 
and told the stranger to help himself, 
While he went to a light to examine! the 
supposed dollar, which.he had notd.iscov. 
ered to bef Counterfeit, the night being very 
dark. At the moment Mr. M. turned tn 
g«> to the candle,. a person on the outside, 
whom: Mr, Mv had not seen, fired a piitpi

Naval Establishment at this port is in fu 
ture to consist of a Master Shipwright, a 
Clerk, Boatswain, Gate Pdrter, Painter, 
and six Shipwrights; not a watchman re-
- .  - -  ^- -1  _ :.t'*lX : ,__ -.« ! ._ __ C_. ___ _!..mains' to guard tne yard from fire or plun 
der, nor is a laborer to be retained tor the 
purpose of opening, airing, and sweeping 
the stores, ':' '-.   .

It to here worthy of observation, that 
..the Americans on hearing of the intended 
reducHyn of this eitablishment, with that 
foresigjit and Keenness which ever charac 
terised them, have directed double the
number of workmen 'to be immediately 
ohoed upon ships of war building and re- 

tUhg; of coarse it is thrown out afl a bait,
. .,, ,i- ^. A.     j;8C|,ai.8<;,j at pur

These men we un-
mo*ti)f the men 

yard will catch at it.

|-Lnndon dates of the 19th of August, and 
a few hours later intelligence from Man 
chester, by which it appears the Reform 
ers were flying from that place to their 
homes. One account says all the roads 
leading from this town to Ashton, Stock- 
port, Cheadle, Stratford, Liverpool, Roch 
dale, Oldham, Bury, Bolton, &c. are co 
vered with wounded* stragglers, who have 
not yet been able to reach their homes af 
ter the events of Monday. There are 17 
wounded persons along the Stockport 
road, 13 or 14 on the Ashton road, at 4ea*t 
20 on the Oldham, 7 or 8 on the Rochdale, 
.Besides several others, on the roads to Li 
verpool, 8cc. One woman died last night 
at. Eccles of the wounda she recmed, 
Seven, persons in' all are said to be deaid^ 
tyr. Hulnie is not dead a> at first report 
ed,

the military corp* or oi the civil- ......_.,
must instantly repair to their respec^iVi y 
rendezvous;,and other gentlemea art f^« v|' 
quested to close their ware-hoUsei, tnqf' ' 
tooktotheDrotectiouoft^cirownpro^eWfy, :* 
an we are now obliged to declare the towf* >'''- y 
in a »>ateot open rebellion! J!'. Inc.onse-. '"•'%. 
(jueute of thw address, the" exchange was *':<;. 
instantly deserted^ftll the shops 81 watt^.' ".' 
houses were shut 4p and the moat fearful 
alarm was visible on every 'cotutananct,. 
Alter waitiu^a.whiU, ana finding no Piju 
men uiade their appearance, l.j '~ 
towarda Oldham road where,! foj
ihing was quie.t I met several- < 
tradesmen .from that quarter whoni I 
knew, and from their information wa*as 
sured every thing was pwrectly qujieft,! 
that there was. not, the 
uon for th^.alariio which

t Wou the contents of Which lodged in his 
arm, and inunedjutely' the bthtar villain,
plunged adirk intobia back, which ehterv 
ed about six inches and remained sticking 
in him. Sir. M. then seized a club to .de

self and cried out for help. A'«,-.''_'

Serstand, are invaluable, and not readily 
jjeplacgd; most of them have been in the 
service from their youth, and rainy jpf 
them are capable qf undertaking the re^ 
pairs of ships of war, (which differ mater)-
r .. '«•• . f^j... \^..,_> ...:iu...t JLVally'from ordinary vessels,") without the 
a*Utanc« or dite.otionot officers to guide

- ? -v'-- : ^-' .v r.-^-r

The events of tke meting had cauied 
4 v«ry great'nerisatidn in London. ' .

/      .: LONDON, Aug. 19. 
J>r|c^ of Stocks, Tlj. , .V-'.'. l7P .':. ~-^ ""' " ningPo*.. 

.Aui

up for examination, which; wa» 
in the following auesliooa^- v J ' 

"MagiBtrtte^rPray, Me. Hunt, what did: .
yottxome here for?j ..»« «. i «._ cB, what am

- The sensatlun which has been excited 
throughout the whole of England by the
««.'i. -X^Vi-v_ i_j._'. ..,„ ' «i'.'•_ __.i_J Jr. •

wn.»e.tta,,.l«,..ilhdrt,a ttat

nee of its dtitiea you

form'or fashion, or ieiltllnent, which 
requirss of hi» creatures; ind ;*]MJr 
utoeawbtn th«^mwtfte* .and jhd 
«nt call* sipqn him for protection 
 upport. We may iiaAty jutfke,: 
comuon relation* ia life, hoiv n1tei*ii

ing the pewter dollar and the.dirk,; Next 
morning 4he ram-rod «f the, pistol, was 
found on the biidg^,  -; (? ', ,. 

: Thb dfrk .was «rawn put by the,negro

are

came to 
geon was

and

'how plewing U
»toofl sincerely and tni 
orisons. >Ve hai\. tl^ 1
 erved «s withigratitBde-rWe gaise upon 
»ur companion, in l^fe with afiection w« 
»e«r towartit .children and relation* the4 *»': "--" and ktwdncssjbat how 

' "' " thn»« ftel-

4 i "•; o'"^"^"** ,^»MB™»^iM3«^ vnju*,1 IN.OtWilll
<he «Wttof fiiiaftciwi, «r tli.
 -* of Wmp^wLwthqrijjr-

_ damnation to one «cct and bles* 
iingtto_othcrs-~i}ot as crushing onei por-

of his tieatiotf Hud elevating

yuiiit>c^ **• ft,
lihipd by whose

VklH'the woiiliaW^JhlBsbfar recover, 
ad as to be tfi>«ghif9<rt.t>| danger, altliough 
^he-dagger wound' virai f»~  ome tiipe 

oaghttobe moftd. v
iti ,'owe^t of ;fte Villains,"' '-^?y

. j place ....
,port;notooe\h^dVtiduall<le. 
ivbrder and r«^acingthel>a^vtikQotft the 
entrance of> thrfhartrti', which ar* very 
fiequently<a»rie<J tway 6y-tbe icfe. Pilots 
'q making for the fiarbor m hazy weather 

tor -the bjioys, and if they
i gone, iKeTnost fatal effects will result 
' " " ;'s ships, and merchant vessels,

Jn this, for Mr. M. had ' ""- L is poisesston "*
n6t^>ver'
the tim,e The villains are uotyet appre-

; FrnmLubrndar,
Captain HickBy, who arriytfd on Sunday 

 QBI Rofb^rry Harbor, informs that a re- 
art -was received" there from Halifax, that

•"

ct .
Ejwry oHftasks what will the 
do? Will thwe who have wantonly shed 
the blood of their fellow countrymen, be 
brought to foal* and |t found guilty, made 
examples ot? There U no longer ques 
tion as to the tft^ts, althpugh the. Courier, 
whose vile pcbmptinga m^bthtvJe contri-

M Mr. Hunt-rPniv^
1 bronght here for? '."- ;

"Mr. Hunt wa* remanded. 
  "To-day a Constabl* ivas .arrMting a 
poor lame vagrant, whom, he trei^eid ill, A 
respecubte bleaaher^yn^nvMl' Wils«n, - ia 
tertered by sayjingi 4on\ us« the ,tnan *ru*. 
elly; when .ttif-wNDttance -of a Cheshir* 
surd ier wa»jcdile^aiidiB«taotly Wilson 
w.aa cliarged witb eicUingfnot, * Tl>^ Yeo- 
maory »anr«, ..' wbre   wa» immediately 

waft ^niarcbed t4» th«
Police Offip^roin^ whence lie wft»taken to 
the-N;eV,''JlalWK|[liaua,' in, custody .like * 
feloh. Tbfev«i|pR^hatety, he

Latter* are in ''tywjtlrom Madrid wWdi
«T^t~ " 1. ..  : 2fc '* ^LB .^..utnW M,v.

in no smail de«r«« . 
consummation. Vat stiir the hardihood 
iridec^nvy to deny, distort, )»hd suppress, 
as it may fiuit ite abominable' purpose,.

Out of e^vil goMln^ay came, hQwever 
and if we are not much mistaken io our

xvbioh the miuioaa of wthoritv *re. Pl4jf 
,»»  .-'. ..> "1 
Wo leaVj

ed-by the woun^'therhaljlBBceiMBd intha 
uffray,;,&' .Yerterrfiy.

. 
all arr«te6\on

an
of

ted

iHon,
  sale of JrfforWo, witb 
kimmedlit* profit,and som%,pri- 
Wntrtdnt in Spairt *nd the Uni- 

States, thejalaowy that

JeiSn "a^^ctf iM-W"^ ^8th: 
AMgustVwnen W>med *e»»el was .sent
outtoat^ick h«r-r^m" ch8000 '?" ln w'th 
the pirate, and that an engagement enau- 
edi which laited an hoar and, an half«,w!ien 
bath V«)«eU di8a|)peared; atid that four 
daysiift»fcwkrd« 'the English vessel had 
not .returned to port, nor aay iccount of; 
herwbejr '  

and for the rrtnwhinent . ._ 0_ v .. 
this dreadful bu^inesB, will be jsent wrthJ 
io« voice of thunder from land's end to 
land's end- . ; '   , 

, The «ut)jcct being of such intense inter-1 
esVand jjlcop importance as to absorb all 
other considei'atipns, we have devotfed tho 

~~*VF portion, of our paper this day, to 
the Irish public in what manner the 

it up,

reach their h
licecoutinuedpar^inati 

dm ing the whole,

jbf fatigue; wky»a- 
i they had receivea,-t9, 
The military- J -

I*ATEST ^Fj 
We have been fn



'^"^"/^|;^;^ViiC«''> i : vV^-R' '  .r.-t;"vr***; '. , ;-; ; *;\ .; -.'!'*'

hail not bjajp *o brijk the :lnst as the folir 
orfive,W««»^rt:ViottB -1'he tdtal sales of 
»ll d*scr\j»troris\am«»uhted, only to; about 
*000 ba2*~pw;ic«9, however, had not de- 
>c)incd. (JeoWiaOnlandl Is o 3-4d > Is

13 l-S a l?d.' Apretty 
'extensile business h>d bec$ done in To-- 
Iracco during th«s week, prices .'without al* 
terntion.-<No alteration in ^aval Stores 
 Tar 14s 6d a 15s and Toil, Turpentine 
lisa 12»&d Ashes, New York Pois, 
38s a S9s; -Boston do. 4tys a!40s 6d. Rice 
declined 2s» .. " , 

It was! ascertained that the ports-would 
certainly be closed to thtf importation of 
grain for another threfcwonths.

;By the Dawn from Bristol, we nave re* 
reived' 'the London Courier of the 19th 
June; liflides the intelligence furnished 
through, t§fev Irish papers, published yes-

it states that Coventry was in a 
state,"of confusion. The ribbon weavers 
ha'd had a meeting in consequence of the 

VpdttcAfon ot their wages, anil had.placed 
BeVeral masters on donkjes, bare backed,

 V»nd paraded them through tho streets, for 
«(o$ fUyin* a fair pnce» it was expected 
a large body would assemble on the 17th, 
far trie purpose of riding other masters up- 

'.-Awi'aase*'through the streets. The magis 
tracy had issued a notice against these, 

proceedings, and declared they should bs
  under the necessity of resorting to meas- 

that . would eventually suppress

ing it .to, bo held on board .the Guarriere; 
--siie<mcUyi that it Wad been held where 
United Stater • had n« jurisdiction 

consequently baVmg ho jurisdiction there

rOO strobg 
The

over'the offence {charged agalpsV the 
prisoner, he was ordered to be discharged 
from arrest, and the proceedings . against 
him annulled.   ' ' ';''

"The Commander in Qhief revived the 
C.ourt by .signal to receive this, communi 
cation, to which by &ay of remark, he jid- 
ded, that '"satisfied these irregularities on 
the part'of the Court had proceeded from ; 
inadvertence, he should not further notice 
them at that time, but.trusted that in any 
future proceedings they would",b* more ob 
servant, of the lawsjljid regulations provi 
ded in such cases, milt culprits deserv 
ing punishment should not escape to the 
prejudice of the service" or words t» 
that effect. ' \

"The Commodure considers the Court 
to have then dissolved, although ho. made 
no order to that effect, as is customary.

"The Court were of opinion that this 
communication of the Commodore should 
form part of.their record, and as ho had 
not retjirued it to them, they requested it 
of him for that purpose, which was com 
plied with; and the Court were further of 
opinion that the- language used by 'thfe

, __.,......,.. of Gerieral Devcrcaux's
tagioti had arrived at.IMa'rgaritta: the se 
cond.was ^o Barbatloes, whefe they .had 
lunched foivwater, tt, were"literally treated 
by Lord CMinberrierc anil admiral Caihp- 
bell. Wljpn all arrive, there, will .bean 
Irish and English Force of five thousand 
men,.with about seven, thousand native 
troopS, ' ,.  ''_.;   ; .  -  " 

General Arisinaniti was in Angosfura, 
under, arrest for disobedience of orders; 
but it was believed he would be acquit-

Swayze, knowing her t6 bij
 \ ' - '-,."' ' ' ' ' '-' ;'." 

The Rev; Mr. Pope'was tried For per 
forming the ceremony Of Tnarriace 
out being authorised *: ' "" r

out uein 
rects.

ted,
flavins; had scarcely time to form a

haMy abstract from a very long put sa 
tisfactory letter, we abstain fixmi' com 
ment,, which in moat cases every 
can best make for himself. »^ ,

.. -NORFOLK, Sept 25., 
We 'artf happy to learn by this arrival, 

(of the John Ailam^,) that the affairs of the '

such*.

nff authorised Jt>y Jaw, Verdict, 
guilty ofthe fact, but hot with a felonious 
rntentiorrj .   - . :'; ' ,) ^ 

The ReV. Sir. Cook, was tMe'd for per- 
' ft the peremony of marriage, with- 

ine duly authorised as the law di- 
Verdict, guilty, but recommended 

to mercy; sentence^ to} depart tlje P,rp- 
vince m 8 day's.',;;;.' v^'C '. '\\ .' 1? ' 
 ' ''The two cases abcivemeritjonedismade 
felony in England by a certain British sta 
tute, adopted in this province; although 
it was strongly argued by the learned 
counsel that that statute could not extend 
to this province, jRe was ovefrruled by 
the court. Sentence, transportation tor 
14 years, and -to leave the province in 8 
days. r Afterwards pardoned by the 
ernor.

Patriots In' Veneziieln are in a most pros- 
_perotis anil Houris)\ing condition. 'Qenw- 
al Bolivar liad seized upon a pass com 
municating with New Grenada, from 
which section of country he expected great 
support. Barcelona bad fallea inK> tlipir 
hands, and troops to reinforce them were

'IV,','

thenv
The Courier says, o,6wn to the latest

Mfdate from Manchester, no fresh disturban-
i-j£ eeshad occurred, but they were expected.
W;'At Maccjesfield they were much disposed
^{tu make common cause with thrir breth-
'Civten at Manchester. .The troops will pro-
" SLceed to that place.

s # Hunt and the others are hot to be 
V?;brough.t up till the result ofthe coroner's 
. ^' ittrmest .is known. There are sixty- 

line persons in ull tak$n to the New Bai-

ofJune** fire occurred at 
BiPotersbur^h, which threatened destruc- 

f lion to' the Whole of the tallow ware-hous- 
;W>but was fortunately extinguished, with 
only, the loss of 9 small house and about

Commodore in his communication was a I con^tavtly arriving from England Gen- 
cciisure. upon their proceedings an un» {eral Atwmendi, the dietingiusliL-d defen- 
iustitirtble interference with the solemn de-1 der of Mar^aretta, had latt'jy been tried

. ,
Hamburgh papers to the ,13th.»nd .Brtt»-

(tract of a letter from 3t Helena, dat 
Ma*: "General Sir G. *n,d- Lady 

it embark lor Eoglan^k-morrow on 
of the Recent. RepVrt says, that 

*  he will soon returp as Governor. We 
kubw nothing of what pauses in Europe, as 
all the newspapers which .arrive are ob 
liged to be forwarded to Sirjll. Lowc, 
 who destroys theni after perusd.. I omit- 
ed giving you an account of the sham 

:feht which caused so grant afr alat-nj on
.; iT*^ T-!I_-I A -o* ^w> o«..i. *i._ A ^!..^_ u.a.^ IH» T. Rea<K the Adjutant 

?(;< Central, Ijeing ̂ cairoiis ofgratif»ipfi; Irfdr
 ^ jow«i;wlth the representation of « naval
 ' /bight action, gave directions to that effect 
^to Captain WaucHope, of tlve Enrydice. 

.       H*  . ,-   i* Accordingly at about ten o'clock at night, 
 ' rf(> ,  * '4?,f/'«>the Eurydice, after a brilliant discharge of

!•' ••' . '.V' if. —- • - * ^a— iul..«. li*bl>&* Ur rf*. M/fniYtmt/tar* a

liberations of the court, who, as a body, 
were perfectly independent of his con- 
troul, and without the pale of his reproof 
;   -Not having been dissolved by the Com 
modore's uruer,,the Court st'Ul considered 
itself in existence, and resolved to con 
vene again to vindicate it* honor and dig 
nity against the imputations of the Com 
mander in Chifef   'Fne Court did meet & a 
rt- solution was unanimously passed to that 
effect, but the squadron beina; ordered 
to sail, nothing •. further, was done 
in it until its arrival at 'Gibraltar, when 
the Court was convened by signal from 
the Prtxident, to act upon the resolution, 
Which was accordingly done   when it"
was aunt to the Commodore.  

"He, (the Commodore) cons 
act of the members of .the Court

. . 
iders this

de

'yjf ;tock«ts, blue lights <jomit»ence«f. a

clared in 'language hlghlv disrespectful 
to him AS their superior ofticar insulting 
to his rank and authority, and subver 
sive of his power that the Court was no 
longer in being, hv having, as he. had an 
undoubted right to do, annulled its pro 
ceedings ami discharged the prisoner/  
That a signal made (while he was present) 
ordering the omirt to meet was a con 
tempt of htypower, and the m'eeting'of the 
officers for that object, an usurpation 
of authority ,to erect themselves into a tri 
bunal contrary to taw, and for no other 
purpose than, to bring him into contempt, 
and to violate the fundamental rule* en 
acted for the subordinatioruand discipline
/iF tho ctAr*t*1/*a'^* ' • . - , •'

Court disavow
of the 

 The Members of the

figorout cannonade, which was answered 
by.a bci», >nd kept up with s;reat spirit on 
buth, sides, to'. the great adn)|ration of such 
Udiei as were in the secret, and the con« 
it'ernation of Uic inhabitants, among others 
of "Admiral Plampin, who.not having been 
consulted oh the occasion, and ihiagtning 
that .the Yankees were endeavorinj; to 
laud'., in',,, tnfdcr to . carry off Bona- 
pavtci-tient M» »ecretary and the^ signal 
rniilHliifiman grinning down- the »teep aide 
path fforotlje Briars, to ascertain what 
was the .matter. NtJthin« c(iu'd efc«eed 
the confiiuibrt among the natives, the 
greatest part 6t" whcmi flocked to (he alarm 
|K>»t», where they remained until dayUght, 
while the favored .fpw who wqre jnitutetl,.
quietly repaired td their accustomed place, 
-* -= - 1"-1-L

such an intention, and oflfrr frhrir , trih»*«? 
of respect to TTU» peraoit and character of 
the Commander in Chief, bui sustain the 
opinion of their corporate rights and the 
resolution founded thereon. The Com 
mander in Chief declares the tneeting to 
have been unlawful, the language diare- 
apectful and insulting, suspends the offi 
cers front command, aud prefers his char 
ges, #c." __

Investing outlint of news from Vehe-

by a court maclial, at- Angostura. The 
result had not transpired.

Two days before the Nonsoch sailed 
from Angostura, tor Trinidad, a splendid 
public dinner was given to Commodore 
Perry und his officers, .at which many of 
the most dUtinsushud civil arid military 
oflioors were present. On the Toll owing 
day the new constitution of the Republic 
was signed, amidst the roar of artillery 
and UIH acclamations of the people. 
  The U. S. schooner 'Nonsuch, under 
command of Lieutenant Turner, (Inte of 
the John Adams,) had gone to Rio de la 
Plata, to convey the melancholy intelli 
gence of thfe death or' Commodore Penry 
to the Frigate CohBtellation, expected at 
that port, vyue.re the squadrou waj to join her, . : '" ! . '. '. v

We regret to add that the Nonsuch lost, 
whilst at Ansostura', Midshipman'Julien 
Depeyscer and 4 nien, Viz; , Daniel Bsl- 
lentine, John Harrison, Ixnghtoa Wood, 
and Antonia Fifties, of yellow fever, with 
which a majority of her officer»,afcd crew 
suffered most^severelv. t    '*  '  ',"

On the l4ttiiniit.olfCapB HatteraS, the 
John Adams, experienced a tremendous 
gale of wind, which lasted eight days, dur 
ing whitli the ship sprung her miv,oa mast, 
and subtained other damnge in her spai'S. ;

" Washington City, Stpt. ST. 
TEXAS EXPEblTlON.

 ?l';.», v :.*' Cfalicothe, (Ohio]) Sept, S.
A IctteKfrom Indiana, to the editor of 

the Weekly Register, alluding to the Har 
monists, under the charge of Mr. Rapp, 
says,  ''i'hib society goes on with great suc 
cess and manufactures almost every 
thing." The same letter also informs, 
"that a large company of Episcopal Me- 
thoiligts have laid Out a,city on the Wa> 
bash, opposite xo White River a,fine 
seat. They call ft 'Mount CarmeT.' The 
lots app"ear"to be well disposed of, and. the 
prifies »re fixed; the highest at £150, the 
lowest nt 860, payable in four instalments; 
the purchasers kre obligated to build a 
house on each lot of a certain description, 
within 3 years.- The lots sold amount 
to 240, ant) about forty houses are already buih. '"-'- -'— '  --- -  ' 
ago.--

f hia city commenced ,aix .moaths
-•••" '-\ •***>.,$ v-.^^V:v^^ ;

.   . 
In tne'ship Ann.Crocker, which sailed this 

foi'enooit frit Liverpool; went one hundred pa»- 
sengfcrs, all fbp^igners, who had recently . emi 
grated to thin country, but unable to fttid em- 

ore-' returning to Utetr dative

of i-e; 
the
Tili ,fol 
bv Admiral

irig within themselves at 
tiejr Credulous* neighbors. 
daS» in order was issued 

i. the squttdron up-
der his eduimtnd, prohibiting a repetition 
'of night cannonading', without his coiueot

Prom a letter just received from the 
moat respectable source, we have made 
tho brief abtt act following. It is submit 
ted with emotions of grief for the irrepar 
able loss of the Hero of . Lake Erie, and 
of joy for the prospects of the link-pen-

been prevjously 
.ther i^knowrt abaat 
4i« u oo''the Island*

Nothing fu r- 
than that

FrvmtkeJfoifiitk

f milffif "ill

FROM T)HE
• From aj source that maybe relied on 
;tre ha^ve 'received die following statement
 «t fflct< fejativi^ ta; the lilte unhnpfiymi*- 
nnderot»adro'£T^ong rt>e principal officers 
of qur^e4itwrr«jlie«n's()uadroni   > 

virWe-df * .warrant issaed by commo-

Coinimxiwe Ferry having Adjusted r>i« 
business, to his entire satisfaction with 
the government of Venezuela, embarked 
in his tender at Aneustura, With Dr. Sa 
muel 1). Fomythe, Ur. Morgan, ^*c. lie 
was^ in good health, but was unfortunate 
ly seized witlup fever at the Bar ofthe O- 
ronoko, and in spite of all remedies ap 
plied by his medical friends, expired on 
the 23d of August off Port Spahi. ( Tti- 
nidad,) just w the Nonsuch ca^oe to .an 
chor alongside of the John Adams! The 
heroV obsequies wer 
'fpreign'land I might 
natural enemies but, bis memory shall 
have an indestructible monument in, the

We would be led to suppose from the, 
pompous letters from the adventurers in 
this enterprise, that their numbers at lejist 
were rrspcctuUlaand their prospects br.il- 
Hiint. we have^uthentid accounts fraim 
that (juarler, which represent them to be 
directly the reverse. They hnve not the 
least prospect of sncceedinj* in obtaining 
possession of tlie territory thev are so lib 
eral in offering to dispose ot to recruits 
and proselytes. Their actual nvhntors, as 
late as the middle of August, did not ex- 
cewl .one hundred, and they were fnid to 
be.without funds.aml ill supnlicd with pro 
visions. The province in wnirh they hav« 
raised the standard of liberty, with the 
exception of Lovable and St. Antoiti.ir, con 
tains, not many more than, a score of fam- 
Ufat, and they Are chiefly Americans, who 
migrated thitlier about a year ago. The 
very person* who have issued a proclama 
tion of Independence, from which one 
would suppose that they, with thousands of 
others, were gfonmng under the lash of 
Spanish tyranny, whilst the Urtited States 
had faiiad nuts duty to protect them, have 
themselves just renounced all the advan 
tages of American citizenship, and enga 
ged in a revolutionary project, the, princi 
pal object of which n personal aggran

Sailed tliin forenoon, the thip Hector, Gil 
lender for Liverpool. In b'er went paaaengen, 
J4r. W». Cobbett and family.

Jlt'trccttfa letter too g-entleixan iit'fhi* city.
dated , 

' «*8llBWI»L>», (Ewg^'-Aogf. ID,
"We h>vc had isirsrvge muauacre here »' 

numgat the canine nvce'. There hut been about 
lOOu destroyed already, >nd*tbey ore 'killing 
every day in the pinfold. There isa subscrip 

by tho gerttlenjen of thetion into
lnwn to de«trrtjf them. Mr. Rawsou hui( (jiven 
SOguJneas, &. willjjrv.e more he says. They give 
Cor every dog brought in us much as 4 alullings 
a piece. It is ullppoafd t»jr the fuculty
that a plague has got amongit them, M tlieii 
have been s great many people bit by some 
fujinosed ,m«d. . A great many' chiidrou hav 
died in consequence of beine biHen.-*Mr 

bad a fine boy bit by one wWch
caused hu death."

of B letter, received by tf»« BrltiA 
Itecket, arrived at this port yenttsnlay, date 

-'.'.- Hiuruc, Sept. 20. 
  '."We are 7e.ry much ilarmed at the progress 
oftlie tever at Bermuda. Abready Save tl»e 
principal medical officer! and chief engiuoc 
fullen rictima, willi oilier officers, and abou 
100 oittofiigarriftOQ of 4 or 600 soldier*. Th 
inkubitwita have euitered in * greater pro 
portion, and ill it dismay and confufeou 
there."

were celebrated 
say, among

of hfe countrymen. The wriferhas 
not, words to express his feeling* on the
Occasion.

dftire 19ttWBrt,'C«nn_inaftd«r in Chief, Hac. a

The Congress had finally adopted.the 
J»n of a constitution on the 15th August. 
Commodore Vetry wan present. Ue had

di/^tnent, though some may poseiblynaVe 
embarked; in it under the influence of 
higher motives. We warn the jOung men 
orthe United States 'against being seduc 
ed into the scheme by such highly colored 
statements AS those which the above may 
in some degree nerve to expose and cot> 
rect. It is. not bv ho»tjile invasion, nor 
yet^>y connilfAt, of foreign; eountries, that 
the principles of free government ar« ,«lis- 
semiualed . 7,', .-1 . .^' J^f. Int.

'>'   * ' ItfL '' i '' 1 1' i' f*^**-* &l^.xjl'_'.^_.- .T_.l.^iJ* 9i '' Y '
'Bfi

A letter from Baton ltoug«, of date the 30th 
ultimo, giVes a dhtj-cjjsing account oftlie pre 
vultnctof (liseaia in that quurterr  -"There, is 
s'carccly ai>ou»e in town that has not from ope 
 to three sick in it." <, The same letter tells 
very different story of ihe health of 'New-6r 
leans, fiym those which we have by way; of 
New-Turk and other outports., "1 am toJU,' 
says the writer, ','by thov: whtt can be rolit-d 
on, just fw>m New Orleans, that they twiy a 
boot forty persons a duy in that euy. What 
another month nwyy produce,. Heiven only 
knows."' .', ': ; \ • ' '. '..

v Prt»videute Patriot «ays; f "Two 
vessels .have arrived here from the Me 
diterragean,' Uie' 1 one laden with SOW 
bushels of wheat, and the other with SOOO 
bugs of whUe heaits. Those cargoes were 
destined for other markets, but the fluctu 
ations of commerce have thrown, them in 
to our already repleted |ranaries. Th 
wheat is somewhat damnged, but -the 
b^ans are in excellent order.1

but -
  I ,

convened ontwia 
..' a thje

Advpcafe, 
{r«e GberrieVe 
Tw the trial !;<if 

hiyiiijj

ceiVe«l al 1 the lionors & a tten»,k»> tha f gov. 
ornment could bestow. Congress "-bad en 
acted stitne good laws. ; 

We rejoice tb heai1, that Manuel de 
, Es^. is' appnintyd Chafge ,des 
a fron» the Venezuelian government 

t*» purs to Avhicb Dr. Forny the i8,r«pwt- 
ed t6 have come on n special mission. I 
Am gratified exceedingly at both articles 
of the news, aware ot the importance of

the P«-

«»det,,continu. 
the Guerriere, 

closed aiid »zn- 
it ailjoiinteU to meet

DECISION.
The. Cullowing decisiun was made by the 

C««rt ef Common Pleas, lately held in 
and for the counj|» oTOoeida, . '. ,

Important ty MctcJi(Uits.—£t the lasit 
Court of Commdii Pleas, holden in and 
far thftcouritjr.'bf Ooeida, whit,-h closed its 
sewion on (he 10th instant, came on to 
IMJ tried before said court the cause 
of P«terM^gher,.vs.the President, Direc- 
tors and Company^f the,Bank of Utica; 
The action w»s atsunapsjt to recover of
the defendants the iiinouut of a bank

Gehe'ral ^ 
cess In the

an

. , . . . 
ha i h«r<l biilliant RUC- 

nrpvincfe of Tun ja< in New 
d the ^ royal   (tree

vas heirly demroyed.  When .his U»'t

ncon-
ju-l vtou«Ui<u» of .(lie Judge 

(iimrig re vi
ed the record, tho Couirt then \adjourued,*  -' ' ''' ''

"Th« procdsdjp^ aitid" aen^ttcie i 
lent to tjm Ct*njin«nd»r in. Chiel f»r 
*pnr»h*t|.oh, ^(M .th'e l^ re(julr»s) 
by htilrdeci' *

wore sent off, vtv- th< i}Sth 
Jilne, he \r*$ pm»ariritt to march for the 

at ;th<he(«(] of six thou-
suud troops. 1 H«,had ^raviously; formed 

with

itod of 'iv «ffbot 

.. , . . . 
7. lias obtained another Victory 
of Morillo'* ar<uy> °n a brancii ul 

the Apure. ' ''..'/'.' .'' .''''i. . : '-. : '' '. '' 
,C General Urdauatt and -Qol ,EngK*h 

ai-e iep«rted to |tar« been very. «uc- 
, and were ia hopes of reducing

I C

menfftt the mo.ther bank in Utica. The 
defendants resisted the recovery upon the 
groun/il that; the eo<ipiie»uent, "O Sey- 

r/ (by virtue, of; the statute autKftrU*- 
tho bank to e«t4bl««fr fi brancii a I Cab- 

it payable on demand' at 
; bat thetheir briiadi.iti

cnort deck'edjH&t'the defendants-were Ve- 
sporihibli- to pay rii« nute o\i a piisentn- 

»t the, Hiftther barik^a .well a» atlhv

ChilddAnd N. \vHltt(nT, &r defeii-

' NIAGARA, .t?^.o, Sepfc Jo. 
i At (he Guxurt Court held oh the Ifith

h«,re been lately much griitififtd L 
ing u newly.invented Muehine by Mr. _.._.. 
ConiiiTT, of Hanover townslilp, in this county 
for bprine po«t» for fenct-H. > %Ve are decidedl) 
of opinion tlwt a more useful invention oouk 
solely be introduced/ to this public; for it U 
well known to it)I fcrmete thatgood fences are 
among the ttrst and /no«t iitiport»nt consldenv 
(ionsin thtiirimprovements)<for*a'they urc tht 
b'ejit prornoters of pemce »i)d good will «rno>igr 
neighbors who kesp unruly cattle, so th«!y »re 
equally the b«*t preservative*, ot" th« crop 
which haVe b«en forwarded and piatui-cd b 1 
the sweat ami toil of the anxioit»husb»ndm»ii 
When the former knows tint with this savin] 
labor machine, a mtu »nj boy with the , aniiis 
tance ot'a horn can completely bore 500 po*t 
in a day: or on>, two or throe' in \&» than 
nalfa iniriutei no «n»tter .how hard or crooked
the wood may be, surely he will he 
become the, powew»oi- of so \ahiable 
tsipuciaHy whfcq i^can be procnttxtfor 4ibo«t2( 
dbllors. The ,who<e constructiftrt in- itself i 
vpry simple, and eaiisea sus m«ch to wondt 
that it nn» neve» before been thought of. ttt 
qorbett has appUsd for a patent, and we hour 
\\ly wish him that succeis and rerauncrition 
which tjuoh useful i«ifenuTtj' T0eri*sv»i?d to fiir 
thftf this view, we hope o»ir pPOJEessjorial '« bw 
thtni will notice this p&rneraph 5*1 siiph' a> wn 
as. their inclination HIM! fi'icndsbip I'or u»pfi 
Improvement*' rn«yprort\pt them. "

Oracle

Tim lute letters.fn«n Madrid, .stale, tha 
m 0«is httd projected tt)e%^tal>li«)iinen 

of a largv: Colony in. T&xas, and that h 
had ttlreiwlygiven y-ante of vasi tracts ' 
thatfcyumry..;,Thif sJi»ontiyf(r4 

hiin.--gj«rora.

-.iiV»
*•:'*" 
t'..»j

Fedf.rat ar.pu
HOU8B OV DKLEGATEs.
.; ' FOR TALBOT COUNTY. 

Nicholas Qoldsborou»|,

William H.
Joint GbldsboroU(th.

U

Benjamin W. 
. Edward Griffith, 

Michael Lucas, ' : '"' 
Dr1. Willisjn Jackson,:

*<>R OrtKOllNK COutrpf.Col. William " -   
 'Maj. Richard

.Houston,

--»-.»f>«.

r>'.

.Alexander
D<. William Hilieary
Robert G-. M'Phersoi.,
»Ott OAT.VKRT COUir
Oustaviis Weems, 
Benjamin-Gray^ -ri 
Thomas Blake, i.

T -.

OR MONtbOMEBY COUNTT.
Georgr: C. Wasliiagtoii, 
Ephraim Gaither,

Benjamin S. Forrest.
-__..._--_., OOUNTT..

Ephraim HL Wilson,
Thomas N.Williaitos, 
CHhrles Parker, ^^v? 
James Fowellj '.-. .   . 

-tf;

4 :-
*-.-<

  :- William
.'7 Isaac
,,1c John Eccleston^.

Jaines F. Brown;"' ;*'7 ':' 
JTOR PRINOE-GEOHOE'a OOCNTt.,

John C. He' faeit,
  V Edward H. Cslyert,
.-  Francis AL Half,
' ; ', Thomas T. Spmeryell.
'; ' • FOR CfcCIt
'-> William Cole. . "^- •• Isaac K- 1- - lT'-' 

'i ' Robert 
;, - George

V .j, 'Table at this tefore you vote.
Mr.'llgyward has told us^ good folks 

'falbot, that he votud agnlrist makiogtUl 
retailers o( dry ^oodspiqr a taxoT40(X>| 
doilars to the treasury of the btate, t*.|
cau&e tliou^ indirect, ami though < 
might never see it or feel it,'the tax mu 
nevertheless sooner^ later come out 
the consumers; and the consumers wertl 
the farmers, m'eclianics, and laboreis rf| 
the county. 'V^nv WELI, V*KT OOOB| 

;*» -But how  ,< #& '  the t» 
atictron? What iort of itu i 

this? \Vhy it is a tax whrch Baitimorei 
fluence ha« obtained the power to lajt 
all good* solo; at'giiction in that ci(j- 
thereby ra5shlg~tlie price .of tit*goods M| 
sold, the merchant always adding on 
the price of the geods tlifcamotent of tl 
tax. Who then pays' this t»x on th«J 
goods, Sold at aucjaooiii, the1 city of B»lw 
wore? WhjrVtbe consumers- to- !bf tM 
Who are fi<0y? Why the .very same men-1 
tioned above, namely. We countrvmenj 
farmers, mechanicks, and laborers, 
most all the sugar and coffee is ftk 
auction;,anil (his we must buy,- tax ' 
all. But Mr. Hny ward surely voted 
we should ̂ pay this isx no Ionger.~Noiif| 

sucMhirig. U« voted tokecpl 
it on us -well, as we countrymen thec«B-| 
sumers pay this ijaxjw'e certainly have th«| 
most honwt and best right to-it/ Did Mr.l 
Hayward vote for its goinj into the tiwj 
sury of the state, to "be used finin tliereffi
our use? No What, make
pay the auction, tat oil sugar, coffee 

 Mr. Hay ward 
and say » tnily, the consumers always pj 
the tax on the goods^  And still not 
us have it.  No indend; he voted tliat 
tax, amounting to six or »even time* tf 

that propped to l»e laid on r '
tailors of dlrj gwnls, shoul'i^still 
tl»e treasury of the city of Baltimore, 
pay h«r.d«bts,«nd nulfce her ne* street 
Ml 1V,h« right h>s Baltimqr* <i) tax «] 
thu8? None, but ner already undue influ 
ence, which has gained her a law 
eripg her corporation to lay this 
tTS, and to call it their*. And
they ca)l it tfleirs forwotlij an«J fcr no oth«

¥

Mr, Hayward says it belong* 
th«m, and Ihey-ougtit'to have it

are probably not 'more than »* 
meidhantt In Talbot county,*1^ 

do, flQt also, ritaii groceries & \»f^t> < 
cnbrse not more tjjah sir,*ho wduldh»rt 
hail io pay for a licence "to" retail dry && 
-The tax wn?l(J hayev fallen almost who!'! 
^pbrt1 tha rith dry goodH nlerchant* »f ̂  
timbre, who retail dr_y {piodk exchisivelj' 
Mr. Hayward tyoujd hot vote to ; tax the* 
rich m.e,«shants;400Q dolbrs for tl»e «tl<( 
treasury; because/forsooth, we tfce co"1*
inersmust p*jr &, But>vh<«» WB ** 

tax of twe% odd thousand doll* 
Da 1 timbre ha^'tta'de v* f*J F*? 

,«m out gugar and cofibe, ficc. and which



. >.-' V -.."» ••?•.

continue t
thatyeth* conw' 

,r countrymen shall continue
 tWit* our Wgar>nd coffee, fe.lpt 
that Bajimore 9halV contilao *<> ha  *
what aj£ Y«» every cc"* °^ '*"  ^ * 
be supporting the rights , of the Eastern 
Sho«, if this Txs" loving a blade of grass on 
the E-stern Shore,, better than the whole 
city of Baltimore, the" Lord deliver u»

The Shore who Vbtw

to -I&4& *» »lug&Uman, I |tave no1 doubt 
that if such or a similar Bysterooftactrcks 
sl\ould be adopted, and .the corns* shduld 
meet /twice a week for two bi* thr.ee 
months, we should arrive at a tolerable 
degree of uniformity and[precision in the 
movements of bur ; snuflf-boxes. I hope, 
sir, the importance of this subject will 
excite the attention of all concerned, and 
that some resolution, in conformity with 
the plan I have recommended,' will'be 
speedily adopted; ' 

Yours-^siieezing 
ROBERT RAPPEE. 

"P. S. Should this scheme succeed, I 
rmay hereafter submit to you a jjfatt wbjch 
has been adtyted bf a, small club o^ us 
for the regulation of sneezing. -

,, '-:'^:i ;     ̂  j BAt«MOR,E, Sept 28.
Twenty one.neV cases-of Fever were 

reported for the 94 hour, ending yesterday 
morning at 9 Vcjock. »

' to say, there Is no probabili-

ncofistituUoiialj and fcatthe State Cottrta- .

vacated, we have been eye-witnesses to

.... i-u ,  iw..«il werezret to say, mere is noprot 
that we countrymen should aontiflae thu»|ty of anj*immedrate decrease in the 
to be tated to pay the debt* and cut new her Of M8p»; Instead of the Point being 
itreets for the rich merchants of BattU 
raore,-reW. faayfrardrEccle8to0A S,Fra- 
zier, Uke, ; Salisbury, Willis. "" :il" 
all democrats. And they were ei 
ed by the Baltimore delegate*. *nd
without understanding $* subject, or, if 
ftey understood, theT^no^ng1! sacrific- 
ed the interest of Ae iSastern Shore to i IJal- 

Th«y may take their cb^ce> 
the other i* ineita*or

are not bound to enforce the penal laws of 
the Union, nor to consider themselves "jn- 
feriour Courts of the United States." Sim 
ilar decisions have been made in Virginia 
and other states; and if they be correct, 
the creation of additional Federal Courts i 
will be indispensable, in order to the en 
forcement, in the several .atatesj of the va> 
rions and aultipljinglaws of the U. States. 

. , Frank. Quz. '

Cony of a letter froma«entleman in hil- 
' licofhe. Ohio, to hi» friend in this city,

dated Sept. If. ' .
"DEAR SIR Tlie law of this state a- 

gainst the United States Bank, in this 
town, was cairied into strict execution to 
day. A person deputised by the auditor 
entered the branch and demanded the 
tax of fifty thousand dollars; which sum 
being refused, he proceeded to the vault, 
and swept all that could be found, and 
had it token off and deposited,in the 
Bank of OWllicolhe., The Circuit Court, 
which had been sitting, and adjourned last

septemBe c

  .,
i {his 23^ fer

(Signed, A.
The U. S. Corvette John Adams, Lieat. 

Commandant Claxtoo, xame. op from 
Hampton Road a on Saturday afternoon, 
and anchored aboot nix o'clock, between 
forts Norfolk and Nelson. Yesterday 
tnbrning, from nine o*clock, minute a;uns 
were fired from that ship and the U. S, 
vessels at the navy yard, and their flags 
displayed at half mast, as a tribute of res 
pect to the memory of the late OLIV '

one
ble. -.'.'.. , . 

Suppose the corporation of Easton 
to get Mr. Hay ward to procure thejn a 
law, which would give them the power to 
lay a tax of one cent upon every pound 
of sugar, and two cents upon every  found 
of coffee sold by the merchants of Easton 
to the farmers and mechanics of Talbot, 
and that they should call this tax theirs, 
and should lay it out in paying their toWi 
debt, if they .owe any And in mending 
their streets, ic. Who would pay ihis 
tair Why the merchants would immedi 
ately raiie the price of their sugar a cent 

'and of their coffee two Cent*, and we the 
farmers,-and mechanics, the consumers, 
who eat and drink it, must pay it. This 
would be a very pretty law for EaatonJ 
but could Mr. Hay ward expect a cotia 
tryman o\ Talbot ever to vote for him, 
aftir shewing such an undue partiality 
for Easton. People of Talbot, Dorches 
ter, Caroline, jpn. now pay jast stfch a 
tax into the treasury of the city of Balti 
more, and ; your delegates above nained 
voted /to make you 'do it Thereby show 
ing a roost undue partiality for the «ai«l 
city of Baltimore; and «acri6cfng.thein- 

  koe»t of their immediate constttuefetfl.

cart loads of furniture removed 
/h>m the country to the Point. Such in- 
corrigible obstinacy, insensibility and con 
tempt of death, is an event much to be 
deplored, as it must inevitably have a ten 
dency to swell ths melancholy catalogue 
of deaths, and, of course, prolong the stay 
of many at the encampment who might 
otherwise be enabled, in a few weeks, to 
reftirn to their homes with safety.

iThe prompt and decisive measures ta- 
kwlhy the board of health in' New York 
has had a salutary effect  already the fe 
ver is decreasing. Tbe energetic system 
of cfwrcion in removing all persons from 
the vicinity of the infection, althb'ugh.not 
strictly legal, is perfectly justifiable on the 
ground of expediency. Similar measure's 
adopted by the Board of Health of Balti 
more, will surely have the like effect, and 
the more speedily carried into execution, 
the sooner will their beneficial consequen 
ces be experienced.   Telegraph*

District Medical and Chirargicnl Society.
At a meeting of this Society* held on 

Monday -the 27Ui inst the following report 
was received:

The standing committee appointed by 
the District Society, to investigate the 
state of the health of the city,   

REPORT: u ' -. >
That their exertions have been unre- 

eiitted during the past week to enable

31
1

evening, had granted an injunction. Th 
Branch Bank it is probable will be sir 
upt-foti* short time. Amer. , ,,

NORFOLK, Sept 35.1 
The Hero of Lake Erie, the gallant \

OLIVER H. PTERHT, is no more.' 
The United States' Corvette John Ad. 

»m» arrived in Hampton Roads on vestcr- 
xlay afternoon, about 2 o'clock, from Port 
Sjwin (Trinidad) from which place she 
sailed on the last day of August. From 
Lieut. Commandant Claxton, who at pre 
sent commands that ship, we have receiv 
ed the following communication respect 
ing the death of this distinguished oilicer. 

>Y'V, COMMUNICATED.
DIKD,

On the 23d August, on bo.ird the (J. 8. 
Schooner Nonsuch, at the moment of her 
arrival at Port Spain, iu the Island of Tnu- 
idad.CommodoreOJ./r.fc'fl H. PERRl. 
He was taken with the yellow fever on his 
Jiassn^cftom the town of Angustnn, ami. 
although he was attended by two able phy-

Oct. 1.
T«Bioco. Different sales of crop 

tobacco have beeri made.ftt $10,10 50, 11, a,nd 
12 50 secdt>y,at *8 anoV9. Vtaetitii Tonic. 
c« 8 hhds. sold by McUonald &. Son, for £8. 
WnsiT may be quoted at from $1 06 to I 10, 
sales having been made at thost two prices. 
Corn, 62 cents Rye, 52 cts. Oats an last re* 
ported' WHISKEY, from the waggons, 41 cts. 
FLOUR, g6._O*V wood, per Cord, g4 to 4 50 
Hickory, 86 50 Potatoes, swoet, 37 1-2 cts. 
per peck; Irish do. S7 do. Butter, 33_to 57 
1-5 cts. arid not'much fit to eat. Jltne,

V* ' if ••<*; : : : i V
' i ''. * 1 *flVk'WVp' ).. ' : \- •

>'*tlV this county?on 'Friday morning ^he 2d' 
inst uftera lonjf and, painful illness, Jchit K. 
Sherwood, formerly of the United Stati.-s Navy.

Haying obtained* large & commodious n^' 
.per Hjorn in the old . Uuuking-tfmise, in tiic 
Tow.n'of Easton, ,takt;s tWs'tKe^hxjd to inW:n 
the CHizena and the public generally1, thft he- 
intends opening ^school on Monday tii  : 
:llth October, >twbe organized' (ind crtndUciod 
upon Ijin; LA»< iSTEftmx SvrtRM. 
.. To puff his pretontion* and irtylte p»ti«nar«l 
by great prain'iSe!<f ra nul hi» intention  H* (! 
sii'es to be judged by the> impr*n-«men;tot'tlit 
children placed under his wire, confident, front 
the ducMss whicU h«9 hitherto nUt-nded hif ia- 
borsin^i«aching:upon this system, tliat he 'shall 
be able to satiijfy every Waapnahle expecuu 
tion-^-In proof of wh'icjk he bngs- leave 'to ofl'<pjf 
the following ceriificah?.. . .'"'';.  

in

than
Ttif Subscribers have just returned from

Philadelphia, and are now opening 
at their Store opposite. Ibe ' 'Eas-

. ;. .- *' ton Hotel.*'*.,. '/:>.. \?s:• \« < . - - ; -,!>* , ;.  ... '
A GEttKlUL ASSORTM1WT OF'

fiicians, he was reduced to the

them to lay before the society correct in 
formation. They deeply lament to state,
that since their last report uo favorable

tin tl»e fourth
ie erei 
ofnis

reatest ex- 
illness.

Sensible of his approaching dissolution,} 
he called liis oSicera together, and com-' 
municatcd his bat wishes.

He retained his faculties to the last- 
was perfectly collected and resigned, and' 
submitted to his fate with great resolution 
and fortitude. .   $;&•

His remains we're, entcrred at Port 
Spain, on the 24(h August, with naval and

eyha 
ablcd. to ducovtr, either from their own
observations, or by the communications re
ceived from the medical 
tjsinp; in that portion of

ntletuen prac- 
ie city, that the

MAiKfe-
It appears probable that ^Ve fort which 

our government had begun to erfcct oh 
take Champjain, falls within the British 
line* This is to be regretted; but if it 
fairly belwiga to them by the treaty, let 
th«U have.it. If we lose Hpuse's Point, 
it» said we shall* receive ft compensation 
in the district of Maine." .Our north east 
ern boundary, it» said, will be many miles 
wrlher north than haslieretofore been sup 
posed. It will extend ao far as complete 
ly to cut oft the cnmmunicatioti between 
the provinces, and will- embrace- within 
our Omits a.considerable French, settle 
ment, which has formerly'been under 
jurisdiction of Canada.

- N Portland paper,

Fdnr hairfred dollars 7 hate lately been 
discovered that were stolert from the 

  mail last Feb. near Bridgetown) New-Jer- 
wy. The immey; wa» remitted by D. 
Uester, of Baltimbre,, ai4 i» of ihe fol 
lowing notes: /.'" , -N ,, v v v -: "•* 

Letter D. No. ,'S^, 100 
B. No. 14«, 100 

. C. No.,'i3?l, 100 
C. No. 265, 100

All of the Norfolk branch bank' o 
United Stated These notes were giveri 
nyBertrand, OBuvoftthe mail robbers, to 
one of the keepers of tjie prison at Tren- 
wn, and ,was immediately recognised as 
|»« of the stolen money'by the cashier 
of the. Trenton bank, wh'ett the keeper de- 
postted.it. For wh«t ptqrpoM the keeper 
repmed U IB not known but we presume 
an mvestigatiojB Will take place on the. sub-,    
J««tMiejMiyB;tha^Bertraud told hhttthatl*~ 
W receive^ it a* a irewittance frojahiBlabi 
»ott«r in France. , -.

infection dissemiaates Itself witn rapidity. 
The disease seems at present to exist 
northwardly in Gough atruet; southward 
ly to < the<-water; eastwardlv at Karris' 
creekfand westwardly at thpTttarford run; 
beyond those limits your committee would 
respectfully suggest to their fellow citi 
zens, that it "IB dangerous and imprudent 
that they should extend their intercourse. 
H is worthy of observation, that although* 
numbers 61 person, have daily become rti- 
fected in the atmosphere of this diclvict, 
yet the disease lias not advanced with the 
rapidity, which always accompanies con- 
tagidos tltHorders, a Uct in the opinion of 
the committee which conclusively estab 
lishes thefloiMJontagioui charactci; of the 
disease. i. > 

It becomea the duty of the committee, to

; 
inform the* society, that five cases of 
biliious fever, naarlced with symptom8\of 
malignancy, have been reported, to them 
since they made their last communication, 
as originating west of 3o(ne*' Falls. Two 
of,these casas occurred .in persons trans- 
acting business on Smith's wharf, one. of 
which has terminated fatally; the third in 
So'ttth FredeViek street, which apnears al- 
so from the ^formation obtainen by the
committee., to have, been contracted at . .. - .' _ ht^** . . ^ . j _ *. ~*•'

Many of which they are enabled to sell chtap- 
er than at any former period. .Tile pub lie are 
iuvitc.l to c41I and sec then.

THOMAS & GBOQME. 
F.a*lon, Oct. 4, 1819 tfl

REMOVAL.
The 8\ibscriber bavirijr T*"«oVed 

front.the Union Tavern, in- iinston, to 
the "Euittn Jitlcl," formerly occupi- 
ed byMr. Jussd ShtH'cr, bejrs leave 
his friends, and the public general 

ly, that this etiUMi/ihmciit is situated'in the 
most central part of the town, beipr contiguous 
to the Dank and the severnl public offices; Is 
large and commodious, ajid is in complete and 
ample order for the reception niid-.tcconunoda- 
tion of travellers and citizens^ having A number 
of excellent lodging room* atfdprivi.te tpart- 
rticf^s wed furnislied) attanhe\\% to <hik ektab- 
hshmcnt are extensive -Sublrs and CHrriute-'

^^ Uoiucs, and e-ery. crtiveniei'ice to rn»ke his 
military honors. The troops of the iel- house comfbrtable. The Subscriber pledge* 
and, a great c'aneonree of citizens, toijcth- ''imself that no expense or labor shaU be wu 
er with the officer*,*nd crew* of the Iohn tinfr toltife cnUro milirBC*lon tot&Me wl 
Adams and Nonsuch, formed die profu 
sion. The funeral was splendid and im 
posing, and there appeared to be but «ne 
sentiment of mournful r?gretamon£ all who 
assembled to witness this melancholy 
spectacle. The conduct of the Governor, 
Sir lialph Woolfojrtl, on this occasion, 
was marked with itistineuished respect to 
wards the decease), ftnd every .\ineriuin

 i **y' ty**.»4«r. t ,.

. We. tb« st|hi»cnbe.M.h»ve und rbildrcn, for 
 more" 'than 4 year pastj al pifgr^ct Scfiooi; ' 
Talbot County, Maryland, conducted 
on the Lanc'a*tcrion plan hy Mi- H 
P. F-MMOKS. And. buving. , fr<jqu*htly tisiu 
ed the school, ultcrid'ed the exan>inatioiM, 
& witnessed the rapid imprwemfnt of lljepu* 
pils, we dt> btk rel>y declare ."oul^pki-feixt :^i>nh- 
dericp. in this System «f insriwstiOn.- 'i'fte pro- 
tfreiwofour cbiWren, particularly in ap«^linfr, 
SVriting and Arthraetic, Itaabecn much g^iat- 
er than w« have ever known in Schools' uport 
the conmqii pl»u, »nd has exceeded our e»p*c* 
Rations. The order and jroverumerit*of tha 
chool, arc, in ou;- Opinion, excellent; ahd w« 
i'ave bbsdrVed with peculiar BstinftetiOn, a not 
lie emulation araon^ the.rWldrevt to ^xct-1 in 
.heir varimti extrciscs: An (fitiulation, excit 
ing them sO'Hdniirably to attenfioii.and 
tion, oinl producing »9 uncowmoti an C; 
to attend school retfUlurly and punctually* 
ulmost entirely to. supersede! the necessity of 
all resort to the common compulsory mentis.

According to out knowledge, and kWping 
in vie-w th« above artvantajges, we do most 
sincerely recommend t^ie Lancasterian System 
of Tuition, as povKSiing superior claims to any 
other wi; have ever seen practised,'for .nidi- 
mental education. Arid we do hereby recom 
mend ilr. Keubcn P. Rrtimong, as H -Suitable > 
person to tcacb upon Uiis plan.xjd to «arf]r 
it into niost useful effect.

Witness our hands, September, 1819. Tench '"' ' ' ' '

ratelul to I)i4i for the honorsshowW ...^ 
which he paid to 'the remains of their gal 
lant countryman. ., ' . ,

It was the wish of the officers of the 
squadron that the body should bo immedi 
ately conveyed td the United States, but 
the surgeons were of opinion (hat it would 
hare been utterly impracticable. /- «..., ',

«-•'.'*. TRIBUTE OF RESPECT.

gi»e
may favtfr him with their custom. '

who 
Hli f .hie

'-,;:. $• C$Mum;w-.i*iii^$; v-*>« 
*. ^..;.-.': - *** txtwMi -•ifaxftj?

J#?\ :• K'Jucob «. BrotniCBlVtiy-^ ?;. .
The Sqliool will be furninhcd, as sdon ai. _ ' . 

practicable, witU a handsome set ot'I-ungiute-."- -, 
ri&n 'Lessons-r-with . SJfctcfc Pencils, Cop/;';"^: 
Books, & copies, 'pens arid ink, mid cwry Ulifttf n ; .' t; 
necessary for a cbmpUite Lwicafl^iuaW Jfttrooi; ' ' ' 
including fire-wood. ,-  . V','.,'. '')'/.'' A-'«','^H

The charges , tiff Tuirton will 8irt*en.   , v 1 -;,^*.;' 
Dollars per afywm, payable quarverl>  and j^.V" 
Five Dollars'foi the tingle quartet. '^"- .. , tf$',

'l*he branches.to be.taught arp, ba<PQfUip'tfrai<' >: ''-v"! 
phy» Rcfttling, tVHting, Arithmeuc, KnuliilX  , '^ 
Grammar, Geography and iUthomnlici. •• '• ^

shall at alt times be rurn'rahed with all the 
choicest dainties & delicacies fit t<e seaaoni his' 
(,'ellar will be constantly .stocked wiih Liquors 
of the first- quality, and hi.f Stjiblcs supplied 
with the best of Oor n. Oats, Hay, Blades, &c. 
lie is well provided with carclhl and sober t)s- 
lltrs, and olite and attentive Wviu-rR, having

( "fhe 'Subscribers Save -just rec«i»«i 
Philudeiphia abd BuKiiiwre, and are now 
\n$ at their store, opposite the Ban! 
R|

increased his usual Humbert these imluccnicnts 
togcxhcrwith h sunrfniittiiigt-inleavuiTiiogivr 
«-cncmJ katisftclion lie oonnAvnily trusts will 
cnsurt- the patronage oT.tbe ptibflc.

Scledt I'urties, can at all lunei be accommo 
dated with private rooms. '   . , -<r . 

Th« Public's Ob't, ^er'vt,. -\ ,' -.i-: "f '-''•-; ","
' ' SOLOMON 'fiO-^TB. 

N. B.. Horsey Hacks and, Gijpq ptovUled at 
the shoriest notice.   '   / . .  , , " 

Eastow/OctV-tf . <K>^- v^\;•••*••• • •• '

¥Jr*»-id super, cloths 
Oasiimcres .: 
Caasiwetu and Satti-j

B^ttS,,' -.,:'... ' :' S
 Flannels and Bathes

t;«rd» 61 Yel- 
veU

TO THK
AMONG WHICH .'ARE,

Block and col!)

_ 
.Black Sccol'd Bomb*.

Smith's wharf The remairting Wo are 
i^i tbe wintty 'of the Gla8t-h,oMse; the 
<5ojnmittee- 1are,8ati«fl«d; that none of these 
«a«» have had ^ny rticent tomniunication 

Poiflt. 'The great mass of our

In consequence of the death ol the gal- 
tant Commodore OLIVER H. PERBY, of 
the'United State'i T4ovy, at Port Spain, 
in the Island of Trinidad, on the 23d ^u- 
gust last, a circular letter was, we under* 
stand, immediately issued by the Navy 
Department, addressed to the wveral 
Commanding rlaval Officers, Comman 
dants df Navy Yards, and all the Com* 
mandants of Marines, requiring, them res- 
pe>:tivcly, upon receipt of the saad circu 
lar, to pay the usual tributes of respect to 
the memory of the illustrious officer de> 
ceased, by hoisting the flags at half mast, 
firing minute gWis, and causing officers 

ed to their respective cointoa^ds to 
crape on their left arm during the 

space of thirty day* >AW, Jnl. ' ,

'EASTOWJOCKKY CLUB

•$ & v R AG E Si w^'

population remain Ire^ from'the dtaolnting 
scourge, of malignant fever i. and in other 
.respects enj6yt^eit' usual healtl). _

'I"he committee have1 felt tfuring the 
course of f th«ir , investigation, Jhe very 
great importance   of the duties intrusted 
to their !th*fge. Thejr researches were 
commenced' with ah bonest'zeal for the

EubHc gqorlj and hoover resp«ri«Me, or 
pwe^cr laborious, the doty, to search -oiit,

Will be |tuh for on Wednesday the 6tli day 
of October The first day, Jork«y Club 1'urso 
of the whole subscription of the members, tl)e 
Four Mile Heats. . -

On Thursday thelth daj: of October, the 
Town's Purse, of all the Subscription money, 
for that Purse, with ten per cent entrance by 
members, and twenty per cent entrance b\ 
gentlemen not rtie'mpers, to be.' added to the 
Purse, the Thr«c Mile Heats. ;

On Friday the Jockey (;hib Co/tt P&ru ol 
alVthe Gute money ot\he> three days, the Tvru

. 
Easton,Oct. 4

Bmn, Plaid.8 & Stripes, 
'do White Hi firtiwi)

" ^l
' •-';/

.*. '•{*•

,• • ,vj
: ^ 

,. -.'•«.-'••.
to»

sia
Scotch & IriAh 'do 
Irish Teer l.in>-n«. 
Burlaps h OKiabur^ni 

Steam Loom do . ', 5-4 *lW Lin*na( 
4 4 Irish Linens, cheap Brown Irish do 

S & 'other CaJ.' J-Apttth rihtc^a
Coin piete assi>t>tment

 ot'cottoii.Yjnis ' 
Men's.bucksW'n, bpa- 

vi;r, ; and., dog-nidi* 
  gloves ( '  
tsdlts silk, Yorkun, 

kid,-do " '

,,»,.., 
'AJSfc

Gingliams 
Cotton &

. .-. 
I.iaen Cambrics   
4-4 fc «-* Cartibfric 

Muslins '-, ' 
Mull & Jaconet do
British Si India Bgck
.00^ ... 7 •»:,.'

Striped i^ other' '

We have ho Joubt (saj's the Noiff^Uc 
Beacon) but .that 'the friends of Commo 
dore jP«HN will he gratified by the pub
lication M the following; General 
issued by Comtnpdm e 'Sinclair,' the com'- ' officer on this at&tlun, on 

ie melancholy intelligence 
of the gallant Perry'* death, which hat* 
been thewti . W by a friend.. The

TO DE

The UnionTavern,
In Easton, situate at the Conier of 

Washington & Goldsbfiroagh streets, 
fronting the Bdnk 84 tite Post-Off^. 

^_ This House- WHS first established in 
l«lRii"repiit»tion by Mr. tliomas Pekcodk, in 
18AI, «nd has eVer.9b»ce maintained fts supe 
riority as a pi+fwlto ttfttut for Inn-Reepinff. A
.well approved Teh»nti who, w.ifi enler.wnmettf   '
atfly, sh.llfindadr»nta*e iut

  ;;jonii,;
Eaitoft,. OoL.i-tf....-;.«. ,'

KERH.

The number of   
>»o much ihcreased,'.Qaj£ffi

turn, HaVing aiy.elf M'
«Ule experience, I have th
Pown* to^ assemble aH the 'tivuffitakers,
»nd Arming,them intoa body to be called
.1 ha rc*>«%*.l cj....im r-i ' * r» • re.Corps. Pr«per Offi*

ie the tmtb, $«$* , r 
but pledge them«ely(5« ^b con- 

the nrdupua t^sk while 
society t« honor them

To~th«i Bloird pf Hea^/*J!^ <^R «*«*  
[kal'brjothren who ha^ve offered them every 
r '   J1 i» ^pportu«iitj,to

.
boat Richmond, was jlso immediately dis 
patched to the M«t of government, in an> 
ticipatioa of the mail, bearing the informa*
tioif of Hie Md event

Ad

i be, Grand .,
arc b,be, appointed, wh,0vare to 

we i corps in manwe* ^omt what ltb« the-'' : ' ''  .. , ..., 
In the first place, the attltuoV or po»i- 

«» to be obtained when the ord«w 
lie.given-... , . >, 

?.Haqdle, boxes.
3. DiipUy boxes.
4. Flourish bt>wa.

Pretenf boxes.

^'ght be paitic^arixed. 
the drilling afficer 

in

orcpnvenient

P.
ESrtlA 
4OHN

Thcabov^e' 
to b«

B.

JOHN B, CALCWBtfcf sw'ry-

The an-fart of the tf,,». rtfij', J 
am«, with the intelUfl^hce of Cointhodore 
Perry's doath, can have ei^eitirf but one 
feeling jn the bwom ofevet^lofficer, «hd 
untler such feelings they must wish to pay, 
and see paid, every mark of respect which 
is due to the memory of «uch M rrktn a» 
PeVjy noWe; generousaftrfbrave. he was 
j^ostly the idol «f hif country, while thohe 
who^new .hint intimately could more 
properly appreciate hisreni Worth. The 
cpmmanding oiRcet afloat on hil -stiition, 
therefore, directs thfit all wnnmiMioneil, 
and warrant officer*, coming Within hie 

, ^ craw op theic;left ann» f ~

In ah Wtion of debt brought l>y Jhe t. 
Stater agrthst Dyer Lathrori.for the pen* 
alty impo^dt by an act ofCoflgrtsilay* 
in^duties onllw»ses fo retiikreiof i*ine» 
and spirituous liqt|ors» tHe supreme Court
of New- York has- lately decided that the

—..,..———
toeliFprSale,

White
Oiuiton FMnnel ,'.-...
Vtliit*. black k^ol'd
. Ssttins
Levantines & FloreD- 

ces
Thread Laces 6c Edg 

ings . ; . \
Plain and Fancy 

bont . ' ,

. 
Worsted,

tcm 
Silk;

•>.•«*-.

andlaottdn

Pr\|tu lie, morocco.kld 
tend Calf-»kjn Sh>". 

tt

Bonnet. 
'wite

and

Etc.

viz,
Loaf ai>4 Lumji Sugar f Old Cpgnnc 
I^rown da., ; v . Aat*K"*?

-er hu yet For We, Siat No- 
fr to the Estate of-the krt« Wil. 

Wright, which he wishes to sell at I'rlvate 
'Sale, but it'tliey are not sold before Saturday 
the 23d of October oexti tbuy will then be of- 
fcred at Public Sale, at Mr. Samuel Ciwplin's, 
Turern at 3 o'clock. P. M. to thVUgkest bid 
der, fFwtAyutn except.) '. a,  ,.-/ 

V. PKKE WU.MER, A4m'r, 
Centrey>1l«,OcV 4'-t-3«' ,   ' ., l /

B, Green fk 
.'Co^Tee,' .;  '.  
Imito'ial V, Ii ' 
Hyton   i 
Hvson Skin ^ 
Fine tt 84fff ' Filter ,.  
'Cheese  -. .' '.".. ;, 
Mo»U JR. dipt Candles

; By vlrtueof tWo'it'lof vflnxitioni esponss 
to me directed, the on'u'-Ht thr »uii of Samuel 

, and Uie others i a> the suit «f Sba

tn performins I laws of Congress, CQliFerrlngHhe jiower 
Vho ongbt to} or imposing the-du
f_ -v_  »  __.,.\ ?     '. . . -i   i^ n.._!_*i_lSj

drick Leadenhutn, aff»lnirt'Jainerf Ball, will be ( 
sdlddh'Tufcsdjiy tJie SeeonJ day of Kovembe'r

The ooWimftnde ves-
of war on thi^ staifion" are directed tp

>,^p their flues half mast, until th*
S6th inst, and that bet wctn 

lowertbg' ,',
h guns shall be -fired att s)ow 

intervalii, and that during the same time 
the music shall be used with muffled

of
on tJ^e Cjurt-UmiJte  f^'een, i»the Town 

fcastw, between the hours ofl!^ »nd 3 
o'clock, 'the fbllowinjf property t^wit:' One 
Vessel, on the »to8ks' twenty-tour f«et lohp, 
1 .Cow, 6 ^heep, 3 Beds, Bedsteads andPiir- 

I Tuible, half a4or.cn .Chairs, I Desk,

Old K}*e and- coinuion 
, ^ Whifciey >

perttT1 > f<Tra5n OU 
Ruce ftlid gtoun J . <Jift« '"

Putehi SWW U<t-

' LUCRWlSft,

A Gtntrat.Jlftffrtmtnt of..

1 Cupboard ond its contents! 1 boy 
Matt, 1 ditto named Bob, 1 ditto named t«- 
ybtn, J ditto .for . » tir^jjf yeats, anil his iarm 
&onUininjjf for|ji.tliroe aor«s ot' Isnd, mure ov 

u by the nume of.
land," ; SoldT(Mit1»fj' the debts interest said 
'co«w ol the nfon-wUl writ* < ' ! ..>;; 

' THOMAS,  ' UteMSUf. i'
Oct. >-t».

of October
shuro, on or

By 6rdttfc of the'Vi'esKUnt a'lvl
JIURR. COJU8TON,

.Vienni,

Sil. at thu

L^^i^^
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FOB MA-NX.. e4ij.rn?
CUBISTS

-T^Hee, had the «qn hi« getting nj- :' 
Shod o'er our Saviour's tombf ,

And twice 'bad twilight's "mantle jri*y*" 
Vcil'd earth, and *«ues, and gloom.

tKe eauern skiesj . 
An. angel rotta the atone w^ay, ^^rr^ 

'Aiid Christ i*««*n to rise.
"Jse "btirst the tyrant chain' of deatb>-

^' He lett his lowly bed» ;
itow glory'* aever ffcdw J Trreatli \

Adorns l»ia

F&&^fc
f-V..^§.4^r/LjigjV:-Jt»li'_|'|

The subscriber having returned froHi jlaJti- 
«pore to his farm adjoining Centrevdle, ftueen; 
Ann'* County, lias opened * Boarding School, 
for th0 education of young Ladies, and in 
tends to confine himself to twenty scholars. 
QThe-4inVent branches of Education he propo 
se* teaching are as follows; Reading Wrltiip  
Arithmetic, "English Grammar, C^ogrmphy, Use 
of Map* and Terestrial Globe, History, and 
Moral Philosophy. : .

'Term*, $160 per annum, paid quarterly in 
advance. ' . _• - > . .

Parents or Guardian* who may think proper1 
to entrust their children or wards to hi* care, 
may rely upon the strictest attention being 
paid tolbeir morals, and to tile above, branch 
es of education. .. , ,:   . ,--.

HENRY DARDEN. 
CentrevtUe, SeptSr—4w

^I'S

':"  ' \,''**''  ! ,,'.£'< ' -* '

^,«MK^.

••-»?.
' >*«•*• J'

!£ ?:&£& 'SSF .Z' ;: >i^'.* A'; -'^*''k*v
> .-V**Sjii.- ^Ji.itii A;. 1

lav; '** . .  ; **.''TV* M .  ti»;'Jifciv

'•J ;... :^*iS>

«^ms *'•> i' '}i*>' A'"'l
 r,-:-'*fr?1

;•/*•

';>v>! * , .-i"v,' '-   
iv-» v!, . ;.;$..%«,;>
 «.rr,1rW..i 1-*>J.V

^»p^^^ ":<^is&iiiii»-^
,Goo.l8.! IPAILlL'mo^a,, ;

ity «qb1ime he ro*e» 
Td Ue*ven>« fair court he ftiesV* v^T ,i 

Pread terror* seize his guilty foes, ; - "* 
  As he ucends the skies. ' * ':..

TbeV se« tun borne on angel wings,
T«yoXbright realms abovej '"?f*J, 

Where never ending pleasure spring*] " 
; And mil Is peace and love. ,,'

jfflfbei* serapb, tongues (dmaelfBweet,) 
.'3C .Jibendle**praise* ring; 

'^Wbile saint* the heavenly stranjrer greet,
. •*•'_' •*••"* ]\?\i bain as t'»»«» Hi»«-•-''*'- -V'V.?'A' •

THENKV AND BLKGANT STEAM-BOAT

The subscriber takes the liberty of informing 
the citizens oJ the Eastern Shore, that he has 
opened a Cabinet Ware-Room in Easton, in 
part of the building of Mr. Thomas P. Smith, 
ne*t dovr to the JPost-Office, and opposite the 
JUnion Tavern, where he intends keeping a 
supply of ready made furniture, and will make 
any article in his line agreeably to order; alj 
his materials are well seasoned and of the first 
quality.

< Hfehas now on hand, Sideboard, Bureaus, 
Tables, Wash Stands, High and Mlw post Bed 
steads of Mahogany, Curled Maple and Poplar, 
and a handsome and complete assortment of 
plain and fashionable. Windsor Chairs, which 
h\e will sell on very reasonable terms.

THOMAS MECONEK1N.
Easton Aug. 16—3w ..., .

VICKARS,'JWo»<er,
Ha*commenced her refute* nnte between] 

Easton; Annapolis and BaJtimorer--Leaving j 
EASTOS every Monday & Thursday mt 8 o'clock, L 
A. M. for ASKAPO'LIP &BALTIMCHB, via Todd's' 
Point, in Dorchester County, and arrive at An- 
JTAPOLIS at half past-1 o'clock P. M. start 
from thence . at Imlf .past 2 o'clock P. M. for 
Baltimore;

Passenger* bptmd to Philadelphia, will meet 
the Union Line of Steam Boats & arrive there 
the next mornintc, majcingby thifl,, route only 
24 hours from Easton to that place Returning 
leaves Baltimore for Annapolis and Easton, 
every Wednesday and Saturday, at 8 o'clock 
A.M. arrives at Annapolis at half past 11 
o'clock A. M. and starts from thence at half 
past 12 o'clock, P. M. arrives at Easton at 6 o' 
clock same evening, via Tbdd's Point, Oxford 
and at a place known by the name of the Dou 
ble .Mills. The Maryland will also tafee on board 
Horse9,.Carriages, &c. All baggage at the risk 
of the owners.

EABTOS, Aug. 30 tf. ______

Sii&scri&erT has :ju»t returned from
Philadelphia^ with a very . 

HANDSOME A8SORTMENT OP

CHttM, GUSSr,
GROCERIES $c. •} '

• AUofwhicU.he offers very low for;cash'j.his 
friends and customers are invited to coll and; 
view liia assortment , , ,

;..-'•'• LAMBERT CLAYlANp. 
Bastori, May i/th ; ,. „• •'<* V-v..' v -;., v-,
KASTON -VN-n' -BALTIMORE PACKETT*

1 THH 8tOC» . ' ! . ./'

. Scpttmbe*

m %  ">•&•>
.•;i. : ,~

.-'•1

r t ORIGINAL ANECDOTE.
- Some few dajs since, as Dr. Dwight 

t»aa travelling through New-Jersey, he 
chanced to stop at a Stage hotel, iu one 
of its populous towns,, for the night 
At a late boar of the same,arrived alw* at 
theiaa, Mr. Dennie, who had the misfor 
tune to learn from the landlord that bis 
beds were all paired with lodgers, except 
one, occupied by the celebrated'. Doctor 
pwjgRt. Show me to hU aparlraeatj ex- 

 claimed Dennie;Although I am* stranger 
to the Rev. Doctor, perKaps I can bar 
gain with him for my lodgings. The land 
lord Accordingly waited on Mr. , Dennie 
to the Doctor's room. & there left him 
to'introdaee himself. The Doctor, although 
in his night gown, cap and slippers, and 
'qst ready to resign himself tothe.refresh'- 
In* arhia. of Somnus, politely 'request- 
ea the strange intruder to be seated. 
The Doctor, struck, with ' the literary 
physiognomy ofhiscompanion, unbent hu 
austere brow, and commenced a literary 
conversation. The names of Washington, 
Franklin, Ritienhouse, and a host of li 
terary and distinguished characters for
 ome time , gave a zest and interest to, 
their conversation until Dr. Dwight chanc 
ed to mention the nameoi Decnie. "Den- 
ni*Y the editor of the Port Folio, (says the 

^ Doctor in a rhapsody) is the Addiaon 
«f the United States the father of Ame 
rican Belle Lettres. But sir, continued 
he, is it not astonishing that a man of snch 
a'genius, fancy, and feeling, shoutd Aban 
don himself to the inebriating bowl, and 
to bacchanialrevels?* "Bir,»aid Dennie, 
you are mistaken; I have been intimately 
acquainted whh Dennie for several years; 
and I never knew oraaW him intoxicated." 
<*Sir, says the doctor, you err. I have my 
Information irom a particular friend: I 
am confident that I am right, and that
*ou are wrong." Dennie now ingenionsly 
changed the conversation to the clergy, 
remarking, that doctors Abercrorabie and 
~"a«on were among our most distinguish* 
,_r __,.__._. nevertheless, he considered 
I>r. Dwight, president of Yale College 

"Ae most learned theologian the first 
Jogvchav and the greatest poet that Ame 
rica ha« ever prod uced.'But sir, continu 
ed Dennie there are traits jn his character 
undeserving so great and wine a man, of 
the most detestable description, he i» the 
greatest bigot and dogmatist of the.ager 
u£Kri said die doctor, you are grossly mis 
tatt^n, f am intimately acquainted will 
Dr. Dwighf.andlknow to the contrary, 
"Sir, sa'rs Dennie you are mistaken: 
hive it from an iptimate acquaintance o 
his, whom tarn confident would not tej 
me an untruth." "No niore slander! says 
the s doctor, I am Mr. Dwight, of whom 
you'speak!" And I,too, exclaimed Den 
nie, am Mr. Dennie, of whom you 

' The astonishment of Dr. Dwight,

Blanket*, 
JBonib»2.ctt8,' 
Cbnititnrion Cords, 
Lin«ns, ., ;,

Eduxird

a complete a 
FRESH BEA^r>NA

Clotbos, 
Cawimerea, 
Flannels, . '

or-*

^,': ; MARY LAND,
* v' *  ' s: '- Talbot County, to wit:
Danitf Stewart an insolvent debtor having 

applied to me as one of the Justices of the Or 
phans* Court .for the county aforesaid, for the 
benefit of the several insolvent law* of this 
state, and having produced at the time of his 
application, evidence of hi* residence within 
the state during the period required by law, 
together with a schedule ofhis property «nda 
list ofhis creditor!, so far a* then recollected, 
and a certificate from" the jraoler ofhis confine 
ment within the gaol of said county was forth? 
With discharged And 1 do thereupon direct 
that the said Daniel Ste wart give notice to his 
creditors of his application and discharge as a- 
foreiaid by causing a copy of this order to be 
inserted three months successively in one of 
the   newspapers published in Easton, beflpre 
the second Saturday of .November term, of 
the said counjy court, and that he be'and ap 
pear on that day before ' the .said court, for the 
purpose of answering such interrogatories as 
may be propounded by bis creditors and of 
obtaining a final discharge.

Given under my hand this 15th day of Feb 
ruary 1819.- JOHN EDMONDSON.

July 19  3m. . .-,,-.

> A Blacksmith.
Who can prodnce satiufactory recdmmends- 

tiotra, will hear of an advantageous situation by 
applying at this office. '' '^   .'V*.W'-.. . ": ''

13 8t . '. ./ ..,v ;.;:--

,  , Masters 
Will leave Easron-Pointxm'THURSlMY the 

18tb day of February.,-*!-10 o'clock Ai*. re 
turning, leave Baltimore every SUNDAY at 
9 o'clock A. M. and willcontinue to leave Eas 
ton mnd Baltimore on the above named during the season. '''     ' "

The EDWATlD LLOYD is in 
dey for the reception ot Passenger* & 
She is an elegVnt vessel, substantially, 
the very best materials, copper fastened, and 
completely finished in the first rate- Packet 
stile for the accommodation of Passenger*. She 
bus a large and commodious cabin with twelve 
births, and two stateroom* with, 'eight births, 
furnished with every convenience, ;.. -, * .

All orders left with the subscriber or iftbjs 
absence at his office at Easton-Pqint, will be 
thankfully received and'faithfully executed. 

EHWABD AULO; 
Feb. 9. (2i)

,. A
3000-Yards oHeap Domestip 

Gbtion Shirttags, together with, a 
soMment.of

All pf^iich will Jx: sold.aaj(t«a4 v«ryche»B 
Sept. 20. , ' <-«»P.

The Tjruitee* Jh'mye thought Jt expedient M 
to the Publick that this SernMdy U

FARMEHS' BANK OF -MARYLAND, 
BRANCH! BANK AT EASTON,

. ' -Septimber.20, 1819. - 
The" President and Directors of the Farmers* 

Bank of Maryland, have declared a Dividend of 
Three-per cent, for the last eix -months-which, 
will be paid to the Stockholders, or their le 
gal representatives, en or after the 4th of Oc- 
tobernezt. . 

By order, - '
JOSEPH HASKINS, Cash'r. 

«ept2r Sw ,  ,'-..

Boots 4 Shoes.

department 
the

. . :•:'.(. Talbot County,to uritt 
'- Knry Domfen, «n Insolvent, Debtor, having 

applied to me as one of the justices of the Or 
phan's Court for the county aforesaid, for the 
benefits of the several insolvent laws of this 
.state, and having produced At the time of his 
application, evidence of his residence,, within 
the State, during the period required b y law, 
together with a schedule of property, and a 
list of creditors so far as then recollected, and 
« certificate from the gaoler ofhis confinement 
in the gaol of §aid county, was forthwith difr< 
charged. And! I do hereupon direct tji»t the 
said fffnry 'Darden, give notice to his creditors 
of his application and discharge M. aforesaid, 
by causing a copy of this or4er, to be inserted 
three month* in one ai the newspapers printed 
in Easton, before the Second Saturday of next 

! of ember Court, for the county aforesaid, and 
that be be, & appear on thatday before the«oi'J 
Court, for the purpose of. answerng such in 
terrogatories as may be 'propounded by.his 
creditors, .and of obtaining a final discharge 
Given under my hand this 27tli day of April, 
eighteen hundred and nineteen.

' ' ZEKIKL FORMAN.

I wish to inform my customers, and tbe 
public in genera), that I have on hand a good 
assortment of ' " . :    -

BOOTS & SHOES,
both Leather and Morocco, and intend to 
keep ̂ 'constant supply of good tfiaterials both 
Leather and Morocco, to manufacture all 
kind of work in my line, I have a number At 
gpod. workmen employed and,caa despatch 
work by having  >.short notice, *nd will give 
all the satiafaciion that a reasonable person 
can request-i tJ ; '  

 >?» > # • NS. VALIANT. 
Sept.Sf / ', 
N. B. I mentioned in a publication last No- 

vember, that I intended to sell for Cash and 
not promises as I had done before, but I have 
failed in my good intentions* 1 hope those who 
have accounts standing will call and settle them 
immediately, for I have no other dependence 
for my Fall Stock: Those who neglect to at-. 
tend to Uris, must expect their accounts' col 
lected MUM otherwayv-^ '••''*•".. '' ' N. V.

-f  ! -.SCHOONER JANE $ MAR7J
The Subscribe! gratefully acknow 

ledges the past favors of hi* friends 
and customer*, and the public in gen- 
jeral, und informs them be hus parted 
sloop the General. Be$*bn, and has 

Airnislied hiinseh0 with a New «oid Elegant 
Schooner, the JJWK-& MMItr, to fill her 
place, to be commanded by Capt. John Beck- 
with, (having himself .taken the command of 
the Steam-Boat Maryland,) in \vhom the utmost   
confidence may be pUoed, solicit* a continu 
ance of tneir favours ^Tfhe Jane and, Mary, 
has commenced iie> regular routes between 
Easton and Baltimore', leaving Easton every 
Monday,' and Baltimore every Thursday ai 
10 o'clock, A. M. All orders' will be punctual 
ly attended to by the Captain on board:  ,'; ;

The Public's obedient servant '5J- .-'; 
_. CLEMENT VICKAR6.. 

N fi._ Hift'Clerk Mr. Thomas Pairrott, wiH 
attend at his office in Easton, a* usual to re 
ceive all orders, every Monday Morning.

.-. -.. :'  ',:. .:  '-"•p.-'Vf.*: 
June T ' " ,' < '"),'\y^->' •,*-<s" ^ ';-i '^

have established
instruction of pupil* in 

Grammar, Writing, Arithmetic, ! 
the earlier Wanches of the Mat 
have plnced ft V the charge of Mr. __.  
8»«*»K8 as the Asswvwit-Teachei^a gendeoa 
recommended by subMantial vouchers, whidl

ve the fairest promises'^f his unefulifeu-i,
e office which he occupieo..
Mr. T«bM*so!r, thte pnncipmt Teacher, *il| 

continue to instruct his pupils in uit> clatvTcsI' 
Languages and the higher branches of tV *u. 
thematic^; and will have the superintend!!** 
of the other department His qualrficatiosi 
for this important office have been so rtpett. 
edly demonstrated as to make it UBneceiwr* 
to enlarge upon them.

This arrangement, and their modes at in. 
 truction, will enable the Teachers to nuntre 
and educate the Scholar* with great contcpi- 
ence and advantagej 8t it is confidently beDer. 
ed that Parent* and Guardian* may be truly 

the most faUhfiil. attention i'

Nptice.
We the Subscribers, Commissioners »ppobv 

ted by the Honorable Court of Talbot County, 
to value, tne rca.1 estate 61 Matthew Jenkius, 
late of Talbot County deceased; Thet«pre*en- 
tative* of said deceased we requested to take 
notice, tliat we shall meclt>rt the Land of aaid 
Matthew Jenkin*, deceased; On the 21st Octo 
ber nexv - }* .   »' , .^ :'( - --v 

' '> C  --* JOSEPH MARTIN, 
 ;:   '-   ?*-> ' ANt<JONY ROS9, ' 
. '; .v: ' ,WUtLIAH THOMAI5.

be civen to the sdvapcemcnt and improverotDt . 
f meir children Si -wards in both departmats> 
T'»e' Price of T'uition in the classical clepvt. 

ment in35g. And in 'the English departmtnt 
PPr annum, payable quarterly. 

'  . By the Boardf
" NS. HAMMOND, Pre«4. 

Easton, Sept. 20,

MWVFJCTUIIIJYG COJUP.A-
; /./" #V OF MARYLAND. ,< :r'^ '• 
The'^tockhoWer* in th» Company are re- 

quested to attend a general meeting, to be held 
at their Warehouse, No. 152 Market street, on I 
MONDAY, the llth day of October next, »t 
eleven o'clock, Ai M. By orAer

R. MILLER, Jr. Prert.

NOTICE TO CRKDITORS.
.. In jbbeditnce to h»w, and; the orderof the 
Orpbann' Court of Dor/theater countyj this ij 
.togfre notice,'thatlthe Subscribti-hathobUiii. 
eil-from the orphans' Cotirtof Dortheiter 
county, in Maryland, letters-of admiiiirtwtina 
on the personaliestate of Edward Oremr hte of 
said county,, dreea»ed) 411 .penons h«in| 
claims agujijst.the irtud deceased, arehereb; 
warned'to exhibit the same with proper vouch' 
ITS -thereof, to the ' Sntfscriber, or-to Johs 
Ttonoran, Ksq. in Caw bridge, on or befpreth* 
first Monday in April next, they inay othe> 
wise, by law, be excluded troin all bentfit of 
said estate, all persons indebted, are requtit- 
ed to make immediate payment, as indulgejice 
cannot be given. The abw.e <o be pubFulied 
in.mieof the Easlon papers,  and contiwed 
once'in eaoh week, for Uiree successive week.

ELIZABETH OREM,Adm%of£dMri 
. CambriiiRC, 34tb Sept., 1819. -

;;bf bitter conceived than told} suffice 
«^yt they<mat«ally shook hands, and 

ire eitreroely happy ip e*ch otifeti ac*: ' - ''' " 

TQ*K£EPEH30P

y -^ MARYLAND,
!AvS.._. Somerset County, to wit i 

Levin McGrath an insolvent debtor, having 
applied to me at one of the judge* of the Or 
phans* Court of Somerset county, for hi sbtn- 
efit of the several insolvent laws of thl* atate, 
and' having produced at the time of hi* appli 
cation, evidence of, his residence 'within the 
 aid state during the period required by law, 
together with'a schedule ofhis property and a 
list of his creditors, on oath, a* for as he can as 
certain the same, and a certificate from the 
gaoler of iaid county, of his confinement in the 
gaol of said county, ne was foithwith discharg 
ed and I do hereupon direct that the laid Le 
vin McGarth give notice to hi* creditors ofhis 
application and discharge as aforesaid, by caus 
ing a copy of this order to he inserted in tl>s 
Eastern Shore Intelligencer of Easton, three 
months previously to the first Saturday of the 
ensuing November term, for the county afore, 
.said and that he likewise cause copies of,this 
order to be set up «t the Court House door of 
said county and at ohe of the Tavern* in Hrin- 
ce** Anne, and that be.be and appear on that 
day before the *aid C^urt, for tlio purpose of 
aniweringsuch interrofat^riw a* may.be pijo- 
pounded by his creditors and, of obtaining a 
(Enahdischarge. .GSrea under toy hand thl* 
31st day of July Anno Domini 1819. 

Aitrtie copy, 
Teft,

l6-8w
rr^The Editors of the Fredericktown Her- 

aldrHagerstbwn Torch Light, Maryland 
aette, Annapolis, and Kaston Gazette, will In- 
 ert the above for eight weeks, and forward 
their account* to the President

THfi ENSUING TEAR,
TffB FOUJifTJllJr 7JVA* T^FEJZJV.

This well known Establishment is 
I Urge and 'Commodious, situate in the 
| Town »f Jfeaton, at present occupied 

____ " Mr. James Rue, and is allowed to 
be equal to any stand for a House'pf Enter 
tainment, on the Eastern Shore. Attached to 
.this Establishment is a" large Garden) Ice- 
Uotisr, Carriage Honse, vfitable*, fcc. &c. Tp 
an approved Tenant tbe ter*n will be very ac-

JAMES WILSON, Jr. 
Easton, August 9  . . /

iJLoufa.
PAINTER AND DRAWINGJ»fa»f«f

"lias the honor ' fe inform the Ladies and 
Gentlemen.of Easton and its vicinity) that .be 
proposes to teach Drawing and Painting,'in 
water colours. In- the. Academies his terms 
will be S10 per quarter, private lessons J&12, 
half paid in advance he pledges himself; to 
pay the strictest attention, and to use every 
effdrt to efi'eotuate their improvement in this 
elegant accomplishment. He resides near 
the Protestant Ubufch. vi.v.'^f 
/June 28 ,.. •',':&".%.'', • . .

JOSEPH CHAIN-ffoir 'Dresser, 
Ha* just rctwrnedfrom Philadelphia witfi

a handsome a»sortment of 
PBRFUMEUY, 
PATBNT'HAlft-BtlUSHKis, 
ELEGANTCANE WALKING
PATENT CRAVAT 8TIPPENERS.
"Which he will dispose of on very  moderate 

terms, at his Shop opposite the Eaaton Hotel. 
July

"Will be Run for oh Wednesday the 6th <fy 
of Qctober-^Tbt first .daj , Jockey CJub Pfirt* 
of the. whole subscription of the  MMoban.ttit 
Four Mile Heats. :,-'    ' -v

On Thursday the r«.h dav of October, tU 
Town's Purse, of all the Subscription .ibopey, 
for that Pifr*e,. with, ten pet c<!i»t  entrance by 
members, and twenty per dent . entrance bV? 
g«-n(lem'en not memhers, to be -added' t* tut 
Purue, the Three Mile HeuU. "  

On Friday the Jockey Club Ctltt fvrtt of 
all the Gate money of the -three days, the Iwt 
Mile Heat*. '

.
 .Easton, tf

ToRent
'f,'X". - v ' For the Ensuing 
THE FOLLOWING PfcOPBRTT, vU.;

'The Conner Room und Cellw or 
Teneraent,'No. 1, lately occupiedliy 
Me**rs, Moreell & LwnbdlnwaStore, 
Which i* well finished and a first nit 

stand for that pHrpose,
wAtr

I'Batk
.

The Front and
. .

Rooms and CVUar-or

feny .
a nev"«nd

oWW'nietbod.jaf ,-propell 
timTfti^obuunW * patent i_ ,..,., . 
or vend t^ otHerp to be U*ed,Jnvl(e* Keeper* 

Nof Ferries to call on him, »nd view hhtaachjin- 
ery. One msn to,*, boat l»  ttffleten^^ne is 
ptdpeUed with, the gr«»te«t.,«»j»u *od celerity 
irom one side of ,'oriver Or st^twn' to thfe o- 
ther. The »ma|l oont>f tfie1 maohinery that 
j»n*tjtut«i,^i*;lriv«nlion, together with the 

•'iffy 0n the. b««»t, ouglit to b« 
/or ail '^iwiri* cttnctrned in 

an eitjly »ppHpat40nV> t«e
.•, . . •..•,•

ROBERT 8PEJ)DEM,
Coutity, ',' '

Putlic
, be loldVin Thursday, Bist October, a 

part of the personal estate of John Singleton, 
Wte of Talbot county, deceased. Consisting of 

> Ho«»c)iold and Kitchen Pvirnlturflr some valu*- 
ble .Stock)' Hor»e», Cattle Sh«ep.V Aa e»-

Ktill, be. Also, a number of valuable 
Ilootn, anting which it i)obwn'» EncyilopediR- 
Acredlt O*'«!K momht wU^be given «h w «unn 
mbofe flv< dpUarm. TU«' pwrphWer gi v Jof a-note 
with approved security, ..'' '.' '

ANf*A SUNQJLf 1W, 
f •". 27 3w.

MARYLAND. ; . l .--.. 
Talbot County, tomb

Coppuck, ThofRM H..L«mbdin 'and 
arrison, (of l^berfc) IntpKent debt- 
>g applied to me mS one of the Justi 

ces of the Orphans* . court, for the county a- 
fonesaid, for the betiefit of the several insol 
vent tawsofthii state, and having produced 
»t the time of their anpUciktlon, evidence of 
,the> residence witblh the 'state durlng'the 
P*"0*1 required b? law together with a «che- 
dnhtof their property, mri<U,liu vafthclr orer-

Tenement No. 3. now 6ceWpiedbyMr, Nichdlat 
Valliantj aa a Shoe Store, which is al»o »
s^and, and -well suited for «-nnalt store or shop 
of any kind.  '

TALBOT CONTY.

in(f h^ld at the Courf House in on the'
10th inat. AS a suitable person to represent. ' 1YOU 'in the next1 General Assembly, I 
leave Tb offer myself to you as a Candi 
date. Should I be soiar honored by your suffra 
ges as to be elected/ 1 shall endexyqr to do (ny 
duty, as one of your rcpreaentmtjves, hontstly- 'and faithfuHy. .

Your' Obedhdnt Servant,  <> ^ 
JOHN GOLUSBOROUGH- : 

.Angust 33 .- /'»''. C - -* ; .."; 

The small. House at the-. West end of the 
Easton Hotel,, whic* wlQ answer, either for an 
Attorney, Physician, or Ifsgtattate's trffice.

of the first «nd last c*n be had
immediately,,^ of the othfj-it the Beginning 
of next yearf— For term* apply to .

SAMUtL GROOMJE;' '

. 
r*te from the.faolerjtfisld couwty, wj» ̂
with di 
that the

l,do thereupon direct 
am Coppuok, Thomas II: 

W pf Hobt. give 
t^eir %pplicatiohK

m one of the no
cftrt the second

Uer Ttfrm, «f ihe soiil cuunty -«p>irt, knd 
they ba and appear on that day, be^brfe the

To fie Rented.?
"Wlliat handsome Briek Hous^and premises 
in E*»tan, neafly opposite "the- Bank, & front- 
injf Gonsbo^ough Streeti the dwelling

Notice.
' Having been appointed by the l>yy Court, 

Collector of the Levy for the: present year.
t uke the 1 
*on*.'of this 
collection

, Conformftbly to law, and *° *n order from 
the Orphans' Court of Dorchester County, Bts- 
rylund.the subscriber, hereby gives notice, that 
he fraa obtained from the said Court, letters of 
udminiilration on the personal e»tateof Lerin 
H. Campawll, K.sq. late of said county, deceued.

All peraonshaving claims against the said de 
ceased, are hereby warned to exhibit the uunti 
legally authenticated, to thte subscriber, at or 
before the first Monday of April next: thty 
may otherwise, by law be  exploded ftM» aB 
benefit of aaid estate. / '  '

Given under my bund this 8th day of Sep 
tember 1819. ' JOS. ,E. MUSE.

Cambridge, Sept. 20 3w, ;..  

Ati^tibneer.
Tbe Subscriber respectfully informs hi* 

friends, and the public m general, that he Utf
commenced the

In fliat Latge and Commodious 3tore-ho«*, 
in WasHhjgton street, next door to Mr. I*** 
bert CUyland'e 'stow,' where tfoods rf*^ 
description will be. thankfully received, ao« 
disposed; of to tb* best i«w««tat*. . ; ._

^v '. BDLOMON BAWlOTT.
(rt-ftays «f Bmlefue«d«y» -
BMton, April 1

«tt«nd \vhh my Books every succeeding Ties-' 
d»y, nj the Store HoomoFMr. aamuel'qroome,* 
formeriy occupied by .Morsel «t La•'

pwt
excknive. of the Stor^ and Counting Hooms 
con*ls}* of E3ght apftrtm.entSji *lxof wnich have 
fire-place*>«uo'a gobd Kitohtn ami two room*

Bjpt

'T4ihe;qmolof.frii.
the, S3nd day of last August, M 
BlickiMan who says his nam

above, with conv o.eM.^ut.bund.ngs, the Iftcar on the'b«¥ * 
8Und% BusmiB8« olr.ns » helomw to WiniwA 

m tot fc fc»Jtv,Sa equal itc&ty ^ wim*w
*. ^L^A iT^. >ku.J ^.if«u , __ -^.J*t.^j5i

court, for the purpose ofaniweHmr such inter- 
roRtttories »» may-be-propounded by th«ir 
creditori, and of  Mainiiwr a flosl discharge.

Given UiKjcr;my hand UiU 14U» day of July, 
181".

Ju!/
JOHN EOMOND80N-

Without 
to ... 
HA8KTN8.

"Bo purchase a-colored Woman, who it a 
good plain Cook and Washer, for whom *: Hb 
er*l oash priot wiU'oe giv«iv—Enqoire at OflRee, • >. , '•'> - •*' " '"•

September 13 ^w.

Caunry,' on

hi Am

CHESTER RIVER

had on when committed, a brown ofnmbjirK 
irt and panuloori», ; and an old fe)t h«t. tjie 

owndr of the 'abdytf runaway U rMiiested to 
iM «k ptove Mni, fay the cotti «ifl «h»r**s. 

and take iijm away, othewise be J«riH I* fold, 
for the swne, «nd^leah with «6cotdlng to.k 

OKOHGB H. LAJJHAM, 8hfT. 
Ge^ffe't County. 

Sept. 13—8w

b<*k« 
be 6p«n«d by the'Commissioners,

'--ipVwntJor the *tock of the 
_.__j' Company ort Monday the 

Vj'cffibflVnext, at'Che.terT^wn «d <*W 
Town WOB* Hbad*j m Kent county, k a* C* 
tr^ville and Cburth Hill, iu Queen >nnB 
ty »pdwill.cflntJmie open.a* the law

Tbe Stock will be divided .into 
dred share* and tubscribers will;b< 
pay on each share the sum of one 
time of irubscriblrtg antt four *~

at tfiia officr.

J, Niotta, Sen'ry

OF
AT TMM omq« ;



N;<MAttYLANIJlMON^Alf.

^retimesfor 
finfCtatd for every'" '

ifthey cHo4«to' Pofson of two gating ^ohfe-asJiqre.  : jL^ot afjBsM with -this an\

«t*temient is copied (fom 
areapectaWe rau*n1og paper to the editor

,fe**lD£U*fK)rt bt-*itf and vyateri&a 
ir.inting oflSTce! W^i illustrious e*am- 

Tor modern patriots, nvodem.phi-

 >fcJk;

of which il wa» s^nt, by a correspondent, 
whb staJt'e^fhis auUitirHj to be unquestion able." .'(.-" I.' V4';,;   ;  .' ".   ' -?.:. .  -/ 

" The nB^Hb^ood^ of this , pi, 
^n th ifo wnv ttj to. the RreateVt 'c 

tijin imaginablt!, by af» act not 'cidus 'than it is to be lamiuted. v, About 
Rv0 ih»y», ago, the daughter pf an optlLent 
faVmer xtfatf mart ied, and, Japoft . that occa '

relieve liisnd not fyldinjr any 
nxiety, he again enqulr

who pnJy guve him evasive.
dddtKl thit no harm should be
and in i/triendly wanner^endeavored ta 
luiet hinik A vessel .b^lonrini? to Sayd 
Itahammed Ebn Akeei^W at Loheia,and 
' CrtW .was in/tb^«<^Btp«hy ih«t boarded 

i bhip and tWfisi^^er^ 8oMief8»'or so 
ippe«redi,IJ'HeK9*6KAVtt9ttientQ{K>t\ to the

.
sion : bridenia^, a9 is' <udual, was sent to 
*Ji\ ihe acquaintance , and frijends pi 'both 

others, a portion .was sent 
.who-hadbeen courted by

.AV it j..' tt*^^ 1 4.'* »_i • L i_ 7£oYthelepSk^3^ thi)fe^ of th*. bride; buti«> jobs*
— 1 • • - • v f • . : v. . ' . i *:f\ _-*• MI«A*MM *»V AshMA Fa«vllk. »».*»*.»•*. W«^1 Ifc^l...*.*

Mi^fekx^tiy^^^'i*^^1^^ 
W^^opawrtaphirjhage,|«J- h'S addrewes, an<f ,she v
inl'.Gaiif, l^aiv presently! *i^ pf marruige to a p» 
riirisr^eniiJStnts^rWn all t^M^^.!6 ®.*11 '. WtalMlj

| write an essay against drunkenness, fta 
the wotdi .we hive qdqted Would r""- *"

I import' "fbe confirmeddrunkajrfliL 
haps, in most cases beyond. t#fr rea

I reform; srtd the ta%k of red*e»u 
from l)» dreadful maUdy istkojfc'h 
thin the sleep of the grave, ^tbe vj<«« 
which w« an? speaking, is a disj>rdec , 
sraebte more easily preyented thin cur-

^_JBhi^ofsir»lr 
teriheRoTOjnjhtd 
'finsicd^fViA^n anftj!__. _ _ 
^Ued with eri^rprttii^einii'ta'nts  ^^-^^-^can^jBsit.were^ 

e wppUantfl, yet 
I their 
r;;thie 

was OOBCU
ly lo»t in an inouoier- 

rs; the evil came oli 
i^le degrees, bi§t 
and fatal,/These 

; we're Jh^i persons generally employ ed* in 
" -""  A;:ni¥l«tade ; m»aetip6f

was now
marriage to a most deserting

vreea,abd originibik Tri.'anwil' d*Vyt6onii 
from correct and steady 1iaBit«.> ft-w^as; 
justly observed. In a latb new«paper n«t- 
agrapb, "that while you,areJai»orim|^ 
cartaH the viQes,^ ^gf^S^iOf," *;wff 
it not lie weil toremcmUerfoe swtoard;' 
this i* an oceUeot hint/and strikes.'k^ 
the root of a trictice, wTuch ( Ere'qxtebily 
lead* t« thie Vke of drunkenaefia: aprp^ 
tke Aeetis^eace of which, we have Jo11 
regretted; we inean the custom of '"' 
all, who nappcQ *o step into our .. 
to make sjfrieodlv. can, or diasipafe "an 
kile radrtent, to.' drinK*r dent sotnti. 4;i 

On iiiese occasiana,-"<( 
} taint?' is the, first 

tw being seated.  ]
ll.wtlT^. .- »1. ». i l*""fl

11C IS

ve1, and burning with 
to fev«l all Vjistinctions.*? 

iblic of Athfire, guarded the 
CitiiJMsnship iritlr great sttict- 

VTi^'tHe^m, f/oreignere cou^l .taily 
le citiiens irf^ ti^eir great grand chip 

v V pol jcjr in tips 'respect, seem- 
Wte, but ' necessary. Their

t8 was eo smatH that could for*ign- .* -----^'--^^^JKityiu^- '*-"- - ^

compound is the human heart! The dis- 
CarHed lover, giinaulated ^ '"'" " 
doubt, by the successt>f his, m 
thi boy who waa-sent with ihe parcel, 
took, it, from hih>, an desired hitn to returt 
'"ne.^^new^ul.d leave »t as he pas- 

the house, which Wjs on hi«'  .way to 
*qiwn, whither He \vas in the ha.bitpif go- 
InJ;, 'every «;venrng. .|1« aceord[ingjy« .in 
furtherftnco; of bis dfabolical intention 
went in^-a druggist's fKop, and there pur 
chased a quantity of sjpgar of lead, whence, 
he went to an intj, avTthere with a quill 
scooped out little piota of th6 cake.'and

ut

stand ofCigmenm, & there destroyed. Po>i 
was then taken omre of by the l*ascar, vvfto 
wrought \tfttt to S»yd Ak**el, by whom h'e 
wjis told.' that if he wc«tld;w»btn»t (o ctr- 
cu'mcfsion hw life should be sated. 
eral per-wins present 'diaopprovjd

«nd efMJeavjjr.ed to persuade hitn

afeked wnat IjTect an attnek, unnn 
would have npon'thCi American,c 
itplied that Dufftr bejrig'arv .in* ^ 
province, and vnder   tfe ,   «^oti(y .b^f 
Afttelr any niea8UnJ».rtsp*c^iig ^ifttllpor 
the place, would have oo " " 
commerce with the  ; <u(f' 
provinces

.
if would-be mortij»riifQ'>f«rv them to put 
Porl lo d«*<h. 73ie wife of Akeerhowe- 
<tr determined net'htwtfani to s*\t> the 
boy,

. Bv the Ship Mary ntid'^usMj/ari^ved 
at tftis port from Liverpool, London pa 
pers to the/ twenty th\cfl of August, arid 
Liverpool to the tw^enty-fifth, , h*ve been 
received at ftferchanf s tlrilK, Th* occ>r- 
r^rit'vs at the Maoch«S<er rrte^tingrfra^ retf 
^lisiWif afci^rt'^JeDublic min? "" "t: " 

of

he 'wis indebted fi>r h\* 
life. .Me  was then carried to Mvacat, and 
thence <t,° D^f^r,1 of Whlirh place 8sy «f.1»ad., .. 

p4j«im»nd. JOn board of AkeelV ve»r 
Bflthe saw twogamtai^U a number of books, 
which he was sure belonged 'formerly to 
the Essex. He alno, 

Akeel Wht\

filled the holes wij'he poison; at the 
.'4lown the^inetime he, wuApiJ \4own the 

.vruftty s^gat- offt|>ejtop of the cake 
mingled it wjtb the toisonous: subst 

tiK acket: was' IMnt ' to the

kind to- him, but when he preyed on the 
subject of the fete of the Basexs, he uni 
formly refused;,him any answer, 
however, presumes that they

uttt,re con ^
i«d already "taken .place;,>'fh*
* *" ' Bugl&nd seem to hive fakenVdeep
rpof, and unt«85 the jove'i-nmcnt; wt ,id'a reform of abuses, 
more Berioas

Tet

Notwithstanding, th*' affair at 
Chester, f«forrpnv«f»tih2Stoiitinuert to 1

,0nc had takeia pl»« at 
Moor, and anothet >af Sfiiple 
passed r*soloti<ib» sitntla* to
other meetings,

oVtt t b .•»
'to b^ouWritfed as outnumbered,' e pottiy ot 

forejirier erer to the. 
should berei"

bora

and
substance. 

to , the young,
lady, yi ho at thit tim46ad a yoang femirle 
friend with her; who fa* asaisfing her in^•--'^''

.
ch of the

, ., 
irord* have, dune more-. mischief am 
 whltrod than perba)** all th 
Satan besides.

,
des. J littUlotte of tie forbid* 
said^tf troh twater to th« mo-tvmnter to the mo- 

you. Jt
I on the contrary open gbyt tytato ie» 
t hidden , thysMities. The 
>«-*-:- jjelieved too reaiHl^, ,_^_ .... 

rifeel the conjeflueooes. . It 
as ev«fy person, of obiprjVatlfn 

t- «v«r« *Be- 
upinrtst**-

t ._ fii^-niental forU'fad«J 
bid dellaaoe to ttteir noblest resolu- 
[^ AlitfZf «rHK will rar«ly hurt 'emi 

*7b|jt that little, toa often repeated, be>

the copper i* , 
uselul a« currenc/»«hd'preteot« U .from

dies ate some'of thelcAke, andT in Jess 
than twenty minutesi f ter, both were seiz 
ed with' the most violent Sensations and 
pains. The house, pncourse, wasiDStant- 
ly alarmed, and ^edfcal assistance ient 
fof,<vt,alaaf for the bJ4a it came too late 

44Qe>dira in the most e'lcruciatingaaony - 
... Iibeotbjfer yetsyrtiyesiin * pitiable state 

ir less into the off delirium, hat U not! expected. Jo re^ov- 
er. Thtts the joy and\ comfdrt,6f several

*Tf  o^t painful grieC b/tl« -uftrt*0«>e am*
  r   «,"» *~ .r i. A . f3L. TT^fc*-.^ i >   . . _ . ' ^^_ .

HmWgit*

he could ;hrEur   nothinj^,c(f 
them, and if they had been fti sbveryv^r 
alvvejn any cttudftionihe thinks hie must

av» Jveatrrf of them.,   ,     ( , 
J What Porl said wal, confirmed by an 
Arab, who s&id that he anw aft the 0mqer» 
arid Crew, after they wer« murlered with

1 '* - throate Vii|'oiV the Island of Catrier: 
How he came t«r be present, waftlnot

o tie discovered. 'PurV says he know i:no- 
thing ,of the money tak^n Irom the 
Mt he thinks a considerable part " 
by 'the Xeriff Uahmoudi apd ; th« 
der by 3»vd 'Akft'eli" H«s ((tya tlmt jibe

-' "»  .? *  ' S     fe^A * «'»  '- ' » *"»!'- * I , C

Ac taieting 
Grown *nd

business tvent ofT

, Dr.

been holden at. the 
in Lohdon. Wej.

Offered resolutioni, which 1 were _. 
mou4y adopted,r declaring' ̂  "that 
meeting, 'at Mimohesteki was legal and 
constitutional;.that, to disperse such a le», 
l|al assembly by force of antoisy cia,n>oaly 
be considered as if wanton rha»^acre; of > 

 uiian"en«j(lhi
jhen, ami that

i^d peaceable country- 
tm 'itattarity with which

. 
bting melted o* wtbflgftt op In thll ' ttiaitt;
fccj5n*.;:v-., ^:?.;^>.vr MM ;  ' --''v

Ill R^ttU the basis of Ae mttoUic (far-'

jtiCT^i'Tbe/Vvc'coi1   * '"'-.iv '. * .. i ^.»  - *:  _.!». '
that-little

B-. t»f enormity "of his 
rcftraniitted to prison,

er of

His treatmentofP<H;thJu&e«n Wry *fU Edw'ard!tnf Second 
fectibnate, and though ^Uoljirlflig-bnt little' | behaviour -* ***   *" 
,m«aer/ be IMS   always." i-cndered him

"" ' ' 'fc He\ W hgiveB P*rl a 
wift.by TwhohvlF'ofl had twtt 

children; of which he is very fdnuV As tt> 
ihe Esset his recollection seemed distinct, 
bUt the lo»4 m a great degr,ee'of hi$ native

directly; Knot toTraW ahd

»8lonlt)F:vafi

than the uncoined, me Wi<h*« been worked 
up in nvmu/aotorias/-. At the same tlmJB 
tfte:t). Statfef should have 4 larger

than Any! otiw'r

^wiU'W nirvva mfuvv* 1 ] wv^|f^*f> *••**• v"^.f^F.***

the orjjf.ra'ettlic currency which thencdii»n- 
,tf^caqir«*lf^a|wf Ihli itcan pxodace in 
pijbatn»z,infl:qDinititr»»tq,fbrtnhere:»Jit
" j rv.>.i -.. -<^^- -..*-^l 1 *.*  -  . lr« .J^».»-'4 . *.^k A /  .*

L*ttet from
t
r .1 , -- ,*-^r»** ^V*** "T" 
E8SEX»JCAPT.

tfn Charles C«

26.

langukge^'Uyis 'being'.the,' first' titiH* oT.hvd 
conversation^^  ~^-- -«--- -^"'«-

Jmorder of his
Tcutt for him

a riesolotionv that
conversatjoi) with any CiiriAtlans since the I it l^d beoome'eipediibnt fer the Hefoim.

made it dtfflUers to ;g»> 4nn^l.. BtJ^Cajrtwriglit ' 
undcrstoo*?,) Mr. AVooler.; j* 0itte$':*?I$#.V(

»v« * T". ^r.fJ

ton frora;Mo-

etiai

of a

1806.' .
.While.' at Mochft I had freaolmt ojppor- 

.tunities to. oonv^rwi with' John Porl, or

  'by toutlnued 
the preseniJmpferfect accounf of the^mur- 
der" was obtltned. AM probabljr he had 
'pot, in hia. situ«lion thought lAuch 'about 
tjreev^nt, though evidently poH^eswdofa 
foH "sJiaW 'ijf^nataral uoaerstandiog. . .*n 
rnay b«, ftto^rved that Captain Austiii and

pbw«r, and uMd ever^ argtitnen't we could
^ ^.t'fc r . * -L —!1 !Mu_ \i tt i A._--U ^M«A^*K ^n l^ii'i

I not I*

pool, and 
SOth.

balden oo .. ,  
Clayton- Square. , At th« '

*-.* ;L'' ik. ^pf'j"'..', -rf* > It t

first t«

- 
and bUtera

^cmmlfjr

ofS 
of' LaVel

e mines ar4l

. >W_ 
irior, and all over
between; In all

iyabub-
W*gWl 
masio*

dni
»bhcen»,6f

»eter; them

Copper coin in uneicel lent basis!
, D * « 9-f . ** ' . A^^ktL '.'.,  I '.'I     . ' - ' !

1

H^|U , 1»aKW^r>««»

 v^fty^fl^
eCjSSAfc. 
M*W

prevail 
count

»o.. to

been
ed .to^MnrtCtiekte'r.'

^_ oHofetroops! .r_ 
uat Leeds, and, oriler- 

A Icltcr I Voni,£#%;
.. ..,•• y^*fcJ&?

of ,tha. inter 
fowd .^n .fin*'

fnfornvedV him that'ttA cpfe 
ad at Mocha, and'en*i 

> t,q;J4>hs& anf at tJL
as * pilot' attdi

.
loved mort titan Ute or 
rttaio«d v Ms nbwer. and that tetty dbj 

'lnofct solemn o4th to return to, 
: lf strong}^

he »i

_. I, an nv^ntitKiit mig^t.!
in'tstajrt tim«v,hemusVr«fu»* ft 

^B^trl0tlc^l|ng^Jfr^jM«,c| to

But

" Watt said by
h .\^l " T "it. i •*

for common
&e4

nejr, w

"P°'»

.of,

meridian afhls. 
h'» dinner* of'

day, to din^ w$ ' hiw

flow

*m

:vraa sought by;thp>e il-

 SSST' : 'aa*58l lffil^P*Sw^^ 

>hoae ;ih\mpjtantjr'«.V built upon th*
1 sum*! ftijkKT'L _^ w>i' • *' • ; ft * -. t • . — < -• < -' j '»

it were known that; silver i 
bounded at the falls of^t ;Anth(i 
Id^gthc south^Bji(inr6.6n«ke' ! r   
wholenation..wouldbeuiafei-n>epttol

ifilyer would be cottfjpt 
..., _. JtV6ttof the country; yet 0,1 
coinage; pf one million of dollai*
*  r' ''~~& . >> ** - i * uL-^ __.!__»' TP »i 4liAbe

^asipsrs?
arrying i 
own to; 

..'intended fl 
with tlie XifiriJl .. 

tBetrtverrior, or ««perinten'dant i 
at Lotieiai ^Thcj^ " 
ddllars for port char

It

Owie

: brought, CM
iC.-Tbatffl

f wtothf

$ned i

coiitt)i\ie

tri»i»p» ft/e.| 
,TheC»h

 ..  t~. Jyd* ,rf ' u'nejiiblbifed 
^1^; ̂ ttering .abouF t^e 

1 " ' ?aeh. iOtheV, and

be seen
, ott H^nutedj pClaces.  n "

,rti,cur

cabin.

&*

._,..,.... ,. , 
on MorjiiUy

cor ATjaDuipHr
i^h!t*fedri
liwed there..-^

wbuix '

out tbf

more

... BHchexwn- 
 to' daspine and to 

atoJ dwBipatioh fr"dm qi

. Boya be the firtt to pursues th.T| 
of domestic virtue and ecdhomy.
tlMbM ti m11 hi M!^L.!^ U '•_ j. il. i_ a _ L ^J _,„.. l.i -L.-'

WV^«v«*^r»»fl ^-"^- ••--r-------,

'Xut 'to whatever

Fot the t^n; V

nJimain. ;ti ''. .'  '. 
of

son arose to .
^me 90 dccfc again, W |bu«
'pnfe ^n Bach fide ̂ f tft,a. ahip. e sp
,*a« hmwwdiately boardea by a number «f

the

hwl

IwbeehJn

"which thinanielw 
reu i£ 'sbnWMme^ »dd>d; Akeul 

to edacate hiii» in ith* re- 
J, aod b*s done «*«y

IVly ,'fj, , -T T ^ifTI-.- ^ V..^'

captain Orjie wished
but they did not belrt^e

them ttevftr aickeo atthfl 
joey cannot avoid, because Providence 
n » fleeted jt, a* the njoBt salutary

them

iv; K?f»pPfJ1 *" •*•»** *•"* * j . i«^ 'C ",T
.,, niay'beap^M, whetherIttiiftyMi 
ed into money or qevoted to common uw*,' 
fotute generation* may learn with, aston- 
ihhment the inotedibUs fact that these 
mines shpuld hj|ve .ren*jtjed for forty 
y«Sira unnoticed, aod almost unknown by 
- J   ' ' inessJit "  *- J "''"""«»"

such orders.

white A b»ll»
ii^\.i'a»'d

th*y,-<?rtdfti)vor«d to get  '--' "'''-' '-'- ^ ca.M o^or'i

. At'gtopkpoi,,
fffy »K^n9t' the 

and tnitltipii;*J>attle., M«4 
ifiret* !lij;libd by.;<h* ttefovmersr i» 8i| 
to each otJwr.on a"|ll.»he:*uri'ovn*l' ri ": 
rocketH were tlirpwrt- ii^, 4t other 
cvj^en^Biioptfd ^ith the view to
$M v'liiu r"r.nri(.i-nriii« »!« «  *hcce Were in«

ade to
_____ ' :N»0h- 

after^oona'l
drilli^ »^oii)t a ^lile Troln 
some with pikes, and 6%ers. with, 8>y<: 

toih^e, ends of huge '""  ' '"Wesh'
we«Mli.

b^ ready for. them shocUy."^
:' The Ttondon^Tjmesi of ̂  31 ntAugust,

nc£'''««ainBt the United 8tate>,^ajAd th« I spealcipi of th« Mkipheater.meeting, says 
%1!)h ,of the' ChrislS«iiii He represented j A-"We liave posUiye evidence, From a, ,>a- 
.5*.» ^ -. ,^-,j.'_«Aiv i_rvA~.^. i  w.t,'./ii,»«i vjety pfonarterajthat ,th«country^ thoujjh

riot openly, tumultuous, is 'not tr'amjuil

any blood, or any thinplL'f/Olflf flp »CC »UJ'U>VV»» Ul «>1J •""•p

j by which-he eould suppose murder 
been coiiwnitWd ui the ship, lie en-hml 

lufred of Lascar, 
ftpaiatea,

wher6
P' 

were tils ofii-

that Uoftr v^as a place of iome 
tion^but not s6 \larjre 'as / Mocfii 
Availed, & the inhamtants 
with J&edoViu

that it i 
in

werfe always armpd ., . Cf . 
not approach very near,but the snmll ctiat 

1 " within a quarter of a mile of the jernl
" *ftl>

9'
not openly,
r thotthe lower fclas^of ^wonle are 
tht-r umt«'nor nio1ipnlef«; and tin 
Tuesdiiv,"r«i»r«trce'ment8. of troii

i /

a

fK''-

iH*
to

:SS



Disturbances' bad broken out at 
the ribbon^>weavw> in

low prices* The'.plAce/H* 
tj* being in a state «f great

t Courier of the 25th 
Ang. Wntradfcti theiumpr that Hunt #
  j. ...a^__-.-  -i^j.u-^- committed on a

, Tr. ;3ep»rt«re«f mf _. ... 
to asstiir-e this command IP the'-Rio' de la, 

^d«m;tekti Alice. Tlw 
guns,' sails ;frbm JPorts- 

moiifti' to WytBi>uth| and is .thtffe-, to. 
-Sir.Thomas'"joined by the .Superb,^ "Sir 

d is tboist k'broa'fl.peiid

treason.-, They hnd only,

dy
dore,
captain

ant, a
M)n board the, clutter ship,, whit a 

in under him^ Captain T.,White

. . 
show ^breach 6f I»rorois6j; and ;Be

Mt.

-.,,**"
; ;i

is ajpj)ointed> to command the Superk 
™~^—' of alMler, dated J&ddrjd; .

OP *;" 
- '

wife* futthireKamiftatioh onM*e';'''- ; ::r v '' ''"-.' : - ;; "" .' :.'  
^Pfi« Lnndo'R "paperf Ann *i> ^ie 23d,.'arfe 
led:" witlvdetftilft o,f,,Hie aMfcse<iing9''a(;

Maii«3»c«ter, lr«i« varibttiflom-c'e> «f iateU | Cadiz ,. from tpe u.«.^u«r 
ii«^.a : .'I',. >'"."' .,. rnona'of specie on board; "G

populace; J are rnakihg to send out the expedition 
is des'erifi^d OT ) in the lflrhe; praienl opinion is, that it will be pri

,, 
ship*hasjirrlVed at

(lie Undeir Sheria;^
e,atid|the Jury, ; af^r 

BJ returned a, verdict 'for, '

step presents, ptfftictllariy to 'those of ma- 
t^reage. No efoquencst avails Arty tiling 

inst thajfaftrtwatibj^q' nothing shmt
U cure them

4.
THE SF^KlSH'^lN1; 

By the arrival y,e;Mer<foy of the brig

I of their 'e^i'rai';  . 
ber of-such people ar« 
wh*,*te to enjbark

V4par with

degree grderly^nil decorow9,|it» way to i«a TPIi*^ iii a month, |t i/ 
ana the attack ti|^a!^«mrt0 M«e beeiw «(wd at Madrid the iCihg'ha's olTered to 
 wanton and unW«esWy. vTV peopl* f?oftugal^^paynient of Ihe amount claimed
received tjte diBefent mQitarV corps'with I/or, the delivery; of Monte^^ Videoj onfe half
'.-Tliii "^. "•*'.*••;.. _ *"•* il _'t_ _^.V.^_„ ^ jhfLr.I~J>.f*.4 »U»rt«. 'th Kn V^airl a/t\am ' ^(\A H<\wal 4>*«i/ina V^A/^K^ermg; until their, sabres infqrmcd th*m 
that jtf&ifcjpgit wa''. ''»htil^ On .the .other 

arching in   regiv>P**ta- under 
r ' '' i. numerous -banners 

13, thV-caU of Several
pctsous fo th* p^BUpla to Ipck their arms 
fait tpgeUibc. vound the hustings -and.o- 
therckcunfttacc^;, /Hdicated any thing^ 
bnt »  pwcea^f^f)!B<etin«;. And thp riot 

  haVin»,-*tcording to the ministerial,
' * _ .  L .^Tli m' .-*._ J. - _i^,. J jK_ .^.V^Jtnl-^J.'aw^

to be poid when thp Ri>yal troops reacK 
Plata, 'tRe tither half when the Band a 

(eastern; bank,) u'^iracuated bj''. .-•' •'* '""'' •• r ' •

C(Jr«lelia from Curteoa, wre s1iave 
politely furn^liccl with a, file of Curracoa 

 '*   "' ' eBteirtber. .. '.

ng
num-

beftp Jieice j'ead, the magistrates 
together', and issued- a" warrant 

to arrest Hunt. --The officersaud ca\alrj 
-wbii were Appointed tv>.t«xei;ute, it, were 
ossaiM by heavy/ volKis of stone* and, 
fihrtuta, and they did hot flse thcif sabres 
.until coinpcllea-.to iiliy self-tlefence.'.Not 
a.slbgld shot was'fljfed by' the military^  
'fhere^ werc,lpO,60Q^«rsp7w \oithth vietf. 

Ou : I'uesd ay , exejaing a Urge and r(0»

Breach, of firomte of Marriage. 
We ^hoflVJi hate iaken the

speech fqr a biirlftsqae upon speeches that 
have been made "on similar occasions, afad 
,v*e>' are toldi : arejereatly admired by some 
people, if we di(T not find it in a paper 
whps^ gravity j* Unquestionable.  ' '' ' *

tous mji)b nskembtesl 'm Oldham, and the 
.  riot act was reatftb-thehxvbut they were 
r diBpers"e(l by the.ttlMitary. On Wednias- 
day no.r^the least .disturbance "look place 
in Manchester or SaMbrd. Cheerfulness 
and confidence appeared to be restored; 
but a notice was issued to the inhabitants 
by the magistrates, reqw8Unj|jth«int not to 
be out of Jhe»r own. houses after nine o'- i.^.e ...*:.^1.1:-. -yfierelsa list of thirty

htirt.whQW! 
»f whom two[ 

fOVty.^at patients wtio' 
^The.thanki'of the ir ^ 
' Chester to; CoLXT^trange and:th* offl- 

<ers and, itfen under hi* comramJ, have 
been given for.titt energy and humanity 

rtliey;, displayed in their conduct. The 
taurc .Vote Was passed it) favor of Major

,.^*' . -^-« .*•'•"!>« .• . ^ • . ' .'' . * ft tf m

from tip £ortdvn Count*', . 
GIBBB vsi PAPKWOOD,-WIDOW, 

The.defendant having permitted judge-

Traffbri,'.'q£ 4thft- v Lancaster and Sal ford 
yiporriinry catalry,'. fy iheir exemplary 
conduct', and to ntfi^eroQa otliur persons. 
But the public mind is still in a violent

women,
ten magistrate, on 

an;l all of thctn detAiq- 
charges of fiigfltvea-

raentto goby default, a Jury of the coun 
ty of Surrey, assembled .before the Sheriff 
to assess the damages which the plaintiff 
had BUstained. . .^ \. V. '

1 Mr.' Barry, fpr 'the; plain tiff, stated the 
cat>e, Hia client. was he said a farmer, 
ant) had been a publican, both of which 
stations in society he filled with 'great cre 
dit to himself.^ -His circumst&ucen were 
so couifurtable, tliat he began to Io6k a- 
boiit for; V wife, and w»4 indifferent as to 
the weight of tier purse, so that she pos- 
flejsed Uiogis qualities without whicli 

>lu« matrimonial .state was liable to be 
come wor»e-than any other warfare,' His 
age had attained that season when, .'the 
heyday in the blood Ja^anio, 'tis, humble, 
and waits dpon the  jMgeitient^'and his 
eye no longer rested upon those extrinsic 
beauties wiuch too frequently threw the 
judgement into mean captivity. Directed 
by a mind HI constituted, it, would have 
been improbable that he' should select' a 
^irl for hifl companioi|.'  fljs habits were 
too tnu'ch in the honest and sincere John 
Bull style to admit of the folly' of senti 
ment m this moat important event of 
man's Ivfe. Conscious that he must Joolj, 
for happi»e8ij io congenialty of1 aoul^ he- 
cast a glance at -the 'widow of a worthy 
citizen in London,',- jrh.Q seemed Ja him,

We'learn verbally By this arrival, that 
the patriots under cof. J?ngli»U 'after tak 
ing Barcelona, had .captured B.inta j^e, & 
had alsw attacked Curnana.but had aba'h- 
doned the' latter place, finding:they could 
make no impressiotr, ari4 had marched to 
join tfie niairt armjr at ;Augustu'ra,j[|hd(Ei> 
Bolivar^" Two transports frojn Ireland 

''arrived'at Juari!Gregor,about the 1st 
[UhJtfer. The troops enlisted by Gen. 
^erai«x were hourly expected; they 

ha3 sailed in compaiiy vvitti 'the above 
transporf*. - -,      . - '.'. -..-..,-  ' '/>•. '-.-, '.-

The -Curracoa Coirrant of ihe,nth of 
Septefnber, mentions tliat H. B. M.b«jg 
Parthian had arriyed at that port.  '" . ^

On the 29th of Xugiiati.the Parthian 
anchored at Sauta Martha;,and on the 
38th.a'eeport reached- that, place, of the 

; CH'pture OT S^nta 'Fe, by 'an .independent 
force, said tp be under1 tlie ciiminand bi 
BolfyWf.bat' the editor stnte* that he is 
rather iucKntd tobelhiVi* that'll"Santa Fe 
had actually fallen it must have been tak-

  \t . . ...,-.' - '.    

_.r,r. ....nr,-_n.. ___ _...,- a^^^^^^^^-ttrasonto.^ 
gainst the difficult^ and Cantors such a odr fate lamented Gqvernor and Chief . . *^.-s..., ,_ji-.''iPi  .r  ^ directed his attention to tlie for

?lans now "carding tun-in "the U. 
H'jrtieir tutting"canals and makin, 

which are obviously designed to fu,,,,,, 
thecqnveyiuice of, military stores to tht 
province*' in ' the eV^ibt ol another 
and fbr the accompliHlmieut of their 
arpwed design, namely to get p^gf

.no doobt Irlis Grace- the Duke pf 
nxond had it in contemplation' to 1
the meand^of defence ,,of the tooi 
counteract those

ttstollecM here, 
iuiwo sh|p«

.
. Unaccustomed t<i the «es and cji* 

mate, unaicpairited wlith tjljp jbtnjjoage, &
theof- the.

j»iilj,8pon haye reason | . 
of the undertalutog/v

., -' .- ' ' . * ^-:,     -' ''--^t*- -

f n Dennie was j-emarkabje "ftir pen- 
in| dow^i, any brilliant metaphor >«hich 
pleased his imnwgination, on a snaaH slip 
<rf; paper, &rpreserVirtgthpse slips itthis)iat, 
.untiHiebad leisjir(e rq indorporatft tnelm 
in'an/e*i}ay. Oderbt th^se we.remcniiber llo 
hflve;*eii in his hat afterhifrdepease:-  ''I 
was anicli amus«d; and aeligHted by.^the 
gorgiou j decorations of human life, until I. 
past behind the scenes and. noticed the 
clumsy apparatus." ,r '     "' i v * 

Mr,' Jennie was eminently feVicitoub

States, »«,*/ the
sound a politician to/Blaze out his owHil 
premature,! j^amj   vrd. have seen- notbL. 
'commenced to excite, the least -cause J

en by '1 of San^ander.
welve <>i the most respectable inhab- 

itauts of Rio-de-larHooha had been arres 
ted and' thrown into confinemenl in 
se.queuc^ of a private^ correspondence 
tiiey had.lmld wjth-Sir Gregor M'Grezof, 
having been found in the baggage of in at 
chief at the le^capture.bP Horto Bello, re- 
coinrwend,iriz to him, after hcj*UouUl hate 
establishedshin>s<li'oji thei»thn>09, to surtd

"m-hi« quotationsi'he was pacef jieUitiiiB to
'r • . i it'... __' . . 9-' t _._.' _ _ J — A! _ _^_ ~ M JLnxl

to ih(tuce.-i su
ture with tfee.Uii.ited Stafe's. Big 
were- niore 'imtncdiak-lydji fitful 
internal iij»proveni,6ht of'the cbjih}^ 
id fneliorate the condition 
taifUi:

editor further remarks '%|
ati-bng Fort* States go^ govw^ 
noeritflave built on' ftouse's Poiift, ^ 

' v

a friepd, that some iiterary gentlemen had 
arisen i:i Boston,' with whom he was un 
acquainted, he exclaimed with a

knew not - .. 
rv- ^maircqmplimentarysnfltftj that h|. 
leftpn U»e writing- jJ«skofji,£n8nd;atihii 
.time absent, when the writer was laboring 
under great persqnalldebilUy-;-8ftercotnf, 
plaining of his indisposition, he took this 
mode oflnforming hia friend, that he would 
fayor liini with another call at twelve o' 
clock; "<tf twelve the gfotf nw*^ tbaMf «.- '" '' ' 1 ' '

generally bowed and retired. 
Wwa9 ̂ aoceat.of tlig charge, "

r«; wi|l beglad'ti

'"pressed by,.., ....... .,.. .,
aures of the polke *^thia London,, West 
minster, ana Surrey. '.',">*. .,' 
. TUe following placard was stuck up ip 

part* of the metrJBoJis,, during '

front therftilneM of , her person,
and heruhderBtaoding, to be well adapt 
ed either to,the task of obedience or autho 
rity which men alternately befctow upon 
their wiv^es, >as. temper*' or pcjtarioa dic-    '       '

a part of htgf forces to Aaka j>ossession-«f 
ttio-de-la-Hoclva, where^ tbey^ *ould be,
received withopel itrmJkv^.A-./-''^, jl 

  .- .'' i _ ;. : *t";-K^.;\v*«,t;-.y (
.A part of the crqsr of the bKg Crtswcit, 

underwent an cxaiination before the po- 
lice^ magistrates on^aturday, an_d werete- 
mandeJfpr further.cxaminati(»n..,We un- 
derstund th'js charges against them arc of a
rnrvtft WnMMf«« M^V-h^jk • wi-r^L^ It J _ ".'. ' . •> ,','

how 'belong to Canada, *viJl give i& tht 
completei .coniinj»ud !t»JT u Lake A}) 1 
and-*Uperc*de the necesVrfy oft..... i 
thei&lahd further than as an oatpnst.*'

-., OHJO 
The

SUFUBME 
BxtrAct,:6f a

scource, tov
man'in .tistt, affords sriune . 
ticulars of tliajjatfe ^hat shall We call it;; 
Rei/ure of mpueV belonging tj) the Branch 
Bank of thfc United States at.Chilicotbe'' '" '•- i ''' f

^ _ . 
An English' 8crtbbhjr,:who lived . 

don We whole seawin.br: publishing tlie 
numbers of the Lady Preacher, in a vo^ 
Iaine>camC over to tliis country inxircum- 
staucea of great indigence, and infoitned 
Mr. Denhie «f the>m<ide hi '\which h« .had. 
formerly gairiijd, a iubaistence, which so 
delighted Tiim that Ha made the. aufliOr>. 
present »f;-.tw,chty dollars. Shortly "a ftef 
a moat aUocious libt'l Appeared against 
Mr, Dennie. The. sairie mail waited i>n: 
Mr. Dcnnic-, aw( sayo\ved liimself the au,- 
thor, stating at the same time,- that be, har-

..  ., r ..
:A public Bale q land was, held in -the 

state of Illinois, ir, the EdvrardsVijIe Disv, 
triot, during-tbe tlr/ee first weeKs iii, 'Au 
gust; 42,43ft acrjs were sold at an 
age price of 2 dotli. 15 cts. ^ acre^' '' '"

... .v ..-- .
To^tbe nUnaerctM- friends o

John-Murray.i jun; and1 to th^humajie 'liri 
general; the" information,   VtilJ probabry'be'

enninjrtrtn. com 
The Duke of

a^Chapelle on 
froui

on.

night;'among,oth«r places it 
wa» stuck up t>n the duor.of Lord fjid- 
moutii'sJiouse/-^To afins!.Vle>venge : the 

rd?/; Another placard, 
'also stuck; up, enforcing the necessity 
T strong atleuda^ce. ou Monday, at

Vailed at
thi-iOth of August, 

i by Cola*,' jjoneh, 
The njixt <fay,be|et ont 

lifted iriYobject is to 
'tween Denmark-' &

Swed^fli   Hq wiU proceed .,to Warsaw 
to Hje^vtKji^niperor of Utig&ia, to fix-the 
future destinies of Poland.

6«rlin>

.of
crease the difficulties 

' ' upon
.

, 6thtr : political 
subjects arelinasually Mrrmv of iutel-

without rowndati:p«Vx M.Pi

diaihi^Ton .froiri 
also Ututfi/ethat

M. Oiii(j w«? Stopped 'by 4 royal ;.'o><ier,
' Ute capital.

«ve*y man had reason to bless, at least 
once * day after shaving hrtiwetf* the 
widow of the celebrated Pack wood*, who 
had proved that he thought her worthy 
of his choice, by leaving ner in hi» last 
will and testament GOOl. jwr annum.  
The annuity was, the learned counsel re 
peated, by no means a prominent object, 
although to be sure it.was by no means 
an objection} for hi$ client sensibly c"onsi- 
dereu^th^t 'in the "marriage state it was 
desirable that the sense of inferiority, 
which the, want of fortune usually inspir 
ed, should, not exist, obligation being a 
feeling rather remote from love.

About four year* ago the plaintiff and 
defendant first saw each other. They 
were deligh'tedp The widow'* eye was 
lighted up with unusual brillianoy. .The 
defendant feHf its power, it was an intel 
lectual eyer-rnot one of that bold and irrc« 
gular motion which ^claimed familiarity 
with ^a stranger; but' don veying an'.ex 
pression of permanent and undivided at 
tachment to the object on whom it was 
fixed with a constant gaze, JLariguage 
soon burst forth, declarations of heW 
(ailing affection were reciprdcally 
and the.widowPackwood} who hail 
dy been'so happy in a husband, tt 
edtotryTthe experiment a necond^me. 
and pledged herself to become the wjie-of 
Mr. Gibbs; byl unfortunately for tije " 
45ntt>f th«r Xiearned ~ 
though7 ;n«w chaw

very^gratifyng, fiat by.his'ast will ;and 
tes^iment, filed .ji the pr.obate'9 office, If 
appears ,'tjut hii charities did not end with 
his useful life.   IVa number o't worthy 
'individuals each fc* has bequeathed fr«m 
50 to 250 dollars *acb. To 'the Manu- 

Society 50artolt)»rji.V "Tvtiie Fe

bnuret). no resentment against him, bnt- 
that as he held a character so- high in the 
literary world, the writer WAS compelled 
from necessity to airahis 8|iaft at such a tar- 
 * rm<v*" compliment so pleased Mr. Den-

t , Siept. 20,1 ..
"Yo« heard? la^t'vfinter thaUhe Legi*. 

lature' of,Obit) passed an act taxing each I 
branch «f the United States', Bank, in (hit | 
stated 85p,QOO. Bj - ; it the -Auditor was 
directed t« testfe a Avarrait, thj'the I5ttrf 
this, tfionth, aufhbrisjng any individual,!)* , 
pleased to appoint, to collect the tax. No/" 
twe« was/givenitotlie AHditor.that.oiilin ' 
I'rfhj the flay befiirr; application would be 
ma'de to the. Circuit Coui-t. of the United 
States here, Co gran'ttah! WJVnttion. Tht 
Auditor employed cetfnseU:who declined 
appearing, as <«fey said49 ihe Court; be- 
cAOse 'they Ijeiievfcdk.thtB court had noju-

nie, that he made the writer a present of 
twenty.dollars more^-^fmi. Chron, V
&**? "i.''

.. A man named Robert 'i'rip, an inhabit 
ant of, Mo^rstown, in -this 'county, was 
Committed to gaol in, this village a ferV 
ddjs ago, charged.,with having Jnurdrrejjj 
his wife, about ftlfeen' years *intB. '-Thfi 
circumstances attending th'u; horrid transr 
action have l)een brought to light by the 
daughter of Trip, who ,waa »t that tjme a-
i  " ?* ' . .   I* .' _ ' , .'. ' ' •- ' ' •' v

.of j^he sublet.,. The injoncuon 
"il, but tio. writ of injunction ac- 

ft!; yet » Bubpmna and co|ivo[ 
bill were -served on the Auditor'ttie 

^ day by sun-rise, ihat is (the 15tf>, the 
>v" his warrant wa».jo isi^ev On the 
wpcena iva's iii(l(orscd,r in .^u5*tanc«, that 
lie suit-watBtbnmgUt fw ftHcHTJftjunction, 
hd a stafenxnt that bond and security 
iad been 

OOOt

he.-

male association for the iSdacntion offiodi 
CSUildreni, *£< 500 dollar*. To the Soci- 
«ty for thb'support of poor, Widows ̂ Ot) 
dollar*. ' 'To the Orphan Society 200 dol 
lars. T* the Humane Societv 200 dol 
lars. " -To the Dispensary 200 Jpljare. To- 
the New York Hospital to purchase books 
for the..use of the patients 100 dptt^rn. 
Tlie income arising in lands, valued frooi 
8 to J}10,OpO, are set apart for the education 
and cjothinj? of children of. "FricndsJ' (o 
low circumstances. The amount of 400D' 
dollars y.ented .in itock, !s lett 4o triwtees, 
who are an4«ial.|j to apply the intereBvTor 
the os« of'poor tiersons, not mftnibers of
AI L ^1^ l»Ji_ *"V^^_i <i rk, •.: ' ,.. -- 's. -.lolWo worthy f«; 

to be. distributed at 
the nyeeily.

b(jut H veaw of . age. 
She states that her

..  . . .. . .
rather came home

al\yaHadrt»id. pn
Extract of alette? from ibt Cape «jf Oootf 

Hup^sdoU^ '&& '• Town, May 5. :, : 
"The Gi^(y<!fe» hate broken out, and> 

very 9«Ho«f>tfar in carried on at |>r«|ui 
on tlie buhl CM. It i»,«aid that the i Ra,
ges are to the/amount of 50MlpKftD«a de 
tachment qf COOO.itttackBid Ofa 
iuwn, on Saturday' week, aboui ^2 o'clock '

^'but- were 
on the fleldi,' 

SOO wounded.
in,overy, j4i8trict"|6l.^
yoqng GMOW to eririli1 ,

r the enjamy. 'Ttf<k sfettlers ate 
state, BH the cafi'i-hes have stolen

their cuttle. !

to pp.-

all

lie 13tli regiment, commanded by Col ».,!.: , u  * -  - w\jh ;the main bb-

:*mV- . -.- -..^ .,, .. 
Since 'tliwri, they jwve 
British tei-ritpry".,

the

we-henrthat,tlif 
was «H, the

land.

,v» *^'^^ ^ffff -»y» - .^«ij <^"«,<vi*V »-I^«»^l 4ISIVI*

out tfO»»» St. P^tfcrsbnrg for Ai'tli- 
/Miil'.therice by the' route of Petraii. 
<k, iw Tortioa, in the North o/ Fin-

and was angry because there was not 
Jire  -b«!r step-mother told Win she wtould 
make ,4 fire, and while stooped. down for 
this purpose. Trip struck her across the 
tack with a hadd-gpike and she fell on the 
fieor. Trip and. his daughter. put her upon
Vrf: I ' l_ _. .1 , J. I » .-"I .   , / -'   *   \l «

the Societ
males,
their discretion

•Mtw QrUamdtt-'.(.•'..;,,,'.-. -I,.. <§eu «ejK, p; :.<'.-, ;..T
, ."The,Tellp*r^jPl0Ter rages here - wij|th 

great violence, I believe'it is rfoT* tna-

yCourts*!, hcl- name", 
not Gibb9.~- '

a.^Vomise in. the face of, 
yen: it ought to bevQibbs; for the reoord- 
ing. angel had wriften it . do,wn, 
iiii» tear except that «»f scalding renei^ 
could ever obliterate the impreiision, 
It ought to 'hf Gibbs, fttr;,0«h1)8 had 
fixed his heart upott the rtp'ectation', and

g could recon^perisv him for ^ the" 'inj,ury"he hid 'rhe widoiv was,
ftrtdof the most extraordinary >i^owa'that 
ever ' can»c into a Court ofJuaticc. It 
would appear ;tha!t«he dejllghted . in eh- 
trapplng and disappointing men; for but a 
little bejore she became acquaintid,vwiih 
hi* 0\ient, another^ suitor had nr^sehied 
himself and Wen promised her hand. 'A 
Slyort acaualn|tance, b^we,ver, satisfied the 
ladyj aijd elie turneiloffher admirer, who 
appljcd tn thb benevolent power, of, 
law, ^vhich neyfer failed ;.itj heal}ng ' 
wounds, infticted either by man or woman, 

gaVe hirq a cohsiderable recpi^pense 'jn damans. .The lady wa's<tpw the pro- 
perty(orauother, fbut the happy couple was 
separated by : mutual consent, not on att 
count of any defect Inihelewijier of t-i&e'r,

than that of IW/i "Agreatpro- 
portion of the inhabitant* have, left thtf 
city;. We>. now average about 40 thter- 
mantsper dayjbut.had'we the same tttjllux 
of strangers, and 'extent of populatidq, 
that; we, had -ia1 181^. .>  that number 
Wualdbe u<orc than duub'led. llie disease 
appears to be general along the "

bed-^m^diciii assutance was called,
but she d\ed next' day. ^Thfettlid iinan told 
his daughteivt if «h« made .any disclosures 
he wbold.serveher in the'same way. Trip 
is now about 60 years of age. He resided 
in Meorestbwn at the time of the murder, 

has. contrived, ever since.

'OH.

Gaielic,
...    . s-ALTBiSi. . , 

TheTiews this dsj from Monte : v ideo, 
. tr^ditable atttiaority^ls-rlphat tibn '

. Vhlal and Pohu Juan. Firo, na 
tives ot ^onte .Video,, >nd memUeri of 
the. palbild^, we annotated dleputies to 
wait otj th? King of Portugal, to ej^ct of 
him hts" premise; that th,e Portuguese 
should evacuate, the eastern «ide of the ri- 
«er, three tnnntha revious to the arrival
of the Spanish exptdition. .This ia done 
with the sanction; of General te Cour;Jjii 
Dofl Nicolas Herer^, his fi'rti ; counsellor, 
tiaa no doubt the king* will Comply '' this prepdsal.' : ^ '* '

a\ The vessels in tlie 
days since a «ort

10 hands, and before .__. .» , 
\l of them died; there'aV < 

vessels, ooW ly'ing at.the Balizei that haVe
gar- 

time f 
scourge;._._.their  *"- 

al.ainoun.tk".
>iianyhtkv
list is swellfld to a'fear

'Hi* publishers
nicle are indebted to their^attentive c"t 
 pondent ior the fol^owinr intellij 
whlcli r^hetl them by the ibj 
Ruy^er, 8» diys frwthlpremBni 
; ''Some pretty serious symptoms ot re^ 
volt have lately made their nppeurance in 
Pru>s1a, principally instated by ' 
dents ot the difterent Vflwersitiesj 
people ̂ hinktheth«elye8,;e|rtifled to _ ,_r 
re»etttativd government jn consequence* of 
,th« exertions made wexipillling Hift Fr '" 
Itftd some bints thrown out:hvgp 
'ment on that'fedbiect. 'Though the iu 

' tliey '

butbeSauifruKe was ec^nomlcaliy inclirt- 
«tl, while lie was rather mui»ificeiit. The 
Jury would, it was fijBe hoped; gjve by

'their verdict a warning to »ll widows
l^jttera ' Which Were stated to 

have been written by tiic defendant ttf the

><'.5.
luehoi .Ayrcani c«ebra*etj(' /Jt 

. ., . 4?<l*Wlrf -of their ^declaration bf 
indep<rfid(itfice,tn Jul",witlj much pablic 
difipfay. .'"'..

. astport CmttttfL
IMPORTANT WFlSlJ
An improvement in «uring'

•!/....* »— .^ j.__ _ ~'t"f L •* _. I • _. .1- "S r
havin;

^Jut by knowledlei,! bet leave 
jicate :it, to,.the,public thrpugl, 

your pap~er,' : tha{ imprQvemejit. depeuG;
th«

^'/To, every^llg 
en duly prepared 

qtiarter'^f^ 'r J

. 
ii8,e 'of '.-alum, .«m salfe

' "

Und of grceJQ, fis)
one

inland /JHsoIving; Sri.waler/ HIK! 
Urthe solution mw the rabs j '**

1 veris

the
Jnten'd^d*.fori.in*r«i)«tv 8ipok 

off in (wi-relay ,
thus used , on fish jbr dryirtg^'w.i|l pre^veu 
tjie salt from deliquescing (rtf giving) in
damp weather: wijlVcndcr them Rrrti

their' wtfeht awl flavor; picklet

nown has.
4)CBti tnade tile of t* get ' rid' of some" dis- 
'tingu»nhed incn who, espoused, the 'old or- 
dEr^of.tVmg^. Qertainlj jiuch a heginnliig 
must be unncopitioua and diignst all hon 
est men. Gavcrnmen^tak^s strong me^ 
sures to ' '

Kmigratibh still continucH fi om the

wiH'be. enuaHy Vn 
^fitted. Should this comhlurircatiun ,b< 
ij&tly^atteotled^-tii,; tJje tAdferiroar bay wil 
receive an important ae^BJpition. Alum 

and the '.exp^riin^iji t easy, ant 
from ; wh^ch thia information

was gdt; piay b« relied oti. 
''" "Resnectfu.|l

tnr of the Montreal Herald
some renjarks on the•"'' ' •

,
operation- •''• .-interior of Germany to America, although recently commenced on the frontier, ob

givetij which was (act, for £100,. "  ;" ^^ :-'>.. :"   '
itor too\ -ijMc^ of counlel if 

. iD|9hctJon  in o- 
w0i da, if .that cofild be, 'construed tu 

amount to anHn\imcti«o> Counsel «<re 
tif'opinion that the papers served did pot 
coii tain «h injunction; that no injunction 
tad issnod, and that the agent ot the Au 
ditor might proceed. These countfelktiev 
an injun&tifln hatl been granted bjr' .the '''
couft*r-havihg be<» .'f The agent 'proceeded, and took frow '{he va.ijts of

, and thethe Branrh at thift place 
next 'day offered to return the over^luiof 
&19,0'0();but .the directors -refused tere 
ceive it, a» 1 have beenjnforaed. lie' was 
authorizad to levy the "whole for'-both 
Branches at cirljer office, and, ft s«» 
took it.lierjB.; "There was' not much itti^_ 
a6ce by the officers of (Re Bank, but flieie 
was 8ome~nothiog serious. The money 

depositied in the Bank of Chilicothe 
rtiat night (Friday,) and-riext pornin^ , 
started;-for ( 1'0lumjroe,.tq fip delivered to 
;he. Treasurer^The writdf mjUnctioit «u 
:h«n issued and served upon the af*enMit 
the way, who took no notice of it, and 
jro,cceded'.. It was «ej*ved 'upoYi the, Au- 
litor^whu Baid he had nothing n)or« to do 
than issue jthe watrant-fpr-the collectioa 
of the tax! It was thfnj wttji the. Ag«irf 
and the Treasurer, jn like n^anncr, sftn-ed 
>y IcAving a copy-Ht the. Treasury; tw 
1 reasurcr, not being in, cfluld.uot be s«ft, 
5i we know .pot what conrse he will por* 
aue, birt expcctlie wHlJreceiv«» the money."

In a l^e'Quebec-,Hospital Report, we 
find"the following* "The paso 
[fry of ranarfc in 
happened i(v a man 
cho 
firs

the Surgical department* 
an, >ho, ,inl the' 'act w 

oppng -,wood, completely divided tno 
st phalapJE' of the middle fipger; his «p-
.. .^ Wth« Institution was nearly * 

Roori-and k hjil f after the accident; he then 
liad 'the' end of h(sfaigir 'in his pifrM* 
and tp ^ 'appearancie VHhbut viUlit}T r'< 
imn\wlia(cly.:hbwever' occurred to 9«r 'Li 
tuihds that th^succesif vrhfch .OrVBalfop.rr.' 
of Edinburgh, has experienced in sirolUj... 
cases, by insfantly, re-aniting separate*1 
parts, might be had .recourse to in ,tlie pre- 
sunt case; altnoubh the relapse of time wa»

§aateir by halft]bari we are- led to bt.HeT« 
Jifewriiliigson this subject.;: We'«lie» 

cordinglyiVput his plari into'trial.by "* 
common .means of adhesive plaster; *~ 

""mut success 
the. ., ,

the separated; part" ,had 'evMeiitty tukea' 
',

place In two or three 'pVinis. and 
in the end oftho finger was as ^ 
the fellas any other- pai t.^f *he .living b(J' 
dj-rthe some drcsdirtgs were ̂ ontinueil, 
and in throe days n.\we,a<ih:esio«i wasc^n1- plete/""   . "    '.' , : '..''.'.' '''''  '.',, ' :  

^119 attention to

arc iirdVlitid'fot property wJ<J »t Uv 
at ir«yl»nd, October .,l'4*h 181 S, »te 

' «11 those nqtes wJiioliMtffc .not.
tiontl) will either be «»i»rt«d%wiv or 

Wio the huiuls of ii
R II. 

Oct. 11 

. °"



CITY 0* BALTIMORE.

for membcrs> theheld', o" the 
General

ftlbot , 
queen Ai>n s 
Caroline 7th Ward 

8th Ward 
. 9th WawV 
10th Ward 
nth-Ward, 
12th \V»rd

3166 17*0 1309 ills'

Anne ArunJel
C«1vcft 
St.MHry'9, 

* Charles '• ' 
prince <5eorges

1069
1066
717

Price 
Showers

.
AVortMn^iin '• • 
'liiotnas

but propcf burial ft'ou.flds -should bet.'j 
secnit«d oat of townsi" And 41sew1 
he expresses the W^|>«»t KTAtification in- 
witnessiifg tbb remK^al of ; in;any, .yiipse 1 
noxiuuscftects had been long experienced} 
and felicitates the <;itizena, wnbse gobd 
seme and wisdom, had suft'ored the «£fr 
cutipn of ,thia w,hof«|ernfe order 6f the pft;

without luper^titiuus terror, or 
lar commotion. -;$'•''• ., ' , 

Uhdftr ft thordu^i rconVicti9n.;that fa 
e'-towh*wn^jld'he highlV 7 pro- 

.thfr-«da^ti.9Q «£theso sentijncnta, ,_.,,.j , ""T.theinio-tht«!an-
the

• ' *V/ > •trfT- '' " '• .

AVithmit*flnj/onij/t/,>nd JwhOihas beefc ih the 
luhi). pf-Cll^tivutine'Tobacco. ^ '.,>'•.

; Ndue need ^apply, but nucli as </» produce 
imtrttj" vaucheA of-.Tpp'wT general character^ 
ana moreVspeciiilly^M lidhcSty, .sobriety, and 
ilcurtj/ application tpbusiness.' '•'" '• ''••'•>

TALBO'f COtTNTT'.

cUrtena; in the hope, ttia't shortly).it way 
be Nleetned prudent tp. prohibitjiarther 
interments in the church yard, and. ;to 
purchase anil consecreate a burial ground, 
;at'a copveuienf distance out of the town.

,
Skptemfa

, . BALTIMORE,. Oct, 6, 
Wifllin ijie lastlweniyrlour Kourftflf- 

'teeQ dfewi 00906 of £!eve,r are c^'- -7.'^-Xv : " •'• :; -i / ."'fr , ;
Withtn the last twenty-four

new cases of Fever are- renor-'

ri facias tr> tt)e 
*s.V»eot;B«y:. 

,,~ , in-Roberts, adminta- 
tntor of James LoW, *nrt one at the tmit o»' 

.V8« uf HaunWi •.Martin, Rgiinat

"W-. '!£»•• ' 
... ., •»,*' -tf^v^v . -A :'>A,'«E.-. '•?.• • ;".'; \ V / •{" sf-'J-'* * <• ^$^fay<>"*?kj£W~*
V' 1 .; < iy?V: *?£y.- -. ^v" .

Sheriff's
.'. viriu* of two: writs .5. 

directed ut the suit -ofJohrt 
Philip Wallis, against ' " 
bg sold for cash, st E. r .-ro ,... „..,._..., ..,_ _... 
day of Nbverobbp n*xf,.bt-.tween, •the' k-ours.of 
12>nd 3 o'clock, Ui the afternoon, the/follow- 
ing property viz. 3 JWad of Horses, alsoscre- 
ral pared!.' or p,irts <if |racts of liaiitd'--called 
"Hawk's Hill, Friendship, and benny's CW 
tent;" b,< the qu'antityrjpkeeeiii conUpned fchat

v '•• ALLRN BOWltii Shff. 
Oot: Mr-ts. . '
T ' r:'- ''u' 11 -t*———-——'————«.————.—— - - — -

on 
the , paurt

John
Benjamin Benny, 
1st day^ of November',' 
Green, between the h'mlrs of 1-artd. 5 o'clock 
in the afternoon -ihft folfowiuj; protierty^yiz.' 
^>art ofay-set -gf Iimd caHecl Ktrby*B AdTOtitRj^i 
jai^ of Bcnpy's Hesurvey, c<>ntaining 45 5 acrrr, 
*jore .Or less,lone horse and. carriage. jbW to 

afOfefjiid irrlt*.

By Virtue <rf .tw* writs 'otUeri : &C(.si»,t» n>« 
di»ected, atw iwii^f Jwut*C. WbweHwid

•ANNAPOLIS. 
, ,Cof, Ijfewis Dtivall 108-

. There was no reguftr Ffederal oppogi-
rtL •••"<' ' •'• ;.v1 '"ir*^' r " •""••. -''•• ', '.'''

'Commodore Ji

Washington 
•Forrest . 
Linthicum

Vf. 11
•J. Goldsboroiigh

AtLEGHANY
. . Federal: 

TKomss Bhir
Jqsep.li i 
Ceprge Roblnjet 
i8»muel tliomiia^• Upper

Oft'c.; - •-,-..
Salisbury .1*3. 
Hird^astle Ito

Willto -MS- 
Whiteley

s^ifi TfJmtinston

FREDERIC
Wch.rd Hugh^ett 167 
William P.otter' J158 
Jwhes Houston 1W 

Charles ,

DORCHESTER

••-.' • '. ••• ><m Tit? • EArrow 
Mr. •

SIR — Thro 
ful paper, t ta1c«ctlrt
cititens<)f CambH reraftrks, op a

'gU

a.b"rignjb paj^e1 to'.the -K'wtory of his'tottntry, 
and for wnone death "a nation jnournsy 
Ima'gone t6 the grave at the ear/y age of 
34 years, leaving a .widow 'and four thil- 
dren {whft ir*side at Newport) ra deplore, 
wUMheirfcbuntry the loss of tbi-husband, 
" **J" the Kaljant defender, ind valued

j.OctiJ.'.."'
As to the-prrcei ^f Country Pfoduce in.this 

market, at thh time we have little to commu- 
nicate, '. Tobacco is dull. Tne dertianri is 
principally fqr the nnjest qualitirs for the Bre- 
menmarket^ snd there is littlfof thut quality 
f<>r sale here at present, Whe«t may be qtiot- 
•«!, Ited at 1 10 to 12} White, 115 to i 18; Rye 

to 55 cts;'. Oat« 45 to'3D cts» Corn, 63 to

••': Sberiff »jS Sale:
By virtue of a writ of fieVi facias to me di 

rected st the suit of Jkbex Caldwell, adntinis- 
trtttornf Jas. . Hardcastlt against Aaron Aniho- 
BYi will be sold on Tuesday tbc 3d day of No-, 
Tember, on the Court House Green, between!- 
the hours of 2 and 3 o'clock, the/following pro. 
perty. A tract .or part of it tract <rt land 
called Smith Olift, containing 24* acres morp 
or less, sold teRsaUsfy the afope«vd yrit;\ '•',• -. ( <„ , AJLLEN iiowiiBi shff.

>A illujn K. l,ariikdin,.pr.d J^mefl R. JfKnMrold, 
use of Harden and Ciiaion, use of Rich#ntO«n. 
jiy,- figainsl John 8<-th, Will behold in KasVfln, 
on Tuesday the '2d day of Nqtj||bcVjfext -be- 
tureen 12 wvd 3 o»clocfc,«0r Oiw>vel««*wing 

(property »i», Ul the legsl'aiid :*(Hn>*b\biight 
of him the »»id' John S<rth, in wid to, * tract, 
or^art of s tract of l^ind caU*d ^Widow's 
Chiinc^ containing «Hout three hundred. * 
ores, mot* or leiw; four head of Horsey •$§' 
head ofCaiHe, 16'heftri of s)iecp,':4~hcds and 
Furniture, 2, Carts, and bae Gh/ and Hsmew— 
taken and 4eld to »»tis(ytHe alwve Fi Fa's. 

s ''• ALLES

Sale.

.. , 
Whiskey, 41 cts.SS"ct9, Wagon flour, I

this town, on yri4siv evening th«,8th InstL 
Eliza Artn, daughter {r'JJr. John Stevens, Jr- 

On Friday Mrs. S. Inuning, consort of Ho. 
bert B.W\ning, Ksq. of ithis county.

PSSJ^pg f**^^"^^^^^"***^-^*^* —_

8100 Be ward.

By virtue of* writ Of vinditiont exponii to 
tne directed at the aui t ofajhii! EdmondaOn, 
Lambert W, Spencer, and SumuelT. Kenn*«i 
against Charles Gibson, will be sold for cash, 
on Tuesday the 2d day of November next, at 
Easton, between three and foiir o'clock in tb« 
afternoon, the following property, viz. part o 
a tract of land called MitchelPs lot, part of u 
tract called Wingleton, and part of WJdbw 
Chance, containing 250 acrei, and'one hor* 
and carriage, to satiify the debt, interest,'am 
costs dut ou. the above fieri facias.

Sale.

. By virtue cf *iindry..writ» of Kxff jP»cii«s>to 
rie .directed, agiunst James TiMin.an, 41 the 
uit ;of .Patrifk M'ffeal; .use of , ThomaB B, 
laker, Joseph ,E. Muse, uso of Jacob Loock- 
mian.xise of George 8hanahan, Cn-oivel>ud- 
ey, .Uaynard Si Oictanson, Jonathan OimcnU 
Use of Isaac jenkjn*o< -Vtilliam H'.»T,' James 
H, Hkujgold, u>C of. Harden if Ca*«o^, aud 
Humpjirtv& Garler, will.be sold at St. M»» 
ohaete on Thursday the 4th dav of November 
text, between the hoyrt Af«igh> o'clock in Uie 
mormn'Rand three" vi the afternoon, the folloW- 
ng property, vii. all tin; legal and equitable' 
right of him the Mid Jametf-Tjlghman, in and 
to a tract or .part' of » Tract AO^. land called 
"Rich Ncik. Addidon,V.> cootalhlng 268 aetea, 
more or leis, trfiy tuad ot horses, ̂ thirty head 
of tattle, sixty head of sheep, foft'v head qf 
liogs, 3 carts, one flegfo man cnUcd'Prrty sg- 
ed aS ."or 60 yeajni, on*. ditto 1'm'drv' 9S ,7«'*'«i 
one negro "woman called Jenny, wttji »;(H»»'U 
iirlchilrti' to br ^old' for cisiv, to satisfy the

farm

mich

nine and twenty 
dark complexion and 

it ten or eleven inches 
in attempting to

LaV«. . 
Martin's/

tytal

0--SB3; 
77

'•,..•$91: J13S' 139 
' 3JS/87S .-373;.-.s^.api'.so*

1074 10»lW5i- j ' »•; . •'
^."l- •'-. • •

14ft.' subject of importance to tKaoV «a it 
their health, and consequently th'eifbap- 
pinesa. I allude to the unfortunate, fro- 
jirudent'ahd; irrational jocatibii-.'or*1--1" 
f«rt>etery ii» tlie centre at'.the towji,

•Subscriben 
jiver,' on the 29th of $t 
Man, named MOS10S, 
or thirty years of age, 
down look, about five ft 
high; stdtters Very m 
speak, his under lip haijjs and is rather out of 
proportion to the tippe 
my service in consequ 
open a atore in the 
therefrom about One 
gold and silver, (the p: 
ous.'hafd-workiug man. 
known, as he left thosi 
W.-wrtir on th«s &rm \4ith his'wife—He has 
been seen ii} the neighbtrhood oFKewastico, 
in Somerset, since his. elopement ID company 
with his brother, Daniel, wjio'is an'accomplice
•__ »». 1 I,. ____ \~_ >_•_ ...J ' l«_ _ __ • —— — —- A _' *.

! Hy Virtue of »' writ of Vicri 
directed will be 'wUl on Tuesday, th* 2nd.« 

__ November, »t 3 o'clock on the premise! ;• 
; : I the right arid title of William Kelstm In »nd t 

NanticokeUi.jt Of groijnd> the Town ot Easton, lying 
:mberlast,a Negro I on Dover and Harrison sjreetn .opposite Mnf.

d.bt, interest and qosts on the itf>irc

Oct.l1.-lto
BOWIE, S!ifl'.

The said Negro left
ice of having broken
hborhood and taken
'housand l>oUars in
ierty of an vndustri-
His clothes are not
he was accustomed

. _.... _, and-adjoining William Bar 6n'a lot- 
Also, on the'same day at 4 o'clock, on the prem 
ises, will be sold all the right and title of Ko 
be rt Spedden, in and to one other lot ofgrdund 
in said Town, lying at the-comer Of-Washing 
ton and Port-streets, wit^allthe buildings and 
improvements thereon, now in the oopupancy 
of William Reese, 'taken at the suit of Richard 
Hanfnod as trustee far the sal? of the real Es 
tate of Samuel Baldwin, arid1 will be sold for 
Cash. WILLIAM THOMAS, late SofT. 

Nov. 11—4w,, •..'•:•• •'.' -' -,:

in the
.

p^tiiatfdn, >hfch place 
it has occupjed-wKMJje tne first settlement 
df the Wirn, servinRliot onlj; ,the pi 
of the toi»n/lmt oYthe countrjr.to 
siderable extent:

l^wl'r^^g^r^v^dot^^^
any^one who will secure negro Daniel, no that 
his mailer pet a him againh I have no personiU. 

o<' Itjm and cannot tliereiore des

f8 * 
face*0K

aeon-
" >

ofdis- 
pro-

§8rveMxa*aBcuihulative,haj» Ijpihg; tend-
> d«popul»te the town, and: rabet <ppe- 
ifl'a higiicr degree, tha looker it is «uC- 

ed^o tematn, to retard its mcrewe,., " 
Thlajs a propoBition, which reason *nd 

nc€ concur to estabJlisKbe^pfldrthe 
of controyerfij. .; '' "• • . "'. ''^ 

It i» admitted that a rich bliicK tnouR 
earth produted from the recrements t>f 

aninialand vegetable matter is capable of 
abwtjMng a Jalxe quantitj of putnd ef? •U..V * . -' nccessaftjy l,^n-

cribe ̂ Im farther than bis being the brother of 
my man Mo*** '»* '» presumed under the very 
onpreposaeasing; circumstances of this case, 
that, no person cari from any inoth-e or pretext 
whatever, ofl'er '.protection or assistance to 

ese^ runaways. , •. t v • • 
I will give the abate re w^fd for negro Moses 

if takirn qij't ,of ,the State of Marj-hnd, and 50 
if taken within\ the state and all reasonable'
•-• . . . . .r«. r; _1' ^ - "• ,,, )•

Sheritfs Sale.
nunistrator of Wm. l.owe and Patrick M'Neal, 
use of Baker, againft John O. Thomas, will be 
sold at EasloJi, between the hours of 12 and 1 
o'clock, qn Tuesday, the second day of Not 
vember next, the following property, vi«. all 
the equitable right and estate of said Thomas 
in and to a part of a tract Of land called Wiiu 
gJeton, Mttcliell's Lot; »nd jnirt of Boh'ny'i* 
Resm-vey, and ten hpaAof cattk, tosatilfy.ths 
debt,. n)terest, and coats due on the sb'fljve He-

cjbjirges if diUvered
••j".S »."! .*•' (-..'.•. ^

\ near OlaJnbpdgf, Ddrcheateir county, Md.-
6ctr.Hl. '•. ,., '- ,;..v ',;, •••'•' .-•-,'

Ttfe
Meyjejlf

Ja'metPolk 
\ViUianvS.tIwuly 356

••, fc ; , . Lower. Midali;
• 'F. Brown 183" '^10 ;
• B. Eccleston. 17S 207 

'170 202 '
'"IST-,. '.'-194 ;

' .548

triil
iiin:l"<5arbbni(c.acSL,...... ;>.... . ., ..,
a'rtd.poisqn the inhafoitantft.that, breathe it.
'(.• This\ churcl „
anE;sniRllibut coritenti incalpulabl

•172
is replete with, th
ea«a an'd deathi" Iny
veajyiitid morc«'§peti
thcf great vege^fll)le laboratory
consume the rimpuriH.

ojEdi*- 
c 1\6t seasoa *»t the

. — .,_, p _..._.._ cSolmmodioiis : th'r*e story 
brick Tiuilding at present occupied -by Mrs. 
Elirabeth "Nicols as a- boarding Uous«-.---Thlf

C^JWJV^t MAKE RS StoOP
adjoining.1—The store hsune adjoining the cor-

occupied'hjr Mr: Barnet, iff.

1'ied by Joiiath»n TQnnMOont. ' Far terms 
^,_f Store,hom»<y call on -Messrs Thomas & 
Gfoortfe, md for the 'terms of flw othicr desy. 
rffib,ed ptoperCy. apply tp'thp >editgr of this Pa,-, 
per, or to the subscriber at his'mill <n the 
apnor part of this county.

' JABB7S CALDWELL: ;.- 
•': .^Opt.'11-^f.-:,;. .;•••'•% .-,.;•-.., ••••; '

to

,
- Uemocnjts. 

Joha \VVoth
994

101 «
1014
10Q I

COUNTY.
f Alexander Sorris 

llenty daU • 
Julin J 
W«i. H.
•TliomaH W. Bond 

i Steel

1101
1003

62
5t8

wan

.
it would be niiraciilousV. were not we in 
fluence; x»f this.diaasitfiws nuisapce, peri 
odically exhibited. ';,:.' . X .

Appeal to. -experience ft* the ft;^; and 
cart a doubj;;<w cntei'ttintsd? The1 wftrce. 
of the evil confains (WithiA itself, there- 
cordefpfiU efljcicncy; ra|o>t of the .Usi 
Idcal-caUBCs of'diaeawf, are absent; ip 
*«;than at alifnost^any other 
Peninguln, wi% at the , 
nlany concurrent causes , o\ 
neighboririk lowlatidfl have been .drained; 
tltfe *

Bccket 
Kent

•Ztanscrat/r.

iguiy improved? 'the w,ater. 
....,...._ _. ,. on earth?and the t^vrn sit^ 
ateii on an inclined pVane,. terminMing ̂ n 
tire clcnn *an(ly shwesof a wide and^We 
rjveri is preserve^ dry and,'fte^ from 
noxiotJSflndstagrtaDt.w^ters: What then 
but thifraJiei'cnVejtecraole policjrtan solve 
tbe-phenortieitdn?" '' - 
' Formerly in R«rope, this fashion pi-c- 

vailed (ixtf nBiVely. of buryinc;tlieir dead 
in thti midst''of tKeir cities, but «— 
has long since evinced the cala 
senucnobs, 8t it has been, as much a» 
sib^, abandoned.

brio of the creatcst luminaries ol ,< 
iiied,ical' world, (Dr. Darwin) has; been 
cpnvinceil of tl.i^ n«tniciou« tendency of 
this |»c»ctix:e; ajud thirty yen;*W» hw been 
iristrutnental' In (•'(Spressiri^ u. ^"Ine 
s^ould'bc (he say«) no burtal places m 
chwrclies'or1 tliurch yards, where .putrid 
exhalation?,"will produce .contagious fe 
vers, among those *ha frequent them

SK:lMiiSg4gi;:§|g|||||M^^

COUliTY.'
384
ar.i
37K
3" i>

377-

Notice
:' feh«r«by given, that there, Wsi comniitte'd 
ttf'tHS gaol of Vrederlc '.Qounty; oh the1 13th 
inst.,«j » runaway, a ifegto msn who calls him 
self JoWfth" rt'faor,m;lblt, : «ged about 2^ yeiirs, 
S feew!,}nches; high, t^leHkblvvtbut-madat'tc.- 
.vjrry^Sbick; bis cloitbing conaj?t* °f a .bottl« 
gj^en'cki^b fVook ciiat, with gilt buttons tjid 
yjeflow flat^el Mnjn'g half worn^a paTr of coarse; 

itieh pAnoSooni nearly ne\r, a pair of bombs- 
" worn, 4*<**ir<e linen shirt^ a fjne 

an* a grey kerfl'meU w«Sstcos,t 
two-, pair "coa>8B' shoes, oho 

' xiwtlry Uandkm«hiiftf 'He 
a Mr. John

TU<"' "Vwi
pijy charg«s*m 
wine Ke will be

27,

at V^i.;'to «jh«grb.trader of 
f^ir Smith, in June latit, 

*w»y (n tlie same montli. 
e riegjp is,t«(ju^itea to/ 
delay and prtfve .him;. 

'"" phv gaul,''pth'er;

.Of,Pr«dMJ« (Oou»ty,'Md.
r.rtct. iij

_
By firttte of two wri't8efS,eri (mcias to n««dP 

rected- at the suit of Thomas 1'illotson and 
"Henrietta M. Frazior, against ^ey^Lee, ,wll( 
be sold at the Cljapcl, on Monday the&rst d»J< 
of November next for. Cash, bW^Aoto 10 and 
<2 o'clock, the fblfowing prop>fry» vix. 'lljc 
mill, mill pond, and mill seat, at present ' " .

..._ _ Safe.-4*7 >. • ••• i- ,.t • 
By virtue ol s writ of Fieri Paciss'tb n>e dj- 

'rected at the suit of Samuel Harrison,'aglKittt' 
Thomas Frazier, will he sold on tlie pftffnjscit' 
on Wedneiday th^ third d«v of 'Niwi next, 
b :tween the'hvuss- of 10 and J o'dds'v'JB ' Uie 

Memoon the following property. All tWle- 
g»l and-e«[uitable right of hun-the s»id Frawsr, 
in and to a tract or part of A tr*ct of ,i£n<l 
called Mary's Delight, which is '«»W/":w> 
cupied by" said' .-Frasier, 'and"' the ;tMpr«fVe-. 
ments. thereon. Also ul| the legal'*nd e- 
'quitable right to a tract or part of » tr4c't>f 
land called Cudlirtgton's Addition, contjn^njr 
150 acres, more or lets,-and all ihe.rlghtitf 
him the *«id Frailer, (b t tnM-or.puri of » 
tract of land c«ll<d -Cromwell, be th* 
more or fcss and the impto>"Cjncnts . 
one. Still, "»«««nOe, one•inaJI. barge ..._.._ 
white on the bottom, 1? head of yewWtijJtK J4 
head o^grown cattl*. ot|V yok* of '"'' 
head of ahjeep, omKVMakum,' a part 
ing seine, one bay nit^Mf gvey drt.'bnft'rthls 
do. one sorrel, horrt/ohfe b«y,do. 4 
oi\a burrow, th'c crop of corn now 
the ground, 3, weeding', hoes, 35 h< 
one spade, 2'i»tes» * *K- ••'^•-^' «• »• 
growing oil,the gc
cart, onegir ahdh'a.*«*is, and "alrthVrigh; inf 
him theiildn'homas Frailer, to on* 
IKIV 
writ

heat} of &og 
of tdbjicco hbs»r

ipy gUUi/oivc ox 
air the rig

m -« iiomas 'ra*K;r, to onf .n'cjro 
oy calfed juba . 'tuld to satisfy 'tHe aibrewidrit. . *'•„', • ..<.'••••.•'.•••;. • ••, . 
-. ^tt.eV 4dflr/«/s»/.. o«v..tf-rt*

possession of said !<«*, one
One grey horse, %rid twenty five head of bo
to'Cisihltfge the smldifieri faciaf. i-' -• • - wi TML

SfsJJMfcty*
';, By W|iue o/a wrft oV VehdjUoinii; J 
tdn»edi»ieo'tedarthe sxilt of JosepBf '.. ....
against Thomas fiullrn, -sen, WillW sold, 
Ciu.li at lii3ton,;Qh <rue»dAy th(j'.second 3,. 
of Novamber ne«r(, between twelv^ »nd thi*"e 
o^clock,the«'i)Ilo»ing pr»p'ept>^.'viit. Ontf'Nr 
(*r» ooy named J«rry> to -satisfy the debt ir 
lerest kiwi costs d(h». on s^id Pi FaV

ALLEN UOWI^i Shtf. 
.Oct. 1,1—ts. , '"•',•'

iff;
K Jly virtu» of two'Mpits/of fleri fsaias(to >me 

directed at the sHtt" pf t^p-Farmers'Uunk 
fcgftjrwt James F.rtmondson, will be soUl on 
waesday the second of JJavcmbcr,. uhpn the 
C^urt Hoifte Gr(^«n, befwetn th« hours of J 
And5 o'clock in the'«%rnoon, the -'.following1 
'progcity. viz. one ne^ro wyrtiun balltd' H»eli- 
aVI, bne do Lere, pae dp Sarah, one «i«;gro boy 
William, 40 head of cattle, 55 . headibf sheepv 
10 head of horses,..3 carts, bn<-..caiTi»ge Aund 
harness, 80 huaclofUogSj sold tqsatUty tUc »- for^said writs.. ' - - - '•".-.•••••.

ofi(wrjt offierl 
V«K of tl^e ^tate *fMaryland, at 
us* pf J«coVtoocV4rmftiC'«SalnHt 

Setlt.'wiH be SolcJ on WTtuiday tile ftwt (rtf 
lN«»eniber, on tbe.;jg6yrt" ' ^ • 
tit'eenv the hours, of ont? «~* 
afternoon, theIpllowing., . , 
legnl aful equttftble right of him, i»id tract 6j-part:of » '—' "'-l""'' -•"-'
Cbanofl,c»ntaii)ing.30wncV*s, more^or loss, » 
beds and-foirn«tnre,;twclYe head of cattle, fb\ft 
ho'ad «f hor««SiViXteen head oWtedp, one csr-

o carts, soli to sutisiy the.

Shieriff
By'virtue of '«Qv«f»l :wjHtii, i

nSe (lirteted.'al-the suiter ih*
land, ufte of Wm. OWirfuc,, si»l)
K- K»«'n>, and one at the suit of Reward H, 

<1 the ^ther at the \suit <bf th« 
aikiu SolonVfli.')!^ one^nt .thtt'.State, use of Elkio

d»
'of a traol called Carter's 

Called Gdoil 
of Ad4iti6u

acr(>s more or .less, on.a 
»tnl one «orre1l howe. 

of

hr.urt,;.of;lS 
ft^rno0ni, the foUb\frinjj 

eoultuWo ritfht
A

.
ir'de>$.-5ni*re'f»i.. an4

• In virtue of 'an order mwlc.b
of Horchestei' County tjpurk,' '

V
hpusc ' tn tho

1 he lot cpntaina OIK; -acrji 
in a hea'lthviand pleaaant i>»i t of,y»« 

hmi«!

•Mho .
OoUIsboronjrli

lars-t,'i« very,r.om>podVoui ..._
ift»v repetition '»y Mr. 1 '.

of Tn the Meantime at private. M.)*,,. It 
eredat public wlu at Vt'iUiiun 'f .Urn'4 T !ttnil for Inn-Krpp 

hft will i ntv.r iof Cambridge on

GOLDSlJOUOrt:*o\vrfe, siiir



' ;

:^&^^^^^^^^^ -,^

'M,

AOE*1RRAt AiSORTMENT OI1

Many 6f which tlicy are
«>' than *t wiy former pprjodA
4oT\tedto,c«U«nd•

returned from Balti- 
OentreVitleV Qutnore to hU fcrm• • • ^*

fb't the' education ; 
lend* to confine, himself' to. twenty 
Ttti «)lpafent brkrtdtefc of Education h 
sex tuning tt» a» "folja w». Keailing, , Writing.: 
Ani£«tk, Knfflish ̂ C|rM«W> <?W'phyi :*W 
of ttapB and Terestrisl tilobe, Htetory< and 
Mprpl Phifotopfiy. • , / v ;'\ 'Aj-V"- r '^fcl--.'!' 
,<.tert^t|j*l^i>er' »nnu», ipitS qu»rfe>V irt 

advance, i .' ' ' :y • • ,,• i'. 
^?Pwentsior feiWrdian's who may thihk proper 
tto entrust their ohIld!ren.W wards to his'*ar*,. 
may rely Up6p< the; strictest attention Jieing 
paid 't6 their wiwlii -.•jml'to-tiie above brtoeh-
r... ...... - - -

The Subscriber ; Waving removed 
from tji* Union Tavern, in Eafton, to 

ifc^Vfcrfti,'1 formerly occupi- 
_r;jeSsi» 9hefVer,.begi leave 

t^ffifpnji-iifWends and the,p«,blic general 
ly,' Wfc'3*'^ .establishment is situate^ iti the 
mo*t<c«ntral JWH of jkptown, being conligubus 
toth*;ttank.fcndtJit fceVeral public offices; is 

mmodiouB, »nd is incomplete and 
for the reception and accommoda 

tion of travellers ami citizens; haying a number 
of ejtoellent lodging rooms *nd private apart- 
nrents well furnished; attached to this estab 
lishment ^are extensive Stables and.Carriage*' 
ifc»se*, and1 evtry1 convenience to muke his 
- - - r -'table. Tlie Subscriber pledges 

j.expense or labor shall be wan- 
entire satisfaction to those who 

i with their custom. His Table 
.times be furnished with all the 
rties & delicacies of the scasom hb 

: constantly-Slotted with Liquors 
of the first quality, and his Stables supplied 
tritb, the best of Corn, Ottts, H»y, Blades, 8ic, 
He i* well provided with'.-carei'ufund sober Os 
tlers, and polite and attentive Waiters, having 
inereiMedni* usual number! these indtlc'e men ts 
together with his unrcmittin

T«E Jf if0V AND ELEGANT

The subscriber takes the liberty of informing 
the citizens Ot the Eastern, Shore, that We has 
opened a Cabinet Wares-Room in Barton, in 
pirt of the building of Mr. Thomas P. Smith, 
nest door to the- .Post.Office'.und opposite the 
tfnion Tavern, w,here he intends keeping a 
supply of ready made furniture, and willinalce 
any article in «is line agreeably to order; all 
his materials are well seasoriedartAof the first

He has now onharfcl, Sideboaardr Bureaus, 
fables, Wash Stands, High »ud Low-port Bed- 
Steads of Mahogany, Curled Maple and .Poplar, 
and a handsome and'complete assortment 6l 
plain and fashionable Windsor Chairs, which 
he will sell on .very reaaoriable terms ' '

THOMAS 
:. E«ton AvgT- 16—Sw •;•>•

CLEMENT'V ICKAK6J, JMd»(*r, .
•Has commenced her rtjfuirii'': rvw<4 between.; 

.Enston, AWftpolis and ' Baltimore—Leaviog 
EAS-roJrrvei 
A. M. for
Pomt,in-Doroh«!*er Cbuntv. land arrive at A?t 
JUPOWS 'ut half p*«tl^ycl,*ik P.M.—stlj^ 
from thence At half p^si. 3 o'clock P.M. for-Baltimore. .'"' '' "' v V' ' - {' •• ,- :.' % 
• Passengers honnd to •Phila(}«;fphi!a,'*'illiheetl 
the ,Unioh Line of Steam Boats & arrive there 
the nejttjnornlng, making by this* route ohly( 
.34 hoiirs ftom Eustbn to that place-^Rfeturniiuj. 
leaves Baltimore lor AnmpQlis and ' Easton,j

AH of which hi oftc'rs very ilow for cash; 
Friends'.i»in<J,, customers are invited ttt call an4
tieiit'trik-iasot^cdeitt: "?''. •!""''..;.' -V1 -:*V- : '"'•

JllaiiVfcts, 
BpmbazWSi 
Constitution Cords,' ' Hosiery,

ALSO,
>BVPI,T op

3000 Vai-ds cheap tloniestic 
Cot ton-Shirtings; together 
sortment pf *'

IBth dny'of February,« >t>^«* A-w.-^fe- 
tirrning, leave- -Balnmbre • everyStfNftiAY' at- 
9 o'clock A, K. ami Will continue to leave -]%s-~i

-will Vapid asto*^, v^rty w,e-. ' w

1O give
faction he confidently .truKf will 

the patronage of the public. ;\. 
Select I'arties, can at all 

dsted witb private rooms. ' " ' 
' The Public's Ob't-Ser'vt/,'

N. B. Horses, Haokr«nd Gigs, provided irt
the ,sh«rte«t notice. ' , 

.Barton, Oct. 4wtf *

Tol6rt Cotinly, to
Sttvart an insolvent debtor havrep 

applied to me ai one ol the Justices of the Or- 
plums' Court for the county aforesaid, for the 
benefit of the several insolvent laws of this 
state, and having produced at the time of his

':.V;

application, evidence of hi* residence within 
the state during }ke period required bylaw, 
together with* Mhedule of hi* property and a 
list of his creditors, so far as then recollected, 
and a certificate from the gaoler of his confine 
ment within the gaol of said county was forth 
with discharged—And I do thereupon direct 
that the said Daniel Stewartgive notice to his 
creditors of liis application and discharge as a- 
foreafthl by pausing a copy of this;order to be 
inserted 'three months successively in one of J 
the newspapers published in Eaatpiv before 
the'second Saturday of November term, of

be *Ql4<mThim4ayy21flt'.October,* I the gaid county court, and that he be ftnd ap- 
.,_. of the personal estate of Joh> Sirtgleton, j pcar on tlut day before the said court, lor the 
itls of Talbot county, deceased. Consisting of I purpose of answering such interrogatories a? rA-ft^i..rj __j^..t.._«.._.:...„. .^,^«oi,,o. way be .propounded by hi* creditor! and of

obtaining a final discharge. 
Given under my hand this 15th day of Feb. 
arylSlS. JOHN EDMONDBON. 
Jury 19—3m. •'/•'': - .

every Wednesday and Saturday, >t. 8 6'< 
A.M. arrites at Annapolis ut half past, 11 
o'clock A-.'H-'and'start* 'from thence at .half; 
pttst 12 o'clock, V. M. arrives irt Eaito'fc bt 6» 
olock ume erening, via Todjd'-e jPoinV'Ozrori 
and at a plaee known 6y the 'name of the I>bu- 
bJe Mills. The Maryland wil.Ulso tak* onboard 
Horses,^Carriage*, 8tc. AUbaggag«*tthe risk of the wvfaersV .:'-..' r ••«',>"'; . • - "• '.'!

A«! 
—i

HANK. OF MARYIAND,
' \ABRAKCiI BANK AT EASTON,
''-,';• '' .- \\ • •"' VV. September 2,0, 181$ 
I The P*tod0ni.4md Director»oflhe Farmers' 
Bank of Maryland, have declared 4 dividend ni 
Three per cent, for the last in months which 
will be pailt to th« Stockholders, or their le- 
pal.representatives, on or »JlerJth!p Ath of Oc tober next. H .."• >,'•< '''<'•'$! .f

Bybijieiy•-<:>''';•>'».•••.••••>.•.••«-/'yA-- 1.': ,:<>. 
' " ' JOSEPH

••s
, Th LLdTO is.iri

: reception of P;
pr-1

Frei
on

eig 
!ift

The
..rj . .T .....—p_.... —... _- .. ., tbiimof 
the*Very best 'niaterialsi copper rWtened.aiid I 
completuty fini»hediin ; -the first, "~

it
tliis

nc« at
''

lhankltully; received tttdk faithfujly. ^secuted.
AULW.,

Eas£on'iioilntJ Teh's 9. .(22)

^e the fuirest .promises of Ms usefiilncki''U- 
e. offibe.whiclv he'occutiies. ,^ 
'rir. TnoMj-sow, the ]ifincipal Teacher, vi]l' 

continue toipstrutt his puoils inu the clwsical, ' 
pes and,the higher prancfies of the ni. '

of the other de^nro'e^t. His-,,The Subscribei gratefully «c^no«~-1- ; -- --•••• rf.- ••»• , .—•- •».-
ledges the pastfevor* ofVm Wends, J for this important offlee'ljave btea .. _. r ..jv
and customers and the public in gen- F^'.v demonstraleJ as to-nAWr^tt unneceinaj
'-'-1* ' -*.'-* f—'*~J*1—*A*.-—• it'- i___' —.._».'_ J MO^ulHVtft1 UpQH u^IQ'k• i '• ''-^f.£'

,.This arrangemftrjt,,and, their TOode*o|ij|. 
•tnio'Uop,1 win enab'le' the Teachert tt> «An»»e 
and educate the 'Scholars -with'great

I and Kftohen Punuture; *orne valua- 
Horsey Ca-ttle Sheep. . An ex 

it' StilU-^c. AUo, a number of valuable 
. moamg' which is Dob-ion's Encyclopedif- 

Ure^^r*ix months will be.given o« all sum* 
above fiw doRari. The purchaser giVinga note 
*4lhapp>tYed*ecurity.

-•-• ANNA SttlGLBTOtf,

Fall Goods.
• >•
fViTr.

Subscriberg have jfiit receWed frbm 
hia and Baltimore, and are now 'open

ing »t their store, apposite. tto.B4ak,* geuer-^ ; ">•• ••'• '-'--

I wish to' tifibrm my- eusfomers^an'd the 
public in general, .that I -have oh band » good 
assortment of ••-••. ' •• > • . '*' ,; 

v WK)TS8i SHOES, . \ V 
both: Leather and Mwpcoo, and intern} ,,to 
keep a constant aupplr of good, inaterinls boUi 
Leather and Morocto, to manufacture all 
kind of work in my tine, I have a number 61 
good workmen ''employed a*i<J ca» despatch 
work by having • sh«rt notice, -and -will give 
all tire satisfaction bat a reasonable, person 
can t '

ARE,

»a*sv&
^ _ .T*«

Bus- 
do

do
Irish Teer Lia.enn.,

Osuaburgh*inSfc ",';••. 
Brqipn frish dp •'' 
f Apron, cheek* '.•;••:<>

-;-. ^;.>;,^MARYLAND;. - •'' ' 
' j- ,.(.'.{:.^*.': 8orhf.r»et County,to wit:

Levin VtcGraAh an insolvent debtor, twviftg 
applied to me M oire of .the judges of the Or 
phans' Court of Somerset county, for hi sb«n- 
efitof the several insolvent laws of thi* atate, 
and hating produced at th'e time of his appli 
cation, evidence of his reiidence within the 
said state during the period required by law, 
together with a schedule of his property and a 
liut-of his creditors, on oath, as far as he can as 
certain the same, and a certificate from the 
gaoler of said county, of his confinement in the

jCral, »hd informs*H»em , 
stoop the Genera} Benso»i,, and 

furnished hirmielf with k- New 'and Elegant 
Sahponer, the J*WE ef'M^lf'f^-.'to ftlKher 
places to DC commanded by Capt. j»)hn Bcck- 
with, (hating hhnself taken th'e •c,6inn>iind/ of. 
the Steam-Boat Maryland,) in whom the iitniost 
confidence may be placed, solicits a coitt'innt 
arice" of tbeir''favotjrs—j-The .taV»6 and' Mat)', 
has commenced her regular rout^ between 
Baston and Baltimore,, leaving £astbii every 
Monday, and '.BklUmore -every' Thursday fit' 
10 o'clockv A. M.AAU orders wijl be punctual 
ly attended to by the.Captaih on bdatd. /•"" " 
i' . T ' ;; :The ^obltc'sobedient servant, •"'•' 

.CJEJifllEiNT VICKAR8. 
tfr; .T^honws Par>o«t will 

at h'u office in Eaaton, as usual to re^ 
QCiv.e all ̂ rdere, every Monday Mornjng:

. .
Mutt £* Jaconet dor v 
BAti.b; fe In% Book* . Vta'V ." *' • /•••**

1 ™,' ' '

Strijled
' nos '
White
Ci.ntou.

«d »nd I do hereupon .direct that die said Le 
vin McGarth give notice to his creditors of .his 
*pplication and discharge as aforesaid, by ctiis- 
ig a'copy of ttiis order to be inserted in the 

Eastern '.Shore Intelligencer of EMtt>o, three 
month* previously to the first Saturday of the 
euauuig November term, for the county atbre- 
vaid and that he likewise cause copies of thin 
irder to be set up at the Court House, door of 

skid county and at one of the Taverns in PriiH 
cess, Anne, And that he be and appear on that 
day.before the said Court, for the purpose'of 
'atuwcringsuch interrogatories as may be pro 
pounded by his creditor* and of obtaining a 
final discharge. Given tinder my band this 
31st day of July Anno,Domini 1819;,, „,'<, 

• 'A true copy, ." ' . ' ' ' '
Test, DANIEL 

,August23 . ' «,

N. B. 1 vveiitianed in « publication last Iw- 
vember, that 1 intended to, seH'fbr Cash and 
not promises as I hal done ̂ before, but I have 
failed in my good intention*, I hope those who 
have accounts standing will call andsettlc them 
immediately, for I have no other dependence 
for my Fall Stock—Those who neglect to at 
tend, to Uiifl, must eipeX:t-$h«if , accounts col 
lectedsome,otherwky. -.•-'''".,' , .^'IY

,4nd advantage! 8c it-is confidently 
.thttt Patent* utitl Ouarjmns mtty te trufcr •

fgjven to the ad va^ 
^f tjtttir children & wttKhyn both 

> The' Price of Tuition in tM^'cla 
iTic-nt is 25^. AiiQ in the ' Englisti departDKiit , 
l'6g prer;ainAinli, payable quaHerly. '

'-•'' ' -\ v •
t>b6B»ed • large &

.-•A,
oii^ap^

Town of Kuston, takes this, method to inform, 
the Citkens and the public generally, thathei 
intends opening a school on'• Monday • the 
llth October, .to be organized and cottd? 
upon the LANCASTEBIAX Stsrrn. '/

TopuFI'bis pretentions and invite patronage 
by.great'p»m'Hie*, Unot hi* int«ntion—H 
sires to be judged by the improvement of the 
children placed under liiscaje, confident, from 
the success which has hitherto attended,b^sljt- 
boniq teaching upon this system, that hfe shall

ted by the' Honorable Court of TajRxirt Qqiknty, 
to xahie the real estate of- Matthe^ ^«akm», 
late of Talbot County deceased; T^Wpiitseny 
tativcs of said deceased are requestep' to take 
notice, that we shall'meet on the Land' of said' 
Matthew ^enkins,Deceased; Oo the Jlst Octp-.

THO|IA8.

. In cifeedience^ to" la^ tini the ofdV>W the 
OVphans'Miourt.of D6rohe*jter coufitt'r.this k 
to give notice, '^a,«ftht1Subscribtrhath obaJB- 
ed • rroro the OrpnaWV tjburt of DoreBtjier

on the personnUestate ol EdwariTpreta.^ rf 
•aid county ^deceased";' All pepwn* tuxltf . 
claims apaipst the sjrid dceeaaed, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same with jJroper vooclv 

" to the/'Subscriber, or to.Johi

onday ui Aprj) wutt, they may < 
by, .hxw.be.**cln<fe<l trotov all bent 

«aidettKte, alt persona ,indebted,,are requtit- 
edto make iDimediate pavrrient, asindulgentt 
ctiifvat be givcfi. The aVoV^to be pbbnbtd 
ih';om;«f the fjastnn piiper^'.and 
once'on *»>ch weete, fi»r iiir«« i '

be Hbto <o' tatisfy every reasonable ejpecta- 
tion^-In proof of which he begs leave to ofl'er 
the following certUtote. ••

; knqvrn EsUbh'shment'is 
large arid comrrtodious, situate ia the' 
Town of Easton, «t present oocupitd 

IfV. Jan}«s, RUCJ and is allowed td 
^ any st^pd for a House of .Entar- 

tUinraent. nn' the-B*stern.8hor». Attache^ u», 
Uiis Establishment is « J|lrrA vOi,rden, tc«j-

UWMIC. • V.V- '•• .r' •

ibers have had cliildrer^.Jbrl 
past, at Oxford School, in

_... „..,___.„, ,
House, Carriage Housej Slablfsl 6cc. ^c.-'-

, ^ubsctiber resDectfujrfy inft 
and the-pubnV: in'

, . In ,":hat'gUrgeandCU)«nrabatous 9tbr«-l»

• Wei the aiibscribers 
more., than a yeas past, at O: 
Talbol^. County, 'llaryland,. conducted ,;upt 
on,, the: .Lancaster!*^ plan by Jur., ^UDBV 
P. tSutpirs, • And having trpquently"' visit-' 

fed the school, attetded the examination 
1 8c witnessed th&Jitp'dimproveni<h«t'^f *he p

ipproved Tenant the ttrmt will bel very ac-' disposed of to the bent ad4ant»g«:>
'.\Iia.a_L > '-/•.• • .... .- •', "• f • • .•',-.' KtM.niAC\K'tit

MAttYLANDi ^ ;
;.-. TaUtot County, to wit: .......__ ..._ ._.... ,,^.>.,.._,.^^^ „.

Ootfpuck, Thomas H. Lambdin and I piu, we doliflrebVdecjiare^our. ^•rfejctTtonX
fmf WAnAt** \ iti*i<-i1irA«I-'rl^tiii ' j^__^;_ *.%.:. -—* -J— —i* ;___*_. _«»_t- , %*<L. _ -___ _

, hosiery'.; 
Bilk, mult, and

Jpteph Harri*^ (of Kobert,) insolvent debt 
tjiri huvihg appJRed to me as one of the Justi. 
c'esoftKe brpnan**. -court, for the, county a- 
Tureintid, Tor .the, benefit "Of the several in»ol- 

t law»oflhis,*t^te, and having produced 
he time of, their application, evidence of 

!}r',reilidence 'withm the, state during the 
•"-HrequKjtd by law together'with asohe- 

" 'hmrproperty, and A list of their tre- 
. »,far H* then recollected, and acftrjifi. 

<»te fHoth the gaoler of said coumy, was for.th- 
with discharged, and I do , thereupon djrfect 
that- Hie1 , >ii(TWilliain' Cppeuck^ Thomaji H. 
I junbdin and Joseph Harwon, of Hbbf.'igive 
notice to their, creditors of their app,llt»non, 
.and discharge M aforesaid by causing"*/copy 
of fhis order to 1>c inserted three raonthfioV

S _ V-_ 1" L-"_« V . -iV»_ * ' ' - • -' * ' •- *'• - ilJ -J»k J 'the

dcncejn thi* syafeta ol instruction.-rThe pro 
grcss of our.. children,' particularly in Bpelhitgt 
WHtlnparfi Arfhmetip, hat been, much great 
er than we have'ever inown in Schools Upon 
the coTiiT\orip'l«TB,*ndliiis exceeded ourexpec- 
tations.—Tl>« drrWr fend government of the 
school, are» in our pptnion, excellent; and wp 
have observed-with peculiar- sK$*faptioni »!»*• 
ble emiilation among the children, to excel.lh 
their various exercises;—An t.roulation,, exclt 
ing them •oid^iifably to attention urid upplio*. 
Uon; aridnridiielng so uncommon a* *'4g*rne«B 
to attenil school regularly and punotuallv, « 
almost. enUrely \Q supersede Uie necesjuy of 
all rfsprt »o the common compulsory mean*: ;

, Aiocording lo'our knowledge, .and keeping 
m"vJcW'jhe above a<!v^htafp«," we' do mo*t 
sincerely rxooroioenu the, Lincastrrlim System

1>j . - , , ,

in \Vashvhgton street", hcxt; door to Mr. I 
"bert Clayland't .store, ' wliei-e • Goods -of 
deBcription will be thankftijy

ale Tuesdays and,9»turda)-». \

.
Ifil ?GANT
PATENT CBAV AT St 

(\\Thici* he will depose- of on very moderate; 
terms, at bis Shop opposite,the Eaitoh >'.»aton, h July 19. •••.'..'•..''• . ''

»t

lew EngV»ntl Rwnj 
Old Hv« a|ul oommoir"• • '•'.

'& Train Oil 
HHCC j»nd [ground' J • '

il

hci1 Ttrm* of thte 'uid^oiiMy1 * ~M~ ^?** "tT*"*"*/ , - T-—'• \' rrr ~"*"
«»r be and appear b* ̂ h« day, before1 thesaW 
om^,fpr<ih« pgrpp*e ofanswrri - -•-'- ' • - 
igatbriet , L'a* %*y i, be propot 
[fe9it6rs,.»M of obWunUig » "' 
Given underrhy haW "tjiii 

819 ' . ... ,'-^
JOHN'EBMONDSON

GLASS,
jMrhich will be trfl'ered on the lowe»t 

j[or cash. • •

Sept

.«uch inte'r- 
d hy their

bargt, 
day .of July,

of Tuitiufc, Ui posseusing superior claims to any 
other,w« have ever step -pr»ctia«di,for nub- 
nieutai education. Aiwt^ doiiereby .recdm- 
mend Mr. Rc<»ben P, Emmon»v a» ,4 sttituble 
person ,to teach «WHlithi» pUn, and to carry 
it into most utefulefrect. v " •' \ 

, September,' 1819.

i lf«jp'fOfj*.., •..
ap'pointerf.bytW^'i, -.._.^ 

the Levy for ftaepfeaeiit year; 
1 take th'e Hberty to inform tfc«,a»Be4iwble per- 
sons of this couqty, H^at I shaQ commence the 
collection .on, Tuesday the 2^at inst. I • nil ft II 
•attend with my Books every succeeding Tues. 
'day, 3ri'tl»c StoVe,'.Kbotj»of Mr.-SanH\*l Groom*, 
formeriy occupied by M6raei'*x Lambdin: •'.

11 ' SfBPHEN DENNY. 
8;pt.

The iiu
nseluV method', of pXvp«uiHfr Perry BoaU,»nd 
having oljtained wpiU^l rfghttp use the «me,
*nr lend.'tb qtlien to'b'e used,,invites Kfeppr 
qr J-ert-ieatoc^ll on \i\fp, j)n(J View his mwhin

*ery., OnVtfihri tb;a boat Is sufficient—She If 
i propelled wWt/thVgreatest 'ease and cekriw 
from one aide of •' rive'p, or Itr^ton \<s lUieoJ 
thep. ., The (im«ll-cfl*t of <h*iw«hin«ry ^"^.
*oi!atiUiie»,*J»is ipventjon,..toneUier with »e 
imn'rovrmcm madi: on tlie , boat, 'ought .tob« 
an inducement, tat all* pewons concerneu'w 
I^erriba, 'ip malt*1 ah early appUcation ,to w Wbsr.ribcr. i >'>•''•' -•"• ' £'.'•"•

, rioiise and, 
n;.neairly opposite 

Btrtett 
Star* »pA

above, witli convenient oui'bu)ld&]g»i tin 
situation eltlief 'as » 8taK|l for Bu*buph)i6r,tM 
plcft'sant kiiViatjort for 4 fiiinilyjii iqu*l 
ni the Town, h.taay b» h«d with, pro 
the Store-Room-lforl.term»*i>|)ly tot , ' 

EPU HA8KLN9,

Bridge.
The ikqckh-iliUi-am tlie above In*UtMtl 

,81*0 rc(]ue»ti;(l to-pay,' intri my hands. »wo'( 
tar* oh eaclii uhare i*f»toek,'by tlitnV-iwIJscyJt 
on or before thei 31«t day of ,0cto >er 
nud t'wu dollar** more, onyraeb shure, on-orbe- 
,'-.••,•• t' '"hdAy i»f l)i;cuitiber hext. '

.•.>v i^'iior'of the Presiilei^t and Uirectors. 
JE8E. COLBTON*. TrtrMta«r.

Ti«iua,tept.

SlierifiTH .Salt-.
;,vikiiie.of tw6 "^rlta of vehditioni 

drack Leader"harn, against J

small House at 
J*otiil,:whic'K 

, Physician;, rip; fta
either wr» 

trateV office

For Sale,
WilUam >lortfln,

HAS- the htoor' to mtbrtn the 
fientlemen of Eoston and it* v'n 
proposes to teach Drawing aii 
;w»t«f, oolourn. In tl»«, Aoafiemic4 hi* 
•wlHfbe Rilp per (juatier, private, itWQiiii __ , 
iiulf paid in ,adv«nce—he.piedjfo* himself to 
|)uy the st.'icteA attention, ,»nat6 nae every 
vlfort to. ctl'ectuate their improvement in this; 
clegunt accompji^lunent. lib rcsitlcg near 
die l'rot*»l»«t Church,

,StoiNe. 
npWil- 

i! Private
Bale, U»u ifthey a^t^Mjt. sfiW Wfoi"e-, SwuMay 
the U3»l <irOctober ne»t» they will tliei) be o»- 
.fered at I'uhlic Bale^Bt Mr. Samuel Chaplin's, 
T*ren> a.t 3 o'clock, K. M. to the highesvbtd- 
der,(JFpr«igfter« except.)

Oct*.—3w ,

tioij»,'wlu he|r <)>£ anadvxntageotitj 
applylilg at thi* ofh'ce. 

Sept.13 '

MAG1STBATE& til
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ALEXANDER G»AH AM,
'

th«c limes for On* Dollar, 
nt» for every subsequent

Very soOnmj .* »
1 «W > >ntertam the

be lonS remember- 
of the Ruta

M v 1817 »ocgW W entertain v»" ii^~. 
t L<unir'mv visit to be long remember-

til CWliHUK ^^J . ^ .v ffc A^ TtajaA•A bf the. introdnctiou of the Kuta naga 
ColtUand by the introduction of a good 
hued of hoes.The former is accomplish- 
SiYnS I link that the latter is. now ,0

P. 9.1 bez leave, to mbjoin a letter on 
the subject of the Huta Baga. and to ex 
press my thanks to Mr. Cotton, and Mr. 
Leggitt. I have heard of very fine crops 
in many parts of the United States  
and notwithstanding the unprecedented 
drought of the summer in Long Island, 
where corn fields have been destroyed and 
even trees killed. 1 have some good Ru- 
ta Baga myself, and other persons, especi 
ally' Colonel Gibbs and Judge Lawrence, 
aod Mr. Franklin, BOOM very fine as I am 
informed, t shall be obliged to any gen- 
'tleman, who will, when he takes up his 
crop, send an account of it, either to Mr
John Morgan,, No , Philadelphia,

iti «nd I
I feirway oTbeiug accomplished

1817, ft servant broil!„ * L_re out a Soar and a sow, so small as to be 
Juried on board uncled a man's armj-theu- 
somixed progeny now amount to rnore 
thin a hundred, bred by, me, and m about 
far months they will, in all parts of the 
country, amount to about three hundred. 

As to their qualities, I will let an A- 
merican Farmer speak. On the 8th of 
October 1818. I gate a pair to my ex 
cellent friends in Pennsylvania, the 

.  The pigs were then fifty-three 
farrowed on   the 

Ihey were very

or t* my son» James Paul Cobbeit, No. 63 
Fulton Street, New-York; for, though I 
shall, in, all likelihood.be on my way home 
before the middle of November, the busi 
ness of see.d selling will be continued by 
Mr. Morgan and my son; and ray being; in 
England willttaturally tend to their being 
ktept well supplied. It will always givi 
me pleasure to hear of the prosperity am 
happiness of the United States; of* their 
agricultural prosperity more especially 
because that is the only source of rea 
wealth, and of permanent power; and o 
the, successful culture of the Ruta Baga, 
throughout the various climates of these 
boundless regions I shall hear with pecu 
liar satisfaction.

Forfc, 10 mo. 1st., 1819.
dart old, having, been 
17th day of August

The exercises fa the Church commenoi tion of their owners. The Calves offered
d by a national air from the music. The 
Lev. Mr. Clark then addressed the Foun 

tain of Mercy, in an animated, feeling, 5t 
most appropriate prayer. .The President 
of the Institution Mr. Uri Tracy, pro 
nounced a plain, intelligent, and truly 
iseful address. The following Premi- 
iros were then proclaimed by the Presi- 
lent, and presented bv the Marshall: 

ON MANUFACTURES.
For the best piece of Fulled Cloth, five 

dollars,to Mrs. Elizabeth Brown.
Second best, tour dollars, to Thomas 

Brown. .
Third best, three ̂ ara. to Miss Polly 

Garnsey. ] ' VTV; . **"""* 
  For thet>est piece of woman's pressed 
lannel, six dollars, to Mrg/Fanny Rani-
ford

JU in ««j *" .»-^---«- —~tf - ' •j
small for their agei the soW bad ten, aqd 
was fed OQ nothing but grass and boiled 
cabbage and apples. ...

in June last 1 wrote to the, Pauls to 
jenil me a particular account of the state 
oft lie pigs with their weight, and that ol 
any young ones which they might have 
and the .(oliowing is the answer which I 
received from Mr'James Paul. , 

• \fclLLOW «ROVE» 
Montgomery County, July 5, 1819. 

"jReapeded friend, ,
- Previous to1 the receipt of.jrqur 

Utter, three of the pigs, were taken away 
one a sow, by J/Fhornton of Byberry, Jy 
two by Fisher, a.so wand a boar. My 
uncle Thomas has a sow and a boar, and 
1 have kept a, sow and. a boar, the refuse, 
of the Utter. . , ...

"Owing to indisposition in J. Thorntons 
family I have not bee.n.yet able to .get 
the weight of his pigs. 1. do not know

WlltiAjJt .COBBBTT,
"Respecte'd Friend-«-Herewith thou 

wilt receive two Ruta Baga turnips, grown 
from seed obtained at thy store' sown

where Fisher lives; but conceive those* 
they had must exceed ours in weight,! as 
they had their, choice. The weight of 
ours, on the 13th qf, last nonjlhi Waa as 
follow*:    ,, ^',;-'..,;, /,';-; 

The tx»r, the father,,: : " 'M"l&» 
Hie sow, the mother, :, f .'. - 129' 
My uncle Thomas's 2 pigs, each AS 
My boar pig, . r . ; . , 24 
My sow pig, .-V',i|; ,.«J- : . ^ & 

. 1 weighed my two pigs ajvn tnte 
.iflfc 5th Jul

P.1?*

on the 19fh of 9th ruo. last, the (argent 
weighing 6/1-4 lb«.aad v|akea up on the 
15th ult.' .*^$x:V ?V-i''\-,v  

"They were raised by Samuel Cotton, 
on his farm in the town of Butternuts, 
county ot Otscgo. He ha* ij acres of 
them growing finely, and the "first raised in 
that county; these are a fair sample olthe 
whole crop. He values them as a great 
acquisition to the country, and feels mud 
indebted to thee for the knowledge am 
art of raising them.

"Thou will consider this as a return fo 
thy endeavors in propogating^hia Valuable 
vegetable, from, Samuel Cotton. 

Respectfully thy friend,
' AARON LEGGIT1V

N. B. The above Ruta Baga plants can 
not have had-much'more than half their 
growth ob the 15th of September, when

Second best, flannel five dollars, to Mrs. 
Elizabeth Brown.

Third best flannel, four dollars, to Mrt. 
Phelinda Kent. V ;V:

Fourth best flannel, three dollars, toMrs. 
Fanny Ransford.

For the best niece of flannel, three dol 
lars, to MissJPnscilla Welling.-  

'For the best piece of Table Linen, four 
dollars, to Miss Polly Garnsey.

Second best Table Linen, three dollars 
to Mrs. Phelinda Kent*

Third best Table Linen, two dollars, to 
Mrs. North.

. For the best -piece of Linen Shirting, 
six dollars, to Miss Harriet Bennett. .  

Second best piece of -Shirting, five dol- 
ars, to Thomas \V. Randall. 

For the best Cheese, nve dollars, to 
Pattecson. .  -.-<

'Second best Cheese, four dollars to 
Samuel Cole.

by Messrs. Randull. Raymond, Thompson, 
Gary and others, excited tho most lively 
interest. They were of the first order. 
That ot Mr. RandalU which was but 11 
months old, was much larger than the or 
dinary two years old; and that of Mr. 
Raymond, qn.lv 6 months old, larger than 
a yearling: Judge Cnry's was but about 
4 months old, & quite as large as the com 
mon yearlings. Indeed, most of th«.young 
cattle were highly creditable to the coun 
try: arid this fact is the strongest and most 
conclusive comment that cab bo made up 
on the utility of the Society. ' '. . : ;

Hezekiah, Brown exhibited a lot of yigs- 
which attracted the attention of every eye. 
The'y were a pleasing sight, consisting of a 
female swine, with two litters of pigs, nine 
of the litter, all looking so exactly alike 
that it was utterly .impossible to distin 
guish them. The first nine Were bat six 
months, and the other two weeks old.

Good judges give it as their 'opinion

From the Jfevi-York Jfatianal Advocatei
DOMESTIC KCGJWMr. %

'fhere is no subject or apteral d"atyi,
which ia of so much vital interest, and iw
little understood, as the mnnag&ent of
children. I am confirmed iu the opinion,
ftom attentive observation^, that thifc
branch of domestic economy
neglected i rind .that childrer^wisre bctte* 
governed some twenty five years ago than' 
they are at present. .Parents as well a» 
society at large; the interest of country, - 
and the welfare of mankind, depend Iba 

.great measure, on early impression on a

Sroper impul «e and direction given ta cbil- 
ren's mind; & this cannot b» negleete4 

tvithout violating those grett obligation*
*(Mch morality imposes. I am excessive 
ly tohd ot children when they are not rude
 >  noisy, and can possibly have no higher 
gratification than m mixing in their inno 
cent amusement* & participating in tKelf. 
joyful gambols--! take great delight nk.

they were taken*p.

.
Their keep has been nothing but the 

wash of the house, and a large sow and 
mne nigs to partake even of that. The 
little boar walks and looks more like tho 

'old boar than any tl^ng I ever saw. Hig 
mtle pins go almost straight down,.lik« 
oench legs, and the breadth. On the back

AGRKJULTURE.heretofore regarded 
as aji occupation in which petsevering la- 
wr only was requisite, combined with 
forecast enough to anticipate the revolu 
tions of the seasons, i* rapidly becoming"*

Third best Cheese, three dollars, to Phe- 
fmd»» Kent. . ,

For Oie best Fanuing-mill, four dollars, 
to John Bowing. :>. '

For the best Plough, six dollars, to Joe! 
Ilendrick. :  ' "-, 

ON DOMESTIC ANIMALS. 
For the best Stud Horse, kept in the 

county, ten dollars, to Giles Bi-iggs.
Second best Stud Horse, five dollars, t 

Thomas North.
For the best breeding Mare and colt 

five dollars, to John Harris. ' '
Second best Mare and Coltk four dollars 

to Stephen Medbncy.
For the best Gelding JUUwe. five; dollars, 

to Hascal Ransford. '     
7*rSecond best Horse, four dollars, to Tru 
man Enos.

Third bent Horse, two. dollars, to John 
Harris. " * _. , :

Fur Hie best yoke^of Own, ten dollars, 
toHascal RarsflmJJ !

dollarsi to Ed-

that the. Bine eklrst would average 150 
pounds each. We know no better way 
of getting at the interest which this group* 
excited than to state the fact, that Mr. 
Brown was .twice offered, and refused, 
one hundred dollars for them. . .

General German exhibited a fine thrif- 
tr shoat; which had gained one pound s 
day ever since its birth. 

Among the vegetable productions, three
iammoth Squashes were exhibited: two 

of which, the one weighing 70, and the 
other 72 poundfl, were raised by Stephen
lopkins; the third one, we believe, was
aised in New Berlin. 

A beautiful \Vatei-meIon> weighin|
214 lb». was exhibited by Ana Pellett . 

.Chester Hammond, ol .Smyrna, exhibit
ed a number of the celebrated Ruta Baga
or Swedish Turnip, weighing from six to

onversing with a sensible, .modest, botj? 
nd cnn nurae a rosy cheek'd infant fofr'',- 

hours, if the urchin does pot cry. Witfc* 
uch leelings, I accepted an' invitation, 
rom a friend, to dinner, who had a Urge, 
amily of yonnjt children, awl who seisat£ ,'.

ed his invitation by assurance^ 
should meet some gentlemen of' intelii- 
gence.xs well as being gratified with the 
sight oja promising family^ 'These were 
Hvifficieru inducen»entHi and at.the appoinj 
ted hour 1 was there, for nothific; is ttqor 
rude than to keep a lamitr Waiti'ftf 4i

ten pounds each. Mr. bf. is cultivating an 
acre of this most valuable root,, which 
promises toyinlda laige.a&jit. ''

It would be1 great injustice to Omit the 
mention' of some articles of Domestic 
Manufactures. The Woolen Cloth ex 
hibited by Mrs. Brown, the Shirting by 
Mrs. Bennett, ajnd the Table Liheu'bv 
Miss Garnsey, both for beauty and for val 
ue, would <|6 no discredit to a Manch««- 
ter or Birmingham manufactory. 'The 
woolen cloth of Thomas Brown, 'the. pres-

. 
for a pig of his

Ijremahi y«ors,&e. 
.JAMES PAUL.

-V

Itwl'.l be perceived, tfmt the sow must 
Uave had pigs when she was short of 
eighteen months old. Supposingthe pigi 
of Messrs Thornton and Fishor to have

**"«!   '("H"1 they were 
the whole) than Mr. Thomas Paul'4 
thfltie0ven P'S9 weighed, on the 1 

5' "P°und«. which with the we

Science in our country; Men of the first 
respectability and iritelHgeriioe, in both the 
Southern and Eastern states, have devot 
ed their whole minds to its improvement. 
The LeRiHlatures of New York and Mas'- 
sachusetts have taken advantage of this 
 rowing passion, and ailded t<» it the stim 
ulus of public competition, and the induce* 
rnentsofhonoraiy rewards. The effect U 
manifest in the nattering accounts given, 
in the newspaper's, of the improvements in 
cultivation arid in the'breeds ofxlomestic 
anidnafc; ; . It were impossible to notice all 
the accounts thus aflynled to us of the Aff- 
rfcultural Meetings in those states; but, to 
give to our readers * general idea of the 
manner of these useful, and agreeable 
"Farmers' Holidays,", we subjoin an ac- 
poiriit of one which has ivist fallen, under 
oUr observation.

mond G. (Ptfrlee.

sed flanhel of Mrt. ftaoifofd, and the 
Table Linen of Mrs. North, were all val 
uable Specimens of industry and genius. 
The Viewing Cbmtaitte* spoke ill the 
most flattering terms of the success of the 
manufacturing candidates. The Marshal 
of the day. Col. Pike, is entitlwl to much 
p*ruige for the tutereftt he. manifested in

bevond the hour of invitation. I met witfc 
a friendly welcome; and the, 3'ouhg ones,. 
consisting of three boys and a girl, were, 
severally ordered up to shake Imnds, with, 
me, and be exhibiied. The? each m,ade 
some 'resistance, shuffled, ojf a little,an,d 
came very reluctantly». I.did not atigut 
well from this specimen -of breeding) f. 
child should be instructed to approach'* 
xtranger with itspectfal confidence,'' dli 
vested, alike,Of aasurauce or timidity. "I 
would not judge 'hastily, a»d dinner 
. ihortly anilounted., The children' 
almost first seated, and (here was some, 
indecent bcuRling for chairs, which require 
ed the interference of the father to stop, 
and which was done not without stoW 
difficulty.as mama begged'him not to cre*x 
ate a riot. Order being restored, 1 be 
gan to'get my Boup,but with littie chmfoii 
the young ones were again noisy aoxl cla« 
morousj one did not liRe mutton tlie'o^ 
tltei* vociferously, demanded the ship of * 
turkey a third «alled for b«»r, «itli'aa'^-< 
air of .authority and papa whispered the '• 
fourth to ask me to/dnnk a glass of wiua 
With him, an hontor which I slfould li»ve de 
clined, but .was fearful ofhurtiriit the

*,

v-t

r.A.

, Third,be*t tyoke, six dollars, to Samuel
D '.^,:,..tt.W/. :. .:','r.'^V-. ,.-"
For the best miloh Cot?* eight dollar^ to 

IraNoMe. , v -...   .   ' 
Second best CoWy.sk dollars ta Henry 

VanDer Lyn. f - ,. '
Third best Cow, four dollars, to Penuei

Jewel.
old

am Tf , 'pound*. The father and mother w«re ntfw

July- (32 days
old,

- rt . -I O~ •"- ~ "•v,,^^»»cuj WIIV

i», and the other 16 pounds. 80 
 posing a proportionate increase 

uie rest up to the IT'th ; hf An»naf  *k- r A. " . . ' AU2U81,
oi i A , ather tnd mother were a\ear 
to in " 'Upp08in8 ^ father and mothertuVS*8,? n* 1 "i°,ra tyn two rtf th« rrt-

Tun t *?? 'Hvc Wei^ WouW * 
pounua. I he sow had ten. Five of

  I" **1" l have disposed of the boars 
Kept the sows. These have had 
- whole, 25. 8xime of those have

t, Chenango.Co. Sept &$. 
FARMERS'HOLIDAY.

The first Cftttle Show and Fair of the 
Chenango county Agricultural Society was 
hqlden in this village on Tuesday, and 
 Wednesday of this week; and the predic 
tion we made a short tim* since', that the 
22d and 23d of September would be

? and, aiinply verified, The weather was 
xtremely.beautiful, and lent much uitetv

.JPor;fll»; biit.paif, of three year 
Steers, six dollars, to Hascal Rarisford. 
, Second., best pair of three year old 
Steers**VWollara, te Diodate Morgan.

TbindLbeet pair ot three year old Steers, 
three pollard tu Hascal Ransford.. 
/For the best pair ot two year.oW  tee«, 
four dollars to John Pellett. . » " >»i / 

, .Secoiid best two ve&r old Steers^'th|ee 
dollars, to Isaac S. BocKee. .•'. "-..fc»* 

Third best t,wo yeAr old Steers, two,doN 
Nars, to I*aao S. Boekee. " * >'   ' 
I Fw the best thnie yepr old Heifer, five 

Peter B.iGamsey.

rendering the 'procession attd otiter cere 
monies appropriate aild.pleasing; , ''

The liberality of Mr.Steere hiertU par 
ticular notice. This gentleman went tq 
the voluntary expense of fitting up the 
pens «tfd yardfe: he also preparea an ex 
cellent'dinner for the .Society? each day, 
re6i<iHng bnly'30 cents a meal! ' ' '

Wfr are'Vrell assured'that the rno9tgah-, 
guine expcttations of the Varrhest ft'ie'nd*^ 
of the institution were more" thi»rt ce»l;-- J 
For the first, its es 
torid all calculation,

essay was brilliant be- 
rThe°l(rieiids..oftlie

the other four pairs to have been 
!>»«» good as that of If r. Paul

.from

^frvfollows

at

mtttorfarraer8

is more in the way o
»n of mere communica

will, by the 12th inst. be

. and

Second best Heifer, four dollars, ttr Jn», 
Thompson* >'":.'.:<:l-",'-,.---.-i<.''. :'"''.< '..^ 
..Third best, Heifer, three dollars, to,H* 
Ransford.-: ;\-'.*S v.-? ^'^ -"   «> ?:&£

For the, best B.ll C«lf, 
Pltilander Raymonil. - . 
. , Second beat C.U, tun* UoHars, t6 Joel

Society were strengthened, the wayerirtg 
confirmed, the sctptic '.cotyert'ed; and ita 
enemies, if induced it had any, abashed and 
confounded. It i» 'with, the most heart 
felt (Satisfaction we 'state, that it recejvedi 
an accession of eightv new members (lur 
ing the1 'days of the Fair. \Vheo 4>nel«^kjt 
forward to the boundless benefits which 
are to flow froW this mOsf exalted jnatttu-, 
tion.he V lost in extacies; ami while his 
view is extending over iHls Wide Rpread- 
inz scetie of joy and ft8^fiilne*< ; every 
other object cdwertfriii) unheeded inisig- 
pificance: ' ., r - :

of the father, who waa thus ruinui 
his child, by teaching him the maxima, c 
high lifc.iand-tiutums of mature" .age/; 
while \yet'*n Iftfant.   ,We '(cot through' 
the dinner after .some wrangling:,& few 
tears, expostulation* from-the father, ant 
opposition frou the mother. The de««t(i 
wnsintroduced; and they<iuna; ones m»d« ... 
a-daabat the finest of'the fruit-~h«lpe<l'* " 
themselves plentifully and. whi^vtiHi" 
were fighting fora peach, - they ...fcnfi " J " 
over a butter boat with «nn^ for the 
ding, whicbther safely lodged ' paftfj^ !  
inama'a lap, and partly on my black sniaU 
clothes. ' I wan -vei y> near losing' m| Wro- 
per ou the vccaiiaiii) it frietUd me '
cliildrvp : RJ» neglected.;
while lUe urchins were 
in destroying1 whatever, .fancied.
I was conversing with' a gehtleman    tvho-
sat to me, on th«, subject .of ma* .

>';;t

We havits only jroom '

nvoipson. ' .-'.   -.^,. \«- t'.yfr-'ti 1 
Tatrd heat Ca1& (w6 dollars, to JofcnmdaJI^' v:\>.'-;-' '-'>: ":,- ;,'  l^.,

nufiotur«s«>ti,nd.the.0tiean8; of
r ... t , aud riving eniployment to 
our pinirj'but this deeply Interesting topic 
WAS interrupted i by the Uurge -entering^

..•'•• »•'. ' ' *^^
with an. infint in her arms, ejid $ boy
two ye»r» old by tlie\h«lnd.

For the best Ram; five tfdlars, to AtaJ

, The
offered ftir Premiums, were 

entered and classed in the forenoon. At 
one o'clock tye Spcjety sat dowigj-.to. a 
5»od homespun dinner: ,at two the Vi^w- 
na Committee commenced their 'duties, 
... * ' the -remaiuder of the

~W»DNBSDAT.

Second best Ram, three dollars, 4o|5-

1
.»hraim Wulli.' - '.. .-/'-v   - .4 . 

Third bes't Ram, throe dollars, to He*e- 
kiah Brown, ' '

Foy Hog, four dollars, to Obi-

For the four best Pigs, four dollars to'

lturtl

ty atiil aburtd»nce Itfbtaoat
.,•,'''*}&* ftl>d happioes? 

JB,,Mteuded *5j,jrojiir,:r«aoh-*.the path of 
jjfory ,is   buddtug 'and 4)lossqmjng\ umier 

1  \feet -Pursue it;with <liligenc.e ~~* 
' ' ^Peacex a^d coo'teut will (a«c~w   

iherT;er^eof (has worhl, w
't£m.#ati?n.'to.the 
.'-"^ f..ij., riite "'

ocfc
. at the'Hea,vcn-

[arvjBBt,« germ will aweend upwards to 
' iqce.-of our'Chjo^ ripen into per-

 . £L   _J.._x^j *^ h i'.- i... .    l

new soenpof uproar. commenced; the, dpi* 
drtn seixed'th'fr baby-  the baby »qual t«ft , 
f«r fruitn-tUic ywing- one jjrasped at ''«f e« 
thing, in his toay^i* jwrfect riot oiisufd' ;

At ten the procession formed, under ^he 
direction'of C«U Pike, Marshal of the day, 
assisted by Brigade Quarter-master fyfita- 
ga,n^ and tnoved through the principal 
street, around the public square, to the 
Presbyterian Meetjng House, in the fol-

n
J . S 

case,atid sent to any. 
country by land or by watar. 

COBBETT.

A Plough, drawn by the first best Gpldiflg 
t Horse, arid held by ilia'Chairman.

of the Committee on Tillage. , " 
y American Standard, wiihtypropriate

r
offered; on

Productions could not b* awarded^ifr con 
sequence of {he imprattTiiiabHity of candi- 
Oates ascertaining the character and quan- 
tityof '*«* drops at so early a period of 
the seuBoh. The Society meet agajn, (qr 
;tl»at purpos* in March, ^oxt. > ^ < 

  After the jjremiums ^eWaW;ardi»d and 
thanks ralurned to the Thrbn* of ..'Oriicb,- 
the procession agate formed in the s.ame 
.order; returned fo Mr, SteerX an,d par- 

yk ol' .;a" {second "Holifaji Vin*Mef* ^ 
One hundred and sixteen animals were 

Qftered for premiiimB.ttjd nwn

(ec
arbars of Paradise.',

inducted , to the uinbruaial

vti was ̂̂ wUh^Jinicul^y that thtt-ruj>m 
was cleared^ after bfibing *ach "pf ; thfti^ 
with sonJetni'ngi eatable. T took 'my de- 
p»rtwr«j with pleasure, happy in teruiinfct- 
ing thm unpleuBmJt.inlerviow.A , t • ' , 'ing .

Times; are sti'«ng«ily alteiWtj? or ratliejf 
wholesome doctrines haVe' become J

:It H *ft»d- that -the' nary department 
hs* i«ip«d orders foe1 fU 'naval officers 
hi,; repair (brthw.lth : to "th«ir ; (: several
sn»ps^ . 6rde« for the f puttin 
Iving iit'ordinary^ into, a pe ' 
of e«
ed  me

vesselu
,  , t 4 state, 
 reaJsouMid to1*> issu- 

commisslotiers do not intend

break/ast, with seven
milk and yater.or vcr
wns placed in a large «artheft
eaclrofushad a tin c«p,\a)
slices of bread and butter; all
were <erv«<I : up in this maoner,

Members of the Society.
Presldcit of the Society, ,»nd ,t)»a |Uv

Clergy,

were

to make arty bustle or, alarm, but to pro-. 
oee'd dehberatety ta prepare for .events, '

I

tm.

driven In for exhibition; anil,although pt'«-i 
mium«, could not be awarded on all.jet 
tlteir flumbera and appeal ance enhanced 
the pleasures of the Fa'vr, an<l,refleoUA 
great credit ooilthe  praisu-worthy

-••<'..• ;'" ) '.."' I V ' ',V,  ' '

A gang of iburiterreitek Vafted Bank- 
ersi hwt been detected'^ rietroit. They 
say they have: done without law what o» 
thers have done with law, ,and o«ght to 
u~ -mniahisd' onlr lis1 tlteyias their own

theirs,
who did nut knoto th«(r 

Tbraio a »in tfVer » hart ettmple. 
Efttae Htf.

ion fw mirth 
education was not 
tites were not p^mpered^-pur minds ii^fK

pnio»
ciples were nut YJtiatcdby bad e 
Nothing 'Oijjn v'ha've; a better effect tlian & 
dopting a sys^ena' with childrert m,nd nevet 
departing from it, .if the principles are 
w)uml. A v«ry sacred and loleuin duty 
U ithposeil upqn parents, not on(yt to 
»nd cto|h«th^tr children, (for |M   
to bit )rh«rtho«iMlrtry attention "ilrlth many 
p«r«otts) ''Ut to preserve their raiotfo 1 and



&.^

V •.

t.

morals pure—-to inculcate, by precept et 
"••' example, lessons of prudence, economy & 
, industry. This can only be effected in 
' «ne way: by decision and judicious severi- 
V ty. Unless a child fears his parent, he 
.%.•• will never obey or respect him. This se- 
';$ verity does not consist iM beating a child
- —tut keeping him at afrespectfulTjistancej

'admitting him only at stated periods into
his presence, and at those periods convers-

., ing rationally and affectionately with him;
;;, crushing in .the bud every attempt at
> , witi-w what is called 1 smart saying, the
-., precursors only of insolence, rudeness, Sf 

ill-manners: but, on the contrary; impnnt-
y. ing'npoh their waxen .minds, lessens of 

mildness, temperance and industry. 
'* Some will say, that by this cold and re-

:, pulsive course, you teacn. children toliate
;v , you; but it should be remembered, that

From the Mercantile Advertiser. 
SOMETHING EXTRAORDINARY, ;

'tlie following communication is from 
avery respectable gentleman at Governor's 
Island.

"About the last of August, Dennis Shep 
herd, •, Canadian, a convict atthispoat, 
called upon me for askance; he stated 
that he was i» constant-pain, and sick at 
the stomach—From hi» statement I con 
ceived that his complaint would be remov 
ed by an emetic—I gave bun one. . The 
next day he called again, observing,,that 
although be had taken the emetic, which 
had operated freely, upon the stoinach.it 
Rave nim no kind of relief—that' he

took,

EJ8TOJV, Jtfrf.
MONDAY EVENING, OCTOBfeR IB.

threw 
which

np ; every 
Appeared
*Mrtl

thin 
blac

g 
k;

which he 
and to use

expression} tasted coppery. I told

f*-

»C VU** • wv-j ¥ wi« »%•••**••, ^•••• —. - — — •—— --(•"*— I i » •• l_ • l_ A LJV», but it should be remembered, that him there was something which must be 
familiarity destroys respect;* where there removed, and gave him a more powerful 
is no respect there is no fear—where emetic; he called the| third day*observed 

- • • • " that he found no relief,& thattu* puking
continued the same—I observed to him I 
had a doubt whether he took my medicine; 
he assured me to the contrary—•! confess-

*

•\*.i'

ire is no fear there is no obedience. 
AY child^aay t fear bis parent; but in. 
time he will discover the good qualities 
of his father, account for his, seve- 
ty and love him; and that very severity 
will induce a child to do nothing that may 

'-• «ffend him. ''• Let them live hamy when 
V- /young:' partakeof lough, but wholesome 
*" "'.fare abstain from luxuries; dress plainly: 
' fcive them little or no money; teach them 

to earn itt give them a trade when, they 
are able to work, or a suitable profession; 

"; 'eee that their time is employed and com- 
»• pel them, while under your care, to obey 

> jour commands, and they will turn .out 
,' good cititens. It i& a fact, which is un 

deniable, that Seven eights of the bad char- 
r . acters, Who,disfigure the world—who are 

• useless to themselves—of no credit or 
;-" s»ntijfe to their families, have been thus 

reduced to extremities from -the culpable 
ttestlect and unpardonable indifference of

I -:;... HOWARD,

timately, who had studied the
of man individually and collectively,
who was well acquainted with all the

'f • .<• _;.•

A .• DIED—RJcbard Baker,.«f Westleigh, 
? '3omersetshiie,JEng.a small farmer, better 
, r known by the name 6f Conjuror Baker, 

aged 7n, having during far^the greater 
part of his life practised the "Black Art,"

-i!

in noticing the death of a character who 
ff for nearly naif a century, has been dally 

*nd hourly employed in alternately coun-
• ting the wages of his villainies, and in 
'.. laughing at the follies of a cheated multi 

tude, it would be no unfit opportunity for 
taxing the risibilities of our readeis,by

•':•• pourtraying'tne deceased knave with all 
' . the rtiirthful'embellishments of which his
i life and occupation are so abundantly aus- 

'." ceptible,. In common justice, we might
' for onceiaugii at him, who has in so ma- 

l ' BV thoatond instances, amused and pro- 
t fitted himself by making a jest of others; 
ft but his life is too much clogged with the 

airly account, to allow one
I •*!* L, I • I -

ed to him that I was at a loss to find out 
the cause of his complaint; he replied, I 
ani ashamed to tell you. I replied 
I will excuse you.. Sir, says he I
have swallowed a jack knife and forty- 
one centa. • Thinking that he meant an 
imposition, being a great scoundrel, I told 
hint in plain language that I did not be

Be--

redeeming ray to qualify the, lurid as 
pect if bis mortal reckoning. It may sur 
prise the distant reader, whose ears have

1 never been afflicted with the doleful su 
perstitions of the western counties, to be 
luformed. that such was the fame of the 
deceased wizard, that, the educated as 
well as the uninstructed of ail classes, 
were, in the habit pf resorting to him from 
all parts ̂ >f this and the neighboring coun- 
tjes toe the exercise of his cabalist ic skill, 
and on a Sunday, which was a day for his 
aigh orgies, vehicles of a superior, as well 
as. lowly, description were.found to bring 
hjm an *3ger throng of votaries. His're 
putation was universal; and his gains pro 
portionate. The womjers/of bi**rt would 
nil the Alexandnao Liurarf • v Bad crops, 
loit cattle, lost treasure and lost hearts, 
brought .their respective sufferers in cea&e-

. less crowds to his door. They were all 
overlooked* he said; and they overlooked 
his knavery in their confidence in his 
sktU. He foretold the Sou thcottonjans 
that the Shiloh would not come, and who 
but a conjuror would hive known this? 
I'hlTieitiint nf tike sterile land-'was after 
41/carefttl instruction of the presidios;star, 
advised to provide a certain quantity of 
manure, which b*'mg spread &** bin 
ground in the form of ram's horns at. 12 
o'clock'precisely on the full moon night,

„ w«uld(inf»lliblj cause a guod'cnm. This 
•stortiihiagpredietJoa lots been repeatedly Terififrdl'; '.">-'•.•.'!*;•'.'•-*• ••• ;/ ; /- ''-•'.'••.:.;.- 

Strayed stock;and mislaid property ha» 
been str*»»^y recover«flV by only oeiog 
weU looked ttHfer, provided tlie wise man 
had only once taken the matter ;iri hand; 
«nd many a relenting Philtir- Wno tad 
farmed with her Stephron . ma huff, has 
beeu Heard to Exclaim oh finding him re-

j^tnirQ at the.very hour,calculated by the 
.;.«», —'that >ur« Baker and *h« jl«*SI 

tnerfhip/ If .to

lieve him—he offered proof, and said that 
he had swallowed a dozen at different 
times. I then enquired whether the medi 
cine had produced any effect upon the 
bowels; he said it had not. How long 
since you have had any discharge? A fort 
night: I thought as I did before—I observ 
ed, that if he had told me the truth, that 
in all probability it would kill him, and 
if it did, I would satisfy myself after his 
death. He replied that he expected it 
would, and that he bad rather, die than 
continue in that situation-*-! then began 
to thjnk he told me the truth—to confirm 
me in that opinion, one of the officers of 
this post told me he saw him swallow 12 
of the cents at one time, another person 
told me that he saw him swallow a jack- 
knife— in short, he is famous for that kind 
of business, 1 have given him the name of 
Jack Knife.,
a To return,I attended strictly to his 
case, gave him the most drastic doses, as 
Cathartics repeatedly made use of other 
means highly stimulating. It Was sever 
al days before I procured a discharge 
from his bowels—puking continued. From 
his puking, and no discharge from the 
bowels, I was inclined to the opinion that 
the knife lay transversly in the stomach & 
interrupted the passage into the bowels. 
As his stomach had been much relaxed by 
the medicines, i was of opinion, that by 
contracting the stomach by powerful as 
tringent I might alter the position of the 
knife—thiadid not answer—I then con 
cluded to continue the Cathartics and in 
jections—( examined the discharges, 
which 'were very dark and fueled I con 
tinued the practice until the 20th of Sep 
tember—in jthe morning of that day he 
came to my quarters; I looked at him, and 
observed to him that he grew fat and look 
ed as well as any of the men, intending 
to report him for police duty* I again be 
gan to suspect an imposition—it will be 
recollected in the former part of this case, 
that he had been in the habit ot swallow 
ing knives, all of which, excepting the

T—he 
about

/ THE ELECTION 
' Is now over and perhaps our readers 

will be glad' to learn something how it has 
happened that the Democrats have snatch 
ed the reins of power in the state. A brief 
summary adit rrtpects each county, will be 
the best explanation, first borrowing a word 
of remark, from a very celebrated and 
distinguisbetlly groat man, Fisher Ames 
of Massachusetts, who knew mankind in- ---••' character 

and
acquainted with all the mo-i 

tives and all. the springs of human con 
duct, most strongly pourtrayed the char 
acter of the two parties in this country, in 
a few words after his retirement from 
public life, and when the world had ^ nei 
ther charms or temptations to offer him— 
this character will go far to explain the 
causes why Democracy triumphs over 
Federalism—it is as follows; "To them 
(the Democrats) action is ease, to us it 
is effort—to be at rest costs them more 
constraint, than us to stir—the machine 
ry of our zeal is wrought by a feeble and 
intermitting momentus, and is impeded by 
its own friction—their rage beats like the 
pulse of life, <§" to stop it would be mortal. 
Like the whirlwind it Clears away obsta 
cles Sf gathers tpe*Jl in its progress—any 
great exertion not only tires, but disgusts 
Federalists: Their spirit after flaming 
brightly, toon sleeps fn^its embers; but the 
Democrats, like Salamanders, can breathe 
only injlre. Like toadt they suck no ali- 
mentfrom the earth but its poisons—when 
they rat in their lurking places, it is like 
serpents in winter, the better to concoct
their venom; and when they are in 
action,it isto sfced'it." :.^-vy/Av.>-r 

'- ^mo to the Statements. ; ' > V 
'"•/'U^,-'CECIL COUNTY - ; '*;'Y'v 

Failed by an avarage majority of about 
fifteen vole's—until the two late .Elections 
Cecil has>. been federal by a majority of a- 
bout two rraadred, but discord crept in a- 
mong the federalists and estranged them 
from one another though Brothers of the 
same principle—a reconciliation was at 
tempted this year & nearly succeeded; four 
gentlemen were selected as candidates who 
never polled before, & nothing could speak 
more loudly in. their behalf than their 
near approach to success—They merit 
the thanks of their Fellow-Citizens. Cecil 
is certainly federal and will prove; herself

ers about equality, if you want tp know a- 
bout what you talk »o much, and under 
stand so little, go ,t6 Somerset and you 
will see it exemplified, where an almost 
undivided .sentiment makes good men 
and good principles, the objects of its Zeal 
and admiration. • • .,-'I'J-^ ' ;; 

. WORCESTER^ :.#»r
Has fallen this year. Her Candidates 

were highly, respectable jlrid Worthy; but 
except one, they were not the old hands— 
E. K. Willspn railed by nine votes* Good 
as these/gentlemen Sirey/Worcester has 
stronger men still, and she can produce 
tljem. No doubt the death vof Mr* Handy, 
and the removal of Mr. Quint on, have been 
a serious disadvantage to Worcester, but 
yet she has Hayward and Willson, and 
others that she can put forth in the da^ypf 
greater need. ^ ^^",,; 

ALLEGANY
That has always been Federal, sends 

three Democrats this year—this was ow 
ing to five federalists running-r-Mr- Tho 
mas it seems was'not-tin the'Ticket, and 
stood notwithstanding—this lost the Elec 
tion of the Federal Ticket It was unfortu 
nate that such an .occurrence should take 
place; Mr. Thomas is as worthy a fellowas 
lives, and could he have foreseen that the 
loss ot the state would have been the ef 
fect of his opposition, no man would have 
more certainty withdrawn—we are sure 
no man regrets it more.—It was a bad af 
fair—-Allegany" will do better.—— 

WASHINGTON COUNTY ',
Has alwavs been Democratic.

1 "FREDERICK. ,
In the time of John Hanson Thomas, 

was Federal by'a majority of about 400 
votes—A schism among the federalists- 
lost that county—a reconciliation was at 
tempted this year arid in a great measure 
succeeded, she sends two and two—Tlie 
progress which reconciliation has made 
insures Frederick; 'and she may hence 
forth be ranked among the certain Federal 
Counties. ' C,; ' '

to Baltimore City-

i

-

principles might be made to grow7n » , , 
titnore county, if her good men were J ' 
despondent; despondency is one of tM 
greatest of all political s'ins. «Ho» 4 
men hope to win by it?» "Love thy«elf jJJ3 

- BALTIMORE CITY 1 
Is thus intended t$ rule the 8t*t. J 

Maryland, if the democratic partr 11 
ceed in getting the Senate the J 
next, at present the Senafe'stand 
u'» & destruction, it is tlie shield 
If the democrat?get the Senate next i 
they will, as they say, put a stop to all 
ther federal opposition; they mean to'^ 
cure a democratic Goyernor by a tenrnif
ticket, so that Baltimore sHall contronl Sj 
election; & they will revise the rule of dd" 
egation from the bounties, and send del? 
gate's according to population; thiswfli! 
place the legislature under BaUhnorg 
"contreul; next the seat oTgovernment will 
go to Baltimore, and poor, poor little An 
napolis will Soon follow aften The da. 
hlocratic party find it necessary to 
those changes in ^order to secure , 
selves permanently in the state, for „,„,. 
out these changes it i« obvious to 'everr 
one that thet cannot retain the poW«r Sf 
Allegany, Frederick, Prince Georto-j 
Montgomery, Charles, Bt. Mary's ic»i! 
vert, wetrtust always get six at theVo»e«t 
count upon a general exertion; arid of Cc 
cil, Kent, THlbot, Carpline, Dorset, SOB- 
erset and Worcester'we. can alwayg«( 
five at the lowest calculation; and wewi|| 
have them, for the people are with as; the 
democrats seeing this would

last, be supposed he had discha ^ 
says, siryoijf would not believe me 
the knife', and handed pie a jack-knife, 
and a large penknife; which had been just 
discharged. Feeling an unusual sensa 
tion upon the return, he took an evidence 
—upon examining them, I found that part 
of. the handle of the jack-knife, which 
is a Upbe. was about .half destroyed, the 
kniie a little corroded and very black.— 
The handle of the penknife was horn,
*V_' ' ' ** i '.'_•' it • . • . I Ithe rivets were partly destroyed, the born

so.- • " ,-!'• •«... * -. -"irpvrilrt••> : - fy KciJN 1 
Elected tw« and two—after the defeat 

of Mr. Boyer last year in the Sheriff's E-; 
lection, even this was better than some ex 
pected, though others, who can never be 
dismayed, anticipated more—no eulogium 
can be, too great for the deserts of our 
friends in tent—they have been.brave 
and persevering and skilful amidst the 
storm, and neither courtge or animation 
seems to fail .them. The Joss of Boyer has 
beenfelt

in. Wftne 
and petty

no doubtof the fact ia my mind—*o ac
count of the.

GoV«kHO)i'« ISLAKD.N. Y,Oct.2, ^
P. 8> I havfl just seen Shepherd; he 

say s he has still a little pain in <he sto 
mach, but well, in other respects; and pro 
mises iwt to twallo.w any metre .knive*— 
thinks he should nave done well enough U 
he had,Wot swallowed the cents, .

ttORRTD OUTRAGE. .

As heretofore is all wrong. There is a 
nadir point in politics as well a» in phy 
sics from which every return must be for
the better* .: .;,-. ..'.,;;'•

"'- .. T»T.1lfl'lt»,'J"i •' -'j.^ "it.i" • •.'_.-• 1 AJUuDU'li'*'Vj-'v- f ."'rt\*;'-'
Has for&ren year* oscillated -periodi 

cally between Federalism and Democra^ 
cy, and cast'her weight to the latter this 
year. When Talbot exerts'herself to the 
utmost; she.will always be Federal, but 
as Mr. Ame« says, it costs federalists too 
much trouble to stir, and if (hey suc 
ceed one year, they think that effort is to 
be everlasting in ita effect—we do not 
mean to fay that federalists in' Talbot 
made no exertion this year, many made ve 
ry gre'at exertions indeed, but itappeared 
impossible to rouse the great mass of their 
friends to. action-vthe attenfft w«s like 
the course of the sun over an inhospitable, 
lifeless, barren rftfsert—nothing could be 
produced—the Tares have rooted out the, 
corn.—Talbqt,aaved the state last yearj 
Talbot will still yield good fruit indue

fooleries <Wthisde«cripti6nIflces ...,.- 
rriys uwvn liad Hw(ted his, imposture, ha 
"nuglti have lea.the woild with the sim 

ile reputation of a knave; but his avar- 
CtfleU him to delude the victim of disease 
itb a fatal reliance «n his affected skill, 
ad .very numerous are .theInstances of 

jthin deHcription. .Cliarmed powders and 
nlystic lotions were cojbffided in to the ex 
clusion of rational ad vice aod propet *eju- 
' i, and 'the death of the «1d and

" ' ' " 'AfVM

le iinbeeitttyV' >V"«hiJd 'las^t 
week tffed at'Wellington, a martyr to Its 
mottiert foHy>f tta«; 
•ult«d tl»e hear, tless "* " " infant

ture was ebmmitted on the 10th iniiint, 
in th« north part of ' Lickina; county; u^ twelve miles fror •-e '-- •-- •

(Hsns,(3l, 
ing t'o nHe-O^tieWa trh>e ofNeyr.

It has fared with her <s with Frederick, 
a schism among brother has changed 
things there. She sends three federalists 
and one dissentient. These two counties 
renowned for the wealth, the good sense 
and independence of their people, are no 
table instances of the ill effects of a fami 
ly division. Federalists are, or ought to 
be, of one family, they are connected by 
one principle, they are descended from one 
political father, the illustrious founder of 
this republic. They have one common 
view, viz. the welfare of the people and 
the grandeur of this nation — let not petty 
matters dissolve a chain, t^at thur guides 
to the noblest objects, and .bibdfl^with the 
most sacred principles. v , ,, ,
•^v.y^ fc PRINCE

'Sends two and two to the astonishment 
of the world— Federal throughout, with a 
ticket that for respectability and strength 
had no. equal, she loses two delegates, 
which was never the case before. . Is 
Prince George's under the wine of the id* 
ministration? la she- t6e ,fieW next the 
farm-yard that receives the fat draining* 
from the political stable? xWe observed 
the National Intelligencer to talk with af 
fected knowingneas about Prince Geor 
ge's, but we never dreamed that- secret 
service money wa* ever intended to be ap- 
pKed to election purposes 'In thfe states. 
John Q. Adams, the Secretary of state,' has 
we learp many shares in the Planters 
Bank of Prince George's— of course John 
Q. Adan^s haa a great deal to. do with 
Prince George's, and John Q. Adams hay 
ing been a great deal at foreign courts in 
other countries, has po doubt learned how 
treasury leadings make the political sen 
timent to grow. John'i* a wise and ob 
servant jnan, and if /John ever loses any 
thing' for. the want of cver.y sort of man< 

entf we don't know John.— Can it be 
ible that Priace Geoige's is thus to bo '' ' '

ly make the above alterations as the oulf 
means to secure themselves, if ever the 
get the power. Our only security is kee . 
ing the power out of their hands. Free- 
Men of Maryland attend to this.

THE VOTE ONX JOINT BALLOT
. Is democratic, of course the state toes 
into democratic hands. .This is contriri 
t« the'expecration of any man; for although 
the democratic 'party have always aimed 
aMt, yet they did not expect «t; nor could 
they' found a hope upon any thing elie 
than the negligence of the federal party; 
much exertion was made in the state by 
federalists every where, but not such exer 
tion as if they hart thought the 'ate of the 
•state doubtfyl. They now see, that with 
out exertion, even with a federal Senate, 
they are not secure, and the lessons of ex 
perience are the best.' 'Their {Senator* 
they cannot recover for some time, the 
executive they may and with it all the an 
nual officers in thejeiate. The Senate 
they can. get and turf Senate, they will 
have, for the people are undoubtedly with 
them, and the people will never agree to 
give the democratic party «* Senate seeing 
that they mean, te, taalte Baltimore con- 
troul.the state* »• ''••;,•.•.
'''

On Saturday the 9th^ inst Thonu 
Tweedy, a saHor belonging to a shidele 
vessel, captain Thoroughgood comnunoer, 
from Nwtb Carolina,' sjot overheard in 
Third Hfven Creek, opposite the Tana 
of Mr. Preeburn B8nniD«»,-in an attempt 
to catch .the tow boat, and was drowned.

A little after sunrUe ' on-dThursday the 
14th inst » sei vant <af Col. BromwellV 
coming from Oxford itt his canoe to Mrs. 
Tilghman'a weir', discovered a dead body 
on her shore, and gave notice to the nttn 
who ,w«» fishing the wear; the man call 
ed, Mr. Harn«, the overseer, who ww 
seeding wheat not far off, they went to 
gether and. satisfied' themselves that i 
person ha4 floated' on shore, and left him 
cntouchciU — when the man came to the 
hduse, he gave notice of the discovery 
to Mr. Tench -Tirghman, who imme 
diately. took Mr.' Bayley, his teach 
er, ana calling for 'the sverseer, went

•eaaoD,
CAROLINE,

H«?ch deplora 
fed

She con- 
*fc» assur 
ed/'Some

were given, to her, accompanied 
sliine verbosity;'of his craft, which « ..._ ^i^^pjupM^jdj.^: &W aU

the;mother declared
.'kJik tkl&^J **»**•««.' *t-

_ j 
were returning from

Two inen tod one womkn, who were 
«ome mites behind the rest, (the situation 
of the woman preVentinglter fronVrrayel- 
Irog'as fast as the other*j "'were way' laid 
by a parcel ot ruftahs Sfiircd at. The baD 
pM&ed into the left thigh of the woman a,nd 
•haltered it in a tnost ihocyhgwian^er. It

Though by her frieada in the state she 
was almost abandoned to despair, talcing 
her average majority trom the three *-"' 
pst fWeralUts on her ticket, which i» 
fair mode, failed by a, majority of hat more 
than fifteen vote*. \Ve«»nnwt say.too 
much in praise ol 'her %JE^iientf men alid 
of .tier1 faithful people;, n'p people are 1 
more national or more, p^triotip.tnan the 
people ,of :Curolraet convince them of 
the true coarse *nd theV will p«rs«i it— • 
«uch men 

^. H 
coold be named

.. 
6HAtitB»S & St. MARY'S

Are the rocks upon which the storm 
may beat— They arc orthodox— They are 
near to Mount Verhon— they have never' 
forgotten the principles ot the Revolution, 
the. men, who achieved it, , or those who 
framed our excellent constitution anttfir»<

ve it life and motion. Charles and St.
ary's are federal. •'•>-" ,

of

while taking tliudoae. 
wc'have stated; 

of ft cold blcfydftd mur- 
euj^radded to the atrocities 

which havemavkad the career of tl»i* mis 
creant '.through life.' Ills htobits were 
thoitt i>f »9 urwocial drunkard; but his ne- 
cromuncy* notwjthstundirt^the expense of 
" is •elfish indulgence, lias enabled him to 

vc tome property.—TtfUBfon Courier.

was undoubtedly the4ot*ntion of the rufiV 
arts to have kttred the -whole of<the,ra. if 
sible, a» they were walking neatly aU 
and were fired atifrom »po*ition cal 
tfd to have an equal effitqt «|K»n all 
'tbenv v- After •;. being rediiced to t*M« , jv 
plot-able situation, the woman WM brought 
to this place on a bierj and, two days»f- 
terbeiuB wounded, wasdelrrertd of a 
ohildi Tile mother and .cjiHd are both liv- 
ing> bat it is feared the former will not re* iftrer." '•• ., ..,•••'<•'- •'•..•'.' . 

'fjt« vij lain* who p«rp«trt»tba thie^abom-' 
inaMe cr^me hat» been arrested An
ed in the gaol of Licking coonrv to await- • • '•"•" '

uch men aK Fetter, tfie-Uufhletts, Ac 
Ileid^. Houston, and many others that
oold be named mwt prevail, whenever 

virtue, sound integrity and an honorable 
ubifor»ity, of character are hell) in Wti- 
mation. Hope's kedger can grapple here.' ' '"

ga 
M

Has returned , to the, principles she love«; 
she has three federalists;^ lhati always 
regret the loss of Mr. Gray. Invert is a 
gallant .little county, she is the object pf 
admiration and the noble spirits that guide 
and direct her, command all our applause 
and tnerit-ow gfeatest eateetn." Well 
done noble soula! You belong to the 
Hwwehold of the faithful. - ''

Centains men she ought to be proud oC 
and who would lead her to distinction and 
to fame; but she* is merely, -put Uown on 

,-Ha» Atken'the poppies fro*o her brow, ty* ir»* "^ «e%d» four delegate* of the
and *alU abroad apSn mher.own maje^ democratlc'-party.
tj. Dorsei is Federal, andean maintain
her staodf it would be an inftult to .her
people to suppose the contrary f for above
|11 counties in the state, her Deniocr|^y la
neaded by the weakest, wanKiest/most^ ._._.. ._ „,_._„_ „_, , ww ,
miserable, sorriest B>t,.PoHse8»in^witliin | ftten in the tranquil monient^ef federal
Her bounds abodyjofable, learned, distin-1 dominion she is kept In dftad' ofthe pos-

down to the body. The overseer* 
stated, that When he 'first got to the place 
there was no print of feet, or trace of any 
kind on the sand, and that the body «P- 
peared, not to have been disturbed. Mr- 
Jpilghman directed Mr. Harris to examine' 
Ihe body, which was dressed in a shirt 
with the sleeves rolled up above the el 
bows, drawers, stockings,pantaloons with 
out, pockets, except a fobi ana* an under 
wwtcoat, in .one pocket of which a knife 
was found, and w,s* the only article or 
thing, his clothing excepted, that wsi 
found about M* person. .Mr. Tilghwan 
had the body protected, and sent imme 
diate notice to the Coroner* who assem 
bled*^ jury, of ijiqueat on Friday morning 
the 15th inst. The Jhiry vpon visiting the 
spot, foudd the body ad above described, 
which was recognised by two of them; and 
being entirely satisfied of the above fact* 
and circomttancesi they brought in a ver

The falling borough; i$ the shade of the 
aspin leaf that trenjfclp in » calm. , She 
is federal to^orroiw, if ̂ he;j«ccet wishes 

" her heaftt could be ^disclosed; but

gubhed men, capable in all the exigencies 
of human aBfiurs, i$ it to be presumed that 

' " * epmaijry & Mechan- 
i «r«e* Would deslrt 

. men, and enlKt under the baonecp of 
flickly weakness and- arrbatnt stupidity^ Bq^wtlswM she j!1 —— - '-••••*-

a generous body of 
as are iii '

10 though sound wtl 
er every year."

>OMER8ET
IstheCUadetof ' J

t to'be and 
be found

-Herare now here, in a 
ia ho more

sible success ̂ of democrats, and as the seat 
oTgovernthent, U every thing toh.erx she 
propitiates the democratic party by tend- 
ing^emociitlc' delegates, arid says of the 
fedenfliats, we need hot bribe you, you 
aet totrectly from a sense of doty. An 
napolis was once what every citj^ ought 
to he — But the became democratic, and 
discarded her beat *nd ablest friends— 
from thai time she hat dwindled And turn-. 
Wed, and her doom U fined— *he is nqt

diet of atcidehVll death bv 
Mr; THghmaiii Nad • coffin pr"eparedi and 
the body was decently interred in tbi 
bwrying ground on the- premises.—

DANIEL FEODRMAN, Coroner.
JOHN WlLLI8,Foretaan of the Jurf

of Inquest- 

It is bow says a Boston paper, contem 
plated to ofen a Canir between New- 
York and Philadelphia, by way of the 
JRaritan and Delaware Rivers. We have 
Ipnff wondered why this enterprise, a« vrdi 
as that of a Canal from'Barns1«ble to Bufc- 
WriJ's Bay; & another from the Delaware 
to the Cheftapfal^e Bsj; havenot been open 
ed. A mqmentf«reflection,)!has appeared
to us, would not only ppinf out their prac 
ticability, but, beyond the publie gooil, tn« 
immense profit* inat would a«crue to such 
individuals as should ; embark their 
property in the» un4e.rbiking. Patnot- 
isvVJja well as private .interest, would eeem 
tn,flriniiilat4 the accomplishn^ent of these important lt! ^-

reach of wl¥ation--her fate^U 
written on her walls. >

HARFQRJ)
Is thecoimty that sent John Montffon- 

e^y for many yetr», • ' - : ^

lute and Im
o*p> arrived »t thU 

last ert fining from Bordeaux, havin 
on the 8th of September. F.

cauw pUM,

n.

tnd



August 
had assembled 

RATIFY THE 
AMERICA- »nd

to!ra6c«1'eftiTzef8,thc other to'enforce the 
hws prohibitory to the riave trade.
j|^|p>^«:;^ .

•.. v, 
AliT OF

n c •» *'"8'x hogsheads of good 
quality, fired but not yellow, rather be- 
tween a brown and a red, property of Mr. 
Richard Snowdeitj sold this week for g8 
73 and 10 75; r hhds, made by Walter 
Brook, Esq. near Upper Marlborodgh, sold 
for 810 25 and 12 25; 5 hhd». Richmond 
tobacco sold on Tuesday for R8 50.

Whiskey from the waggons, 41 cents— 
Ftonr 85 75—Wheat, red, 1 t4, 8ale on 
Wednesday—Corn 62 to 63 cents; Rye,

In verse, with jMi/nerous;plfttes, containing all 
the plain and fancy, plain hands, geomatricarly 
defined on the three-bared stave, with diagonal 
ruling, defining the dimensions and obliquity 
of the. letters—and arranged in classes, accord 
ing to .the Author's; system of instruction, 
the ftnt system of Penmanship, .published in 
Maryland. Price 2, dfljlar*. to. be bad at thi» office. . .'.'i^'.''~'^\' : -'i.-.-'•'"••-,',•.'." '•- 

Oct. 18 .."J.W'.iiv.*^;;--'.^ .••;•. ' ;... ':-•...-..

Sheriff's

Groome & Lambdin
We understand, from a,source entitied 

to (he lultat confidence, that de»p»tch« 
been received at 

days, from 
^ Madrid. giving 

the TREATY negated with, Dtfn 
for the ce88toa of FtorUa to the 

Uned States, teas no* wfcjW .on. the 
26th day of August, the time limited for 
iU receiving the signature tftbfeSpanwh
monarch- • *' Vu ': ' !; ' ' • ' ^ 

We learn, also, that an officer arrived 
•tu town rettterdaj from the seat of gov 
ernment, w.ith despatches for coin. Stew- 
trt in the Mediterranean, coin. Sinclair* 
commanding naval officer on jf^JJan, 
and Captain Brown of the United State* 
»hip Peacock, now at the Navy yard, near 
ly read j for sea. It. is «aid that theae 
comtminicatioJhi require that the Peacock 
shall sail With all disatch for the Medi-

BAVE.RECEtVEp 500 BUSHELS 
OF NICE LIVERPOOL .

rALSO., • ^vj'K-svw
, A PA SKI EL OOAKSB '''.

ALUM SALT,
Which they offer very low for cash—To «uch 

persons as buy by the quantity they will make 
it «n object. _ ,. '--..» 
.•';' I^aslon, October 18—^weoSw '.. ;,.;'.

'mvEXmrn^
'To be sold at Public Vendve, on Wednes. 

day the 27th. of October, mat. if fair, if not, the 
first fair day thereafter,,at the late dwelling 
of Mrs. N. Hambleton, two miles below St. Mi

. 
The r, S. rtoopof war Peacock, it jntt

unfastened (rom her moorings atjhe 
ty Yard, and is now dropping down.

An attempt has been made to assassi 
nate the governor of Trinidad de Cuba, 
by discharging a blunderbuss* loaded with 
12 bullets, athim through the window. of 
his house; he was wounded in the 'arm 
with two of the bullets, and received a 
coosteerable contusion in the side— the 
guard wag only eight paces distant, and

chaels, a small stock of
HOKSKS, CATTLF., SHEEP & HOGS, 

And Sundry Fanning Utensils, 8tc.|_
,•,•;'.,•''; ;:^' Terma of Sale. .-:%J.--i ..-• 
'I, AB sums tinder Twenty Dollars, cash, over 
that sum, a cmiif of nine month* will be given. 
Note* withapproved security will be required.

,'•„•:. -:-. .-.-...a ...;v-: S. HAMBUiTON. , 
Oct 184.tfc ',•;••-. . • . . '

Mr.
Sir,—Being in Easton as an Author and 

Professor of Penmanship, and having called on 
Iflr, T.P. Smith, editor of the Easton Star, to 
know if he would accept some copies of my Art 
of Penmanship on commission; Mr. 8. was plea - 
ed to observe, "They will not sell here." Mr. 
£1. observed also, fen dogmatically, that be tad 
some of Jfemt'i system, "The »elf-Uught 
Penman, 8cci" . 
•' • Now, though I disclaim criticising on this 
System of Mr. Hcwit's, yet I feel justified to 
the Public and myself, in noticing Mr. S's. in- 
definite observation, ("they will not sell here".) 
but not to that virulent extent 1 might do:— 
as if. I should say, Mr. S. is not a competent 
judge of th« Art' of Writing; but I 'may say, 
dispassionately, that Mr. 8. is interfiled in sell 
ing clieap systems of Penmanship;—that per- 
hap* he has enougA.- or, in'more perspicuous 
language, that he has a- sufficient number, for 
the accommodation of his customers, to whom 
.of course he will recommend ''the self-taught 
Penman" for what it is •••. What parent then 
can hesitate to give half a dollar, that tr 
ttulil too, can instruct thentetvet, without an) 
teacher? What teacher also, will be so onpbi 
lanthropic, as not to rejoice', that tetfcsn teach 
self exactly, in lAt'rfj lessons!- The question 
may. result—htn* is tttf to be taught, grftmroa- 
tically/ I mean, according to. the known prin 
ciples of proportion, inseparable from the Art

By virtue of two WriW of venditioni 
td me directed, the one at the suit of .Samuel 
Harrison, and tile other at the suit «f 8ha- 
drack Leadenham, against James Ball, will be 
sold on Tuesday the Seconil day of November 
next, on the CouH-House Green, In the fowta 
of Easton, between the trout* of 10 and i 
o'clock, the-fallowing property 'to witi Vue 
Vessel on the stocks twenty-four fcet^kmg, 
1 Cow, 6 Sheep, 2 Beds, Bedsteads and Fur 
niture, 1 Tabl«, half a dozen Chairs, 1 Desk, 
1 Cupboard and its contents; 3 boys, one 

Tor a term of years, and his £trm containing 
forty-three acres of land, more or less; called 
and known by the name of "Upholland." Sold 
to satisfy the debts interest and cost* oi the 
aforesaid writ*. ' ' . ' . 

WILLIAM THOMAS, late
•o*i.4-ti. v'^v '- '.-;

*,
By - virtue of two writs of fieri raciartptt*:^ 

directed at the suit of Joint D. Eiijenhutt, and 
PhUip Wallia; against .Tnrne* C. Whi-eler, will 
be sold for ctab, «t Teuton on SaturdayHhe 6th 
day of November next, between the hour* of 
12 and 3 o'clock, 5n the afternoon, tb,c follow, 
iftg property viz. 2 headoTH6rtes, alsfeseve- 
ral parcel!, or parts of tracts: of Land called 
"Hawk'a HIU, Friendship, and penny's' Con- 
tent,'rbe the quantity therein contained what 
it may« more or less. To satisfy the afore-

- SALE POSTPONE^ •/?•;
,The sale of James Ball'* property heretofore

advertised to be sold on the Court- House
ireen, on Tuesday the second dayofNovem-
ier, will be postponed until Wednesday the

10th of November next, and will be sold that
day on tbe premises.

WILLIAM THOMAS, late ShfT. 
OctlS. '. s

Oct.

Sheriff's

suffered the asaaasina to escape; it is *ua 
pected they we^^wrtiea io we ptoU ;

Reward.
Ranaway from the ' subscriber on Monday 

4th bf 'October inst. a negro girl by the name 
of MAT, fifteen years of age last May, stout 
and well huilt, dark completion, having no 
material mark remembered — her clothing blue 
domestic cotton. She' was purchased of Mr. 
John Bennett of Baston, in the neighborhood

<—The gefmetrical data of letters? Yet, we have 
a sensitive Latin motto on the title page, to 
sweeten the composition, against prtjudiec too! 

Tanium Series Jttncturaque Pallet."—HOEXCK. 
Therefore, the classic scholar-must be pleased; 
the geometrician must got grumble—the inde 
pendent enlightened citizen must consequent 
ly buy the book—apd bttelf-taught, in thirty 
lessons! \\; .-^^~- .

' ' '• . *•. McCREADY.

S If Mr. 9. thinks it no injury to the sale 
book, to enlarge'on. this topic, the sub 

scriber .will .proceed to .amplify this proposi 
tion—of which all Professors, and the Public 
will judge for themselviM.

F. McC. 
Easton, Oct. 18.

By virtue of several writs of fieri facias to me 
directed at the suit of Jas. Thomas, use of 
nard b Dickinnon, Benjamin Roberta, ad 
trator of James Lowe, and one at the suit 
John Bennett, use .of Hannah Martin, against 
Benjamin Benny, will be sold on Monday the 
1st day of November, on ( the Court Jloiiw; 
Green, between the hours of 1 and 3 o'cloct 
in the afternoon the following property, viz 
part of atract of land called Kerby's Advantage 
part ofBenny's Resurvey, containing 45S acres 
more or less, one hone and carriage, sold to 
satisfy the aforesaid writs.

< ALLEN BOWIE, Shff. 
Oct. 11-t,: •:

By Virtiie of two writs of fieri raciaB to me 
directed,, at the suit bf James C. MorwH and 
William K. Lambdin, and James B. Biriggold, 
use- of Harden and Caason, use of Richard-pen-. 
ny> ^gainst John Seth, will be sold in Euton, 
on Tuesday the' 3d day of November next be- 
tween 12 and 3 o'clock, for Cash, the following 
.property viz. all the legal and r£qui(able right 
of him the said John Sctb, in and to a tract, 
oifpartof a tract ot Land called "Widow's 
Chance," containing about three hundred a- 
cres, more or least'fout head of Horse* 12 
head of Cattle, 16 head of Sheep, 4 hrtJaand 
Furniture, 2 Carts, and one Gig aud Hanie**—- 
taken and sold to satisfy the above Pi Fa*«.

bf.

of-which, or in the lower part of Caroline, 
she is supposed to be lurking, having reUtion* 
(n both counties: But may endeavor to get to 

Thrprkon 0f 'iawrencebttrg, ladlanai Baltimore, where she has a mother by the name 
wa.set'on fire, on the 23d «uT by three £*£<>« we]^n^who -ntjrom^ 
prisoners, for the jmrpose of enabling »ny pewon returnmg s«d negro to me;iivlng
them/ to ascape.— »By the timely 
tionsof the citizens; the fire was aoon 
tinguished,and tlie object of the 
defeated. '

. n 
A letter from New-Orleans, of the 11th. 

uliimo says— "New-Orleans can at this, 
time be compared to nothing less than a 
bouse of affliction and mourning. . I have 
heard there were fifty four burials yeater- 
«l«y. They have averages-more than 25 
for tome daya past, though it is believed 
t^e wbite population remaining in the tit 
•y,4oeinot exoeed 8000 souls?*"* ^f;

.' Oct 5. '••
THBTBXAS. ;

A Natchez paper states that romour* 
areafinattliat a messenger has beend«- 
»pttclietl to Galvjgttowu to engage Lafitve! 
in the aervioe of the Patriots, or more pro 
perly peaking in the service ofagan^of 
unprincipled adventurers, who have gone 
to that country for speculation and plun

in HopkinsJ Neck, near Easton, Md. "•
',- , .RICHARD DA WSOH. 
''bctober 19— 3w ,- . - . • f .-^ •. .. -• •.. <

1 By order of the Orphan's Court of Talbot 
County, on Wednesday the 3d of November. 
at Marengo, Mile's River Neck, a number 'of 
hortes, cattle, sheep, and farming utensils; and 
a variety of other Articles. At, the same time 
wilt be soli the Sloop Experiment, and a part 
of a tract of land called Wrinkle's Fortune, con 
taining 60 acres, lying adjacent to the 1mds 
of Mr. Charles Gibson, and P. Helmsey. A 
credit of nine months will be given on all sums 
above ten dollar*, the purchaser grring note, 
with approved security. ,_: ,.-

' * R. GTBSON, exec»r. 
of/acob Gibson- .

-bet.'

Wasoommitted to my custody, on the 24tb 
September, a dark, mulatto man, about 24 years 
of age, S feet S incbe» h,igb, had on when com

der. "The name of jLafitte^aayathe lNat> mitted, an osnaburphirt and trqwsers, cordu-fen^red6? ,0?? !rder ^ $s^&*i^z^™rapine—a pardoned felon, he has contemn- u g^ ̂ A &* hc i^iong, to Thomas A. Da-,
ed the mercy that was tendered to him 
and the remorseless villain has stained his 
Muds with the blood of qnf countrymen; 
, Duly

8100 Reward,
Left the Bulftcribert' form ' on Nanticoke 

river, on the 29th otSeptember lact, 'a Negro 
Man, named MOSES, about nine and twenty 
or thirty years of age, of dark complexion and 
down look, about five feet ten or eleven inch/ s 
high/ stutters very, much in attempting tp 
speak, his under lip hangs and it rather'out of 
proportion to the upper:. .The said Negro left 
my.service-iu consequence of having broken 
open a Store in the neighborhood and taken 
therefrom about One /Thousand Dollars in 
gold and silver, (the property of an industri 
ous Hard-working man.) His' clothes are not 
known, at he ' left those he Was accustomed 
to wear on the farm wi^h his wife—He has- 
been seen $n the neighborhood -of Rewastico, 
in Somerset, since, his elopement in company 
with his brother, Dun'iel, who is an accomplice 
in the burglary, and tho H runaway. A •alt- 
able reward will be given, I have no doubt, to 
any one who will secure negro Daniel, so that 
hi* master gets him again; I have no personal 
knowledge of him and cannot therefore des 
cribe him farther than his being the brother of 
my man Moses. It is presumed under the very 
unprepossessing circumstances of this case, 
that no person eon from any motive or pretext 
whatever, • offcr protection' or assistance to 
these runawaysv ' _ > •

I will giva the above wward for neftroMoffH 
if taken out of the State of, Maryland, and 50 
if taken within the, state axtd all reasonable 
chargeslMdiveredtonle, . . 

JNO. 0. HENtlt.
nmur Cambridge, Dorchester county. Md. ' - •'

Sheriff's Siale,v
By virtue oft writ of fieri facias to m8 «li 

reeled at the suit of Jabea Caldwell, adminis 
tratorofjas. Hardcastle against Aaron Antho 
ny, will be sold on Tuesday the 3d day of No 
vember, on the, Court House Green, betwee 
the hours of 2 and 3 o'clock, the Following pro 
perty. A tract or part' of a tract of iart( 
called Smith Clift, containing 244 «cres moi 
or less, sold to satisfy the aforesaid writ.' ' ' I 

ALLEN BOWIE, ShfT,
Oct 11—1» . -,'... • ,--TIJP-

Oct. 11—to.
ALLEN BOWIE, Shl

SHERIFF'S SALlfc.
By virtue ot, sundry writs of Fieri Facits to 

me directed, against James Tilghmun, avth* 
uit of Patrick M'Ntal, use of Tbbmu B. 

Baker, Joseph E. Muse, use of Jacob Lgoek- 
rman, use of George Shanahan, Georgfr Dud- 
ey, Baynard& Oickinsgn, Jonathan Oim'ent, 
use of Isaac Jenkinson, William Mall, J»mes 
B. Hinggold, use Of Harden U Casson.and 
Humphrey & Carter, will be sold at St. Mi- 
chiels on Thursday the 4th. day of November 
text, between the hours of eight o'clock in the 
momtng and three in the afternoon, the fojlow- 
ng property, viz. all the legal and equitabl* 
right oHiiin the eajd James Tilghman, io and 
to a tractor, part of a tract of Isad called

Kich Neck Addition," containing 268 acre*, 
more or less, »e«i head of hotses,Ahirty head 
of cattle, sixty head of sheep, forty head of 

n, 3 c»r<8, one negro man called Perry ag 
ed 55 or 60 yean, one ditto Emory 33 years; 
one negro woman called 'Jenny, With a small 
girl child; n> be sold for cash, to satisfy the 
debt, interest and costs on the aforesaid chiVma. ' 

,. w CALLBNBOW1B»Shift- .,:;Oct. •

Sheriffs Sate.

LATEST FROMluiVERPOOL.
The edittirs. of the Ne* York Gazette 

We indebted to Mr.'TopKK'thetr ftoston 
correspondent, for Gore's Liverpool : Ad 
vertiser of the 9th utt. received pet- • the 
*ip Jasper. With the exception of Ma- 

intelligence We find but little news
apjpetr, to have been no 

matorwl change in. the market*. We find 
«p further account of riotous meeting, in 
England. Stock, at I*md6n on th« fifth 
wt^-rhreeper cent Consols 7l l 
percent Navy annuities 104 3-4U

ASSIZE INTEI.WGENCE.
A"K tu ,r £rt"c«»»«'-* Sept. 7, J819. 
About half past eight this 

erUone, Joseph

,vis, of Charles county. His owner is hereby 
requested to come forward, prova property, 
pay charges, and take him, away, or he will be

By virtue of awnt of yinditjorti exponat to 
me directed at the suit of John Edmondson, 
Lambert W: Spencer, and Samuel T. Eennard 
against Charles Gibson, will be sold for cash, 
on Tuesday the 3d day of November next, at 
Eastou, between three and four o'clock in' the 
afternoon, tbe following property, viz. part of 
a tract of land called Mitohell's lot, part of a 
tract called Wingleton, and part of Widows 
Charifce, containing 250 acres, and one horse 
and carriage,' to satisfy the debt, interest, and 
costs due on the above fieri facias,

f . ALLBN I10WIB, Shff. ' '

Sheriff's
By" Virtue of a writ ofJ^ieri Facfas to me 

directed, •will be sold on .Tuesday, the 2nd of 
November, at 3 o'clock on the premises . all 
the right and title of William Nehou in and to 
% lot of ground in the -Town nt Eastoq, lying 
on Dover and Harrison strectsi opposite Mrs, 
f eackle's, and adjoining William Barjon's lot-;- 
Also, on the same-day at 4 o'clock, on theorem- 
ises, will be »old all the right and title of Ro 
bert Spedden, in and to one other lot of ground 
Sn said Town, lying at the corner of Washing 
ton and Port-streets, with allthc buildings and 
improvements thereon^ ho^ in the occupancy 
of William Keese, taken at the .suit of Richard 
Hnrwood as trustee for the sale" of the real Es 
tate of Samuel Baldwin, ahd will be sold for 
Cash; WILLIAM THOMAS, late

Oct.
GeorgeNi county.

W(?re 
became, bail kt *ost

. Morehoaie;iind

; STOCK—OK A CREDIT.
In pursuance of an order from the Xlrphans' 

Court of Talbot county, the subscribers will 
sell to the highest bidder, on Thursday the 4th 
day of ' November, at the kte rejjdence of 
Tristram Ferry, deceased,- on a credit of its 
months, the 'residue of said deceased's per- 
sonal estate, oonsisting of •• cattle and sheep, 
alsoV >»m« work-bone*. The. Me to co». ' '

SHERIFF'S SALE. ; v" r "'
By virtue ot a writ of Fieri Facia* to me-dU 

reeled at the, suit of Samuel Harrison, against 
Thomas Frazitr, will be sold on the p* emits. • 
on Wednesday the third day. of Nov. .next, 
between the hourt) of 10 and 3 o'clock in U>e .-'•• . 
afternoon the following property, AH thele- / 
gal and equitable right of him the said Fro'cier, 
in and to a tract or part of a tract of 1 " 
called Mary's Delight, which U tiotw 
cupied by said Fraxier, and the Urip 
ments thereon. Also an the legal and 
equitable rhttit to k tract br part of a tract of 
land called CudUngton's Addition, containing 
150 acres, moro or less, and all the right «r 
him the said Fra*zler, to a tractxor part of a 
tract 'of land called C.rumwell, be the qmantity 
more or less and the .improvements thereon. 
One still, one canoe, one small barge painted 
white on the bottom, 19 head .of yearling*, J4 
liead of grown cattle, one yoke of oxert, 56 
head of sheep, one wheat /ah, a part of » hauK 
ing seine, .one bay mare, one grey depone rone 
do. on* sOjrel horse, one bay do. 4 plough*, 
oiie furrow, the crop of corn now growing on 
the ground, 3 weeding hoes, 25 head of hogs, 
one (made 2 axes, the crop of tobacco now 
growing on thd ground, one spy glass, one ; 6jt' 
cart, one gig and harness, and aU the riglit'ef 
him the said Thomas Frazier, to one negro 
boy called Juba. «pldto aatirfy the'.a'----*'-• 
wrii.- '• •. -.' V ''

JO ft TB& BjfSUlJW
-/That large and commodious three

brick bui 
F<li*abeth

. .-, ••t"y
at present occupied by Mrs. . •- '-.» - !.._»- _.^_ ^*, s ^.t. -

i
ola as a^bparding hoqj»>^

virtue of? two, wHts 'of fieri to roe, .
directed, at the suit of Benjamin Roberts, adi

c 'Nealmmlstnitor of Wm. Lowe and Patrick M'Neal, 
iite of B»kcr, «ff»Mist John ,G. Thomas, will bp

„ -<-i « ^ --•• -V - v- , • •*• «»ld at Biiton, between the hours of .12 tnd I 
adjoih}ng.i-The_ store house adjoining tft*«or- p.dock.on TuestUy, the second day of, N»i 
her store octupitcib/ MifeBaniet, andtfiev,,•;. vcm(,er next, the folio winj? property, viz, aty 

'ftOIJSB. ". ;.; the equitable right and estate of said ThomaJ
occupied byj6n«th»n Kinnamont. FoMeimj? in and to apart of a tract of land callea Win- 
ofthe Store house call on Messrs Thomas Ic glet;on,- Mitchell'r Lot, and part .of Benny s 
Groome, and for the ternmbf the other cJeB- Resurveyjand ten head of cattle, to satisfy Uie

- - >')•*&.. tfm.f* ta. ' « i . >.«'_._ _A — —J .^ A t_ «Ji«i4 f\n 4n^ aK/w A fi**_

" :B^,Virtue'of,» writ of Venditioni txponi* ' 
to me directed at Oic suit of Joseph' Marti n, 
against Thomas Bullen, sea. Will be sold f%r 
Coih at" Eaiton, oh fuecday the second d«y 
of November next, between twelve and thr«» 
o'clock, the following property, viz. One Ne 
gro Boy named J.«rry, to satisfy the debt in 
terest and <jost» due on a& Fi Fa's.

a" AJXEN BOWIE, Shff. 
Oct. U~ts.'./ • • '--i^y. , j.'. . •'.

P..J&&MKTT, 
Adm'w. of T. Perry, late of •* 

county,

mlsesj -on
PUBLIC

at ; P^li'c Sale, on the 
3d day of tb« lth

bribed property »pplyto the editor of this Pa 
per, or4t>. the sub«criber at his mill «n th». 
upper

com-
»*«•»* «»y the lamented fleuth '''

month f November) t'lat 11 6'clock, A. M. a 
part of the personal eitate of Francis Ncal, 
deceased con»t«tl«iK bf Cattle, Hogs and •> 
variety of HbiMwhoW and Kitche« Furniture. 

Terms of sale—A credit, of nine monthb 
mil be given on sit sums over five dollars^ tbe 
purchaser giylng notes with approvfeQ sec'ufi- 
ty, --• ..*.•,*;/ JOSEPH NBAL. 
^stpn; ipjh mfl,.18. ! / '

Sheriff's Sale.
.By virtue of • writ of fieri ftcias to me di 

rected atthr/«uit of .Nathan Godwin, usfrflf 
Jqhn Copper, u»e of WJley cV Fmrrell, us* of 
Jame« M^iey.^gsmst J9hn Soth, will be sold 
on Saturday thetfxtb tor of November next, 
for cash, in the TownofBaaton, betweta 12 
and 3 o'clock the following property vito, AH 
the right, title and Interest of tbe said J6hn 
Seth, in and to.* tractor part of a tract of land 
called "Widow's^ Chance,** containing about 
three hundred and .fifty •acres, more or less; t*j 
satisfy tbe. dflbt, interest and costs due on * ' fieri facia*.' , '• • „ .'•"• •. ''".'.. .'v

;.. ^ -.. • A^juwi;BQ^riB,OcllS 'it • : '-•;': 1 .^V.. ''.•;£•.-'> .

. , *there was
to the gaol of. Fred^He'County on the 13th 
inst. as •wnwray, a rtegro.Oiaa who calls him 
self JuKph, WCormick, Aged ahout 2* years, 
5 feet 8 tnches'bjgh, tolejfably stout made, &

• «,*._'*_, t_r_ T*-7it-\L —. '__j.il^i-. 't^f * U«J«li>

to •
is low

Whh gilt buttons and 
if .worn, a pair of course 

neiorlv new, a pair of bomba- 
trte liiu;n shirt, a fin* 

cambric^ do;'ahd a grey ^erkthett waistcov 
a,ll half worn; two patf coarse, M»oe», . on? 
old Wool hat, and sttjrfiry handkerehteft. • He 
saysihe was sold by « Mr. John M'^umberland 
of Richmond County, Vu. to a negro trader of 
the nanie.bf Snj-deror Smith, m June Iwt, 
from whd« be ran away in the same: month. 
The owner of Abe l^ove negro is requested to 
:ooro« forward without delay and prove him, 
pay charg«s andiwsleuo him frq«n gaol, other-: 

be

debt, interest, and coats du*oa the'

By virtue of two w]ritpf*ri facias to me di 
rected, »t the suit 6f^pl6w>a Tillotson and 
HonrietU M. Fmier^tgainst kevi<Lee» will 
be sold.at the Cus|jel,^n Mlond&y tfa« first day 
of November rteXt, <br Cwb, between 10 a.rtd, 
13o'c}ock, the, following propei ty,.'*Jz. the 
mill, ninl-pond, and mW seat, at present in th«r 
possession m" said Lee, one c^rt-ia.?c ond g*aw, 
one erey horwl, and twenty five h*adtrf; hogs;u, .*«»*»<* •«»

oct.i— 1

WpV.
, ,. Ihif. ;

. ounty, Md.-, 
27. 18l9.^-2m (Oct. II) V

; fast
Those persons wlvo hve paid no »t»<B>»tu>n t* 

the first notice igiven In" September, to such as 
are iudubted for property sold at tlte Venduc1 
at HayUuid, October. 14th 1V818, are notified 
that all those notes which are no» payed off 
this month will eithfcr bo assigned away or p 
into the hands of » Collator. .• • 

R. H' GOLDSBOBOU«Hi
Oct. 11—

-By virtui*6^o writi'bf fieri facial* to me 
directed at th'c stijt of the Faifmers Bank 
agahiat James Edmondson, will be sold on 
Tuesday the second, of NovetAberi upon th* 
Court HOUS.C Green, bet*(«ett.4he. hoUrs, of 3 
irtdS o'eloc^ in the afternoon, .tjwr following 
prctpferty^ wr. one negro woman called Rach- 
a*l. dUedo I^r^, one do Sarah; on« negro boy 
WiHbMft,4a"head of cattle, M head of sheep, 
10 head of horae*v &c»rto, one -catri«g« and 
harness, 80 hewJtofJlogii soW to satisfy the;a-

By virtue ' of a writ of fieri facias to m« dl. 
rectert, at the stilt of the Stfet^ of Maryland, at . 
the iostant ft use of Jacob Lo6cke"rman,»jfafnst 
John Seth, will be fold on Moiwlay the first of ' 
November, op the Court-House Gretn, be 
tween the hours of one and three o'clock in'thc 
afternoon,'tbe ftillowpng property, viz,, all the 
legal fend equitable right of him, said Seth, to a 
trttc.t or part of a. tract 'of land, called Widow's/. 
.Chance, containing 300 acres, morfe or less,'4 
beils and furniture, l\fti««. head ot Cftttre, four 
he»d of horses, sixteen neftd o^she^p, onocar«, : 
riage and harness, tw,o,cart»,sold'ti satisfy ih**
above fien fiuaas. -> ,./• : ;- < " :. • ; • '. A

By virtue of several writs of fiera facias' 
me directed, at-tbe suit of tho State ol' »Ul. 
land) ime of Wm. Gwjnn^, assignee/, RicUwnil,/ 
R. Keene, and the otberat thysnit.o/i.tjieir' v- 
us> rf Wkih Solomon, M^nsi Ctaur|*t 6ol 
rough. Will be sold rfn J*oudsy the 
day «f November next, on the Court ' 
Grer.p, between the hours of 12 sjnd 3 o' 
the tollortving. -property, viz. 'part-of.a" twit of 
land Called St. Miclucls Fresh, i^uns, .part of; »• 
tra|f^itned Gove, part of a tract ca|hjjl-CMrter>fr 
f reserve,, part ofa tract call9<i Good 'plttnfee, 
Newnam'* Thicket, part of Addition aiVd.Hun-' 
try,.ConUlnlng 703 aqrea mq« or l»M\uno,' 

' harness, and <we sorrel! hone, 
the

r \:

situate at the Corner of 
Gold»borough 

tf. the JT?<
was first establiilwd A? 

,,«.H Mr. ThonfiU Peac^eXi in 
.v .l, and bis ever since maidjalfted »»*»P»; 
riority as *' ptfjltatiU! ttauttor lmi'K*epirtg. A 
well approved Tf njujt, whp.wijt enter inmedi. 
atety, »b»H find fcdvantaW > sd 'dolng^ '• - w • •• - . ; iofiN LEEDS' " ' '' '

For Sale »t this office.

Sheriflf!s
•By virtue of a writ of&sri Ifacias 1o me di 

rected, at't,be siiit of Swnuel Harriaon against 
James CaMlk, will be sold on Tuesday the Shd 
day of
b>(ween,

,; oil the Court House Gveen, 
hours ot 9 ah<l 3 o'clock in; th«,aftei-noon, the following property ̂ vU.,» tract 

or part of a trfctof land, called lie win, 3 head 
of horspu. Sold to satisfy th* debt, interest, 
Hid cost* oC tU<i>lare««i«y«t

. By virtue of a .nrrit of 
r«cted, at the••ifit.of 
ter '

fiito to me

sold on' Tuesjiiay t
Court House.Grce»
wild 4 o'clock in tJM aftbrnopiii th<?
property, vix^ al(lb« teoaj And «quii(»t>l« riRnt
of him, the said'Cofckay he, io -i part of a house
and lot 01. D/over Street. ;A|so the IUHUM- '
lot whftre riw Cooknyua now

ib« aibrcsaiu claim.
ALLEN BOWIE, 31)fF



W<- ;.^>->.* *. \J' f&

OLIVEK HAZAR» : 
Thehero of^rie has gone to! hi* rest, 

r^ftenowned,on the pages Wstoryi '.«';•:•• 
The sun of his fame that arose in the West, 

biaea on the temple of glory.
lib m6re alwW the biflow of ,Erie> -

The subscriber hav'irp returnetl from tBolt\- 
moreto his farm adjoining Centrcville, ttueen 
Ann's County, has opened a Boarding School, 
fbr the education of young Ladies, and in 
tend? to confine himself to twenty scholars, 
The different branches of Education he propo 
ses teaching are as follows; Reading Writing, 
Arithmetic, English Grammar, Geography, use 
qf Maps and Tereitrial Globe, History, and 
Moml Philosophy. '.

Terms, j5l<50 per annum, paid quarterly m 
advance: • - v •',-,' ' ''_ '

ParenU or tiuardians who may think proper 
ta entrust their children or wards to his care, 
may rely upon the strictest attention being 
paid to their morals, and tp the above branch ' ' '

ho the-jbund—*#*
v1 «" >

tnanwithgladne&s'.
more shall the fnendofhif bosom behold,

lordflflv... ci *
. ,v 7

J|,t she'll W& «n th« heart of the asamari

es of education. 
rCeotrerille,

• , „ HENKYDARDEN.

THE KEV? 'AND ELKGANT STEAMBOAT

-V ffs courage, W» seal wd hit «wa*%.j '_,
'••(,• v ' i ' :

*ri«$ef *m» kind, «n*P*»« *as blest, 
friendship madetmooth the rough

V pillow:' " " ' •'"•£''"-•' ' ' 
l|fe, breathed hut one •igh—it wa« breathed

.
' '^ v And the t>te»«« bore-it saft o'er the billow.
t^TVv, ,• : - - ' '• • ' "* • •••:.' '
l^Tfce Hero tfMt is Jeepiiif.lAr*-* 1 ;

>? V-Columbia, he's tastjH thee ever?
*"',the spirit that walked oo the whirlwind of
', $<-^-$$$$'«^£&., ;-; .-'•

: " sl ne*«r«

fireweli to the hero of Erie|» dark ahojret—• 
\}. Columbia, his valor remewioert- v. j.y!.; :' i 

ii'SBgme on hit tomb—'

;•:.:.' And hallow the month of 8e"

TjV.-. MARYLAND,
";-^V iwfto* County to vfiti

Danitl Sievart an insolvent debtor having 
applied to me as one of the7 Justice* of the Or 
phans' 'Court for the county aforesaid, for the 
benefit of the several insolvent laws of this 
state, and having produced at th_e time of hi* 
application, evidence of his residence witliin 
the state during the period required by law, 
together with a schedule of his property and a 
list of his creditors, so far as then recollected, 
and a certificate from the gaoler of his 'confine- 
meat .witliin the gaol of said county was forth 
with discharged—And I do thereupon direct 
that the said Daniel Stewartgive notice to hia , 
creditors of his application and discharge aa a-j 
foreaaid by causing a copy of this order to be j 
inserted three months successively in one of ̂  
the newspapers published m Easton, before 
the second Saturday of November term, of 
the said county court, and that he be' and ap*. 
pear on that day before the said cQirrt.for the 
purpose of answering such interrogatories as 
may be propounded by his creditors and of 
obtaining a final discharge. .

Given under my hand this 15th day'of Feb 
ruary 1819. JOHN EDMONDSON.

July 19—3m. «.

CLEMENT VKKARS, 
: Uai commenced her regular rente between 

Easton. Annapolis and Baltimore— Leaving 
EAKTOK every Monday & Thuftd^y at 8 o'clock, 
A; M. fbr Assurou* & BAinrtMORK, via Todd's 
Point, in, Dorchester County, and arrive at As- 
IUMU.M at half past 1 o'clock P. M.— sttrt 
frpm thence at half past 2 o'clock P. M. for 
Baltimore. '

Subscriber
Goods.

jws« retorted fro*

, v NANDSOSEE AB^ORT>r^NT OF"

'SeasonaSlG
• '•' TOGETHER WtTH

r<Tjf\i*a ni aaoLf/V/«V«4lff VTJb*l&&t .
GROCERIES, «$vs; ? 

All of whicK he'offers very low for cash) his 
friends and customers are invited to call and 
view his assortment. , ; .

; LAMBERT CLAYLAND.

CLARK.&GftEEN,
t received and are now
ft complete assortment nf

.KASTON ANft BALTI^OUE PACKET. 
SLOOP •

Passengers bound to PJiiladelphh, will meet 
the Union Line of Steam Boats & arrjv.e there 
the next morning, making by this route only 
24 hours from Easton to that place—Returning 
leaves Baltimore fbr Annapolis and Easton, 
every Wednesday and Saturday, at 8 o'clock! 
A. M. arrive* at Annapolis at half past 11 
o'clock A. Ml. and starts from .thence at half 
past J2 o'clock, P. M. arrivaa at Eastoa at 6 o' 
clock same'eveuing, via Todd's iVmtj Oxfoi-d 
and at a plaije known by tlie name of the Dou 
ble Mills. The Maryland will idso take onboard 
Horses, Carriages. &c. All baggage a,t the risk

Bobts " Shoes.

Edward Lloyd,
EDWABJI Avx.n, Master, 

Will leave Raston-Point on THURSDAY the 
18th day. of February, at 10 o'clock A.M.— re 
turning, leave Baltimore every 8UNDAY at 
9 o'clock A. m. and .will continue to IcaVe' Eas- 
ton and Baltimore on the above' named days 
during the season. • ,,.:•• i 

Tho EDWARD LLOYD i8,5n complete or-J 
der for the reception of .Passengera 8c Freight. 
She is an elegant vessel, substantially built of 
tlie rery beat materials, copper fastened, and 
completely finished in the first rate Packet 
a tile for the accommodation of Passengers. She 
has a large and commodious cabin with twelve 
births, und two state rooms with eight births, 
furnished with every convenience.- 
. , All order* left with the subscribe!1 or in his 
absence at his office at Easton-Pofnt, will be 
thunkfuUy received and faithfully executed. . 
•)V EDWARty AVL.D, 
fKaston-Poiht, Feb. $. (22) .' ',

Blankets, 
Hpmbazetts,' -t'*j' 
Constitution Cords, 
Linens, . ,

:,<!•'
Mxisfins. *:,..;"'' 
Shawls, Vp'
HandltcrcliVefs, 
Gloves,

.. .
3QOO Yafds cheap Domestic . Power-U)om 

Cotton Shirflnjs, together with a Geriertl 'i?^
sortmeht of . -,.

All of which will besoldaswjwo/. vvrvclk-«i. 
Zamon, 'Sept, 30. .••."- J T

1 In vlrtne of an order made by the Judges 
«f "Dorchester County Cw^rt. relative to the

,. Jdlaof the real estate of Robert GokUboroagh, 
Hte of the said county, deceaseds I offer for 
•ale hia late dwelling house in the town of 
Cambridge.—Th$ lot contain* one acre of

' ground, ui a healthy and pleasant part of the, 
town, and the house is new, and though not 
large, i* very commodious. If not disposed 
of in the meantime at private sale, it will be 
offered at public »ale at WilHatn Flint'8 Tavern 
in the town of Cambridge on Tuesday the 
26th ulrt. . • :

C. (BOLPSBOROUQH, Trustee.-'

t; ---•——————V* "!'•• •' -f.

Subscriber wishes to
'$& Aw Overseer_ .

}" •''W'ithout ony/ami/jr.and who hu been in th'«
.habit of cultivating Tobacco,
J? 1, .tJone need apply, but such as d» produce 
«i|)l(i vonchem o"f good general character, 
»na more especially of honesty, sobriety, and 
tftady appiicatipn to business.

Somerset County, to wit: 
Levin McGrath an insolvent debtor, having 

applied to me as one of the judges of the Or 
phans' Court of Somerset county, fbr hi sbcn- 
efit of the several insolvent laws of this atatc, 
and having produced at the time of his appli 
cation, evidence of his residence within the 
said state during the period required by law, 
together with a schedule of his property and a 
list of his creditors, on oath, as far as he can as 
certain the same, and « certificate from the 
gaoler of said county, of his confinementin the 
gaol of said county, he was forthwith di.ichurg- 
eil and I do hereupon direxrt that the Mid Le 
vin McGarth give notice to hi» creditors of his 
application and discharge as aforesaid, by caus 
ing a copy-of this order to be inserted in the 
Eastern Shore Intelligencer of Easton, three 
months previously to the first Saturday of the 
ensuing November term, for the county afore- 
'said and that he likewise cause copies of this 
order to be set up at the Court House door of 
said county and at one of the Taverns in Prin 
cess Anne, and that he be .and appear on that 
day before the said Court, for the purpose of 
answering such Interrogatories as may be pro 
pounded by his creditors and of obtaininf ~ 
final discharge. Given under my hand 
31st day of July Anno Domini 1819. :

A true copy, 
Test, , OAN.IEL PALLARD,

August 33 '''•>. - ?;".''' '.'y-V ;v-

I wish to.inform my customers and the 
public in general, that I have on hand a good 
assortment of

BOOTS & SHOES,
both. Leather and Morocco, and intend to 
keep a constant supply of good materials both 
Leather and Morocco, to manufacture oil 
kind of work in. my line, I have n number of 
good workipen employed and can despatch 
work by having a short notice, and will give 
all the satisfaction that a reasonable person 
can, request -'•!*• ' : ' • 

:-,U'V NS, VALIANT. .
Sept. 27 , -
N. B. I mentioned in a publication st No 

vember, tbat( intended to sell fbr Cash and 
not promises as I had done before, but I have 
failed in my good intentions, 1 [tope those .who 
have accounts standing will call and settle them 
immediately, fer4 have no other dependence 
for my Fall 5jtockJ-»-Tlioje who neglect to at 
tend to this,' nu**t expect their accounts cqU 
lected sdroe qti^er way. -N. V.

SCHOONER JANfi &.MART.
The Subscriber gratefully acknow. 

ledges tlie piist lUvors of his friend!) 
ami customers and the public in gen- 
,era!, and informs them he has parted 
sloop the Genera) BenBorr, and has 

furnished himself with a New ami Elegant 
Schooner, the J.WE U MJKY, to fill her 
plac.e, to. be commanded by C'apt. John ,Bcck- 
with, (having himself .taken the command of 
the Steam-Boat Maryland;) in whom the utmost 
confidence may be pluccd, solicits a continu-* 
ancu , of their favoMrs-^Tho *June and 'Mary, 
has,comtnenwd her regiilw routes between 
Easton and Baltimore, leaving, Easton 'every 
Monday, and BaU>mpre every Thursday at 
10 o'clock, A. *.—^Vll orders^yrill be punctual-, 
ly attended to by the Captain on board. . -.^.;,''i 

The Public's obedient servant^ 1.",.- •' 
CLEMENT VICKAR8. - 

Clerk Mr. Thoma* Parrotf, will, 
attend: at:his office in Easton, as usual. to re 
ceive all orders, every Monday Mornirur. r.- • .,„:' • •£'.••' " 4 ^-.' •.:.'*" •":'jCi'V-'

.- .^i*,. t^-jt. ,*y v~* ? - . • * f \ \~ ^**c • •
» ^ •' -"*-^.>T (*>--J"> t • t ' i I ^-' •* " ' '" >'.tune /;,'.. . » "' , . ,'•« ,• ~. . •>».'-i;

Easton Academy.
The-Trustee's bav* thought, it expedient to ' 

winouuc*. to the PuWick that this Seminary a 
again opened for the receptiqn of Scholirs 
They havo established Vdistinct departmen* 
for tb« instruction of pupils in the Bnelish 
(irairmar, Writing, Arithmetic, Geography ft 
the narlier branches of the Mathematics ^4 
h»ve placed it in .the charge of Mr: EDwm 
SPABKS as the Assistunt-Teacher—a gentkmaa 
recommended by substantial vouchers wl\kfc 
give the fairest premises of his usefulneti in 
the office which he occupies. •

Mr. Ta'oM^sa.x, the principal Teacher, wifl 
continue to instruct Ins pupils in tlie cUssncd ; 
Languages and the higher branches of the fe., 
thematicsj and \vill have the-Buperintendiuce 
of the btber department. His c^i 
ibr this important office have been 
edly, .demonstrated as to. nuke it unnecctuiy 
to' enlarge upon them. <\ . *r

,Thl§ arrangement,. aud their modes of b- 
sOiiction, will «uuble the Teachers

.
•' Camlrridge, Oct. 11—3w.v

•V-

Cheap Fall G0pds.- i . JK :.'."*.,.• ; >;•'.-• '.,-

. .„ Subscribers Ware Just receired «ron» 
Philadelphia and Baltimore, and are no* open 
ing at their store, opppriU the Bank, a get"

TO TUB REASON,
/TMOHO

jgn 
this

, , 
netU and S»tfi-netta ' ""' 

annel, and BaiBe.
Cord». k' '

V; ; Jhek ^ «ol'd Bo«oa- wnite * Drown H
s '' k*1 ' ^' XCttS ' ' ' ' '^ *^ ' (» V; -i'pom. Plaids 8e8tr\pw', Scotch BTlriah do 

*'• '^ * ''V do Whit* '£/ Brown Irish Teer Linen*. 
.?', .'V >i <iK;»»: nM Burlaiw fc OsnabunShirtings Burlaps f. p»nabu>gh« 

:V8team Loom do . ; 5-4 Tow Ljnen.^ 
;s?-(M,Iri»li Linena, cheap i 8fo*»» Irj* dd 

> TMournmg St other CaU| AjA^h c«»"*•. 
'•n icoe, 6 -.. .! Compete MH«UMM

and c6l'd Can 
. -ton.CraReV^ \J, 
Long Lawns'^.^-^' 
Rttsna diapef* *.'•• 
SilkVelvela •»/< •:?'- 
Steam Loom'

brown

mid educ&te the Scholars with great convtni. 
ehce and advantage; & it is confidently beliw- 
ed that Parent;)'and Guardians may be, traly 
assured that the- most fftithful attent^oA ihjj 
be oven to the,advancement and itnproveneit 
of their children £c wards in both depsvtmenlt 

, The Price of Tuition in ,the classical ilepw*. 
mentis25S- And in the English departmrai 
*dg per anuurh, payable quarterly. :'v •-••"• ' •••"'••'•:• By the Board, ( 

.\f,-.) *&*<^~ '• -, NS. -HAA1M9ND, 1 
Eastbrfi Sept. 20j 1819.--4w. ^V •'£•••

REMOVAI/

' ' Talbot County, to u)il: 
William Coppuck, Thomas H. Lambdin and 

Joseph Harrison, Qof Robert,) insoltent debt- 
on huvinp applied to me an one of the. Justi 
ces of the Orphans'. court, for the county a- 
tbresaid, for the benefit of the ^several insoU 
vent laws of this state, and having producer! 
at the time of their application, evidence of 
their residence, within the state during the 
petlod required by law together withasclie-

'•, :-•-;' w. P. KstMoNs ;, :. ,.'-rV.;'
Respectfully informs the Citizens of Easton, 

and th< public generally, that his School is now 
open for tlie.reception of Scholarship that 
commodious School Koom, lately occupied by 
Mr. Thomas Pearsbn, situate OK Hairifeon-street 
nearly opposite t|ie Episcopal -Church.

To puff his pretentious and invite patronage 
by great promises, is not his intention—lle.de- 
sires to be judged by the improvement of tlie 
children placed -under his cai-u, co^ifklint, from 
the success which hu hitherto attended Itinla- 
borpin teaching upon this system, that he shall 
be able to satisfy every' reasonable expecta 
tion—In proof of wlUclj he bog? leave to offer 
the following'certificate. ,_, •.•.:..!.,:-u^.. ..;",:• * ' : • ••ifjtetf .Viiu

We, the subscribers h:»re had children, for 
more than a year-past, at Oxford School, in 
Talbot Cgunty, Maryland, conducted up 
on the Lancastrian plan by Mr Rapain 
P. EJIMOM. And having frequently visit 
ed the ichuol, attended the examinations, 
& witnet«ed the rapid improvement of thai pu 
pils, we do hereby declare our perfect corrfi- 
dcncc in.thit aystem , of instruction.—Tht pro- 
grew of our children, particularly in Spelhi

'•..Notice;.; : -x', ;
.We the Subscribers/Commissioners appoint 

ted by the Honorable Court Of Talbqt County/ 
to value the real estate of MutthewJenkins, 
late of Talbot .County dcct-isccU The?'rcpresen-' 
Utives of said deceased are requested to take 
notice, that we shall-meet on the Land of said 
Matthew Jenlftp, deceased; On the21it Octo 
ber nexL, ^\',^\ ' ' . '/•'•':'" &

I •;;.*;'-. JOSEPH MARTIN, •
., \-.'-\''- .',>,•.'•." ANTHONY ROSS; , \:-:T<I -i.'f \ih--"-- mm i i » 1.1 TUAJ.I ic

Sept.
WILLIAM THOMAS."

!-.-/, ,,,J..'.*; t; ' • •( •'

THE ENSIUN& YEAR,

r-- — « ,^ ^ * ^ — D-— --- ••---- — -^..- Ltcrenaui uur, vunuruii* unru^tnarij in apciunt^tdule of their property, and a list of their ere- 1 Writing and ArtUmetic, has been nuich great-
drtors, n fay as then recollected, and a certifi-, 
cate from the gaoler of said county, was forth- . 
with discharged, and I do thereupon direct tations.— The order an 
tin. t the said William Coppuck, Thomas, >H. school, are, In our opini 
Lambdm and%Joscph Harrison, xif Ro^t. gjve 
notice to their creditors of their application, 
and discharge at aforesaid by causing a copy, 
of th.sorcfcr to be inserted thre« mpnths site- 
cesiivcly m one of the.newspapew|>ubll»hed in 
Easton, before the second Saturday of Novem- 
her Term, of the said epunty courts and that 
they be and appear oft that day, before the said 
court, far th0,purpo«e of answering such inter- 
rogatortes ' • as may he propounded by their 
creditor^ and ofobuinina; u fiiml discharge- 

' Given under my hand this 14th day of July, 
I819|v, j . 'o x:V '--«. - . ••"• . "; ''

| er than we have ever known in Schools upon 
co ntnon plin, and has exceeded our expec- 

and government of the 
our opinion, excellent; and we 

have observed with peculiar satisfaction, ».no- 
ble emulation among1 the children, to excel in 
their .various exercises:—An emulation, excit 
ing them so admirably to attention and appliea* 
UOD, and producing so uncommon an eagerness 
to attend school regularly and punctually, as

TffE
Tliiawell known Establishment is 

large and commodious, situate in tlie 
"^ ?'Mtoin» at-present-ocoopied 

Mr.ilames Rue,, and is allowed to 
be equal to any stand for a Route of Knter- 
tainmeot, on .the Eastern Shore: 'Attached to 
this EittttbHsbflient is a targe Garden, Ice- 
House, Carrinjfe' House, Stiibles, 8tc. &c.— To 
an approved Tenant the terms will be very ac-
cornmodating,.v,'r^.'rii V A ; •• .

. . MME^ WILSON, Jr. . 
•- Easton, August^-. .,,., ,^-j,: ,.,,, ^ ,-...:

Cambric
Muslins

6f Jaconet do

Men'* buckskin, 
• Ver, and 

1 gloves' ...
JUdie* silk; York tan, 

•mlVid, do
. ^. * .in_

Ju

ton hosiery 
§ilk, nioll. and cotton

- shawls . . •' 
pn»nille f morocco,kid 

aitd Calfskin SUp-

fc. India Book-'

6f Boy«* Wool'tr,
SattSna - 1 ' 

:rjLeviu»tino ft I1orenrifTjeei •'•'••'•--' •» -.' -. 
Thread L»c*»

Tortoise & mock ahattCombs ' i ' ' •••''• 
Bonnet Boards, and

• Wire 
Writiog P«p«»f«

'Stc. ' •

.*^/.W:( ..•^<< •Groe^r;
Losf and Lump Sugar: 
Brown do , * 
tybHe, Green k J«m-

Iysoo m 
fine fc Supr

All which will be »fler«d oo the Ipweit termi

rntOOKE Ifc LAMBDIN

That handsome" Brick. House and 'premises 
in Easton, nearly opposite the; BanJIt, & front 
ing Goldsborough Street; the dwelling part 
exclusive of the Store an<( Counting, Room* I 
consists of Eight apartments, six of which have I 
fire-places; also a good Kitchen and UVo .rooms I 
above, with, convenient put.huilduujsi t*e I 
situation either u a Stand for Business or as a

almost entirely to' supersede the necessity of 
all resort to the 'common compulsory rneaiw. '

According Ux'our knowledge, and keeping 
In. view the above advantages, we do moat 
sincerely .recommend tlie Lancasterian System 
of Tuition, as po«ii«*aing superior claims to any 
other we ha»e,$ver seen practised, for rudi- 
mental education. And w^ do hereby recom 
mend Mr. Reuben, P. Emmons, tu a 4uita.b)e 
person to teach upon this plau^ and to carry 
it into most useful effect, .'f r . ; ' <. |1 , '• 

hands,Septe^iber, 1819. 
Tj'ff/ijnan, . 'v 

Goldsborought >
IIJ_ ' WA 7. *.:

'•'i

Subscriber having temortd 
from the thiipn T*veAi, in Satton, to 
the "JZifiimt Hold" fbrme.rty,ocuipi- 

t ed by Mr.. Jesiw BhefYer, beg« le»»e 
to mi'irm hia friends, and the'public genen)- 
ty, that tliis establishment is Aruatert in the 
most central part of ttie town, beHyjoor.tig'uoui 
to the Bank and the severs.! public utfictt; s 
large and commodiuu*, and is in complete lU 
ample order fur .the reception &nd »o<i)0i»oiit- 
tion of travellers and citiaeuK; having a niintbef 
Of excellent lodging rooms, aid private apart 
ments Well furnished; 'attached to thii m&~ 
iishmeiit are extensive Slables'ami Carriage- 
HouseB, and every convenience to mike hu 
house comfortable. The Subscriber 
himself that no expense or labor shall 
ting to give entire satisfaction" to those 
itiny favgr him wiilv tljcir custool'. Hii' 
shall at all times be furnished with all tlie 
choicest (laintios & delicacies of tlte Beason; hi» 
Cellar will be constantly stocked with Liqiuin 
of the first quality, and. hia s Stables supplied 
with the best of Corn, QaU,- Hjy, blades, JK. 
Hu is well provided with careful aftd sober ft- 
tiers, and polite and attentive gaiters, lun'ty 
increased his utiml number; these indiicenKaU 
together with his unremitting endeavors to ̂ « 
general katiBfitction he confidently tbliU/wS 
ensure the patronage, of the. public. - '^ ||

Select Parties, can at all times be accoma* 
dated with private rooms. • - 

., j The Public's ObH. SerM. 
'•"' ' SOLOMON LOWE.

'N. B. Horse*, Hacks and Giga, 
the sbortest notice. 

Easton, Oct. 4-ptf ... >-'.'-.-.., .y.

JOSEPH
HM just ieturneilf torn fhitadelphia

PBRFUMEKY.x'
PATENT HAHfc» . , 
ELFXJANT CANE WALKING STICKS, tto. 
PATENT CRAVAT 8Tl*'FfcNPR8.
Which IMS will dispose of on Very moderate 

terms, at his Sliop opposite the Eustori Hotel. 
Easton, July 19,

*
The Subscriber' respectfully informs a* 

friends, »nd"tu« public M'g^'wral, that he bi*. commenced the •':-'• ¥". r i ,.'.'•' -:\ .

Bitudtion either ai a Stand for; Biisincda pra» a i t 0b1 will be furbished, as soon a*, 
nlcasunt situation for a familv, is equal to any I practicable, with a; handsome' net of,I,an«aste. 
n tliu Town, rt knay be had with or .without j ̂ »n leMons^-with Sl»te». Pencils, Copy

SV»re-Roohv~<o.r terms apply to:
',;'"; JOSEPU HASKIN8.

Was Committed
To the Gaol of Prince (ieorg«'» County, on 

the 22ml day of last August, an a runaway,' a 
Black Hun who nays his name is JOHN, n. 
bout 21 years of Uge, 5 feet 6 indies high a 
scar ott the back of his right hand) and Myf he 
belongs to Williart Morion, of George Town.— 
had on "when committed/a brpwn oznaburga 
shirt and pnntnlootls, and an old felt hat. The 
owner of the . above tun'nway is requested to

In that Large and Commodious Store-Iio»w> 
in \YHsliington Street, next door to Mr. Un>- 
bert Claylaixl's store, where" Goods of every 
description will be thimkftilly received, n» 
disposed of. to the best advantage. _. 

-i . , SttLOMON flARBOTT.
ffJ-Daya of Sale Tuesdaya and Satuid»j» 
Eaitqn, April 12—

TO KEEPERS OP

Chea anewr.

Hooks. Si copi.es,' pom and ink, and| every thing 
I necessary for • complete LaiicaftenMi Kchooi. 
' including fire-wood. •".' ':':.'. . ..' VN . ; 

The charges for Tuition wijll be Silftein 
Uolltirg per annum, payable quarterty-n-and, 
Five Dollars foi the mngle q«atter>">, '• •

The branches to be taught are, Orthogra 
phy, Reading, Writing, Arithmetic, ttn)tUah

.
ft. pnrve him, pay the cost* and charges 
ke him away, ottiowise he will be sol 

for the BMne,'andtle«hwith-»cc(mlinr to law.1 •••"

come 
and- take

H. LANlfAM, BhfK
• ; of Prince George's .(bounty. 

.Upper Mtrlborougb, Sept. 13— 8w *

«*M ^ri •• •* *' * .' » • » ' I I"'** f* m^ lw* t "lii " k « v>l !B» **«iy"uvMVf • KIIVi^ Bubteribers Tvtuit jusjt returned from \ Gr^mm»r, Geography and Mathenurties, 'n"' JL~Philadelphia, and are now 
' at their Store opposite the

ton Hotel," •,;••"':_
A OBKERAL.AS30At7l>'.K^

^Easton,
Eat-

Th« nibBorlbet take*the liberty pf Informing 
the citizens or tlie Eat,ttrn.» Shore, That he has 
opened a Cabinet .Ware-Boom In .Easton, in 
part of the building1 of Mr. Thomna PJ Smith,

J* TTjrfT^ ' ^^.^n^t^i ̂  I nBJ't dt>°T to the .Fost-Ofllcc, and oppssite the Mkny of whiqli they are ertabted to sell cheap-1 union Tatern, where he Intends Wp\Ug»

Negroes For Sale.
'The: Subscriber, has yet For Sale, Sik Ne-
roei, belonging to the Kstate of the late Wi\-
am Wright, which he wishes tasell at Private
ale, but if they are not sold before Saturday
he 23d of October next; they will then be of.
ertd at Public SAle, at Mr,- Samuel Chaplin'*,
>Tcm at 3 o'clock. P. M, to the l>igh««t bid

der, (Foreignera except.),'
er than at any fornier period. The piibllc are 
invited to call and see then!.'' i '•'•'' "• ' '• 

' THOMAS' k GROOME. '

«61d oil Thursday, 31st October,*, 
part of the persona) tatate , of Jobn. Singleton 
Ute ql' Tulbot co^tjty, depeaaed. vjoniisting of 
Hpuiehold ami KitcWfl Funiiturft aoqte, valua 
ble Stocks Hones, Cattle 8he«p. An «xV 
cellent Still, «cc. Al«o, a number of Valuable 
Hooks, amonjg which ii Dobion'a Encyclopedia- 
A credit of •}* months will be given on all sums 
above fj^MoUaw. The, purchaser giving a n/>tfl 
Wtthapprorcdteourity. ,

ANNA SINGLETON, Safrx'.

supply of ready made furniture, und wlQ *:,
y article "m hi* line agreeably to' orileti al 

*fl(di are well aeasohed and' of tlie fini
,;' '. • v'.. • •'.' ••" .' v ; . 

Heha»' now on hand, Sideboard, 
Tables, W«rt) Stands ^ -'
and a handsome , . 
pla\n anil fashionable .Vindsof Obalrs, which, 
he will gell on very >ea|onahle't««irt. ,' 

THOMAS »EC«N«KIK,
;.- 1,6— 3w . f ' ;. . ., -

Who -our produce w»tl»factory reqirninenda- 
tipns will liciu1 of an advanUgtou* <ituajd6ub 
applying at this office,

Scpt.t3—Bt

The subscriber having invented a new 
Useful method of propelling Ferry Bo»t«,»*» 
having obtained a patent right to use the w*** 
or vend to others to be used, invite* Keep** j 
of Ferries to call on him, ami view ki» n"^'1 
cry. One man to a boat is sufficient—"»« 
propelled with the greatest ease and ceJeiiV | 
iVom one aide' of river or stream to the «• 
ther. The small cost of the machinery <J'V 
constitutes this invention; together witk ««, 
improvement made oq the boat, ought to •* : 
an inducement, fop all; newons oqucemed * 
Perriei, to make ut early application to •)* 
«ubHcriber. ' ,v. •»

ROBERT SPEDDJBN. 
County, M0; 3w

f
. 

PBllK WIJLMER*. Adtn'r.
4.— 5w . . , , •

PAINTER AND pRAWlNG-J|fasfer
OM the' honor to inform the Ladies and 

Gentlemen of feaston and Us vicinity i that he 
propoi.es ta teach,Drawing and .Painting, in 
water colour*. In-the.-Academies' hia. terroa 
will bo ftlO pfl* quarter^ private lessons R12, 
half paid i« advance—he pledges hUntelf to 
pay the strictest attention, and to use every 
eft'ort to effectuate their improvement in thta 
elegant fecOQmplisfcment. He' rtaide* neat, 
the Protestant Church.

June

For Sal* tt this office.

tht Entiting Year, A 
,THE FOLLOWING PROPERTY, v.». 

The Corner Room and Celu- 
Tenement, No, l, lately occupy 
Messrs. Morsell k.Lambdinw.* 
.Which i( well finished ««1 a 
that purpoee. "

AtSO, - 
,.,._ Front and Back Rooms ana 

Tenement No.3. now occiipiedby Mr. Nicn 
Valllant, as a Shoe Store, which is *ls° a f 
stand, and well «u?ted for a small store ur s 
of any kind.— i - t '

LI^EWISB, , ..,„, 
Th'a Umall H<nue at the West end of <"| 

Easton Hotel, which will an*wer either tor* 
Attorney, .Physician, or Magistrate's onw-

Pds«e»sion of the 6rst and Iwit can be n» 
immediately, & *f the other at the begmi"'^ 
of next year:—For terms apply to 

SAMUELr
Sept. 6—If



By fi.rtot of * writ of eH faci«i to me di- 
at Oir suit of Nathan Godwin;' use of '

English 
rnphy, 4

chtknu*

ruincMii
Cber, win

classical 
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pttmliuce

so repeat 
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LOWE.

inform* 
), that neb*.

to Mr. Laav 
ioods of e»'«y 
received, Mi

BARROTT.
i Saturdays-

ed * ne 
rry Boats, »* 

ivites KeepM*

Rcient  
se and ceterrtf 
:am to the «  
nachinery * 
 tlier wit* 
t, o

>lication t» **

'3w

I Table, half* dozen Chairs, 1
oard Md Us content*-, -3 boy«, r on«
r£ofyea», - and hi. farm 

rl».three.crcV of tend,1 « *« "
n by the nuitie of "Upholland."
the deftts interjsv »M . 'costs ot the

'

! Lpw.e «nd Patrick; M'Ne*t, 
ag<(insf Johji G. Thomas; will be 'at Knston, betwebii th'i ho^.lra of 12 

, ori..l'be8day» ihe'vsecond^ daj of 
next, the folTQWjifig property, 

" e<HiHa^laTight"4il(le8tat<i of saift -Thomas 
In and to «>pyt olt^Wf0^ Pf- 1^"^ caVIed \V|n.. 
glelon, i|itCoell*» toC- »Md part of

debt, intereit, anii coats doc .on theViSicVa.; ': ' ' " Vf :; ';. .' '.-.'

between the -hours 
following

expona» to
bo suitof John, Edraortdaon, 

W. Speocer. and Snmuel T. K«nn»rtJ 
against Charles Glbt'on, will be. sold fur cub, 
ott Tuesday t\ie 2d day of Not en>ber next, at 
£Mt.on« between three and four, o'clock iti the 
al^epooon, the foljowinf property, »iz. part tjf 
a tract of. land called nitchell'* lot, pan of a

SAL'6
r : l* »le of J»mw ̂ alj'* pro 

hed to 'be «ol« on tb.e' 
on T>iMd»y th» ii;cond.da 
.U be postponed uhtU; We 

I0th of Sovepber next, w4 *U1 be fo|4 tb«t
''    . ' 

Ute .

tract called . Wngleton, and. part of Wi<lov,« 
Chance, cpft.Upiting' SSO acres, and one bors* 
aijd cwrtn^ei ^Miraiy the debt, interest, and 
,CA(t» 4«A o» tW abo^e fieri facia*- >  .;   ;-V'.v..-, ""  :..  Aj-tEN.po 

.  {# Parrelj, u»e; of 
Jamta Masseur  gainst John Seth, will be sold 
on Saturday '(he sixth' day of November next, 
for cash, iti the Tpwh of Kiwton, between 12 
and 3 o'alpbk the following property viz"; Al)

'riglit', title and of (he said John
8etb, in An<J to a tract pr part of a tract o/ land 
<*jled "Widow's Chance." containing »bo\it 
three hundred '"and, fifty ftc'rc^s. more or leasjto 

debt, interest and costs due ort said.f-/'"---'^  ' ;-' ':'  -" .

By virtue of several writsof Aeri facias to.me 
directed at \he, ,wt of Jas. Thomas, um> of 

Bp.beru, jKfcnimijtrAior of James 
w«> XBd one at the suit of John ' "

use" of Hannah Martin^-'anin'st Ben- 
ftenny. will be jold on. Monday the 

of November, on-thfr Coftrt '
Gpeen, between the  h'aitnf.MVl and S o'clocif
in the.aflernaon .the following'' property, vfez.
part of a tract, of land called Kerby's Advantage,' -

"rtfrre or le&s, one horse and carriage, 
' '

itfs I/
By Vii^te of a Writ of Fieri Facias' t<» 7t«

Brected will be sold on, Tuesday, the ?nd ot 
tottimber, at 3 o'clock on the prcroines-all 
the tight «nd title of VVilliwn Nelson in and tfl 
s.Wof gtound in the Tow,n o( Easton, lyinp 
«n Dovei1 and Harrison streets; opposite Mrs, 
Teackk's, and adjoining'Wjilllani' Bar on's lot ' 
Abo, on the sime day. at|4 o'oloc^ on the prem* 
isei, wtt] be sold all the rifht and title of Up- 
bert Spedden in anA to one other lot o'f ground

By.virtue of two'w>5ts pf.fi'eri fttcjas'tone. dt 
re.cted, at th<f suit-of. Thomas "ViMotfbii and 
Henrietta M. Fjaa»er,sjrainst Levi Lee, will 
lie aojd «tKe.Ohape'Vbn Jponday the first day 
^ofJHovenmet next A>r Ctsn.'between 10 and 
I2:o'clock, the fallowing propei ty, viz.- the.: 
nvHl, null poafl, and mill scat, at present in thjj,

of said L«ef pne carriage .and eeatth 
«M»e grey Ivorte, sj\d twenty fire bc*4,of l|Bg«J 
to discharge the said flefi facias, '• ' '' '

acre*, 
o

*6<jMl--t* ''* »

ill

it does not fallow that t snould 
jnaidsj TOP,

win ,
find; no ieicuae W jnstifj 'except 
able t

'ver

t a
ent vne-'of'nof being' 

Hut'1 must vlmlt,, 
(and iy? ''WghTy c0ipptitBent,arj 'tq.

pople) old old

heron a eoli ifrtisty 
drl/zling sleet had numbVl, 
mating KeYTWy t« the ibo 
tfntl wi-etcKettness affonlin^ 
" ' " to' the poor and '

,e widow and chei
I performing such deed*xrfchar* 

ty uud UBeiuHuess a* proTiiote 1
i.- ~^_-I-:..----»->-' -i «* '

JeatarfS, 

cour-aiiJ.• *•" fc 1 - • •

maid* >»re very useless pieces of   i -"''"*t~^ *\\, mid seem-very Jittle <W''- 
1 appy themselves, or promote 

,, , f , ,ess. ,of/others. } have tried 
them, mait and boy, for fifty, years past, 
a.mi fijnd thetia ,{,hp wme Queer «J«e 
discontented creatures. -The .otaer eve-

take t«>;'a liasty 
"sptnd,

a kind of a., family invite to

ff w 
tea anil i mvu^n

«f

it SOM and a'tui\p'.on the manq. I 
thenvlil-Uhey «re .^Ha( Kit Cosey.WaUs 
".comfortable." . t Kftd my liat, .coat 

:t?le?bsruflhed
roy. ..,,,.. .,..,..,,
' his everburning b^anirji ii) th« deep 
ot the >estern wavjs.' ̂  I nati? tea 

at a jatehour, and as I dineaft,w^, I bay* 
no Uhhitwwuble predjl?cttioiis, for. teft at

here and iitimortality herettlter; anil shtda, 
lovely c«tm tr.no nee, a r«)y yet rtor* 
fcbehefteiBrit. 0, yite, t adroit, Miif- 

Briilgef, she fa very;ch'aritaMe-^al**' 
belongs to the" SoujS Societf JnO the _ Or 
phan A8ylum-~'ghe; is   very active; -but, 

' » copptf owt of 
from . my fteit, . '

«i«, slie never' 
her own pocket I rose "

, and Jataci B. -Ringfrotd, 
and, Cajpnn, against John 

on

tv   i_*   ?""" *F"*S ,8ALB.  ' <-:/' ,~,..,_ ,..  waw..my.N .y r,^«,MVvv»..^ .u. . «**. 
f*'By Virtue 6f two Writs of fieri faciw \o tne I elgj,t. I 'ifjit receivedby die host w 
t * *U. ., th-  *. «f.,«.... r. Mn~n  , , I tj » utmost p^nt^e^. injone of the ,, .

lours I was met by three rosy ch*ek«*d 
romping jrirlsj I aniiled on one, conipiK 
mehted'the other, and sa^d, something ye 
gallant to tHe:thinl,fpr they were kllq 
friends, and ,1 felt tnyself twentv'yeaVk 
younger in their presertce, I evcn'thonght 
that Tl could have daiiced a'little; 1 wan 
like ice in'April, thawing-gradually by 
their Smilea-r-'rhcy iijtnJducelf'm'e'tp the
ifr&wing tuoinw where t wis'quickly con- 
-  -i.j t.. ti:3i!wLi -r F...::'. _7.i _..*i: «,;:.

K.
use pf Harden 
9eth, wij| be
day' the 3d dfty of November next be- 
'twfcenlJan'd 3 o'clock, <bj-'(0a»h,»he following 
property *ii. M the lelgal tod equitable rigjlit 
of nun the said John Sfeth, An and to' a tract, 
or pant of a tract oi Land .called -f Widow's 
Chance," containing about three hundred a- 
cres. mot* or less; four bead of Horses; IS 
Hxew of tJatllg, 16 head of Sheep, 4 beds and
-Furniture, 3 (Jarts, and' one (jig and Harness-*
 take,n a^d sold to, sWislV tAentrove^ Fa's. , '

and foumf that 1 could'mske nntftt% of 
.these old maids so (entteated the^ouiw 
ladien to play/ML«ve's Ybuug Uream," 
'for thtrir atnusevMntt . >  ' 

  Some will say* thifit i* h>t charitAlt 
to ridicule uld maids, vH>etti^« «H p>oba» 
bility, thelf aituat^M) is ft* result uTfate 
or fortttneH'Mwt it   te^ads to two apt>con- 
clusion^ op tayhefsujree* t ions which a!rt, 
to marry Avhert ft*1 sOitable occasjun pre- 
ftcit, without waHing for better prospects;
# ifit should so happen, that your condi 
tion in f life remaiite unchanged, bear it 
with patience. And further, *>l«i !«i 
ahonld be .pecali^rly wftiable^ nevtsr
'l..l-'--'   V »...>-.... -  .t-:--*.'-:'*:*:''.

tonandrvort-9ire<rt». w,ith>|ltha buildings and 
knproVemerits thereon, now In die occupancy 
 f WllKam Beese, taken'at tbe suit «f H^ird 
flarw«6das trustee for Uie sale of the real %  
taUof Bamud Baldwin, and will be sold fy~r 

WILLIAM THOM49, late'thff.
ftr- " '

Virtue of a writ ^rVefldijtlorti
directed at th* suitof

virtue of twfl^ writs of leri facias to me 
»t the a*rit of the Farmers Bajik 

jajainst JanU» 'lid^o^dson, will be sold on 
lliesday thftSTOond of November, upon

insjiletietie rcmm kk 
ayiu or irascible .feeli 

inallneh caftes, it is AttribiJt«Hi ta a 'or. 
lowi

**!

.
aled by the sight of four old maids "in 

qr rather dressed as stiff and

Uourt House- Greet), ketw^n the hours pf 3 
'ami 5 o'clock in the af{emooB, . the following 
property, viz.' one -neyro woman called ttach- 

do Lere, one do Sarah, one'negrd boy 
, 4Q .Jiead-flf ottif, 5$ head of sheep, 

ty $e»djoif, hprse*, ? c»rti, one carriage and

ge 
W
ponderous as was the fashion in 1672. 1 
stopped quite slitirt, for the therun>inete<] ' ^

Oct,ll t

^^ ^ ^_ .. ... Lflffi«rifaciasto

I sjraiiiu Thomas ^ullen, «f h.. WiU f e. »Id fi)f 1 r^cted, at Ihe- wit of Samoel Hafrisou 
what TUwton,'6n fuesday the ;»>^ond^d«}I JarnesCanlfc, w.iH be sold on Tuesday-: 

|»|N«y«mber »e«t, between twelve and rttrep nlay of Noveipber, on th({ Court House.

eyes see wort than 'f uvjey'.;; 
very honest fellow, named John 
, by trade | l«ath«jr glove maker, 

prrfering ship-boanl ta the shop-board, 
took * voyage to Chiuajl and beiojj whtft 
/it. cftHwl a very pseful nirtt), was Trequenf- ''

the following rprbperty, vis . Cme Ne- 
named1 ^try, lo -satisfy the 4*bt In-

8htf.,..
U-r-t».

AU.T.N'

.
BJ virtue ot fjiw writf 

He direct^, against Janies TllgtimaH, f t
& of |i>atrlcjc M«Neal. tise pf ThbmiU-, 

Baker, losepli E..Muse, 4iae of Jacob,Loock- "^ "

hue of
inson;.i
   I*'  *
W 

unggoia, use oTH
phr'ey & Cart,er,. will oe solfl

on Thtirsday tl»e ith day cf ,...,,„ 
'• between thp hpu.rtofeightVdlockintlVe

between the hours of 9' at)}! 3, o-'olncX, in, thi 
.(fternoon. the .following giwpjerrj:, vji. a ^rae^ 
or part of a. tratftef landX called Lewis, 3 bend of fiorsesr Sold 4o, sati ~^ "   -- - 

c««M of tb)» afrr*

jy ew3«sed Uij:';o'rdio»rjL.dat»e« of the 
 rtip and permitted to work (or liimaolf, 
JB*. well, as hay* a little trude for barter. 
When the v*95eL«rriv*d at Canton, a 
merchant came on board, as is tlie custom 
totrafio with the met for their private 
wnt/ure*. Wth Hiia man J<^»» exdhtn^- 
ed..his xpncern for,commoditie« of the 
'epuntry,- and /ourid hiBW*lf in the end 
agrmottsly cheated* Oor knight of the 

itlle one day meeting the merchant on

ofirty'»ptV\ts fell to freezing 
maid* coining in contact «itli old bacti- 
elofs, is like rumets jostling each other. I 
found that: Hdtsh of tea wati due to these 
ladies, and (he^y had beehcoTlfected from 
iVte'lour sertioil^ of the qity,' to'iAak« bill 
one job of it,^l no (foiibt'v*as>rjalled in to 
kelp them W cbuntenance; Patience 
thinks I thei* is a puniohuieiU: due to «ff 
om Bachelors', and I must peed submit to

We National Intelligencer. 
The following,i» an extrnct rVqtn W 

Brackcnridge1* Vlewi if li; 
wWch^ appeliatitm it will be 
tile whore of the country ceded: by, 
treaty of1803 With France) wal deai^i 
e'd, and which includes tlw ptescat tem« 
lory of Missbjiri:' /, >'-   "

"I conlesH, that; J»' rnejnatur* tfaur 
wore an aspect so lovely, as tin the lotiely 
pUhis oT itlie''Wfst. From their ^ry «ni 
uiigtieltefed »urfacej no damp and «----'-' 
*»nie Vapours rise ty lessen ,()i«e ^ 
of the air, or diio M>e brilliatU btu« < 
heaVens. So transparent is the atmos- 

that a «%htwBuke cau be dKCorrttd 
t^edistance of. many "miles, 'wiiich cu-

mrno, '"At'letigtb, the' tea, thdt deliihtful J »^y ewfci»e» the cfaut^n anil »«gact(y 
(larbinget; of,'Wcial conve/se,' wa« intro.fpf.thefe«rfj«| savhges, ewer rfn Sic watfftt 

'; the old maids sipped a, littlp, and to destroy oravoid destruction. >nd JRiiitk, 
-  - -'  -rr -... i lTOj t subi n;ne imimensitj; which ,stf» '

UH: , 'I'lie «ea in jnoUon is a. subjiole 
but not to be compared to" 
scenek that here present tliemselvafli and 
over which the budy uu well MS the irwanin- 
ation is free to expatiate.' v 'I1i,e beauis of 
tlie BUD appeared to me to have leas fierce 

pet haps  dijif.b u*i"£ to tW*

talked a little. 1 (isfenetli expertiiig some 
scandal, but I found 'the order of the <)av 
than|j;etf-rthey talked no scandal, b«t in 
troduced an entire n,ew tyiitetn of pickuig 

under the qover ofcharacters
virtues and-' charitable solicitudes, So,
iy»Mii»tiridg«t,» suurherU lady has r 
iled off one of otr city b«aus; sne is vried

rai- 
v«ry

.f h«n the » 
ct or ,ar of SL tract

%

t Eisenjiiuu, M 
J»5>es C. \Vhve)er. w 

at liastbhon Saturday (he 4 
nMto'i between the Uours qfi 

r&and 3-o'clock; in t^S;ar\«r/idon', the fo'nW- 
.vw prpMfty vij!- .3 bta^oFfHcirsea/iilw »W^- 
jraT^Hfteh] or Mr{s, of .t»»c|i of-1^*4 catted 
' <l%wV».Hiy, lfr;entJshjp, at^ Denny's Ortn- 
tout,!' be the_jjuaijt\ty.tbetfiin coQtainc'd pjh'ajt 
U nuiy, more or le«s. T6: satisfy: tbB.ifpre-

._..,.,., .   ...... _J8 tcreg,
i W IHS, ten Ae&d.'of. ho^fcs, Airtv heful 

«cattle, lixty.head'-itf.sheep, forty h>ad/)f 
 opi, J carts, one aerro mail ca>U<l P-*c a>:

or

-w 
»«, interest smd oosts^on tltc,

  the

SHfJIlI!

iFich,.#ndl^othesay ammblei-bRt la! thete
.U....! ' ' ' *'

M we
*

•~:JJ?M
huotioir

Side,
State of

^Mrttt*^^
!»#f*W.'
DM)f

Wft?>f4^t

^ »<-v.

rw
»W4C!
rifft.U 

qt-'or^pa.?!^ a.<
^ , ; *, r V « -,

•^.••"T'™
» nfcme,;? i?'.;,i.~TTv*.i

to

try to >niake two 
r<l ihr«e. Tirte'who 
^-hja i progress,' sboR

^ 'ivwsr««, «*pi »*• *-^**^M

Onlf^ a'bale of

ui would only 
'.Ore prfev. ;W«H4 

« the cash, and take]
.'.MC" '-L ••'i-^-.li-Ji.!.^H

birth, wUhj 
andrieemed rij 

med the cttftf 
red nnei the 

I kqow it, 
^econd bale 

ber; dvifrtie

. Hie husband, 
Jearb, ja ypry clever and rflrereHting, but

'ft "^ **"T'""Tn~r« -«>----.--~-. T-VTT     
unaer conS^vation. in, j.ht v (k 

miute-^lr. Wa^ravB <b Mis>\Mjrfi 
IWiflbud; -Whtt^^jofu think «ifthat'!

brt«c.7.eS which (LOhtinuaHy faij

means aato.aaid 'J»;w,itb iteat 
Wiy sh'oul4 1 bfe hstoiiished, at i 
Viage of a couple to erd-emei y sui 
j(ge iemopr and fortune, j shp 
Wftstoni&ecl ari<i distre««ed beyond
.. . .r.-.._u .._: ..- ..,j^i...:_^^,l

ravit. 
e iuai>

upon tnejr Wjtiks .ym'oduui's wf 
inyrjaos of tiQwer«»" .. . >;^ '-"' ' '.'>

Thti atleiitioo whkh Afr. Bra«k«rirji' 
has devoted t.o^opo^caphy, cutiibuied v
-> ' 1 . -' !•*'.. \,._^ ' _.'iV_i '!!•_

. .
candw and. iuteilect iiisinftjate 
works, entitle hi* opinions and 

tu ttw J»igha>t'yp^sidV»atit>u 'and* '' ' ' '

V^l«v'* ."J > ?~~ '•» •~f»".'> '"'»' V'r ' "Vt""'"
rnen^s (liercoi»r Also .all' the legal' »h(V
quitabk ^gfat to a tract or part of- 1 *' tra«t

Ueo CudJingtojVs Addition,
-_l. .1*J_:i Jt^£T'l-- „ •.._.!. _1k *1

^ , -'^.^»r^. 4^AI,*UII II

I*B,'I be*Wfc «n thehonr»6fv| 
.!» ,?WmK' iW-opoi-tvw v»p. p 
^cal^U.tVcliael'al.w,,}!

IflSrt^'^W^^* 1^ 
I *?"crve, part «<; tratet cullc,

the.

.-.CoiirtH 
t'«nd'3'<»«(

of jure yo'urs..  "'ternativet'p

more or'leW^ florae'jinpnftnfcn 
nut «3lr,.6n'(? pawi/prte snwlf hiB 
White, on tlie bottom, 12 head of j 

 oattlr, one y
14

: one:

aixl
l occ»ip>e<ll)J

s and 
lbyMr.»efc*|l

.all store

«» virluB ofawijlt of 
^d,*tthe jmitofkhfe!
&h%T£^:*''*»**$l™> ***"«* 
%*3&Wfe*f&1*' W»«»A«y *h> p%t of »vtt,nWh *, ^ :(,durt .Hous«:erien. be.

3«c«, thejcrop.Of^ 
i.Ui« ground,

Wt« ;.

reiajn

pr»C(J, Od 
fl i foun4 n<r,

teh'6pi-acki»rtw)e,ged his,' ...- (j'<,u |,"( ryroeni
'eeii inpro witU tsyo eyeil 

th three. ' ^ ^ 
London Pdfpnr.

L man witn

wmz

bedistrflbted: 
and. when {

. r

i'W,

m
a f4mily to

(l)9'|«athspl
yitereVtipj

ppy, anil e^'purfji'uig
tfln>y «n^ "Mu^trJi

ity, reariitg
cijnt chi)dr*?«

Any one wflQ/w'ifb.an eyt'nnt:pr,ejudi- 
«;ed by,'personiki q|-local )ki)ker '- 
\o\jkt to the phywuguomy ot Hi 
if.l Mjuy be:pyriu.itted the ~"" 
ikonountie a' favorable opinion 
jerUliiy a^nd b^utj:6|':!t

*'fb'e soil, of a dark blacky 
dish cufor'ig.cnv?red witU Inxuni 
of niagiiificinot forestji. ^'w« 
hickory, qjkki.as.h, cuttyn wtiod,&c,. ., 
caieS, by its staft-l j si^e, 'Ihc strength <if , 
tbi'iround' wbfe^'pvoducc.^ it. ; It'i some 
bortians ufAfcWotry, 'iriterspt-rseil wifbi •'•• 
prairie, th« tinjbttjs i)im und d^uc^h.Jia 

- ofjthi annual buriyntotthe^
-^.'j--------l-:i  . «"..., I.T.VL .1-. r

' to-

grass tliat grov»t*»ii)oiigit '

-IMs

Uj l and

,er either for   
trate's offic«- 
1 last can be »» 
it the

» part pf, tract of land. o«Jl«d , "

vir. All thp 
*ald Setli, to u

«v* "
2&ei^•'•f^

. sixteen
catOe. four 
e, one car.

i*Qtei irt tl»t fiift
tratorqfJas. Hard/iast
ny, wilt be sold^bn T1V
vtMnber,«m th^Co*in
the ni^ursof 3 and 3 «**<
faotfy.r A tract o» J . ..
called Bmlth CUft, crenpftWh^W* ^r«* more
of tess,*pM toMti^thi^btvMid wrh.

,, r^L . " 
vour ]^ar»,.lqdy Hyrtn, yt>«
,Vv||B\Mjupw|0: <  cry/ ,Xj 
Mt P|»t.4;WWf but hatR^

, 
An<I yet fTiii man, whoseJove was.turned

-' - •• '- ••-..'• '- r .1 ..• • l._ .._.

. W' .... 
jcereitoorijjk 'W4i'-^

t^^
i»l .„... 
"Spare

my-

Yw;v,7*^
to  ay,'"! tbou ' "

of wheat'ptfr^acre^K
^^v^I-v>--  

be <5»lculated .oil;a»"a,;
. _.io«e wh'd g^. thVre ejecting tp: , 

lakes filled with honey. And livery ttuwinc
•*nf, .-„ 'jfUU8t h,. Ji^V-!..'«i": M^--

neither'I
.. . ^ ,..0.i realty c -^ , , - v _ 
run abqut, \vitU kuiv«« *h(l fpita'ih th«

1 m

,tns uwaiit m»y, it is true, sit under the. , 
nhade of. some spreading tree, and curat.
> '.    ^/'.i_'_iJij t;:i.-£.:±-£-**.-j.i*.l:^*.t,.j»"~

>n

into hatred . 
fuge aoionpi'tl 
^o avoid the wii 
tures! 

ljlf seeks r? 
itzerland,']

'•:«v./-;:..:.''.:.., ti'•^;:^'-;y'
.. -V^'jp^

life, 
.^e-

i, who inijjl>t:bf'" 
liave'an exalted opiniijn of I 
mind and accomplishmentsjl,. 
 ore, she does read fuch trash
and will dajlblfi' 
deVigb1^iliy5M»Hbe w«tfio; si'nl 
but, ttrch.'Wilnpn bjt» be'en in^riictirie her 
for (en years, and her practice has D(Haa 
.vontletful. She h^» a charnniDg coinpl^x-
i6n,obiervedMi«8':]B»idget but, theo^har 
day Jl. MW her maid buying some India
nauer, covered with curnnne, n*,^food.r 
ricVs: it was a JitUa ausuicfousj but UOies,1

<e%,l
thel .,.....,.,.
niuui .djepenu upon >., . .,. ......
Indeed, I have iomjeiane* regretted |h« 
iiHlo,len<[e that the e^so with w,hM^ ltf-

• ' • V . ij .__.l ;„' fti:.... lkkh.t 7. ^crTrtllmay.lwjl 
ed *w ^H'L. 

Bi»tiiinW»o

W?); ''i
I'.iiLiiliJ;



^mm^m m;pfe ^,, <&&^^m^^^^^^^m-^
\ ;: ft^gl;; .:-,..iy$^.

, .
., A Htfffa*, P«pe'r r received««nr»l of themflnely etckkl fertmtt WP>*«M|lU»« whole txtent *f 1 the* hjld carried on the last

i"1 Jf\' . • y 'F i^«»». __^ ._*..
y«i9$eld> and^ Lord Cfha-this, vast WnfryV >The! .mine 

with suhwi exceptions, and ma 
the territory, are'brofcfih. rtckyjatW Djif- 
rtn, U thw singular? The cauntrj <>f 
thq Njle, celebrated for its prodiwStive- 

18 bortierwjl-by toe, desert*pfXybia.
.' . t.i >   . v   *'1 . a . _ i_ i _ ji_k .^fr'J^k- l%»«i£j

'been_  ..  ___ ._ _den> &iw*0rt-;th$ 
Tigris fad Euphriitw, i« coatrbted by 
Sterility in its ne^boTrhpojl; ^   > 

.The people bf^teW^ry^tompar,
atf elf very he*»tV- . Ay 11 <f 
inenc% is ttie town of Si. Lnms told 
in the *uim*e> of tte yeajf 1818,^

me,

by the year, there waa but an individual 
imtance of tfcknew. Vet this jeiii» wa» 
ctmsidercd as unhealthy am*ing atrangera. 
The fact is, many of4hose who emigrate 
to that country expose themselveB to the

«re ,*moog«he most »pkndid. ; . H«*»  I** 
a itntiuroent is erected to the urffoftunaaW 
Major Andre, w^th »ho»e history and vir 
tue* the American pebNpiie^re familiar; it..-.   .i. 1 : .!   ,» 7 -.Si'STi.   ' i_ ' _jt^__H apmenthat di»

rtons.
memory ;6

rude and Sgno- 
tt» .is
S'. who

ol the weather, in visiting the 
parts 6T the territory, without 

taking any precaution to preserve their^ 
lthr independent of that revolution in 
; habit 9 of the body generally produced

by » «haogft of climate; the consequence 
,»r: Whit:h i» duease. Many suffer from atr 
'tacks of biliot* intermittent, or ague, apd 
fever, but remittent* do not frequeptljr 
occur. Men wjll be tick, and will die 
ev«ry where. Even in Italy th^ Jfal aria 
de»6l«t«vthe GtMpt^na jet Stnna.

01 THt FROPIJ6 Of MWiODHI.

' rtfflj drowned op' his passage to England 
hiving refused to abandon the roya 
cause during the revolutionary. war.;There 
is something grateful even in the remem 
brance, of national ^sacrifices; and how 
ever wle m*V lament the infatuation, whic 
could abandon a cause »o just as ours.w 
hi^ve 'no right ,to impugn the motives^  
t BpVnt near an hour in the poeVs cb 
per.:,-' '' ';. '  "

Under the monument of. Shakespeare 
David Garrick Ms buried;, nothing c6ul< 
tje more -judicious. Here Is ^ beautifu 
monurtient to Atldison, the .bei>t of mei 
'and scholars; there'is a table to Goldsmith 
ihe most able and an>ia,ble of poets; Here 
the name of Handel'...» inscribed, gur- 1 
rounded by the.' insignia of his profession; 
and there reposed the ashes of Johnson, a 
Colossus in literature, whose vigorous 
tnthd;has done more for the English lan-

0 settledparts ofour continent.
."  ' , . [St. Linu* Enquirer.

HIGHWAY

UNION HALL LONDON:;.
the'

^HV4«*etterW-Qelvedi'.fWm 
tfiil Nbout »thrtte, y.e'afcs. 'since « plot'iji"? 
'—~ :U» b»v«; bcpn.fornied by the BritiJ

pable 
indtht 
of the ' 
tb*

approa 
into,; ' 
longer

The,.,, - , . . ,.,.... 
been able; to collect, .ireWtve t< 
daring robbery committed on 
HilU

Up * O'KelKy 
complaint, of .iptithi1 tjjho 'Ddjiotigliue

^adh party w«A accompanied b> _--..- ,--, 
, and the confusion of 'tbn|vj£i was a,*

. A.
^Sunday the 

as ;Mr.

the 
Sideling I

o'clock,

t in v^ry,vivid terms. Sht harf be 
ptefcly upstitj? skesaidvoy Mr* O'BelHy,, be 
cause she asked him «nly for the k*y of the

fromPittsburg, was ridin
**»' " . .» I f*\ _ ...1? J _ _ _l_]
  * -u..- .~ - .-.». --- n> --   CT   > T . " ,.  
Gray Vand, Qassidy's oh the turnpike, on 
Sideling Mil I, in this county, he otJ9trved

six or sevejn lu<tiei to prove tl
flat. Mir.'; Ueritiis 

ii defence with a bo* to the groiiii
b«-

,.| it is now, honor- this

every

a man waking on before him, Oh the frame
your Worship .as l|w»y to,ChiJi ov<H-hiBs!«<*iaei^Mto1^^ " * J"'"V' 1

*• . (%'• i • • *• ' "* nniiunrisouer*. madfi attlie.i-ecupturc of Pono M 
ioi 'fllie objcc'f ot'-w.hiclji vyas to obuin pot*^ 
of a! bfaiierj'and powder muirozine. m... .1.j>b\yder mujrazine, 

t1feft;to"'borf\b*rd; the place, 
le «._pirt of theffl; 'were'19 t 

of the 'SpstiUhmig-'Vehtuiroi

tnktlhJ^hqle.o'f them should pWwdiqlSB Wm> '"
and-join Lord fjochrane m the South Stit^^B I*119'.'
Two ot-'the ringleaders w*re sM^by onjef J^m rem»ii
iOenenil Hero, wlio shottly afterwarfl, k,u^^H when
an ohler, for all £irt^iyn«rs to depart ftom ^|^B j,irotO
nama Within ten dayV - ' ' * ^^B : » m 

-,U was reported *t>an«»pa, that LoWcA^B v 9. ,
Vane K'id taken V.etit $»!!_»«:.i,, the IwbwirB *&'
which port,- ft VesWel ^wiifi'wi tanrhof. iuvmet*^H F*^^
i_ -. -.. .t VA^ A /iAA ' •** ..j.- -. jp.--.ti.'. . iv • • . o ™ ^^^H f)ii<)>h<

F* cm NOAH'S THAT r us. 
/ VWe proceeded to view 'Westminster 
Abbey, 'the, depository of All that wa» 

at mjtrms. Hi att* »ttd in
waaexcejsifely hot, and the

"K
^K
rt: \ »1,></:

trreai

dam^ air» on entering the ftbtoy, produc 
ed a chill, which 'wa» not-Hitliyew by a, 
view of the .tombs and iebulcbres by 
which I was  urronnded, Westminster 
Abbey is 4 built oh ,th<j sit«' where- o«ce
 rtootl'the: temple of Appollo. To trace 
.it from its' origin, through th« successive 
reigni eTRom«p, Saxon, Norman an 
British Vings; to note its 4**truc4iO(v. re 
building,'' entarfljertenta <nd ejidowmcnts; 
its »«iim»,abbots"flt ptecendalries, wOuldoc- 

  -'' . cupy a folio volume. It is impowible.to
 »ceH without.veneration, or contemplate 

; tlie m6nument» of illustrioua ipen, with- 
.'« du* feeling respect fin the .country that 

had wwoom AO diarern, and Hberality 
,. io parftuuwr" genius; The architecture 

" <rf ̂ he abbey is gothic,. but the frequent 
'.-rv .^ alto^Ations abd additions- hare created 
ff.^fi-'^A a itrange mixture of atyle*, _ It   is 'about 

;; rir;i,   J 480 ;feet in length, with several Aisles, 
" ' "' ' wjiichj together with the «av«,' .are sup-

' ' . " Jt k T^''l*v »_ A'_ ?!»___. J- _-_'' _ ^-^  »._ !*

ge, than any author of modern tunes. 
The eye, in itsjan^thrpugh Jhe corner; 
lights on/ the. names of Spencer, Chaucer, 
Butler, Johnson, Davenanr, Gay; Dryden, 
PriOr, Rbwc, Thompson, Cowley, Mason, fit 
others, ho less illustrious; di .of which are 
calculated to awaken sensations of awe,' 
and feelings of admiration'and respect*

These in part/were the anchors of 
our nation, and while we should .endeavor 
to produce parallels, adwrnce science and 
literature, and reward merit of our own, 
we have no occasion to bo ashamed nf our 
origin; the're is much to admire and imi 
tate. , Fox and Pitt; two great political ri 
vals, lie peaceably together, under plain 
slabs/upon .which are simply inscribed

_ . . .. '-• IK . K •. " • . • ' .** •'

;*,••/the initials

; WJLD HORSEToF trTB HVEST. 
; Tlie Horses: ot the Columbia River will 
rank with the fineit of his species in the

ported by;
ft'the west

towers are built 
We entered at the

><,.:<?

dew facing the poet's corner} a tew poor 
w*men a«ed alms of us; we were near; 
the 4ornb of Shakespeare, ftnd th«y follow* 
 dnursteps. A lean sepulchral looking 
man, with. a red nose and a black rattan in 
bi» hand,', was stationed to show us the cu- 
riwitieM be postponed hig rounds until he 
««Wd collect * large company, and swell 
the aggregate ofhw fees; he looxed like 
the crier of the co«rt of . RadarOapthnti, 
trnl it wa» evident tKat he had not profit

teniw.. with

known world.;. His size i»fifteen or six-, 
teen hands even! in a state of nature; un 
provided with food or  belter by the hands 
of man. Hi* form exhibits much Bone 
and mu»cle,but not the mass of flesh which 
i« found on .the fat European Horse. His 
limbs are clean amf.slender; the neck ar 
ched and rising; the hoof* round and hard; 
and the nostrils wide and thin* He i»e- 
qually distinguished for speed and hot 
torn. He runs Vapidly,, and fur a long 
tirae; rivalling, in thi» respect, all that we
i * i ' j r *i- 4*^ 'i.t« t t _. i:_ _ i: _.' .  

of him, he looked ,,...-
 when nearly up with him Mi. M'CleU 
land turned : Out of the path in order to 
pas* hmi--when the foorman suddenly 
turned round, drfe* hi* pUtoland --Ji--' 
ed' him to stand apd deliver his^n
 Whe,n Mr. M'Clelland was about handing 
him his. pocket-book, a fellow .rush*] 
from the left hand side of the road tmJ 
pulled him fronVIm h»rse he waa Scarce 
ly off his fiorse before a third fellow 
spriWg from the .right htnd sidei oPthe 
riwil, mounted the horse and galloped upi 
the hill into the woods. The twoTjellows 
dragged Mr. M'Clelland a few rods into 
the wiRods and compelled him to lie 
down.'untU a man and> woman passed, 
who were in sight at the time he was pulled 
off his horse. (It has since been ascer 
tained that this man and woman 'were 
much intoxicated.) In this position they 
compelled him to .lie Until the mail stage 
had passed they *at all the time wfth 
each a cocked pistol at his breast, swear 
ing moat wickedly that 'if.hev.atiempted to 
stir or utter a word, they would send him 
instantly ^6 eternity. They, then, car 
ried him atout half .a mile north of the' 
old road," to a hut or camp, evidently 'e- 
rectetl by themueJves, and where some bt 
the ganz inust have lain for several days, 
as they tynl a fire; a pot aud a waggoneVa 
bucket. Ai' this hut they detained f>\r, 
M'C. until, three o'clock in the afternoon
- «xamrn»d his saddle-hagH, and took 
from him letters containing money, hit 
watch, and part of hia clothing. The

iip, of yqiir worship's Iidn6c will J bo>rd gl.0,005. It wVs ftirther sidled thit b!| 
" "" '" ' assured -hUntof a I lordship .had actuaHy pasied viiuaytjul^.^y.1

,Lima tOjtbeSth.,
f is » complete nuisance; and for an 
n^n, she is iiot.a bit, of it, ydur hon- 

and is at that 1 would be bating a.womuii,
your hiinorf (hat is, yoyt worship!' 'Thf "Mi. 
gUtrat^ ttild'him he was inclined to think bet- 
tw of^him  'Och! siirely, your worsliip, .%nd J 
would' not do it! but Mr*; Donougtmc'wiis hert- 
viest at top, for she bad got a drop m «jt» y«*"f 
worship, and I pkit roy hand to bet ilioulder, 
and go along with yoii, said I,1 Mrs. IWnbugHue!'
Here Mr. cyReilly ibited the uctioo t« . 
word1, and Uie word to the acttbni With a.pjeiiu, 
liar gi-acei arid »'rto»V Intelligent grin, whc<»gi-aoe<. _ _ 
th* Magistrate patching the Ides, siiil-i-"Aye 
and so you Just put yoi)r hand to her, and dpvn\ 
she ttrmbled ?"  'By ^1»« p»we>s! »nd y'oii^ 
worship's as tight aa if you (were nt it yourself!' 
exclaimed'Mr. O'Reilly, with another bow^ and 
with a triumphant stnile. hfc aktded "I'll tell 
your worship toll the rest ot'itr Mrs. Qbitotlghue 
owes the lahdlord, 14/for the rent of the place, 
and be can't %el herou»t>f it.'br'gef hi»mb. 
ney either; and BO your worship, '.What do yon 
think he did npwf«' The Magistrate shook 
his head. "Why, he took »way from her1 the' 
kej> of the-^-of the wal^r'closet! saving your 
worships presence, to see whether that would' 
get her oul!" Here a very crowded oftke was 
convulsed with laughter,- in which .tin. 'lion- 
oughuc very heartily joined, and after SOTDS>, 
further conversation, the parties w«rp persua 
ded iff retire *n« shake Bands. Vv.Vv -

. TT. ihis «i.ty.' By 
lonl Coehnne n»d captured tht 
SOhr. Mohtbaciim, betohgin^f to B4L.__ 
her way into Roadstead of Gallic, she bid 
board rtcargo; valued at 80,000 doUin. 
l.nrdship bad'aUo taten.froili» a port in 
/6.000 dollars. - ^ J   
' The report of*, rich i>ri»e lwitb two'aitH"n«|| 
said to have.been raptjired by jord CdctamJ 
is ascertained to be without foundation. 
.. The gp.vernmtiitofWpia'hadidiipjt^i..,., 
fast-pairing schooner to cruise .off ViiklivU,"^! 
apprize'any, 9pM«b squadron of the IT 
merits of .Lord Coclirune, uiulshe h*] 
in safety bis' fleets Subsequent to th», 
lordship had raised th«*lock»de of C»li 
His reception at ValpBra'rap, W was s»ippc-_ 
would not be very. ^flaAtering.! as, previous | 
hia leaving Cal»a» h"e declared he would i 
troy the mwine- force at that placa.

- Six Fjeld officers andSrof inferior rn^l 
whii'bad been made prisoners by tlie iMurrcg] 
Chief, St. Martin, Were put- to death Bj t«l
 '  in thei village of St JJoui*. '

»ioD 1 
be W

.fateo 
him 
ofrel

W

.-!•«
THl

Sou 
agf 
who 
roflt

tern 
the

Off ^OU^ABY LINE- IN 
J.AKE BUffi.

, • . BurFPAi.0, iCIf. Oct. *i 
A truly distressing time the parties ap>~ 

pearw hive had, wbo nave been

nu pa 
of the

have heard 01 hunting horses.

ed by be»n<5 d*»ty on . 
the ill^tnous tenarit* ptthVmanwpni no 
ray of geniua'iho't fro* hw hollow eje   
BOBpark,of intemrlt%rt«d up, hi» cada- 

' **ffl«* ce'untenihcjsht started, wit were, 
from the tomb," to introduce MS to hiscon- 
temporaries, and a biofraphkal sketch of

In other reapectsin the docility of his na 
ture, in his capacity to sustain hunger and 
hardship,'in his powers to provide food 
for himself and his master, he is wholly 
unrivalled. He is readily trained to the 
.business of his master's life, that of hun.- 
tuig «nd jHirpues the game with aU-the 
keeon^ss of the dog, and with **juaf saga 
city arid more-BUCcets. He will run down 
the doer in the prairies, with or without 
his master on his back, & when overtaken 
wilt hold it with his teeth. Whe.n rode 
after game he needs no 
die to direct him.

each tenant was given,yrith an air. of apa 
; thy and iodJfferience .which custom had.

fmndiar. Hii place, as master 
otoin' the abbey,! learnt, was 
, and* a rwnuneratfon -wag hrfd 

from the bndnty of visitors. Every thing 
1 discovered sub*«quenttjr, was on the 
tf ine. to»le ia Loh,dun; money^ wan the 

pd pitman, hidispenaable to,curio»i ty, 
e^enthe'cotnfortt o

JBuKling 
He will

x)fthe bii- 
pursue a

t<Mhb» «» teferal of 
lity, who^e,r*qk and title* 

lh«;d»ily thttt* «a r«h| »» visitors 
will pay fdr. ^e d^scnptibfi.--.^ enter

by a ftight.of gieps to the chapel of 
Ihe fth, where the king lies  'quifct- 
n»d.'' Taking into;' considerationinur

discovered that the smat.! 1 chapfll of Ed 
ward thf ConfesHgr waa too crowded, with

drove, of buftaloes, and, coming up with 
them, will atop one bv biting him with his 
teeth. The animal/bitten, immediately, 
wheels to defend himself with his horn; 
the Horse wheels at the same instant to a- 
void it; anil at this moment, when the side 
of the buflfaloe is precepted, the Indian 
tet» fly an arrow, which'often passes en- 
tire.ly througli his body. Ttye wounded 
animal alwayi turns out of the drove to 
lay duwu and die. The hor«e and the ri- 
dei -pjiriiues the gang to make fresh slaagh- 
,ter. -Another horae tfain»jd tor second 
pai't of the game, with othef Indr^ns, lake 
the trial, OMbe Wounded buft'aloe, which is 
butchered"and carried intp camp. These' 
things »eem incredible; but we; nave them 
upon the authority 61, Lewi» and Clarke, 
and a great tiamber.of 'traders who have 
been upon the Columbia, rivet since the 
time ot their tliftcpyery5\41ii>»e of whom are 

'in thin town.

smallest of the three robbers proposed 
killing him-<-th'u, however, was opposed 
by the leader. AbouMhree o'clock they 
left the hot, ordering Mr. M'C. upon peril 
of his life not to look out or attempt to 
leave 'the hut until sun-set. After the 
rubbers had gone a short distance from the 
hut, the leader returned told him they 
were going to attack, the mail-stage, and 
gave back %j> Mr.'M'C. his watch and thir 
ty dollars, ami said that if they had go<td 
luck they would return him h»« money. 
Some trin« «ft*r their departure, Mr. M'C. 
 ventured 'our, mounted bis horae and gal 
loped to the turnpike road,andgava the a- 
larm at the first tavern. Several of the 
neighbor*, well armed, w«nt in pursuit. 
Iris Mid that the pursuer^have heard, of 
the robbers ou,tlie borders of Hantingdon, 
county^ -  :' -   :  . ., ":"...••: '

Prom the description givettoCtfie 
erofthe gali^, there is scarcely a doubt

W.the Ja»t two-morilhs, in <he survey of 
the Islands of Lake Erie. Of thirty-tin ee 
persono, consisting; of -.commissioners, se- 
iretaries, surveyors, Qhain". bearers, ;and 
Mat and axe, men, every individual hah 
suffered a serious time of illness, and .thai 
too in a place where no medical aid could 
be procurred. , We ''are''happy to learn.

THE U. STATES ANf) SPAm,
The following extracts from the 

London papers, received by, way of 1 
ton,shed some lighten the tubjectof the] 
itelay to ritify the'Treaty of cesiioBt*! 
the United States. The latter, we infer] 
.from, itf). cautiously abstainicg from mj I 
notice' of the British demands on the Spa 
nish goveriHtfent, a from some on? it- 
ached to the British Legation at M* 
trkl.cwhohiniwlf concealed, lifts the cur-1 
ta'lR which disclosijs the secret spring bjl 
Which otheri« We moved. We will tab I 
thin opportunity to; remark, by. the w»j,j 
Ih'at we'hate'not yet given op the eipte- J 
ration of an eventual ratification of the I

ots 
, tioi 
 of
•<i.v

ir?
m'

procu
however1, that the survey of the' lalands to 
the moutK-of 'Detroit r^ver. ha» been corn- 
pleteJ.nOtwithBtandinjj these accuiiiulate( 
difficulties; th/uugh. from the continuance 
of the sickness, and in consequence u 
the death ot Col. Qg'flvy, the1 uuryiyihj 
commi&aioaer,Gen. nirter'has been under 
the necessity of suspending Jhe further 
prosecution of the work, fur the present 
«eaM»n. Mr. Tluimpsan, the Astronomi 
cal Surveyor ot the British Conimii>&i>oBr 
ersyhas returned, with all h\«. party, who

Weref rhi«'morhir>g opened n j 
the RojalKxchange to receive ortfe huiK 
dred pounds on paying twenty ponnJs, if 
war is declared! between Spain and Ite 
United ^tes, W before this day tn] mbntha,*- -.>" ' '.'',: '.- '-. 

The' aOibve is policy ing' 
geance, <Jr we think ofteriWftiracI 
to burn the fingers of speculation » *»1 
have ever met with'^A declaration *''

but heU die noted .Dayid Lewis, jEarly 
last week he and twtf of his associates (us 
it is supposed) were peed in Bedford, 
when? they purchased pistols. Oo, Wed 
nesday he got into the stage below   tnVri; 
and w^nt to the Crossings Abbot-Jwo 
o'clock at night he was seen on the road 
about«he mile east ol the Crowing*; ,Qn 
Thui-sday he got into the sja ° " k"'~ "" 

"the Crossing*and Bedford, am 
miles. Between that tlPe 
day,'hi'*;'Wa» "several titnea 
the place ^rhere the

T. hipiaelf, one of the other >urveyors,and 
ail hia' laborers exce.pt one sick. Major

iy, who vwir'cbminKfroni Spain' wi wholly will 
  Mr. thir i|ue»tiun< The   Congress of the y. 
>rs,and .Sret^rlo not assemble until sotuetiiM i>

8ecr*t*ryi and Mr. de.Russy, 
DraoghUman to the American party, are 
^ick a;t BUck Rock   both, however, we 
understand, convalescent. Gen. Porter, 
with the residue of the American party,
of which only two laborers are said to re-

ify.arfr daily exn*ct«d   i).      

The foll

uai^ fit for

Extrnctofaletwr, by au arrival
, from an esteemed correspondent 
$t. Jago de Cubu, to tb« editor,

• ( ' : i/,

..August 34th,' 1819. T 
4( ctui%ej« off this pprt~a 

, a. topsail echr. a smajl pil<»t Iwat sclir. 
tfcilliHip. The, two latter ire iwdoubt 

brig and schjc, I expect »re

not assemble qotil soiueliiM '« 
the ensuing month, & as they alone p* 
»ess .the power of declaring war, the, «  I 
tv day» limited above must

3
thej meet.  JV. K l>a% Adv.

royalty, to «flbr 4iin kbfficieut 
It is a splendid .»trwct«re; 

wife'are »

r«M»Ku

ih
ures

^ The capacity of this honw 16 sustain fa 
tigue, and'to provide food for himself" equally ^ ' " ** ' •""'•' 
day, 
rtf 1( 
for Mmsfclfdm

thre. ywrrof a

to W Waitk)«*rfdy or 
the fashion. Genjteu.1 ia nh
ea.y. i D bis gait-~
serious. in 
seen to

.
nf tlte'tomb^ara llie work^ of Torre- 

mane, a" Wintntme 'n<|tilpt4|r.-. At . v th^ 
north end are ; tne- remains of tKe^-twi 

  ^rinisea; Bjivard and' Vo,rjk, who '. <ir«re
«f

; the ^nort

f shift
^n)gSt?*»the'i|' 
he fiqcts rto diflScul-

^. . we«tgraj» of that coun 
try giveshiitt ari abundant fcriutrldujjs re- 
tt>W. IntUtwiwter, 
'(aids, where the snow is ;

uf»ernn*»instlnct teM« Mm wh«rt to

reigrt of OnaHei^^r B.motir th^e .I'ubrlhoof OJIheco 
i, under th,e »Ufijr» ojf tht wlute tower,?therewith his 

and by him piously trap»(Vrreit to th««,i'S('4rM«'to au , 
 p>t. «>,flVsiAH«> Jrft 4«p«*ited the re- lof cr*Jek» and ri'vera be1

' ~ «J- • •• Amm + \ ' •• : '1 **r -» • • ' "^ ' i •'" , - I-— '_-. '- , ^

that ertif ^oWi oeatn Great 
whofle talents *s a q« 
ihe country. She was the rj 
i»l mtnii,torlii«^ei ,coHJyenc.i 
 wet Have recorded in', tbe history' of wo- 

Near heivas if to mock the! purpo^ 
i of fa?e, lies Mary^QuMa of Scots, the 

of liernei, whoin Elixai

'* {treat woman I of willows and other 
sat'Britaln, andfr^alittr.iiaa.Boioetl^e

but-the 'a:

they hare 4 or 5 vei

. 
couveraation~«dd wldim ik , (he day before veshsr

oiia dJiy*: 'St was

.'' Thi^ Urrtlos Star, .of the-7th ult »K 
''There ftppeflra to be'a gradual; «nd "« 
we deem Kiihly probable, approach tont 
between , tKr' Unitett States and Bptif. 
Should the misunderstanding come to u 
absolute rupture, it is  rteit to certain tint- 
without the intei vention of other po"e.rt 
it could'not' Ia$t long.-^An old^<}ccrepi 
'worn-out fit,vicious guvernmtent, attenuit- 
ed>.by luxury and idleness, could stand »p 
fur a moment,only Agaiost a young,»'n' 
gfirims, a temperate state, wlijch seems b 
wi»rtl nothing f» make it flourish u"'*8** 
sally, bbt a'sufficient qna-ntity, of'<»» pre 
cious metaUas a circulating medi«">'.^ 
quadrate with, its surprHimgiy rapid in 
crease of trade and commerce; and w» 

predict they will not be long »iW)Out» 
r.r ... J«y cotoe tobjnws with Old Spain. F*, 

w n I*8 8lich » warfare cannotbebuthie^ 1 ' 
WewUr- mjsing <P the Sooth/American f

.

. 5. 
received the following . 4re44ftl 

statement from Cheiter' Oisfne^t «bh<
brototo.open and"divested 
' ?le«wd the fancy of the

r. . ..,   » '.   .-rv-.- _.>n  -T ,--,-- Q»ubi, is one ol the boats 
tliope.rpefrfttors orib4vt»orr$£ act' "We .cbmmwided by IMitchell. 1 waa told t>«
w _ _..^__'^_ L_l -I *_ A. _J '_*,"' II* ''*'• «l. _•,'_' I ja_ ' i . * rf*-ii. '•',»'*..• .J, t ' . •• J *Tr?cpmdM!nd to

'neighboring states ti) b? diligently atten 
tive to any/report»(.,or surmises which ^ ;^«.:. ,Ai... ., ,.^j to> disoovjery 9f

in ,thw and the! two of the crtw qf the Maria', (hit the>
«l t^^nnilar ^tftA.K I I. M-^...^i A. ^.__ ,4 _I*. 1.1 __ i __ 'i._^ l._l ' 1' :i, i ,• *» ' '

ot, .Cheater

bloody 

/ On Monday mornintt, the ^?th ult be-
» George Rrown,

; wan, at bi« own

knew Sor 4 who boirde^ them.

near the former rival.
The *ri«jUsnt tombs *r^ or,epost 

nnd wbiurd; * whole length ^ra In;

each,; cl»i|'W ar)npor; »h<! * feW > 
>itU' thnir hands': elevated 'iii

uj,

. ... curea; 75, Mid by Gov. Clark tAbe^the
Tliese cumbrous and iuefega^ sped- moat bciutilul'calleotwp of hrtrses that 
meris of sculptqrejiwnVey-a ju»t jd«a of l«Hiii»ever seen tokether before or sincej 

&barbawg«tastewhi*hprevailflajbut : the wholei .number was stolen rrem
'_J- _ J.^.i '._.ja i >.' • .-->l*i>. '«, >» 7 J. •»:. .• j*»i a • -

followed

. nerous spirit, undhitt 
qualitiew, are preserved upon thfe 
bm river; and certainly it is worthy 

the experiOMJut ,to endvavor'io transplant 
into othejjBtrttijf the U. S. Many ^(i. 

to do so; but have al-
'

, «<Mt horribly an* barbarously mur 
dl';; .;;.; , "-    ' '   " "<. . 

: A A&W moments before this dittbolical
,fpe> 
rtp

anjl wlft

*t the door, 
opened >t r 

.. tl,»nd^ 
Knife or tome 

his throat

Rock kwis end Clark pi>o-

bout 
nadeifett
nanner of devotioi; 
marclrtiiig in ptu ' ' 
Cathe(lr4l,'«ici - ,

1 1'he Governor turn juat fittest ' out 
' to take the pirates, that

Ml|n(IijL ^~-. ,.,— -«.,.*... , __,.. v. .^— —

will not lm{ to aiisiat and second I 
of tlieir- neighborn and 

  way possible,  "The; sharin
ofthe n>ip«a 6f Mexic 

I give to tlve.New and United 8tatei] 
  America,"all that : rat^6xyil; meji wf| 

«tk.<e of polishedV socFety c»i»,wiuih 
JHs noVf almost^ .certainty that' "" 
lov*H Feixlinarfrl hus set his face 
tbjfr^l^htyj hq mil«t therafor^ expect soot J 
v«ry e»t'ra(»rdiiiarV colinjtenahc* fro"' °J* 1 
or irtbr^ of >thV tourta ot Enrope, or 1 
Majeilty ahd his1 tfhnle council wlllb?»' 
pecUtl hirt rterply of ^m»itici»in. »ut 
downriglit Jnkauitv. , 'fie Pip"1'8? ' ,,

I _»__|_ :„ it j'i:_)_^'-_;r •* _ _•.-...,ol \Vnll I

. .Nte , *«i**.*WK
th*:

unprecedent-' 
most horrid deed; 

ftre.not yel knttwh, tut we hope ere long
that justice wil| overtake them> 

, If they be not discovered ao, that they 
roay'receiv« the punishment,1 due to their 
Crimea from a human tribunal, we are ful 
ly asiured that (Iray will not escape fiVe, 
nghteouH judgment ot a juatGod in a fu 
ture world ! ,

EMIGUATION.
Pawed through thia plac? frvm Green 

ville District, bound tit Chatahojiche, a 
man and his wife, his son .and hia wife, 
with a c«rt but no horte^ "The man had 
ubelt uVer hi* slumldeii, and hedtew in 
the 8ha|t« his sou wjirkei by traces, tied, 
to the enda ot the ahahs, arid asnafed his 
(t»th«r to draw the cart; the win'» wife rodv 
in the cart, and the ojd woman was walk-

a rifle ami a cow.

vate
«> Viuenec.-tnai <he *" "" J 
fell aVictjinTOA«t most drti*

ul of all i,lf«..rder« .the Hydrophobia- » 
.ippea,rs that h'e wtaS bittftn by A t>me t« 
which had v been,,worried by lh» <w8'' * 
his endoaVorink to p*^Hy it '

"Thi- fii it 'gyroptom(v';of disease! 
'ed .on the Monday precedinBiVhJ*1 
while at djn.ix'i; he.wiHhed to drink 
Vitbone of thv party, «tfouo<Hh»tho co«l« 
notdriuk^and that there, was s«»ir" 
ofterisive\ ut' 'Hie MHell of the* w>' 
however, continued at table, ami . ,^ « 
ved. tl.at he would be betfef before -WJ   t

' * _ .. ' —— . •> I •_ .nlllf.^H 11ro«e from it He r..»ntln»?d -W§ 
but the symptonw became 
hft proc^aedj all thin tRae h« 
rj exwiMWi that the human MM*

3
^

j^iSsasSllil
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K^or^,
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^"Ik.oa^l
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*BllthVii
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> aoUin R^f
port,in Pin,I

^spAm,
Trom the' 
y.wayufl 
Object »rf the] 
of cession tt| 
Iter, we infal

into the
woods'' 
the;>va^rihe

He, during his lutMinter-
It • ~ _*_•.•!.**.. .MM' l««i' *is\«*1 1 1 »«/x4 •

i hare
pufd cqncience is'A] 

Will there be rfny thidg like thi»
to'tfmbtazontheixitrtotiHin of the modern.  . : i ' ; ' ' ' ^'. i v ''   '.'*'"  
reformer*? ^W* shall waitto «ee but we
fear patieoottwillbe exhausted.

•-•' ' 'mt Jv; ••- i,-.,i*-_ *-'j^j»£^i." '. v .i 'i "";'

o nice in tbe rt- 
H&n

joint ballot is 
veto up-to.oeeh _ TA .

on all rae^ nleasares that^ hiay I
tempted tb unfix the cwstitatioti from its

lic measures, he. 
Hoose where his (laughter^ " xprcAaebe mow"eas"ilt

lthW'aflfectjon!lte,ir^ heara' of th
fete of their, fond and indjilfterit father. In 

^l» they' ha«e tost all out ihe;can'wol«stip» 
^ of religi<*« ''-

balianc*. »!nd ^ Kea^eit froht !t« centre; 
,ti»e snftundr , would bebat,"forv;-

vdown, and the flood gates of trinmphaht

WCB. ; ::
_ ^j dcf. fil 1819- 

The Board of rtealth feel great p^4-. 
Vrfctobeing enabled to state to theff (el- 
lo# citiiens,' that nov.ca'se of fever has 
be6n reposed fat the;' last' three da<

-|f.tha United, Stales is ej^iblc to the of 
fice of Governor,  ' '"

'From thei favorable jph'tng'einflje;*ijaWuf The CohimissionCra of the Navy wfil
finfl tn^ VfnttoiVkfri am «,Akf*i*iL«t*> ' **F ii. ,%!..•:,.**•* 1 HM^^tai^; I i£t-ii.';»._... I.. *sfr_ ' '.' * _ il*^ 1:! %;*__. w-'i_I'^'w'hov
the sick iri the infected<1 wti-ict, thie  _.  
a|e, justified in concluding, that with'01*0. 
pef preia<itton; in treotilating and ^ ' ;

r of reapecta-1 receive'jpMr6p08al8'for su'•

tHefr lioukes, the ; cHiitlp^may' r^ta^ni rtj»
respective

abfe assarjlince tf iafety. 
By urdeY, PI

with ererf reisoii-

•
BALTIMORE,CM. $1.

Oh Wednesday at eleven o'clock, agreeably 
to publicnoticfi, the Stbefcliokbw of the ~" 
Bank of .Baltimore, met. at'the Assembly 
iii this cittv The .meeting*was largr

li've.oak

fn BhUlmore, on, ttfc I Nekonneed.-4 -"" *-' the Rev.

the

THE RESULT OF THE LA TE ELE^,' '
" So unexpected to jA\ parties, will ptodnce 

in thpBtateas :to "

J>f the faoUtool of Im'-

to moulds ;wjiich i»IU-ft  . .. .,-_ 
ft* contractors; PterWHA disposed'tb Of- JUL -ii.i*-^!-,, ^^VthXirptf&per 

w   ., (^deliveredat' 
sasinay hereafter be de-
Jtpnt 

i rTvnt

DRBADR0L.
We,justuphoijinced'tKe arrival pf gifjOO 
 -" Jl 'lke Hi*ahX They.paraded in 

for ilw^t .Hoveii houcfl in the

, On .Saturday th» X3d inst

, 
inst t+itlifun Jlerritlfe, after % s

• f . - •'•' " . - 1' ••

oar Wronv re»idihg in ChesteN 
town and its y^fcini^r, wln> have not had an op- 
portunity of irw^fdlng «n di« siifM due u* 
for Svibwript'wn, .lio. ant feciu«)(tj!d to
on '

U» rec

_
bfluence to change th^ minds of aof men 

'' whoare now Eederalijinie alone carj de 
If the* ar^ 'ai>> men who wear

penal Baltimore, and the senate w,ill be a 
[>arrier,agVinst eVery attempt to teaijdfcVfti 
and democratise the Judiciary. If Fed- 

pagain and sufier-the senate to 
be lost in the year after next1, then every' 
impediment Will be swept away, and ( we 
 hall again be goVerVecl by mob la* in Ma 
ryland. But of this ajpalhy w» tnwt. there 
ii no daog*;r-^already the People take tlw 
alarm concerning the project of giving 
Baltitriore the cpntroul, ttv the election of 
the Oovernrir by changing that election *° 
a general ticket; Sf cautiousand'sly ai are

" _. ' ••'.. T ''*;, * *ii ^t-i •'-.

. 
. Col. John B. Howard was caltect to

  bew* them W> be in a much
tor situation, than general rumour had reprc-1 , .,. se>ue4.»;,.''"",. '•"> "•:•'. ' vi"-'''V'. '; '   - ,f.- Commodore

As tl)ft-4 statements «e)re,rtfuch in detail, 
it yiraaJde'eroed advisable to'appoint a commit* 
tae tft't&atnine the statement, and .report 19; 
an adjourned meeting of the'stockholders an 
Friday(ttoruing^at 9 o'clock.~OA*.

termine. 
the e name of federalists; a nanie 

j honorable by those Uloatrious Patri-
ots'of the Revolution, and of .the Con,yen- 
(ion that formed the federal Oi)ti»titatioq,

Crt> Aii*i-We understand, that at the »d 
jounied meeting of the Stockholders of tlw 
City Bank, held this day,' it was agreed. ,that 
the Directors proceed: in closing iu concents; 
and, that a further report bf proceedings bell 
made to the Stockholders in May next, when

of both which, Oeneral VJTashingtpn 
the head who first bore *t--if ther,e,are a- 
Ir) row who bear this name, who.are weak 
ot1 wicked,'  of ba*e enough to surrtnder'U 
for that of Democrat; for the purpose of

want no dross among the pore gohi  
' who changes bit politics }oe sachiwage*, 
» a hireling of the   lowest grtde let him 
fetch and carry for \n? maatejfs, ,we iwani 
Vn«uot in the association of honest, gen. 

1 erous minded cititens,>rno support "jpolU- 
iut opinions, because, they are riffht, and 
x»ho stick to those opinions, becanse'they 
are the fundamenfaV doctrines on which 
6s constitution* is founded* and by mean* 
of which alone, M "experience ha* 
u " ^ Vthe;bene6t«ofthat con«ttt4Uon 

be adihihistered to this nation.

the Democrats generally about 'all :$h,eir 
schejnes, we- are indebted to the sliperj 
tonguaof some of .them occaaio»ally, for 
letting out at least the truth, if not the, 
whole truth.ft wa* %slip of the tongue of 
this sort in Carofine, w« leatn, that roused 
some of the honest, upsuspicious citizens 
there, from their golden dreame^of DettrtK 
brioy. 'fhepeot)« of Caroline: are a faith' 

il, jus», and Patriotic people, and wlten 
ndeceived, tly wi!1 alway*,'go correct-

it can be better decitkd
BVall be finally closed Or not. Pa/.
''A ' . ' ' r

Oct.TjE FLORIUA&:''•'*.
Saturdy ^hut orders were

-
.the Bank

^ t^ff visit to the East- 
ward is underatoiod 'to ; have objects of 

ater. importance than the exatnjirtatioln 
of candidates, for promotion in the Navj. 
\Veiut)denltand that this experienced and 
scientific,officer (eft Washiiigtou;fnr the) 
purpose of making a complete-inapectiou 
into the state,uf our naval preparations in 
the Atiautic ports Nortfi and, East ot the 
Metroptflisi and, tbttt which cauuo't fail to 
ave a beneficul effect upon (huie brahch- 

ea of the uaval gerviC'-; Uia tout wilt ex- 
the

Ttiose persons W)\O*T* Wegijlfor^rqpftf. 
ty soVd at the Vcnduc at the* HM|ndf on t1>* 
UttvOctober, 18>0, and Who jjjgtrnp attfcn'Ton 
to the h'rsvcan made updn them in September 

riant', are now requested to- take n^otlce. that ' 
their notes' Wifli.j»Her theptvoent r'-'""'1- v ^ 
eithet. assigned away or put iufo tl1

   ... .., .. , 
R. H. <3OLt)*yOUOUGH.

in tins city' from Washington, to transport 
forthwith from the United States stores here 
to Savannah, 20,000 stand of arms and ordi 
nance.- ammunition and equipments for a still 
greater number ot men. ' . . .

Orders have; been received at Baltimore .for 
a strong campany of 'United States soldiers 
 now in that city., to- proceed to Amelia Is-' 
land, where we believe there is a heavy train 
of battering cannon and plenty of ammunition,

can alone
K is not power Federalists aim ajt fo» 
pow«ra safee.or for the sake of the paltr; 
emolument* bf offlcc.bot it is topreserte

.. • • ,'•-',: ^ ." \ • •
& «;$tem of things anil a course ot polfcj 
that will ensure the duration of oar Re- 

^ publican sysWw. and with it dtAhappines 
Wthbnation'aDd tHe IjbertieA of the peo' 
J}le. BuVit itjiot ,BO with Democrats, 
to obhtin power in the general government

\   ' '   ... - ,  . ^     , 
.Prom the circumstance of government

having advertised {or.tratuppr^ to convey 
troop* frotn Bostor- to. New1 Orleans, Mnne 
have sormised that it had wu»^ coiinnVion 
with the sitoation of oaf alfaint with 
S|*ain. We are assumed, .from ; an, au- 
thehtic source, that it h»», :no suclv 
btfdringr that they are, merely .repuits 
on the^eacic establishment JoV the.souta^- 
ern divi»ien, and that, the v wuuld!' 
been recruited   and sent on in the Mtioe 
,way', even ;if, the .late treaty .with Spain

« nf/a*JUo«Me
'   

.theV^oU'e artd; I'iino-forte, 
The .German Flute;

and Violin, Occ>

All these preparatory measure* haie one ten-, had been TuHy ratified. 
dertcv. We truat tbfc justice and policy of the | ^r^ - 1 '* '•'','

j) bnt aroan> o>* th«mj tike «a>ny- others 
tav& formed opinions andadheireto then 
wcause i proper occasion is not present 
ed to them of examining all ald*» ,of the 
question, bot(iwhew they Iw** a ,f»«u rite, 
a mao in 5ig^ iidrtiiiti^aww sehtiiierits 
toward Baltimore, that was against the in- 
 reat of the state,\fliey, then begin to 

pause,'and the information which is given 
hem .of the iritifntidns tof the Democrats 

to git<! Baltimore power at thfe expense 
of,the coqnties.bogins to,be felt and otj- 
demtood. Such was the fact in Carsline, 
they now lerfthat there ia too much tlrath 
in all thismattet about tialtinwre, and like

dertcy. We truat tbfc justice and policy of the 
meaaure wilFbe duly examined before, it be 
finally adopted^*.' ;  ; "'.'- , .  , 

.VVe also learn that tj»esquadron which wa» 
undei sailing orders, under Com. Morris, have- 
received counter orxlers, and »re not to sail 
tor the tasent.^Much conjecture is afloat re- 
lative to the objects contemplated by'the Bri 
tish government tab* effected by the squa 
dron .tinder Sir Thomas Hardy,'which ,i». ex 
pected ou the South American coaata.

Boston 1 Patriot,
A western paper haa 'the following fact  ,. A 

woman Was Ukcn itoin the Ohio,river, wifh 
her arms and legacut off; and the whole sew 
ed up in a bag. .It waa inaiantly .recollected 
thut one of the neighbors* had advertised .his 
wife for elopement, *nd he was the man who 
had perpetrated tliin deed. The man, was ap 
prehended, and witnesses.Were tound to de^' 
Clare the body looked, like tbe. manV

strunieuxs, BsanA's and L«cture«,tn'MusfC,tnd 
Singing:' Memoir* artd anuodot^s ot rrninent 
conipDsers, Noticw of rert'ortntfs a^d t?erft»r« 
malices, Miscellaneous Prose and Poetry, and ' 

fsuCh MaglcsJ,; Informal ion avmair be useful to 
tl^e Tyro, and interesting to Ut* ""-* "-" 
The whole amounting to. - ./

HKl'V VAiiBS, aUARTO ! -, 
Th* Work i* priiHed in weekly, num^trf si 

4 quarto pages,-on'goort p»|>«r, und a«liv«*ed 
to tubscribeMi inthf city, aud-ntu'tby muji to 
those at a distance, for thV.above tftflin»t 
ot'50 cents in advance per quarter, or JS 
i>ers. . ,  . , ¥ .'; . '. '.   -.  

Mark WelU'VNo >««««» ^o jn« ,

;. ,^;., ^-: '.;   N*w YORK, Oct.' 18. 
The fchoonw? General Jackson sailed1 

from this port yesterday morning for
Washington, with ' the furnUure for tUe 

of llepresentativeu of the United'   : ' ' "

gvwd tnefr,-faithful, to theicaii* oif their 
couiit'ffttiwy diftetrd the fa?ow^te, th* 
partf tnid all thttbelbrigs to the^;)   Thus, 
Caojline iiej« an*xajinJE»le worihjt^Befol. 
l«*redj we itrust tbat phe will be a pil 
lar olli^t to lead the surrounding dark-

• *.-*^ •-..-/••'.:.

they ^tafse a'. Whiskey ,Ansttrrection a- 
'" pmst'tlie laws and tHe, ^strjuy whilst 

, ^'islungton was afthe'hea'd of the Go. 
^eminent; amj to retaio ,pb*w6r in the 
Mate, they excite '^'jn^bf Ui'^altiraiore to 
drink t(ie blood >iTk thoie who maintain
the UbPrty'^f.theVressi anil the rights of 
the People. ' Did Peilarftlists ever «xcite 
a mob or an insurrec^ob against the laws? 
K o^rieyer  -But Democrat did/ to vget 
and to keep power, and ^ederatisti; put it 
down,

nes».
Policy . 

forbid the democrats say ing any thing 
at th

HOB, bectQ»e they cant aoceted with this 
senate* no* y«Ul ;the| fsa| any, thing 

fpr the same wason, thn«at
will also endeavor t» let the

keep it oit of 
. W'folrgp^, .»na,ir,i*hej. 

k

the «peo^e then ^lhk, arid 
ot these things~Perhaps we shall 

 *« the denrocrttic party- in Maryland, at
,|o fiaj^ some perspameB   they 
i sortie f«a» n>en JD, offi« tor thf 

««ke of chitngulg their politic!, pretend 
ing that they- will Hot make '' •" 

,al sweep  Th probable^ <5ry, to li
CbOakV .Chqak!,

and Wriglingk and 
ti^ob each wther's 
jkt ihe Executii e

it
aucceed in ,thi «rtirtt«k the year :
the project,>»U be carried Viato efl^tr
M^alt this jnahoevreing, all this
ningplan. Bat FederalUts will
falM, to their cojintry and to the
as to let this Bfrltinior* scheme pel

it ahall ̂ beared, It sfcall:ha)iniits '

States.
EXECUTION.

,, , NBW Twig Oct. 18.' 
. . understand that an arrangement, 

different from the one published by us, 
lasueen made/or the execution of DVbwn, 
since our publication. The Schr. Re* 
trieve,(the vessel on board of which tin- 
murder was committed) having arrived, 
the Marshal haa applied t* 'the National 
Insurance Company for permission to 
have the prisoner executed on .board ^ of 
that icboOHef. The Insurance.Company 
liav^jitiprnptly acquiesced in this re- 

' w p nohappy man will undergo the 
. of the jaw where the murder 

committed; We also mentioned1 the 
of this month a* the time appointed 
^ execution, wherea* it is Friday, tlie

TUe man declared his innocence, .jjut while 
tlieinau WAS in all hbf iroublp about bis wile 
and himself too, it was discovered thut 
was a woman taken from her grave* b} 
knd his students,, arid then disposed of in this 
 lunteful manner. The people lUiHiot, know 
what. to do, whether njosr to congraUilate th* 
hoiiest man upon his escape, or execrate such 
slutmefu) conduct However the man WUB suf. 
frred to go home, and afttrwjnie time tbeiowu 
wuput to .the crt>eii*e of the MS'inttrmcnt of 
the woopui or rather *orac good citi»c)i» un 
dertook 'it. Mr. Uurt ia stiU lotikkf ;for ai»' 
wife in the land of the Uving.  , ' ' ."'/.

leans,

.
'immedJatrly from 

suites, Utat' prerioiw   to hU leavni|f

.,;
»re ever takeni ou^W.tfit fo»t O^c*. 
postpaid. '!.'.' '''   !>,  ^'•••'•": '^'-t ' ?> :''

'(T}'8Qb»criber»*Nam« ffeee 
Uor, H. C. Le*iV « No^a

Eight, and tisq at this o^cei
Oct.

  From « Pennsylvania 
>Ww ftet ia, tbo mode of conductin lee-

ebi««nery abound; the po4)ticsl

that .city, the agent of a company .nf HWiii 
merchants arrived there, from .Europe, bear 
ing the official transfer from ,1he Spanish mon 
arch .of ,the whole province of Texas, to hfo» 
employers. The Swiss purchaser* are requir 
ed to settle the country l»ninediiitely,vto ac 
knowledge fealty to his. Catholic majrsty; but 
to be in every other respect, at liberty, to Jbrrn 
their own ' §pvei-nm»:nt, laws, fcc- . 
4 The agent had expreuco.a wish to ttftptoy a. 

srtall force to toccupy th« country until the 
settlers on Mie way arrived; but (10 line »leei»- 
ed to think. it probable ili^'-tiefi. Lohg.^«uld, 
respect his transfer unless ho bad the po\*er'.v#* li-   ' / ;i  :'' ;'' ' "

-'• Notiifee-,'   ,,:..
Is hereby fi»«ii» thit on th* Wi loirti thtrfi' 

was committed to the-mol o»J>i*derick O-Minty, 
Marvimid, a Vegro Man, who calls liinwe,tf 
PKTRM WWKfiKi aAsd aboot thirty -»«« »,. 
frte.feet Jive incht»;hi*h, hasJost tVo of hi* 
(uwer fore t«fctli, and'naa t large • 
iv{\, eye. hia clokttiii'is; consists df 1 tlrih- 
coat,'1 pait.'blue oaaiiiniere paulaloon*,^,) 
ami Btriped wl»wj.co»t, \ cotton  hini 1 «!(J 
flir hat, and ohc pair crfiirse ' shoes. He Raj's 
hft ii » frcem'iK, fjf, if from nv»r Iron' Hill; Nrw- 
ciwil« Co(»uty r Ueliw»re,.antl<)»at be WM 
numitted bJ-.Joel Hulet, of iXcwCMtlt;oC« 
ty l)*Uw«re, b*ljft_one|lme said h»b«longtd 
to a Mr. Carrot, orphilsJlelpltia, aud hid SMut 
twoyear«'t'o»erve*-The owner (if a. »tavcji» 
requested to con)t forwanlt prove s*jd nc^ro, 
puy, cWrges and releauc him. Otherwise be will 
be released^ agreeably to Ju*. 

, WILLIAM M- ""

want to
psie in^o the poHtW 

' soiiw, nay taany, must be d'isap. 
yind they witl be obliged "to grjint 

»«id, go (»q*,anfd ihflke'thiyf bed ^e where 
,Wili be. the', patriotism of thfe

wH! bjfi cohrplete
.rescuing

, 
t\«i water pn>ducti«*,)rf our ohief

th* state from %i;«omjni«nv<>f Balttmbr*,
. _^^' . *'.' 'ti.\t ',-.'. .^m. *T'lx. ^U  »' ^V A« . J- 1*_ Ai-  I*

else. 
»«t «ttme of the

e lai«r ireloolinjj about i '
up magts-

trate's guidos, ot| (ert have bespoke aa'ddle* 
and tio on, all for the pure loVe of

pf the 
the mJliUry eonicriptionf

it said 80,000 young nwn 
few weeks. H^ethen' 

 lit law which* will operate on

.' The Surgeon of the 
rtiusa; while

many 'of the
AireHitisia, S* r . 
trtorbds/wlHcH

all 
Each; Patriot !

ertVials at ail 
tlie' people

.P°^

"remarkable,cores; 
During our «tay at Annapolis,

The following ludicrous scene ,took 
place a few days ago at Brou^hty F< 
A letter wa» received at. the 'Pen-in ,bt 
wife of a fwhenuani employed at Wic\, ... 
the emJ of which he Tiientinnpd,  't addm 
raoni*'". The wife, beinjt no great ; ivcholar,

Hm' uoid.

te 
in

read 
3*

dm no: ind conceived 
of

She' became
s at

,
. anil bitfCTly be-, 

Vailed |>er he«Sfy-h/re«yemenf, hi which
i_L_ vuMr. Snin Atfl>l««si •«*•>•> tn <L^itat^- ntilt«\i*l%\an'd

a bcotie.in number,. W)io had 
Deport, of the joss of

his price, & by 
see .the ft mount

" VPhat
be turned off thi^re i> no dov[bt, but 

se'ii'the raan.whi) w)l dis

power of obtaining a 
«pplace theinselves in.office, 
temptas^eyhaVeddne,'<[o'trahiple^the 

"{ev great charter of 
(by tlie ' "

»R«erc|tedly «»ce, .ind
Pfoudljr.8ay, 1 it, wail not % 'this I gave my 

; ! ask and I   will receive hfoh% 
post of honof is th<pw>.

laws inli to violate 
our righ
of H«ven, wili again come forth ijn'their
might and
from such' monstrous outrage, <iib(Ience 

wrong. .
T'"  '*< ....;' '<. ''^-^:. -.:' '> ' . . 
AUire*trittSott».«nthe iBtetxoarsc between 

.... , , ,> -^i^mnj'ria and.Baltimore, are
Jennfngs, »eelng a,.atu| 
oftvn ills the Court Moom, 

person near him., who that fellow 
 »ne icnjy wa^f that he «   afolloWer;.of 

-!?"!"AU! P.o«r fellow widJanuinM. I fear 
wiUne»«r overtake it.

Mr, CampbelU the AmerK*n Minister, 
and (awMy, a« ixptwM « !  fall, 
St. Petersburg.

of the. French fntate 
attacked with chulera - A - y'-Vpjrt ^/«jtopto

jfy*tw<tor' 
ludj^iumln

(brty sfok.'only'one

melatKholy laV
^v^.^  >- -  TTrt-.i d <.loM;«»ftI'.a, 
gei\t|e^ftn, wHo»ehi»nia»ity protnptedhjjn 
?i. .'iemwst a J perusal 'tit&p letter,.ga^e; 
these Torlorn' widoWfl, iis'th^y, »dt'"l- : 
fhcmt«e1ve».'the 'nfost unspeaktm^ 
fptt'by ^piainiiin that the i^QijiMl' 
vffere/,;oocbit»g! more thab a. term «f-fare.'. 
wel^' The mpurpipg' pf these women was, of^W>, instait»y^-'   v-^'"----*-' '- - -

..
; In obedience to a eonW<tion to me direct* 
ed, by tlie Judges of C«.rolimr county Courf, 
dated October, 1819. I'wiD i«0,oit the prem- 
i»e» at iHtbJic venmic<.on Saturday the Hth of 
November next, at 12 o'clock, all tbe re»| cs- 
tute of Elizabeth MitciieU and Kf'»* Ana 
BUdes, minors, clear of any dower, on tJwfol. 
lowing term*! one fif»i» part of the p*irrcha«e 'monev t^Ae, 'the Balance,in-twv'v« jpontha, with int^Wsi from ,th« d.ajf "
"of .

otes wjth approval necunty., Th<- abjxvflf 
property cfonsiitapf naff of three tracjii «* par 
cel* of lanil, iMliiut«!-Ji»-Caroflhr C0«nfj ootl>« 
head" ot"Hd«*, Cw«k, and eontahti >Hwii one 
hundred and,twelYcaVitn of land. It willna 
Hold in , lots or ftlto^et^er. as , or.aV, bcrt «ait tU« 
purclraiur.^'V ;<':',* •'''•'•''',-'..•' f^'t >

^ WILLIAM Oct. a* -'." '   .'.'

•J -f ft p'virsuance 

soil la th- 4tb 
of

a.credit of »ut 
,«f said rfefcoated'*

' and 
The sale to

of the Pruwliih jttmj? by 
haen * eftch

ent difficulty to, .the hftrsef

:Wtf^&y^$JrK*P'
• ^a'wen^ijtojir^tabKBhmen't t* 

r^eflnys^lrtil^UuMe ,u thouTOKSfr

The question about Don Luis de Oni»'s 
di«gi%ce; «o long in sttspense. Is settled 
by the arrival of Mr. Fen^ick.. M- d« 
Unis wan at Madrid, and was io l»i«h fa 
vor with the governm«nt.

Oct.,
Flour, from Hht> waggoni*, %$ $0 <0 5* l-S--r 

Bed Wheat, $1 12. White Wheat, ftw* fru 
, gl J5 to 1 30-^Jor*
r,-2 « .,(» Onto-W to SO.

i •*•



Parthin<l Qtueti*.
OF, PESKY, ,

L * . . m » v/

^ iiNHS OK
Bait lr*ti» the""

HM comniflFtcett her 
»nd

A- M.'foj,
f Fn 'JlMiifiisstcr County. |nd arrive at^'iiy 
ts at tialf ptwt 1 o'qlock P. M-.^t 
thciioa.~at hatf ast-2 o'tloik P. HC

ug disease
pirH*,

.And. strangers too '. that stranger oppe h.fc-fae* 
The last sad flte», to notwr *|ue» Nrsto ws i 

-While silint .tM*S witb*lpqienc* proclaim,'"Hi* greai 
name;

much" his

i* brtasit, 
, far

»he marks each sail that
tfrJth Weet solicitude she hope* t» 6»d 
$ome aptwof PERttY bom« upon; the 
ft «oih*s «t lajr. bfti with it pe«ee Jifc.flefl,, 
And aB her hope* *re with the hero dead.

Mcpnith an insolvent debtor! , 
., T _ to'' nit' as one .of tlte judges of the 
mtans' tfpurt'bf Sn'merSef county/'for brsj 
«nt of the-several "irwolvrtr: laws'of this
ahd ' having producftd'ttt the tivnfrofliis appli 
cation, evidence of his ne»ideh<je within the 
ja\d aWe during the pterwil reqtibfei^bjr' !»«"» 
to«ther .wilh a schedule pf ht».prop«;rty itnd a: 
list of his creditors, on oath, an far as h« c*ji 9$- 
certain tKe «"fnc, and. a certificate frotji th£ 
gaolerof oaid county, of his confinement in the 
gaol of said count»" !«• was fotUiwithdischarg-

gisre flotiee lo hi».cr^<Ii.tpr» tff hii

Phtlidelphitt
UnioB'tJiBie.of'Steam^Bbart & arrive there 

the He$t: fw>n>lhf|f, ihnkin< by' tlu's -rdiiic ohly 
24 ho '
U-at.es .

during the season. " "•
tanrs from EOston to that'placei—Heturrting
re* Baltimore far AhnapoVis and Eastprt,' 

every WtrdhsstlBy (ttjd1 Saturday, »t 8-o'elpck;
A. jtf. arrive^ at 'Aim'ttpnfis at half-pasUl d^-fa^-the •reception ol 
O^clock A,,!*. and'staHs from tlwrnce-^t 1 n&IPfshp «"ian oi^mmtvrntRp

„ >•?,» leave B«sU>n-p6int on i 
.Fcbtijaw. at. 10 ovi.

•turningj 'leaVe JJaltiniiir^.eyery; SUNDAY ftt '9o'clock<f.;». oeto leave.

past IS A'oloek, *•; Mramvw aVKistg* at 6 o?-t ty^y^biW* n^nals,
**tr*/»lf> euiMd Atsttnttir* «M« T/wWa V>rt«T*+ -^Tl»fnl*?l I __ _i\i 4 ". * • *».'_». . 1 !' A

. .
lf? she ivan elegant veseel^BubatantJiRlly bviiltof 
'- -u '««—-«"•'->"—«•« -•">

clock same evening, via Tidd's Point, '
and discharge ....... , „. .^

tof'this' order to-be inserted 
feittterii'sifore Intelligencer of Eaa't'btr, 
nvrtdis previously to the first •' Saturday of thfr' 
- - ------mber term, for Ore' cowtty • afore-|

he likewise cause copies of th'i

w»d at a by th*
Ma MHla-'l-niWarylarid-wiDalso take onboarti'' -"we risk

*or Wife* and ftjends «&a cowrtty warnjly
.;.' 'breafhMr v V'T • '••>'<:" - ••"•' 
lo feteigw land* Wf **wf>4 t*ttc*nei •

V*v "Hie pi^r&t pilgrim oft wiVl wander ther^» , 
And breath* upon hi*.gra*e an holy prayitv 
inevery br^stacenotajiihshajlrise. '

ybe ttero'» «lead—but ftm«hjsd*ed» shall) telV
freedom oa CeluinfcinV

While ;;

v ahaJT

Fall

order to be set up jit the Court-House dooriofl %
said county and at one of th«!',fa.ye^s. in sPrirt-J "^T^.5f ̂ " v'-Jt- '^** 
cess Ahrie, and'that Tie be and appeal-on tbatr • -A-V ..'.':' .A. '•'.' •; /•'•.' •','••-,-"• ~ 
day^efciM -theisaid Qotirt, for the purpose of I mlshtOf .inform tuy- c^af'WjW

einiipjptely .finished in.. th«. .trst rate 
stije for th«,s(!cQmft)odatio.n of PasaenR.. . 
lias a large apd comTnodlous'cidtrn with-' twelve. 
bi»tlt8r.(»nd fwpsta.te,Tooms with- «igh£ births,

s. Shit

fiirriishcd with ,evei|y pbr^veniehpe. • .
. ; ' Alf ordero fcK w'ith the wibs^beror inhirf

u Oiled by his creditors- and of obtaining s.
disobarf e.

pou 
mal
31st diy «>f Jjily Anno Dotnini 1919. 

A true.cppyi " ''

under my; hand, tbp

1)6 RetiteSi
'.Tttftt handsome Brick House end p«tnj«q» 

in F-»stt>n, nearly opposite the Bank;' 8t frpnt-i 
ADg <iol(Ubo^ov^h Street; the dwelling part 
exclusive of the Store ,aiid CounUnr 
consists of Eight apurtrnents,

TM Subscriber* have ju»t wceured from 
.PWl«4elphin andlWtiittore, ««d »»e now opeii- 
'•,fcg*.t their stotw.oppWMU thtj Bank, a fener*

H
A1IONO

ftp«r. cloths;
4' 1' , . ' '- 
i.and Satti-

' >Unn*h end B)(izca • 
CbinoA Cordi A'Y|rt-

Bre-placeSj also a good kitchen and two'rip>«n>s 
•'ibove, -with conreni*>>t' out-buildtn^i; .' thje 
ntuatiun eirher (a a Stand -for BiuMetia or ai a 
pWmnt situation for a family, ii eq»»\ tp any 
m'tb« Town, it ipay be had* with or. without 
the.Stow-Rooui— for terms *ppty to >,'

puhlic in geninJv that 1 b»veon 
a»»prtibent of ' •

both Leather and Morocco, and
k$ep a constant supply, of good' maceriuls
Leather and' Morocco, • to mamifiictuf
kind iftvftrkin m;y"lih«, -I hav-
gbnd workmen employed and
•work by hkvinjf-a sliort notfce," and'^Dl

t hi» office jit iir be
tiajikfaUy received and faUMilly eiecuted. *>?>'•: ; '••• • 'tentr*i»n arti.n -.-

SOHOONBH 3ANB & MARY: ;
The Subecribe* gratefulVf acVrfbwi 

f;i,vor» of .his friends

ff.'t'omfortftTjlie.': The Bob»cribeij pl«U«» 
> expense or Itfbor shult btHto'. 

tojfivp <pt)i'«f,sjrtisfscXian, toi

*tl the satii^MJlion that a ^reasonable ptrsqit1
udit.-: ' 1A-./i."%:-.'V'V'.' ; ;>- <--'-J--- ' . ''•v -. - ' ' ' ir- ••-

•Sept2T. 
. fl. I bl

.^
ioi) last No-

nber, th^t \ irrtendocl to iell for Ca^h" »nd 
.not promises » i ̂biid donetiefore, but I h|v« 
failed in my good'uttentioh.s ' hope those >»Ho 
hare accounts-standing will call and settle them 

, for There no other
forlny Fall $tbcK-J-TI>pse whp fleglect _ 
tend to this, must ei|>ect their *ccpuntscpl-.; "»*" ' " -M vif w»y

1 cu»tort>ers''and the miblic in gep- 
\.Rnd informs them ne has 'parted 
ip tire'General Bejuan* 'and: has 

hisnself wjtb ^ £)e>Y «j|d. j^lagynt

place, t6'be cottiinanded'by: CHipt. lohft.Betki 
wjlb,.j(htivinjrKinis*lf, taken .the, c,prunjand of 
fhe Stei»m-tioikt Mwvlnhd.) inwhom the utrtost 
confidence' may be'plaeW, solicit* a eohtiny. 
an«e: of tbe4r; favovhXThe J^mi and JQtry, 
has coptynencrd ti'er 'regular. Toiut«s between 
'Eajtbn and Baltimore; feavfng-Kast-^ -<»»-? 
Moiidag;, »nd . BaU'-mcire overV T)1 
10 o'clock, A.'it.—All ordera wifl bj? . 
ly, attended to by the Captain pn board, '•'"'.-J

-- ' ''• T&M:Piihlir.*ft nSf^.flftMnt ap>M/nrtt. \^Public's obiidwnt '
V '

, 
favor him with the^r custom.
at all'. times

he

Rirtiished with
K«son:liia

[>*.

. , 
of the first iquaVdy,aHd'|iis 
*jth the belt '.nl' <;ori\, <)»t 
He is well provjded ^ith " . 
Jlers," «n(J polite, and attefi($ve'Waif«rt, bayiif, 
-increased hw ji«uul nunvbtr; t

he coj 
ensure the pAtrwiage' of th& piib/M, . '

»il

. .. , 
dated Mth private room*. :•r v,;i-

, Haclaftnd Gir», nrovidolal 
iced ' : >! V ' ."'. : — ' .

fa'

i-ti^.-

.
.flte»m Loom do 
4.4 hhJi Linen*, cheap 

. Mourning & otht* C»l-

.
linen Cambric* 
4-V St 64 Cambria' '

^tripAA {/ Qvl^V-'
•;O«l' .; "• :t 

White M«r*eUta* 
Canton Fhmn«l \ "

and coPfl Can-

Bteani
ing* • 

White «t

Sheet

3f<itch fc Irish do ' 
Wsh Tteer Liiiena. 
Iktrlaps 8c OsttaJbituyb*. 
5»4/jftlw Liri*Bt • ., 
Bmwti Iriajb wd • 
Apton-check* • 
Complete aiuwtavent;

of cottoi* Yurn* > '-,' 
Jfei^s t«u*«k^n» beif

^en,,a*d dogskin

JLadiel sill;; Yodt ti|»i

Worsted, silk \ ooi-jih 
, ton hosiejfy

tlrttte
of ^orchesteir County Ooqrt, te.>ativt ' to 
sale of th* real estate of Robert tJtriHsborough, 
late of the said, county, deceased; 1 offer tar 
sale-bis Ute dwelling ^ouse in th« tQim «»f 
'Cai!»bTid|fe.-^Tn« ;lot contains' one 'acre of 
grtmml, fii a btfalttr/ ind pleasant part of 'the' 
to\«3i, and the hou»c is new, and though not, 
large; h very commodious. IF not dlsposort 
ol mthe meantime at 1 private sale, it will be 
offsredat piiblip aate at,Wlljiam Flint-VTavem 
in the town'cf C»ih6rldge on Tue4%. the 36th init. . -...•• 

O.

TO

1 IT Barfoo, situate *t the Qornenaf 
"Washington &, Go1daDoroagh,(ts«etat 

'ng the Bank Si the Po^Offre. 
House w«a first established hi 

rtsptitatipn by Mr. 'Thomas Peacock, in 
; and has ever sinte maintatned'it* tupe

tnEorms the fTtti 
jrenerally, that his School is no 

for thp reception of Scholars, in. 
commodious School Room, lately nocupiflt 'iy, 
MR Thomiis P«afibo, situate on ftarrison-.ftlreet 
nearly opposite the.Kpidbopat Church, 't' •'.•'•!' 

~~ '' ' and invite patrousgo-
opp 
ufllTopufl^his. ....... . .._ .._ r __

by great'proniise?, Is not his inteiition-^Re 
mr«s to be 'judged'by the improvemenfbftlie

, .
Jloren- ;

««. - . Puncy

-pert . - • •- * /..,ICD'S a jB«y's;,wropj

I fiority u,R p«jS<nAte «<«i(/for Inn-Keeping. A.
well approved ' Tenant^ »*o will enter ftrunodi- 
(U*<IU- shall find adyantitee inso doing.• . Man L&PQS «t«W-•'

Tortobe k moc "
t , . •
ck »h*n

.Board*, -tad,]
.
Wastonrraitted tomyc««tddy,"o^tn« 34th'mul

children placed under Ws care, confident, from 
the' siiccc SB which has hitherto attended his la 
bors in .Uachioffupdn thjs system, that ha shall 
be able-to satisfy every reasonable ei(peot>- 
Uo/i—in proof^whWiJh«b^gs lew to *""

tj**.;: .
'wore lj>)t»rt n year past, at Oxford b\;hool, Jn 
•Tufc'ot Gifnnt?, Marylind, conducted up- 
cfljAe Lap«vlst«nan plan by Mr BJICBKK 
f. H*»oj*». And having frequently ' viB\t-, 
ed the ; school, attended the examinations, 
S« Titn'eRMd'the rapid improvement qf the pu 
pil*, we id.** li**«by declare bur perfect confi 
dence in thta'lvstcm of it\stqi«^ioTii-^T)ie plrjv 
Rte'wrfmir; tfWWren, partfctrtarly in Spelling, 
Writing and; ,Anthmette,.haih*«n much groat- 
tir than we have ever kqown in. Schools upon 
the coTimrmpltn.end hw exo^ededourcjpecr 
t^tiofls.—TM order and government .of tie. 
school, are,'in our opinion, excellent; and we 
k»r obserVetl-trt th i«cnVur smttsfacUdn,;* no-* 

ennllaMon'imBiklf <be children, to «i&] in 
r vartouf fpcefciiMM^^-An etoul|tio«K «sirft. 

ing ttienMo strnnirably .to attention and tWn, andprVxhicingao'""—"~~ '~ 
tv attend scliqol rej»i1 almott ••-"•

N if/<Hi CTeTk Wrl
attwid- utbia office it? IfAtton,

bert Cmylsiul'a store 
wfll bjt

Which. he wiU4I of. op very moderate
terms, at his Shop bppeaite the Eastou. Hotel'

Wir.lta'^Mlrf-^ 1*-^' '' ~ - 

', 'The Corner Hooiii «nd 'C

fa.Goun;., qn'
an who says his.

MorieU & 
is well

nn
fotton and black yarn) 
t ti*t. He says W» natne- 
tgt to Thomai A. n*; 

;*!•, of Qhnr\ft emtnty. Hi* owner i& hciahy
- t. • ^- -• "fci

scar on Utehack of.his right' 
belonga'tb William Morton^, c 
tad on when <co«(mttted,-a brown' 
»hirtand pnntaloorw, apd an ol<l.fch;hat. Tile 
owner of.the above ninaway ia1 requested to 
come Bt prove him, pay the cost* and cfargoa. 
and take him away, othewise he wilt be sohl 
for the «*me, m)d dipOt with »x;cnnling to IHW. 

" '" GEOHfeR HL I.ANtUM, Shft 
o^e> County, '

^T.

.
Vly and putictjwIlV',.. M 
Mrde the nccetiity ̂ >f"^1 '"

over juckel, 6, : 
U Sam, and vhaT>he I^ncusteriari 9 

jmiporior lalaima i 
• wrfhwre ^fcrv Wti« praiiliaediibr ,

• > /• - - ^ 'i- • ^rffc. •' -._ . -• 0*

of Prince.

Subscriber Ijas yet For Salf.SjxNe- 
ofthelate Wkl-|;roeai belonging1 to the Ebtat£ .of t 

Hani flight, vnioh b64ipisKt»t*»e

of .October .then be

.. 3. nowJOceiipitrtby Mr. 
t, a« a 8WBe '

of any kind. —

. W^tja^ 
Kaston .HoteJ^W^Mjh will answer eijtr>«r ' 
A{torney; Physician, or Mattiiitif&te's office 

Pos«eW<* of the Stft .vW laftt.caohe 
nj

of oeit ytan—Ftrrtern' ' ~ lyto

VKitB WltMER,' ...... ...M
4th of October inif. a'ncgro girl bV the nstttB 
-*• IMAY, 8fte«jii yea» of age >wt. May, *»"«

^ terinl , mart rieipMtibeted—Wf! elutbjinrW«* 
dtifftcttic cotton. " She was purehweil M Mr.'••*•*— •*——^- - ***•-« *"""*"-'in this neighborhood

....... to be hir,ttSttiBk hi^vinir regions
'owintvca: but roi^ ertitavoi- to pet to

to tfom'e i»rri»rd, prove 
; an^.tifce him an^. ,or 

of a« tie 'uw ilirr cX».

•« Jlht^ff oTJ>riw>e George's county.'• •

teft the
on jhe 29th 

Man, nameir MO 
OT thirfy
d«wn WiiK, abbut 

sfvmem

who- wen^ f*om

Mtte jlp' njatk.wojr n,

m tht 
about Q(fc

DolWsJbi the 
Tfcjtljraitelrts to

Mrc N
*.tfnaiV«ock

behold
'han-s

il^tes, cbhtltiniiig o^ -''*-'-*

Wtmklfc'i>.ortui»e.. 
aceupo the: lands't*. •Jlelm«c.y< -' A. 

iteft on^at 
purchaier giving rv-> -'-''. •<•""'- -,

credit of nioe 
above ten'dollars,.. 

Oamhridg«, UoivhAster'• • - •
IFUVA^X' i 1 • ' - .' , -I'^Tji jL". x '

i Subscriber tqbhea to: KMpby
t ' -rf1"^ '.'•*; • .', i "* •

eep i»

application

*^ ™ ,jf *"V*******J
icrfcl cbaracWr, 

(Wbilety, ai

PKINTING.
CARDS. HAND-BILI^, * BLANK?-

AT TWf QfWOl «W

Tfi«"»*v ^ -""wri''^—"«*.»*;" is. 1 • •"••rr*™ T"!"^
IVritls of sale—A credit of nt^euii 

will be given on >U sums over five du|lir», rdi 
nurchvker. giving note* with approved sep\i» 
ty. ; J09XPB WAt.

B**t0o» WOiroo. IS,

tM^sfketoty rccofnmenda-

B«pt.l3-«t

Store house call on HessrV 
eV and for the terms of the <

«„„„. property, »pply *« ** *di,t(>r »f.t*h f,*:
per, or to the. aubacriber athla »1U -n tb» 

part «f this county

Oct. iv-tf
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